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Heads of a man and a w oman from Theban tombs , drawn by A. Denon represent
the most ancient scientific documentation of Egytpian mummies (Description de
l'Egypte, planches, tome n eme, 2eme edit., Paris 1821, pp. 170-71) .
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INTRODUCTION

Ancient Egyptian mummies which have aroused so much interest in the visitors
of our museums have ceased to be mere curiosities today. Studiyng them has brought
a number of significant notions to different scientific branches. Thus ascertained phy
sical appearance and health condition of historical personalities can often cast a
surprising light on some historical problems of Egyptology. The details of the used
mummification technics illustrate the working methods of the Egyptian priests 
mummificators. This is interesting from the standpoint of cultural history. The
mummies inform us about physical features of Egyptian people from the point of
view of physical anthropology. At the same time, they enable to follow congenital
anomalies and diseases of the ancient Egyptian population and thus to enrich the
palaeopathology, The studies of mummified animals bring informations of a cultural
historical character , of the cult of ancient Egyptian gods w ith animal features, and
also informati on of zoological character increasing our knowledge of various animal
species in ancient Egypt. With the progress of technics and research methods, even
other points of view may appear.

Not so long ago Egyptian mummified material was lyi ng scattered in collections
of various institutions in Czechoslovakia, practically unnoticed, sometimes without
su ffi cient preserving protection and w ithout scientific evaluation. In the year 1969,
in the Naprstek Museum, sec ti on of the National Mu seum, Prague, the Department
of Prehistory and Antiquity of Middle East and Africa was founded. It is the first
and single Czechoslovak w orking body busy w ith systematic collecting, preserving,
protection, scientific elaboration and public display of Ancient Egyptian objects. One 0,£
th e first urgent aims of the Department was to work upon mummified m aterial which
under our climatic conditions, if located in unsuitable places and without sufficient
care, threatens to fall into ru in .

Af te r searching our museums and castl es and gaining information by two inquiry
ac ti on s, an inventory was accomplished, reaching a remarkable number of 168 mum
mified ob je cts and a number of mummified fakes . The criterion of recognizing objects
as mummified became proof of material used at mummification at least by traces.
Mere skulls and other bones with rests of naturally dried out soft ti ssues but with
ou t signs of any artificial in terv ention by mummificati on procedure were enlisted
neither in the r esearch nor in our present study. As mummified fakes we indicate
false mummies in wrapping without contents or with unappropriate contents.

Most of the materials were transported to the Naprstek Museum in Prague. The
en dangered objects w ere expertly preserved in its laboratory. Part of the stuff was
presented to our public at the exhibition " Ancient Egyptian Mummies" held in the
Naprstek Museum in sp r ing 1971 and in the District Museum in Olomouc in autumn
1971.

At the sa me t ime duri ng 1971-1973 all the objects were investigated in accordance
with the Museum scientific project "Research on Ancient Egyptian Mummies" . From
t he museol ogical view-point it was decided not to sacrifice even one Egyptian mummy
if not threatened by decay. This rule led us to the broad use of the X-ray examination
of the mummies as of the principal research method, in addition to the general exter
nal study of the ob jects. Preliminary studies on the whole r esear ch project were
published in scientific journals (STROUHAL 1976, STROUHAL and VYHNANEK
1976 a , VYHNANEK and STROUHAL 1976 a, b). Some of the findings were subjects
of separate publications (STROUHAL and VYHNANEK 1974, 1976 b, VYHNANEK
and STROUHAL 1976 c).

Present volume represents a catalogue of all the gathered material and at the
same time the basic st ep t owards its scientific evaluation. We don't pretend that we
have ga ined all available mummified material without gaps. Other objects m ay be
hidden in p r ivate collections and even in some m inor public insti tutions. We do know
of the existence of some mummies mentioned in old literature, but, fo r the time
being, their clues have disappeared.

This volume doesn 't contain all the results of our multidisciplinary team research
A large number of samples from coffins, resin, textile, body tissues and anim al mum
m ies have be en submitted to special analyses and published separately (B:REZINOvA
and HURD A 1976, CEJKA 1974 , CEJKA et a1. 1976 , 197 8, HA NZAK 1977, JANKOV
SKY et al., in print, Nf;MECKOVA 1977, SILAR 1979, TITLBACHOvA and TITL
BACH 1977) .
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On the whole, the mummified material from the Czechoslovak collections surprises
one because of its number and its mostly well-p reserved conditi on. In the majority
of cas es it is a mat ter of the results of th e collector's interest of th e feudals and bour 
geoisie in previous centuries, lacking data on the origin and dating. Never the less,
t he material forms a rich fount of kno wledge which we offer as a contribution to
the lately en lived world's interest in the research of Egyp tian mummies. The pre
sented study, at the same time, is the first monograp hic pub licati on of a special
category of the ancient Egyptian collections of Czechosl ovakia, af ter whi ch an analo
gous elaboration of further objects is to follow .

Th e tex t has been arranged into the int roductory and meth odical part s (Chapters
1-3) , the description of single mummified objects (Chapters 4-11) and into the
fun damental analysis of findings according to t he followed points of view (Chapters
12- 15).
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Cha pter 1

OUTLINE OF THE HISTORY OF RESEARCH ON MUMMIES
AND MUMMIFICATION

From texts and pictures of ancien t Egypt, it is possible to get quite a detailed idea
of the ri tes accom p any ing mummification and funerals. Nevertheless, there are very
few noti ons about the technical side of mummification itself. The classical Greek and
Roman a uthors were the fi rst ones to be interested in it (HERODOTOS about 450 B. C.,
DI ODORUS SICULUS about 80 B. C., P ORPHYRI US in the 3rd century A. D., PLU
TARCHOS 45/50-125 A. D.). Their reports formed the only sources of repeatedly
quoted notio ns up to the last century. Specia l literature came into existence in the
Middle Ages and in the dawn of the modern era dealing with the problem of the
medical use of powder from them mummies. Already in 1705 some valuable observa
tions were published by the London surgeon T. GREENHILL, Occasional mentions
w ere made about mummies and mummification by old missionaries and travellers to
Egypt, e. g. by W . HAMILTON (trip 1802, ed ite d 1814) . Some of them were also of
Czech origin (e. g. KRYSTOF HARANT from Polzice , trip 1598, edited 1854, JACOB
JOSEF, :fUMAN, trip 1712, edited by VILHUN 1946, vACLAV PRUTKY, tr ip 1751,
edited by VILHUN 1946) .

The beginning of the first period of sci entific interest in mummies is connected
with the or igin of Egyptology enabled by NAPOLEON'S expedition to Egypt (1798
1801) . During this period the mummies w ere deprived of their covers, their external
appearance was studied and they underwent anatomic di ssections. The old est report
about the scien tific research of an Egyptian mummy by the anatomist ROUSSEAU in
Paris in 1802 is to be found in a letter of the physician and orientalist L. F. FRORIEP
(1802). In the monumental work "Description de l/Egypte", P . C. ROUYER ke pt busy
with mum mif ication studies (2nd edition 1822). He was the first one to d isti ng uish the
significance of th e drying out of the body and he divided mummies into several types.
A . DENON (2nd edition 1821) described the external appearance of two heads, re 
pr oduced in the 2n d volume of "Plates" in a giant size of the same work (Plat es
49- 50, 2nd edi tio n 1821, see frontispice).

Finally D. J . LARREY (1st ed ition 1813, 2nd edition 1829) distinguished three types
of mummies acc ording to the quality of the mummification process. Tog ether with
th e French resea rchers, the British and Americal authors started to work bu sil y
w ith autopsies of mummies (GRANVILLE 1825, OSBURN 1828, DAVIDSON 1833,
PETTIGREW 1834, 1838, GANNAL 1840 and others). Even if scientific points of view
ap peared du ring the firs t period of work on mummies, nothing at all was known ab ou t
pr ovenance and dating of the ex am ined material. Most of the mummies ca me fr om
ve ry flourishing shops with Egyptian anti quit ies. Also the pioneering w ork of the
Czech physiologist and laryngologist J . N. CERMAK falls into this first period of the
resea rch on mummies (CZERMAK 1852, 1879) . In his study of two mummies he used
the m ethod of external obs ervation, anthropometry an d anatomic dissecti on and, for
the first time, h istological technics . We can as well consider him predecessor of
modern palaeopath ologists ; he described e. g. in histological de tails arteriosclerotic
ch anges of la rge arter ies of one of the studied mummies . CERMAK'S work remained
unique for a long time. More than half of a century passed by before the work w as
continued by M. A. RUFFER.

Wit h the develop ment of arch aeological research in various Egyptian sites, the scien
t is ts began to get mummified objects w ith known findi ng circumstances, provenance
and dating. Among others, there w er e firstly the King's mummies, found in the secret
h idi ng-place in Deir el -Bahari in 1881 and described briefly by D. FOUQUET (1886,
1890, 1896) and R. VIR CH OW (1888) . .

Th e discovery of the X-ray made it p ossi ble to substitute the dissect in g methods
which caused th e destru ct ion or seriou s damage to th e examined m ummies, by technics
which preserve the integrity of the m ummy. First rad iographs w er e made by W. KOE
N IG (1896) in hum an and animal mummies fr om the Senckenberg Museum in Frank
furth am Main, an d by A. DEDEKIND (1896) who reve al ed in a human-like mummy
from the Na turhistorisc hes Museum in Wien an ibis. At the end of the sam e year ,
GARBUTT proved by help of the X -rays in P hiladelphia that a dubiou s obj ect w as
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a mummified hu m an hand (GLASSER 1931) . Ou t of the archaeologists, M. M. F.
PETRIE (1898, plate XXXVII) p resented a radiograph of pe r ipheral parts of t wo
limbs showing clea rl y improper a nd m ixed up bo nes in the w rappings. F. J . CLEN
DINNEN (1898) published the radiograph of a mummy's hand with abnormal number
of sesamoid bones. J . PELLEGRIN (1900) used the X-rays to determine species of
mummified fish . T he radiodiagnostic method, however, wasn't commonly used be
cause the X-ray equipments were rather rare at the time. Thus the Ca iro a natomist
G. E. SMITH who examined in detail a large number of mummies (see further on)
used the ro entgenologica l examination only once even if he w as aware of its im
portance. The difficulties he met in 1903-04 t ransp orting t he mummy of the King
Thutmosis IV in a ca b to hospital near Cairo, eq u iped by an X-ray apparatus,
became fa mous (SMIT H 1912, JONCKHEERE 1942 ). A few years later, M. BERTO
LETTI (1913) ascertained the presence of 6 lumbar vertebrae in a mummy by th e
help of X -rays.

While in the first period of study it was a m at ter of observing a small number
of accidentally collected mummies, the research of t he second period stretching from
th e be ginning of the 20th century to the World War II came from a richer basis of
material. New examining methods were added to external des cription and to the
gradually rare dissections, i. e. histology, pathohistology , chemical analysis and im
proved roen tgen ological technics. Besides human mummies also mummies of ani
mals were re searched. The main interest was concentrated on detailed study of mum
mification techn ics and on finding pathological ch anges .

T he work of the anatomist G. E. SMITH is especially ou ts tanding in this period as
he began, at the suggestion of the Egyp tologist G. MASPERO, to fi nd in terest in the
mummies of the Cairo Museum a nd la ter in those from the newly investigated sites.
He la id a de pen dab le foundation on discerning ch ronological changes in mummifi
cation te chnics . He rec ognized for the first ti m e the characteristic p rogress of the
mummificators of the 21st Dynasty (SMITH 1906), or the relics of mummificat ion
p ractic es in ear ly Ch ristian era (SMITH and WOOD-JONES 1910) . An important
source of knowledge continues to be his detailed description of King's mummies
(SMITH 1912 ), and his rep or ts on their unwrapping (SMITH 1907, 1908 b). In a short
paper he also paid attention to the oldest evidence of mummification (SMITH 1914).
Later, together with th e Egyptologist W. R. DAWSON (1924), h is fi rst rnonography
on Egyptian mummies was written in which he outlined the histor ical development
of mummification technics.

Smith 's collaborator W. R. DAWSON preserved his in terest in mummification all
hi s li fe . He became an exper t in the course of the mummification which he studied
in the a nc ient w all pictu res as well as in the newly di scovered archaeological sites
(DA WSO N 1927 , 1929 b), in the previous li terature on mummification (DAWSON 1929 a)
and in the chronological changes of the mummification technics (DAWSON and
GR AY 1968).

The deve lopm ent of histological and pathohistological study of mummies is con
nected with the name of the Cairo bacteriologist M. A. RUFFER who was pr esented
with his fi rs t material for research and with an impulse for such a kind of work
by G. E. SMITH. At firs t he succeeded in unfolding methodics by means of which
he showed how to return elasticity to ctry-ou t and friable ti ssues and how to modify
t he colouring method which helped to gain perfect thin sections of various tissues
(R UFFER, 1909 , 1911 a) . In this manner conditions were suitable for finding patho 
logical ch anges in mummified tis su es (RUFFER 1910 a) , and thus a new scientific
branch was born. H e defined it and named palaeopathology. There followed proofs
of bilharziosis (RUFFER 1910 b) , Pott 's di sease (SMITH and RUFFER 1910), arterio
sclerosi s (R UFFER 1911 b), variola (RU FFER and FERGUSSON 1911) , bone d iss eases
(RUFFER and RIETTI 1912, RUFFER 1914 a) and dis ea ses of the teeth (RUFFER
1920) . Specia l studies were devoted to m ummies of the Persian (RUFFER 1912) and
Coptic periods (RUF FER 1913) and to the pathological changes in Kings' m ummies
(RUFFER 1914 b). The majority of Ruffer's papers w as rep rinted in a monograph
edited post-mortem due to the care of R. L. MOODIE (RUFFER 1921).

In the year of the first h istological publicati on of Ruffer , the Englishm a n S. G.
SHATTOCK (1909 a , b) ed it ed papers on histology and pathohistology of t he aorta
of t he mummy of the Kin g Merenptah, The Cairo p hysician AB BATE PACHA (1910 )
p ublished some informations on the h istological f indi ngs of the heart tissue in the
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con tents of on e of the exam in ed Canopic jars which lacks documentation of any kind
and seems to be untrust worthy. Further additions to this branch of work w ere
published by the Czech E. SIM ANDL (1928), the Ita lian S. BAGLIONI (1933) an d
others.

P a rallelly with the developmen t of resear ch on h uman m ummies, the elab orati on
of mummified an im als began, where, in its begin n ing, was the detailed 'stu dy on fish
by P ELLEGRIN (1900) and LORTET a nd H UGOUNENQ (1902), L. C. LORTET and
C. GAILLARD (1902, 1903, 1907, 1909) devo ted themselves to the study of mummi
fied fauna of a ncien t Egypt in a comp rehensi ve mo n ogr ap h and G. DARESSY an d
C. GAILLARD (1905) in a volume of the Catalogue of t he Cairo Museum .

W. A. SCHMIDT (1908 ) was th e f irst one to start t h e chemical a nalysis of the
mummified material. By combining chemical and experimental research A. LUCAS
(1914 a) ascert ai n ed t h a t in mummification th e most important m ea ns for drying
tissues w as natr on. Later he reac h ed the conclusion that natron w as m ostly use d in
a solide state a n d only seldom in a liquid st a te. T his author and others studied in
detail also other materials w h ich w ere used during mummification (LUCAS 1914 b,
1931 , WI NLOCK 1941, 1942) .

RUFFER 's w orks became t h e found ation for elaborat in g palaeopathology of an cien t
Eg y pt ians in a n umber of further p ublica tions (se e t h e m onog raph of MOODIE
1923). The la tter soo n sta r ted h is own systemati c w or k on human and anim al mum
m ies in the Fie ld 's Museum of Natural History in Chica go. As a p r incipal research
method, h e chosed t he X -ray examination (MO ODIE 1931 ). By the same tech nics a
large num ber of jew els and am u lets in the w rappings of the m ummy of Wah of th e
11th Dynasty, b uried in Thebes, was fo un d by H . E. WINLOCK (1936), Som e path o
logica l f in din gs and det ails of m ummificati on technics u ncovered the resea rch of
t he mummy of N esrnin, publi sh ed by M . S. DANFORTH (1939 ). A thoro ugh ly elabo
rate d monograph a bou t the combined external, radiographic a nd autoptical rese
a rch of a mummy placed in the coffin of the K ing 's se cretary Bou tehamon was pu
blished b y F. J ONCKH EER E (1942). In this period, even cas uistics contributed to the
sp reading of k nowledge a bou t the presence of vari ous d iseases in ancient Egypt
(SACK 1927).

Frequ enc y and te ch n ica l details of excerebration were st u die d by L. NICOLAEFF
(1930) on the skulls of the Mar iette collecti on and of di fferen t other sources w hich
today are located in the Musee de I'Homme in P aris. In Egypt, D. E. DERRY (1934,
1935, 1939 a, b , 1940, 1942) continued to w ork in the f oot-steps of G . E. SMITH and
in v esti ga ted beside s skelet al m ateris m any m ummifi ed rem a ins. H e p resented a chro
nological r ev iew of mumm ifi cation m ethods used in va r ious periods (ENGELB ACH
and DERRY 1942) . The external description of mummies from the burial places of th e
Royal workm en in Deir el -Medi na, from which a fe w numbers of ou r ser ies are
derived , w as giv en by B. BRUYERE (1937 a, b).

In the Czech lit e r ature, with the exce ption of histological studies of E. SIMANDL
(1928), we h ave no original contribution on mummy research from t h e period bet 
w een the two World Wars. Only L. MAT IEGKOVA (1929 a) collected the impr essions
of the oldest r esea r chers fr om th ei r encou n ter w ith mummified bo d ies. She presented
also a review of h istory, different as pects and resu lt s of studies of the ancient Egyp
t ian m ummies (M ATIEGK OVA 1929 b).

New possibili tes of s tudy were shown by the attempts t o test b loo d groups in
t issues of ancient Egyp tia n mummies and in bones f rom prehistorica l sites (BOYD
and BOYD 1934, 1937 a , 1937 b). The histo r y of mummification in Egyp t and cultural
m a teri al connected with embalment were elabora ted by W. A . T . B UDG E (1925) and
K . SETHE (1934).

After the Worl d War II the t hi rd per iod of t h e study of mummies started. It is
characte r ized by the p redominan ce of res ea rch methods which either don't di stu r b
the mummy (radiological research) or use tiny samples of ti ssues which are analysed
by the cl as sica l histological, electron- m icroscopic, hi sto chemical, ch em ical, physico- che
mical and ot her m ethods. In a la rge number of cas es, a nalysis of series of m ummies
was performed. These series aren 't , however , a matter of natural pop u la tion samples
(from one pl ac e a nd pe riod) b ut grou ps from th e Muse um collections existing by
chance. Bes ides this, research of individual ca ses pres erved its im por ta n ce.

Histological studi es , above all, r eached a high development. The work of W. GRAF
(1949) ought to be no ti ce d here, as with the help of improved m ethods this author
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proved red blood-corpuscles and proposed the use of the term pala eoh istology. Further
co ntributions were pu blished by C. OVE RZIER (1955) and J. T . RO WLI NG (1961). On
tissues, gained by disse cti on or surgical operation on recent p eop le , A. T. SANDISON
(1963 a) tried to so lv e the question of the u se of na t ron experimentally. The histo
lo gic al pi cture showed that the a nc ient Egyptians used natron m ost probably in a
dry form. This author presen ted an ou tstan ding review of histological tech ni cs and
p ala epathological findings from the existing studies of m ummifi ed tissues (SANDI
SON 196 3 b) . The problems of preservation of tissues of Egyptian mummies were
the interests of CHIARELL I and MASALI (1967) , GIACOMETTI and CHIAR ELLI
(1968) , CHIARELLI a nd RABINO MASSA (1967), RABINO MASSA et al. (1967 a, b),
RABINO MA SSA and CHI ARELLI (1972) . Microscopic study of hair of the mumm ies
was performed by RABINO MASSA (1969 a , b), CHIARELLI, CONTI FUHRMAN
and R ABINO MASSA (1979-71), CO NTI FUHRMAN and RABINO MASSA (1973) .
Special colouring technics used in examination of m u m mified skin was described by
P . W. POST et al. (1973) . Histology of experimentally mummified t issues w as studied
by M. R. ZIMMERMAN (1972 , 1976) . The pi onneer of electr on m icroscopy in Egyptian
mummies became P . K. LEWIN (1967, 1968) a n d LEWIN and CUTZ (1976 ) .

The im por ta nce of system atic us e of X -ray examination in r esea rch of mummies
w as first of all shown by the work of P. H. K. GRAY (1967 b, 1972 , 1973) . He exa
mined w hole series and single mummies from Leiden (GRAY 1966 a, b), Newcastle
(GRAY 1967 a), Liverpool (GRAY and SLOW 1968) , T ruro (GRAY 1970 b) and from
the British Museum of London (DAWSON and GRAY 1968) . Further radiographic
stu dies on mummies w ere performed on Roman period specimens from the National
museum in Budap est by MEREI and NEMESKERI (1958 a, b) , on mum m ies of a
brother and sister de posited in U.S. collections by GOFF (1976) , on mummies from
Copenhagen collections by CHRISTENSEN (1969, 1970), on mummies from the Staat
li che Museen in Berlin, GDR, by KAISER (1970) , on mummies from Italian collec
tions by DELORENZI a nd MANCINI (1973) and by BENASSI and RAGNI (1973), on
m u mmies from Bel gian coll ecti ons by JANSSENS a nd DUQUENNE (1973 a, b) and
JANSSENS (1974) an d on mumm y heads from the Kunst hi storisches Museum in
Vi enna by KLEISS (1975). A well printed volume w ith colour photographs a nd larg e
perfect radiographs by E. LLAGOSTERA (1978) dea ls with 5 human mummies and
10 mummified p ackets from the Archaeological Museum of Ma dri d .

Also anim al mummies have been X-rayed, e. g. a human-masked a nd doll-shaped
hawk mummy by DIENER (1973 ) or a f ish m ummy of a newly detected spec ies
Eutropius niloticus by LEEK (1976). In another case of a decayed catfish , au topsy
was preferred (BRIER and BE NNETT 1977) . .

A n important group of studies, scattered in vari ous a nthropological, medical and
other scientific magazines, has been devoted to special palaeopathological problems.
The majo rity of them deals with traumatical and degenerative spine and joint cha n
ges (COURVIL LE 1949 , MEREI and NEMESKERI 1958 b, WATERMANN 1960, SA
LIB 1962, BOURKE 1971 , 1972) . An interesting question on prothesis w as sol ved by
GRAY (1966 c) . The problem of trepanation interested F. P . LISOWSKI (1955, 1967) .
F . F . LEEK (1966) devot ed his paper to dental pathology in Egypt. Bone a nom alies
in mummis w ere anal yse d by D. BROTHWELL (1967 a) . Studies of dema rca ted
parietal osteoporosis came fr om J . L. ANGEL (1967) and T. LODGE (1967) . The
review of literary data on a r teriosclerosis in ancient Egypt w as compiled by L. BUCH
HElM (1956), E. RABINO MASSA (1972,1977) described newly further cases of ar terio
sclerosis in mummies based on pathohistological analysis. V. T . HANEVELD (1974)
ob served a case of ulceration of th e leg on an Egyptian mummy of the New King
dom. O. KORKHAUS (1965) and the same au th or in co llabora tion with E. OTTO
(197 5) paid attention to the pathology of dentition in m ummies.

Besides si ngle findings, for exam ple of leprosy (ROWLING 1961), meningioma
(ROGERS 1968 ) or bone in fa r cts (GRAY 1968) w ith expressive diagnostical traits,
less common pathological conditions were shown poin ti ng to po ssibilities of w ider
diagnosti cal consi derat ion (SATINOF F a nd W ELLS 1969). On the other hand, the
dang ers of p seudopathological fi ndings in the X-ray examination of mummies w ere
demonstrated in the w orks of SIM ON and ZORAB (196 1), WELLS a nd MAXWELL
(19 62) a nd GRAY (1967 c) . Neverthele ss, even su ch rare fi ndings like ochronosis w ere
recently p ro ved ch em ically (STENN 1978).

I t is necessary to emphasize the study on tubercu losis by MORSE, BROTHWELL
and UCKO (1964) and MORSE (1967) . The rich pathological finding s in Egyp tian mum-
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mies are often quoted in the palaeopathological monograph w ritten by F. HENSC HEN
(196 6) and they represent an important source for authors de ali ng with diff erent
pathological conditions in " Diseases in Antiqu it y" (Eds. BROTHWELL and SANDI
SON 1967) .

We are putting as ide the ve ry wide li terature about a ncien t Egyptian bone and
teeth palaeopathology and histo ry of Egyptian medicine, based on analysis of a ncient
m e dical texts, recently surveyed by A. LECA (1971), because even the sh ortest survey
of these works would very much widen th e contents of this ch apter.

Various not ions on m u m mifica t ion te ch ni cs and stuff used at embalment w ere
gathered by LAUER a nd ISKANDER (1955), in the new exten ded ed ition of the
m onograph by LUCAS and HARRIS (1962) and by ISKANDER and SHAHEEN (1964).
Th e use of onion in m u mmifica ti on is discussed in the book on a nci ent Egyp tian
flora by TAC K HOL M and DRA R (1954 ). Problems connect ed with removing of the
brain at mummi fication process wer e studied in de tail by LEEK (1969) . An interesting
set of embalming instrum ents was found by the Austrian expedition in the tomb of
A nkh-Her in Thebes (LECLANT 1974) .

Very important fo r the problem of or ig in of Egyptian mummification is the find
of a child 's m ummy w ith signs of artifi cial at t empt of preservation in Uan Muhuggiag
in Fezzan, Libya, dated by the help of radiocarbon about 3446 B. C. (MOR I and
ASCENZI 1959, DROST 1964). T he ques tion of spread of mummifica tion p racti cs on
th e Af ri can conti nent and their relation to ancient Egypt w ere stu died by D. DROS T
(1964) . SMITH's opinions about diffusion ot he ancient Egyptian cu lt ure including
mumm ifi ca tion were refused by G. L. PRETTY (1969).

New analysis of mummification r ituals in rela tion to the course of mum mifica tion
procedures was given by J . C. GOYO N (1972).

Mummies of fa mous P haraohs were la te ly ex amined ra diographically by J . E. HAR
RIS and K. R. W EEK S (1973) a t the Egyptian Museum in Ca iro, a nd in the grave of
Tu ta nc ham u n by HARRISON and h is colleagues (LEEK 1972) . Detailed ev aluation of
these researches is awa iting publication. The le thal w ounds on the skull of the K ing
Sekenenre in rela t ion to the u sed types of weapons were studie d by BIETAK and
STROUHAL (1974) . The famous r ecen t journey of the m u mmy of King Ramses II.
brou ght new notions on hi s physical appearance and p athol ogy (BALOUT 1978) .

The Detroit p hysician A. T. COC K BURN organized du r ing 1971-5 four autopsies
of Egyptian mum mies (PUM = Pennsylvania University Museum I, II, II I, IV) by in 
ter national tea ms with the a im of ga ining samples of t iss ues for histological bioche
m ical, bacteriological a nd imm unologica l examinations (COCK BURN 1973, STR OU
HAL 1974, COCKBURN et a1. 1975, RENSBERGE R et a1. 1975, FINNEGAN 1976, PECK
1976) . Another autopsy of a naturally m u m mified body w as performed in 1975 in
Toronto, Canada (L EWIN et a1. 1975, MILLET et a1. 1977 , STR OUHAL 1979) .

Bichemical a nd immunologica l studies of mummy ti ssues were published by
BORGOGNINI-TARLI and P AOLI (1973) and MICHELIN-LAUSAROT et al, ( 973),
T h e same direction was follow ed in the PUM's specimens by COUGHLIN (1977) and
BARRACO, REYMAN and CO CK BURN (1977).

The advance of micromethods in blood group determination allowed testing of
va rio us mummifi ed ti ssue s for the ABO and MN blood grou p systems (e. g. BERG
et al . 1975). These determ inations ca n be u sed also in solving prob lems of parentage
of hi st orical personages (HARRISON et a1. 1969, CON OLLY et a1. 1976) .

Au tops y of PUM II furnished sa mples also for a m inute investigation of the in ner
st r uctures of it s t emporal bones (BENITEZ and LYNN, 197 4, 197 5) .

T he ne west meth od of X-ray computed axial tomography was fi rstly used in an
Egyptian mummy by LEW IN a nd HARWOOD -NASH (1977) an d LEWIN (1970).

The current state of research on mum mies w er e surveye d b y several authors
CWENZ et a1. 1975 , BUCAILLE et a1. 1976, SCH ERMULY a nd EGGEBRECH T 1977),
in a mo re popular for m by MA RTIN and SILVERMAN (1976). Widely desi gned
surveys on different aspect s of embalming procedu res in a nc ient Egypt w ere recently
compile d by A. P . LECA (1976), by R. DAV ID et a1. (1978) and by ,J, HAMILT ON
PATERSON a nd C. ANDR EWS (1978) .
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Chapter 2

COURSE OF ANCI ENT EGYPTIAN MUMMIFICATION

The aim of Egyptian mummifica tion w as to preserve the body of the deceased for
a n unlimited t ime. It a ro se fr om religious ideas tha t only a body preserving its
Likeness can, after death, be come enlivened by soul and keep on living just as did
god Osiris, whose dismembered body was put together again by his faithful wife and
sister Isis. These ideas existed because the dry sand of the desert acted favour
ably on preservin g the buried bodies already in the Neolithic and Predynastic periods
(5 t h _ 4t h thousand years B. C.) (SMITH and DAWSON 1924). Examples of the na
tur ally mummified bodies of th e Badarian culture are e. g. preserved in the British
Museum in London (DAWSON and GRAY 1968).

In later burials into hollow graves in the damp parts of the Nile valley, decaying
of the bur ied bodies too k place more of'ten, so that from the end of the Predynastic
period and the beginning of the Dynastic times, it is possible to find proofs of the
en deavours to prevent this by artificial means, most often by wrapping pieces of linen
around the body and perhaps even by getting rid of the dampness by methods similar
to the process used in salting the fish (SMITH 1914, SMITH and DAWSON 1924,
DA WSON and GRAY 1968: No . 6and9). By gradual perfec ti on and addition of further
m eans (e. g. during the 4t h Dy nasty, the inn er organs of Kings were removed and
placed in to Canopic jars , GOYON 1972), a complicated mummification technics de
vel oped which reached its hei gh t in the Third In termediary period (1087-664 B. C.),
la ter it again declined to its lowest level in the Roman time (SMITH and DAWSON
1924, DAWS ON and GRAY 1968).

Mummif icat ion wasn't only a technical ac t but was accompanied by a complicated
ri tual ceremon y, im itating in de tails the process by which Osiri s was prepared for
the resurrection . It became part of religious rites connected with the burial of the
deceased. Each single working act of the embalmers w as connected with recitation
of d ue texts w hich h ad the same, if not often greater importance than the well
ex ecuted mummification act itself. In the picture illustr ating mummification in gra
ves at Thebes, a priest always stands besides the embalmers with a roll of papyrus
in h is hand (DAWSON 1927). The aim of mummification was to have the mummified
one be come incernated God Osiris and therefore to be immortal.

Considering this aim, the embalm ers were members of the priestly class. The
high es t of them, named Anubis or the Chief of the Mystery of Mummification
Place, pl ayed the ro le of the God Anubis who w as the embalmer of the God
Osir is. According to a legend, he negotiated knowledge of mummification technics
to the people. The head embalmer executing proper technical mummification acts
w as called the Godly Chancellor. At hi s side stood one or more priest lecturers or
Ce remonists who read the liturgical texts related to every phase of mummification.
Besides this, a large number of helpers took part in the mummification and prepared
the salves, washed t he body and the viscera, carried water, natron and other neces
sary stuff's, wrapped the bodies with bandages, etc. Some of them were called Child
ren of Horus or Children of Chentienirt (GOYON 1972). The priest embalmers had
no thing in common with the ancient Egyptian physicia ns and their r ough anatomical
know ledge had no direct effect on the development of Egyptian medicine. It is how
ever possib le to assume that the Egyptian physicians not on ce made full use of the
possibility of looking into the viscera during the process of mummification. The
pos iti on of the embalmers within the Egyptian society was honourable and it was
onl y during the Graeco-Roman period when the class ical authors placed them, due
to t heir feeling of dislike, at the bottom of the society (SMITH and DAWSON 1924).

T he place where mummification was performed was wabet or the Pure Place
(sometimes known as The Ho use of Purification or The Good Home), a building on
the w estern bank of the Nile, surrounded by walls which protected it from being
seen from the outside. Later there were even wandering wabets which moved about
w ith the em balmers from one burial pl ace to anothe r (GOYON 1972). Li ttle is
known about the inner furnish ing and arrangements . In Deir el -Bahari little chambers
were found with walls of earthen bricks, in which the embalmers left pots and small
p ac kages containing natron (natural soda, 1. e . a mixture of natrium carbonate and
na trium bicarbonate with impurities such as natrium chloride or natrium su lp hate),
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utensils with straw for filli ngs of the mummies, pi eces of papyrus and beads, etc.
Parcels of natron were present in a coffin of the 22n d Dynasty priest Moncu (SMITH
and DAWSON 1924). In the grave of Ipej of the 12t h Dynasty in Deir el-Bahari, a
wooden mummification ta bl e w as found, on which were preserv ed pieces of resin and
n atron together with wooden blocks, which se rved as a base support of the body
during the mummification process (WINLOCK 1922). Alabaster em balming beds in
the form a standing li on w ith a slightly inclined upper surfa ce ending With a
half-circular reservoir for the fl owing fluids are known e. g. from mummification
places of sacred bulls in Mennofer (to day's Mit rah ina). A similar table dated 25-26 lh

Dynasties from Medinet Habu was de scribed by WINLOCK (1930).
In other sites even in struments were discovered which w er e used by mummifica

tors: a spiral curved br on ze hook m ade for getting through the back walls of the
nose for the purpose of r emoving the brain (BU CHHEIM 1956) ; a knife for cu tting
out the vi scera; p inc ers for inserting fillings under the skin through short cuts in the
sk in (SUDHOFF 1911) or a fli nt knife for m aking incisions on the lef t si de of the
abd omen of the deceased (BRUYE RE 1937 a) .

The mummification ritual is known from two hierat ic papyri, i. e. fr om the papy
rus NO.3 from Bculaq, deposited today in th Egyptian Museum in Cairo, and papyrus
No . 5158 from the Egyptologic al Departmen t of Louvre in P a r is. The fi rst one was
di scove re d in the coll ective grave fr om the Grace-Roman period at Weset (today's
Luxor) at the end of the 19t h century and it originally belonged to priest Heter. The
second one is also perhaps from Weset but little is known about the circumstances
of the finding. It belonged to a certain Ho rus, whose mother was a sis trum pl ayer
in the temple of Amon-Re. Palaeographically it was ascerta ined that both m anuscripts
a re rela tively late, no t olde r than from the lSt century B. C. Nevertheless , they are
copies of m uch older texts. They represent a me thodical hand-book which chrono
logi cally tells of the single phases of mummification . They are only 11 p aragr aphs
preserved. Every paragr aph consists of two parts. The first one discribes the religious
functi ons which the priest shoul d perform on the deceased body, and the se cond part
contains the sacred text of the religiously magical content. It is a pi ty that the pre
ser ved paragraphs deal only with the final ph ase of mummification (GOYON 197:3) .
Also the reliefs of the w alls of the graves w hich inform us well about technical pro
ced u.res in va ri ous handicrafts and productive activities. tell us no deta ils about the
te chnics of mummific ation. We see in them us ually only the priest Anubis, the Chi ef
of th e Mys tery of the Embal ming Place, w ho is bending over the body which is lyi ng
on th e table in th e form of a standing lio n .

T he entire course of mummification, how ever, in relatively de t ailed accounts w as
given by Greek authors, e. g. by the h isto r iographer HERODOTOS (5t h cen tury B. C.)
and the historian and geographer DIODORUS OF SI CILY (about 80 B. C.). Detailed
studies of mummies in modern times confirmed many of their data, even if in ' some
cases they corrected the sequences of sep arate phases. We shall mention ve ry
shortly only the technical course of mummifica tion in the t im e of its highest level,

At death, a dangerous transitory period began for t he deceased during w hich his
soul lived separately from his material body. It lasted 70 days which coincides w ith
the period in which the star Sopdet (Sothis or Sirius), so important in the ancient
Egyptian ca lender, disap pears from the ho r izon. After its end the soul was to return
again but only to an incorrupted body. Return to an annihililated body was impossible
for the soul .w hich w as then condemned to w ander eternally a nd to seek it s body.
T hese 70 days w ere the time-limit of the mummifi ca t ion per iod (SAUNERON 1960).

The body of the deceased was, at first, placed into the so-called Purification Tent
and then was transported to the wabet, where it was placed on the mummification
table ca refully washed and, as a rule also depil ated. At fir st with the he lp of a
metal hook, the bac k wall of the nose was broken into and from the cerebral cavit y
the brain was partly removed. As HERODOTOS informs u s, the rest of the brain was
d issolved by some drugs. It is probable th at the hook served primarily to break
a passage, because mechanical sc ratching out the brain was h ardly possible to per
form in full extent owing to the sm all nasal passage and sm all op eni ng in to the brai n
cavity. It w as more or less a matter of dismembering the brain mass and removing
that part of the brain , ad her ing to the instrument (DAWSON 1927, LEEK 1969). It is
not known which drugs helped to dissolve the brain mass. T he brain, however, quickly
d issolves and li quifies itself. Then it is sufficient to place the body with its face
down and let out the contents of the brain cavity. In some mummies, it w as ascer-
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tained that the removal of the brain was performed thr ough the fo ramen occipitale
magnum, by help of breaking the os sphenoides, through the or bit or through a tre
phination localized in another place (DERRY 1942, SMITH and DAWSON 1924,
J ONCKHEERE 1942, MERE I and NEMESKER I 1958 a , b, LEEK 1969). The removal
of the brain could have be en left out in the m embers of the poor class (e. g. in the
w orkmen from De ir el-Medina, BRUYERE 1937 a, b) .

Then followed the opening of the abdom in al cavity on the lef t sid e by means of
a long retouched flint or obsidian blade (called "stone from Ethiopia" ). This function
w as performed by so-c alled pa raschists who accor di ng to DIODORUS (ed. Loeb,
p. 311) were sometimes st oned to death because of this. Through a relatively small
opening of a diameter of few centimetr es, the operator had to put his h and ho ld ing
a m etal knife into th e depths of th e a bdomin al cavity and, after removing the dia
ph ragm, into the t ho racic cavity. Here the viscera were cu t ou t pr act ically w it hou t
eye control. As a rule, the kidneys remained in si tu re troperi tone ally, ev ident ly because
of ignoran ce, and t h e heart als o, as it had to be le ft in the body as the seat of think
ing and good emotions . If, by chance, it was taken out by mistake with the other
inner or ga ns, it was placed back into the thoracic cavi ty (SMITH and DAWSON 1924).

T he removed viscera were ca refully washed, then preserved with natron and placed
in to alabas ter Canopic jars (called so accord ing to the cit y Canopae in the Delta)
where t hey w ere covered with resin. There wer e four Canopic jars in acc ordance
w ith the four so ns of the god Horus, symbols of four el ements. The lids of the jars
wer e fo rmed to their lik eness. The Cano pic jar with the human head of t he god
Imset was destined for the liver ; the other one with the jackal head of god Duamutef
for the stomach ; th e jar with the falcon head of god Kebehse nuf for the intestines
and the last on e with the baboon head of god Hopi preserved the lungs. In the Thir d
In termedia ry period (1087-664 B. C.) the vis cera were not p laced in to Canop ic jars
bu.t were wrapped into four parcels on w hich w ax fi gures of the said gods w er e
placed. The parcels were r eturn ed back in to the abdominal and thoracic cavit ies. In
the Late P er iod (664-332 B. C.) the parcel s were sometimes placed into the space
between the lower limbs (DAWSON and GRAY 1968) . Accord ing to PORPHYRIOS
(232-304 A. D.) in the Graeco-Roman P eriod, the intestines arid stom ach were placed
into special boxes and presented to the Sun, at w hi ch occasion one of the pri ests
recited a prayer in which w as sa id : " During my lifetime, I have sinned by eating
forbi dden and illegal food, it w as, h owever, not my fau lt but the fault of this", and
then he pointed to t he box of the organs conside r ed to be the seet of w icked emotions
(SM ITH and DAWS ON 1924).

HERODOTOS mistakenly introduces as fu rther st ep the purification of the bo dy
with its filling of a romat ic substances. In reality, it w as the drying out of the bo dy
which followed. It w as probably done n ot by submerging the body into a n atron
solu ti on but by filling of the bo dily cavi ti es and of the su rroundi ng s of the w hole
body w it h packages of natr on (LU CA S an d HARRIS 1962, SANDISON 1963 a, b) . There
are many proofs of this in the findi ngs and ex peri ments. W. R. DAWSON, h ow ever ,
supposed that the body was dipped into a natron solution (DAWSON 1927, DAWSON
and GRAY 1968) . Natron instead of salt was ch osen perhaps for its outstanding free
ing of fa t qualities and also because of its aboundant presence in Egypt. Ther e are
ancient reports about the m ining of natron in the Natron Valley w est of the Delta
and in the surroundings of El-Kab in Upper Egypt (LUCAS 1932 b, SANDISON
1963 a) . The strong heat of th e sun in Egypt and, in some cas es , perhaps even fir e were
helpful to natron. The length of the drying out of the body is more correctly indi cated
by DIODORUS as 30 days than by HERODOTOS' indication of 70 days which w as ,
however, the entire length of the mummification period. The removal of water from
the body which amounts to 75 per cent of its mass, was the most important function
of mummification as compared w ith the m odern method of preservation of tissues
by f ixati on by formaldehyde or other means.

Only after be ing dried out, the body was removed of its uncleanliness and washed
w ith palm wine in to which were added various spices and aromatic products. Then
it was filled with clean myrrh powder, cassia and other fragrant stuff. The outside
of t he body was spread with perfumed oil several times on or der to gain softness.
Into the cerebral cavity res in was poured or it was filled with cloths w et with r esin,
occasionally with dried lichen, earth, etc. The thoracic and abdominal cavities were
filled w ith the most varied stuff as linen, soaked with resin, lint, saw dust mixed
with Arabic gum, earth sometimes mixed with natron, lichen, straw, etc. (GOY ON
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1972). Onion often was not lacking in the fillings (SMITH 1914) as it was adden be
cause of its reputation as being the "harbinger of prosperity and health" and maybe
also because of its stimulating effect on breathing (TA.CKHOLM andDRAR 1954).

Then, according to HERODOTOS, the emba1ment incision was sewed up. A sewed
up incision was, however, found very seldom. In majority of cases its borders are
drawn near but the opening remains open. In mummies of later periods the incisions
were covered with waxen plates and in the Kings' or noblemen's mummies with
plates of precious metals (SMITH and DAWSON 1924).

Various organs and formations on the outside of the body were arranged or sub
stituted so that they migh gain the life-like appearance. Into the eye-sockets artificial
eyes of glass, stone, wood or linen rolls were inserted. During the Third Intermediary
period fillings of the same materials which were used to fill the cavities of the body
were installed by means of short skin-incisions in the face, neck or even other places
of the body (SMITH 1914). In the same period the skin was spread with coloured
ochre paint, yellow for women and red-brown for men. The eyes of women were
treated with the black colouring kohl used by Egyptians to this day. Nails on the
hands and even on the feet were sometimes sewed on with a linen thread ,(DAWSON
1927, GOYON 1972).

Further phases of the embalming process are known from already mentioned
authentic ancient Egyptian texts. They started with rubbing the head with oil per
fuming the whole body except the head, and with massaging the back. Then the body
was wrapped into a shroud of linen material of a yellow or red colour (the average
measures of which were 1,2 x 4,5 m) (BRUYERE 1937 a). Gold protective cases were
put on all fingers of the rich. Sometimes a gold ring was placed on the left ring-finger
as the symbol of purity (GOYON 1972). Each single finger of a mummy of the poorer
class was bound with narrow bandages.

Then followed the second head-rubbing with oil and binding the head bandages
which were wound round usually in eight turns so that crossed in the middle of the
face. Between the turnings of the bandage, stuffings were laid which were to cover
the insufficiency in the appearance of the dried out body, if it had not already been
done so by help of subcutaneous fillings (JONCKHEERE 1942) . Finally the head was
oiled once more and the operators continued to wrap the : .nbs each one separately
by spirally performed bandaging (GOYON 1972). The two lower limbs were then tied
together with knots) . At the end the body was bandaged as a whole. The length of
the bandages sometimes reached several hundreds of meters, its width being 4-14 cm
(JONCKHEERE 1942). Sometimes various protective amulets and scarabs were inserted
into the bandages. According to HERODOTOS, layers of bandages were spread out
with an especial gum mass which was most probably identical with resin.

The way of executing mummification in single cases differed not only chronolo
gically but in regard to the social standing of the deceased. HERODOTOS introduces
three "classes" of mummification, the first of which - the complete one - was
reserved for the very rich. In the second one, the opening of the bodily cavities was
given up and cedar oil was injected into the rectal opening as a substitute. In the
third class, it was a matter of only washing the body and drying it out with natron.
DIODORUS revealed to us even the price of the first and second class mummification
as being one silver talent and 20 mins. For the third class, he only reports that it was
very cheap.

The ancient Egyptian reached a very righ level in mummification which never was
attained anywhere in the world. In the majority of cases the mummifed bodies, under
the climatic conditions of Egypt, endured thousands of years.
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Chapter 3

METHODS OF RESEARCH ON MUMMIES FROM CZECHOSLOVAK COLLECTIONS
AND LIST OF MATERIALS

A) External Examination

The fundamental knowledge of wrappings, condition of the preservation of mum
mies, interesting findings on the body surface, determining dimensions of mummies,
first of all of their length, and ascertaining some details of mummification technics was
possible by means of external examination. It was executed aspectively ; only in cases
with free nasal passages, the sound was used to ascertain the presence, localization
and size of the opening leading from the nasal passage to the cranial cavity. No inter
fering operations (incisions, etc.) were executed to explain the unclear details or to
extract archaeological objects found in radiographs, in view of the fact that we con
sider the mummies to be valuable material for museums and that every interference
of their integrity leads to gradual destruction. Samples taken for special examinations
(technological studies of linen bandages, histological studies of hair and t issues, che
mical research of some stuffs) come only from corrupted and easily accessible places
so that they didn't disturb in any way the appearance and preservation of the
mummy.

B} X-ray Examination

The research of Egyptian mummies from Czechoslovak collections is based to a
remarkable degree on their radiological examinations which were executed almost
on all human and animal mummies preserved wholly or in fragments. Sometimes
the examination was rendered difficult because of the poor preservation condition
of the mummy. The different composition of the wrappings also complicated the
radiography by miscellaneous radio-opacity values, so that necessary corrections
of standard exposures took place in many cases. In some cases it wasn't possible to
take away the mummy from the support to which it adhered (e. g. No , 9, 14); it was
then necessary to X-ray · ,.fle mummy through the support. In another case it wasn't
possible to take out the mummy from its massive wooden coffin because of the same
reason (No.1); the X-ray examination was performed then through the bottom of
the coffin. The choice of the X-ray exposure values was also rendered difficult by
the various density of the contents of cranial, thoracic and abdominal cavities. The
diagnostic usefulness of the radiographs was sometimes reduced by the shadows of
wires, nails, screws and other metal means by which the integrity of the mummy
was repaired in the past.

Mummified human and animal remains whether preserved completely or in frag
ments, were principally X-rayed always in their full extent. Likewise, it was a strict
r u le to X-ray all objects least in two planes, even though it was often connected with
considerable difficulties especially at human mummies in a poor condition of pre
servation .

We didn't dispose of X-ray films which could enable to radiograph the mummy as
a w hole ; only the X-ray films of classical sizes were at our disposal. Thus we
executed standard radiographs of separated parts of the mummy continuing from
the head to the toes. Always we tried to radiograph the parts of the mummy in views
obligatory used in radiology. Nevertheless, it was many times necessary to com
plete them by special projections, especially when postmortal secondary dislocations
of the parts of the skeleten were present. Irrespective of all difficulties, we insisted
on performing of lateral views especially of the skull and of the cervical, thoracic
and lumbar spine.

At the radiography, the focus distance of 1 meter was constantly used. In X-raying
of complete mummies or of separated mummified heads, the intensifying screens
were used as well as the Bucky's grid. The small isolated parts of the mummies
(e. g. the hands and feet) were examined by a small focus without intensifying
screens and Bucky's grid. In several cases it seemed necessary to perform radiographs
of the same object with different exposures in order get readable picture of all its
parts (e. g. when the object was partly covered by radio-opaque layers) .

The X-ray examination is the only method which makes it possible to investigate
mummified remains covered by their ortginal wrappings without disturbing them.
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On the other hand, the radiography of mummified objects al ready r id of their covers
en a bles to m ake the best of the comparison of the external appearance and the inter
nal structure of the object. The pathological changes themselves present a sufficiently
im portant reason for the X-ray investigation while the other examination methods
suppose the destructi on of the mummified object. That is why such a great em phasis
has been placed on radiologi cal examinat ion of the m umm ies w hich correspo nds to
m odern protective p rinciples of museology.

C) Succession of F oll ow ed Points of View

In contrast to the ca tal ogue of DAWSON and GRAY (1966) in which the description
of mummies is ar r andeg according to the anatomical principle, we decided to arrange
separate notions accor ding to studi ed poin ts of view . We consider it as being more
instructive. This principle has been applied in a full m easur e in complete mummified
human bodies and partly in iso lated par ts of human mum mies. In the descri ption in
cases of single po ints of views, the results of the external ex ami nation are combined
w it h the results of the study of the radiographs .

At the heading of descr iptions of single mummies , the number is given in order,
also the name of the institution in which the mummy is located, its inventory num
ber, name of the mummified person, if known, and eventually the or igin of th e
mummy as fa r as it is know n, and fin ally th e re ference to the plate.

A sh ort history then follows of the fate of the mummy, as fa r as it has been pos
sible to ascertain.

If the mummy is placed in a coffin, we mention the results of it s dating. If it wa s
possible to asc ertain from preserved inscr ip tions the name of the ow ner of th e coffin,
it is mentioned together with its grammatical gender. Dr. M. VERNER, CSc., pre
sented information on coffins accord in g to hi s prepared publication (VER NER, in
print); his preliminary dating has been already published (VERNER 1977).

In further item , attention is called to the mummy's wrapping, eventually to the
cartonage or the w ooden board, if presen t.

Then the funeral rites are stated, manifestating themselves in the p osition of the
body and upper limbs.

The eventual presence of archaeologic al objects (amulets, jewels, etc.) likewi se bears
upon the cultural practices .

The description of the body itself discloses the enumeration of defects and disp la
cements of postmortal ori gin.

We proceed to the description of interest ing ascertainments or: the ex ternal appe
rance of the body as far as it has been exposed on some pl aces of the m um my.
Most oft en it is on the head , esp ecially on the face.

Then there foll ow the measurements of the mummy.
Details of the mummification technics are not only useful sources of inspecting the

method of work of ancient Egyptian embalmers, but they present as w ell the base
for internal dating of mummies which can or cannot be in harmony with the dating
of the coffin.

Data which indicate both age and sex of mummies are filed from demographic
statements.

Studies of pathological findi ngs play a ve ry important part in our work, beca use
one of its aims was to' contribute to Egyptian palaeopathology,

Anatomical variations and anomalies as well as anthropological, ch emical, dat ing
or technical notes a re added before the en ding of the descrip tions.

The description of each mummy ends by a conclusion which gathers tog ether th e
main facts w ith the eventual confrontation of dat ing according to th e cof ifn and
mummification technics.

The number of points of view is reduced in animal mummies . Descri ptions of
external form of mummies are added as well as zoological diagnosis of species, even
tually the peculiarities ascer tained by radiography and notes pertaining to dating of
obj ects.

D) Estimated Measurements of Mum mies
Due to the influence of deformation, postmor tal distension and wrappings, it isn' t

possible in most cases to m easure th e mummies anthropometrical ly. The introduced
measurements serve, first of a ll, to identify the ob ject s from the m useal point of view,
even thoug h they present a cer tain or ientation about bodily measures of the deceased .
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In complete mummified bodies the length (the distance from the vertex of the
head to the connecting line of both heels), the width of the shoulders (th e farthest
di stance between the la teral plane of the head of both humeri, not the dis tantia
biacromialis) and the width of the pelv is (the farthest dis tance be tween the two iliac
crests - distantia bicristalis) were measured.

In isolated heads and parts of the neck only the height of the object on the whole
w as measured.

In isolated parts of the upper limbs, the le ngth of th e whole object is indicated
as well as the length of hand from the boundary lin e be tween the forearm and the
wrist (connecti ng line between st yli on radiale and stylion ulnare) up to the tip of the
.gn d finger (dactylion) . Further th e br eadth of hand was measured between the head
of the 1s t metacarpal (metacarpale radia le) and the he ad of the 4t h metacarpal (meta
-carpa le u lnare) . Besides this, some more detailed measures were estimated in the
ra diographs which, considering t he flatness of the objects a nd their relatively close
d istance from the fil m during X-raying, were taken into acco unt as reliable. It was
a matter of these measurem ents :

A - the length of the hand in its axis from the dactylion (ex tremitas distalis pha
langis distalis) to the most proximal point on the bases of th e lunate bane.

B - the length from the dactylion to the stylion (the mos t distal poin t on processus
st ylo ideus radii) .

C - the length from the dactylion to the most proximal point on the capitate bone.
D - the length of the thumb from the extremitas distalis phala ngis distalis to the

concavity of the basis of the 1s t metacarpal ,
In th e isolated parts of the lower limbs, also the size of the object and the length

of feet from the ex tremit as distalis of the longest toe, 1. e. of t he lSt or 2nd toe to th e
dorsal border of the heel are given. Further m easures were roentgenological ly indi
cated, namely :

E - the length from the extremitas distalis phalangis distalis of the 1s t toe to the
rear point on th e border of tuber calcanei.

F - the len gth from the ex trem itas dis ta lis phalangis dista lis of the lSt t oe to th e
concavity of th e navicular bone.

In the isolated parts of the limbs the measu res and robusticity of bones were made
full use of for the determination of the sex .

E) Dating according to Mummification Technics
On the ba sis of contemporaneous knowledge ab out the chronological changes in

mummification technics (SMITH and DAWSON 1924, DAWSON 1953, DAWSON and
GRAY 1968) and position of the arms and hands (GRAY 1972) it is possible to form
a frame dating scheme supported by followi ng main facts :

1) From the 1s t Dynasty (ab out 3100 B. C.) there appear the fir st bodies covered by
bandages, the viscera of which were not extracted. Th e fl exed position of the body
predominates .

2) From the 4t h Dynasty (abo u t 2600 B. C.) by the help of incisions into the left
side of the abdomen" the viscera we re extracted, and they were placed into stone
Canopic jars.

3) From the 5th Dyn asty (about 2500 B. C.) the position of the body became as
a r ule stretched.

4) During the Old Kingdom the external surf ace of the body was oftem m odelled
with the help of resin or plaster-covering and the face was painted, so that the
mummy looked like a polychrornous statue.

5) During the Middle Kingdom the quality of mummification became w orse.
6) From the beginning of the New Kingdom it became almost a rule to remove

the brain from th e cranial cavity.
7) Since the reign of Tuthmosis I (1510-1490 B. C.) besides the position of th e upper

limbs along the sides of the body, customary u ntil th en, the upper limbs ap peared
sometimes as crossed on the breast, more oft en in men th an in women.

8) Since the reign of Tuthmosis II I (1468-1436 B. C.) the former pos ition of the
abdominal incision on the left side vertically between the lower edge of the ri bs and
anter ior superior sp ine, was shifted to th e left inguinal region.

9) Since the beginning of the Third Intermediary peri od, the viscera in forms of
fo u r parcels were returned back into the abdominal and thoracic caviti es. Artificial
eyes of stone, bone, glas s, etc. were ins er ted under the eyelids. By mea ns of short
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incision, fillings of sand, earth or resin were worked in under the skin. The surface
of the body, especially the face was sometimes painted, red in men and yellow in
women. The upper limbs were usually placed alongside of the body. Cartonage con
tainers of mummies were more often used and placed in wooden coffins.

10) From the beginning of the Late period, the parcels with the viscera were placed
sometimes in between the lower limbs and occasionally they were again placed into
the Canopic jars. During the last Dynasties divided cartonages appeared.

11) In the Greek period the cavities of the body were either left empty or were
filled with resin of cylindrical or spherical form which could imitate the appearance
of the visceral parcels. Again the crossing the upper limbs on the breast began to
be used.

12) Mummification technics deteriorated during the Roman period . The viscera
were often left in the body and the bones were broken, proving the bad treatment
of the body during the process of mummification. The endeavour wasn't to preserve
the body, but to create a nicely looking mummy with bandages arranged in geo
metrical designs, occasionally adorned with painted portraits on the face. Arms were
mostly extended with hands resting usually on the outer aspect of the thigs.

13) During the Byzantine period, only some isolated elements of mummification
survived (e. g. the covering of the body with layers of salt, wrappings, etc .).

Exceptions to the introduced rules, of course, could have existed. DAWSON (in
DAWSON and GRAY 1968) called attention to the possibility of preserving old cus
toms, even up to the period characterized by the new technics. E. g. the custom of
the four parcels with viscera placed into the cavities of the body was sometimes
preserved even after the 25t h Dynasty. Because of these irregularities, it is necessary
to consider the dating according to the mummification technics as only approxima
tive or probable. It has to be revised in the future with the help of modern physio
chemical methods (C14, amino-acid dating, etc.).

In order to faciliate the chronological orientation in our text, we are introducing
a reviev of the absolute dating of the used periods according to ZABA (1966) :

Old Kindom and 1st Intermediary period
Middle Kingdom and 2 nd Intermediary period
New Kingdom - 18t h Dynasty

19t h Dynasty
20t h Dynasty

3rd Intermediary period - 21st Dynasty
22nd-25t h Dynasties

Late period - 26th Dynasty
27t h-30t h Dynasties

Greek (Ptolemaic) period
Roman p eri od
Byzantine period

about 3100 to about 2050 B. C.
about 2050 to 1575 B. C.

1575 to 1309 B. C.
1309 to 1184 B. C.
1184 to 1087 B. C.

1087 to 945 B. C.
945 to 664 B. C.
664 to 525 B. C.
525 to 332 B. C.
332 to 30 B. C.

30 B. C. to 395 A. D.
395 to 638 A. D.

F) Demographical Data

The age determination in non-adult s w as based on the eruption of the teeth and
th e estimation of the approximate height of the st ature. In isolate d hands, the metho d
of dete rmining the bone ag e accor ding to GREULICH a nd PYLE (1959) was u sed.
With the juveniles, the condition of the epip hyseal fusion of the long bones was taken
into a ccou nt.

With adult s, the p r esenc e of the traces of epiphyseal union p ointed to the age
approx imately betw ee n 20 to 40 years . The absence of these tr aces and simultaneous ly
the absence of the signs of old age, rev eal ed the age of about 40 to 50 years. Th e
first signs of osteoporosis ap pear after 50 years ; the delimited parietal atrophy pointed
to the age higher than 60 years.

Acc ordi ng to the methods of NEMESKERI et a l. (1960) modif ied for reading in the
radiographs, the degree of enlarging of the medullary ca vities in the proximal ends
of th e humerus and femur was determ in ed. Single stages were evaluated in the
limits of ± 3 s of the revised Tables of AS CADI and NEMESKERI (1970) in this w ay:
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Stage

I
II

I II
IV
V

VI

Age
according to humerus

21-61 yrs
45-60 yrs
49-70 yrs
50-62 yr s
55- 67 yrs
51- 71 yrs

Age
acc or din g to femur

36-52 yr s
47-58 yrs
49-63 yrs
57-70 yrs
57-79 yr s

of the ca tegory more

0- 6 years
7-14 years

15-20 years
21-40 years
41-60 years

over 60 years

w it hin the scope

At the same time the degree of the ab rasion of the teeth w as taken into consid e
ration. Abr asion is radiologically non-perceptible to 20 ye ars, w eak t o 30 years, inten
siv e to 40 years, to half the height of the te eth crown it reaches from 40 to 60 years,
and it is st ill m or e m arked after 60 years.

Addit ionally, even the obliteration of cranial sutures was evaluated accor ding to
t he scheme of nEROBERT and FULLY (1960) stating that up to 25 years, as a rul e,
all sutures are open ; af ter 50 years they are closed or in an advanced obliterati on .

The age diagnosis was independently performed in the m ost possible largest number
of introduced cr iteria and their average was taken as the result.

In our st udy, we use the age categoric current in anthrop ological litera ture, accor d-
ing to the division of MARTIN and SALLER (1959) :

infans I
infans II
juvenili s
adultus
m atur us
senih s

Where p ossible, the age w as determined
exactly.

In determining sex, it was possible to make full use of direct sex signs (sexual
organs, bandages of the penis, remains of breasts, beard, etc.) but only in a small
number of cases. Therefore, we had to investigate also secondary signs of sex on the
pelvis, sk ull and long bones.

In most cases, it w as difficult to evaluate the secondar y sex signs on th e p elvis
be cause in th e ra diogr aphs we got diagnostic outlines of important formati ons (pe lv ic
inlet, the lower edge of the pubis, incisura ischi adica maior and ot her s) m ost often
in atypical views.

On the skull, as a rule, it was poss ible to evaluate the degree of the in clinati on of
the forehead, the for m of the glabella (according to BROCA, in MARTI N and SA LLER
1959) , the size and shape of the p rocessus mast oidei, the form and prominen ce of th e
ch in , and th e prominence of the mandibular angle. As a helping feature, the index
go-go (bigonial width of the lower jaw) in the percentage of eu-eu (the greatest width
of the calva between the two euryons) was used. Both dimensions were measured
in the radiographs. Higher values of the index were in men as a rule; in women they
were lower (the transitional zone lies between 66-70).

On the long bones of the limbs, the size of the head in relation to the size of the
diaphysis, the general r obusticity and eventually the development of the muscu lar
insertions were evaluated.

In the case that the name of the deceased appeared on the coffin, the result of the
radiological de termination of the sex could be contronted with its grammatical
gender.

In isolated hands and feet , we took into consideration the total or sectional measu
res and the ro bust icit y. It is, of cour se, necessary to consider the determinat ion of
the sex of the individuals, from which these isolated remains come, only as probable.

G) Pathological Findings

Contrary to the bone material from archaelogical sites, the mummif ied remains
p re sent th e possibility of discovering also the pathological changes of the soft tissu es .
However, this possibility is considerably limited. Most of the radiological signs which
make possible the dia gnosis of the pathological conditions of soft tissues in the clinical
p ractice a re lack ing. The structure of mummified soft tissues is deformed on the
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whole, i t is not possible to differentiate its sep arate layers and their con tours are
changed by m ummifi cation process . As the most dependable sig n of their abnormal
condit ion, the ch ange of their radi o-opaci ty is emphasized. In the first p lace, the
loc alized calcification can be th us easily dem onstra ted. It was n ecessa ry, of cou rse, to
leave out by a careful analysis the pseud opatholog ical findings which ca n be ca used
ei ther by summation wi th the sh a dows of the wrappings, a nd/or with the contents
of the bo dily ca vities ; in addition to that, the sa tu rat ion of normal soft tissues by
some r on tg enologicall v opaque stuff ca n appear .

T he X-ray examin , lion of the skeleton of the mummy enabled to evaluate the
mutu al relation of se parate benes , including the axis of the spine. Further, the con
figuration of the bones, esp ecially of the ver tebrae, w as evaluated. The contou rs of
the bone shadow were t raced from the po int of vi ew of eventual discontin uity or
m orp hological deformation, e. g. by osteophytous formations. The structure of the

, bones w as judged in detailed analysis as the de ciding factor in the bo rdering findings
of normal and pathol ogical conditions and even as the fa ctor which is diagnostically
the m os t important.

Great care was devoted to the study of teeth . The abrasion of teeth , tooth decay,
as long as they could be diff erentiated in the ra di ographs, the su r r ou ndings of the
root s of the teeth eventually with granul oma and the height of alveolar processes
as well as in travit al loss of tee th w er e no ted.

H) Lis t of Material and Its Location

On the whole, 168 Egyptian mummies and their p arts, out of which 99 w ere human
and 69 a ni m al, were assembled for research , ascertained on 18 public and 2 private
collections in Czechoslovakia. In a ddition a num ber of fakes w as identified out of
which 5 inte resting obj ects w ere ar ranged into ou r text for compar ative purposes.
The total nu mber of objects thus reached 173.

• TOWN (MlJS£UM l

1"CASTlE

The p resent location of mummified m aterial in Czechoslovak collections in sum
marized in Tab le 1 and the geographic situation of separate places in which collec
ti ons of Egypti an mummies are loc ated is show n on the map. Fr om the Table it is
evident that, at the present time, most of the mummies are deposited in the Naprstek
Museum, section G'f the National Museum in Prague, in its Department of Preh is to ry
and Antiquity of Middle East and Africa (113 objects, i. e. 65,4 per cent) . Ou t of the
further significant collections it is necessary to in t rodu ce the Hrdlicka Museum cf
Man a t the Fac ulty of Natural H is tory, Ch arles University, P rague (15 objects, i. e.
8,7 per cent), and th e District Museum in Olomouc (8 ob jects, i. e. 4,6 p er cent). In
the other collections only 1 to 5 obj ects are located. T he concentrati on of material
in the Naprs tek Museum was intent iously br ought about lately in connection w ith
t he development of the acti vi ties of the Department of Prehisto ry and Antiquity cf
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Table 1 Review of Locat ion of Ancient Egypti an

t

I Complete
No . Place

I
Institute or Collect ion

I
bodies

1 Prague Nap rstek Museu m, 8, 11,
section of the National Museum 14, 15,

17,18,
21",22

2 Prague H rdlicka's Museum of Man, 2,4,5
Faculty of Nat. Hist., Charles
University

3 Prague Anthropological Dept. 9
of the National Museum

4 Prague Chair of Systematic Zoology,
Faculty of Nat. Hist., Charles Univ.

5 Kynzvart, State Castle 1, 6
distr. Ch eb

6 Cesky Brod, Podlipanske Museum
di str. Ko lin

7 Dvur K nllove Town Museum
distr. Trutnov

II Opocno, distr. Sta te Castle
Rychnov nad K neznou

9 Mor avs ka Tfebova, I Town Museum 19
distr. Svi ta vy

10 Olomou c District Museum 12, 13, 23

11 Buchlov , distr. State Castle 16
Uherske Hradiste

12 Lesna, Zoo Park and Castle ,
distr. Gottwaldov

13 Va lasske Meziffci ,

I
District Museu m

distr. Vsetin

14 Bratislava City Museu m

15 Bratis la va Natural History Institution 20
of the Slovak Nat . Museum

16 Topolcany District Museum 3

17 Rim avska Sobota G erner Museum 10

18 Be tli a r , State Cultural Property 7, 24
d ist r . Rozn ava

19 Prague Private Coll ection
of Dr. T. Pavlik

20 Prague I P r ivate Coll ection of K. Rando va

I
T o t a 1

I
24 I

Re m a I' k : The n umbers in each colum n a nd line correspond w ith the Catalog ue
numbers, except the last colum n and la st li ne, in which the total numbers of the
ob jects are indicated.
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Mummified Material in Czechoslovak Coll ections

Isola ted I Fish and I
I Va r ia I

I I I
r ep tiles Bi rds

I
Mammals and fakes ITotal

h eads hands feet I
33-43, 56-80 86- 97 100-110, 122-127, 154-160, 169- 173 113
46- 48, 121 129-135, 166-168
50-52 138- 148

25-32, 54-55 149 15
53

I 1 I
136 1

117-119 5

116 150 2

45 98 2

128, 15~ 2

151 161 3

84
162-165 8

I'
1

49 81-83 120 5

137, 153 2

111-115 5

1

1
I 1

2

44 1 r

I 85 99 I 2

I I I I I
I

I I29 32 14 22 32 I 15 5 173
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Middle Ea st a nd Africa. For future p rojects, the Mu seum is considering building sp e
cialized climatisized rooms for the de position of this rare mater ia l fo r w hich preser
vation it is devoting much care at p r esent.

The analysed material includes, a s concerns hum an mummified remains, 24 com 
plete bodies, 29 isolated heads, 32 isolated parts of the upper limbs a nd 14 isola ted
parts of the lower li mbs . Among animal material, there are 22 mummis of fish and
reptiles, 32 m ummies of birds and 15 mummies of mammals.

The complete human mummies (Chap ter 4) and the isolated parts of mummies
(Chapter 5) have been arrang ed ch ro no logically on the basis of their preli m inary
dating, which has been, however, later on changed in some cases. The iso lated parts
of the u pper and low er limbs (Chapters 6 and 7) are fil ed in a lp habet ical order of
the Prague and out-of Prague institutions and in their scope ac cording to their inven
tory numbers. T he mummies of animals (Chapers 8-10) are a r ra ng ed according to
the zoolo gical system. In the scope of single species the same order of institutions
h as been as in Chapters 6 a nd 7.
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Chap ter 4

COMPLETE MUMMIFIED BODIES

1. state Castle Kynzvart, District Ch eb, Inv, No. 1085 (3328, K Y 284), Qenamun,
Thebes-West, Sh eikh a bdel-Gurna, Grave No. 93 ( ? ) , Fig. I, Plate I a-d.

H is t o r y : The m ummy in its or iginal coffin bearing the name of Qenamun was
a part of the gifts of Egyptian antiquities w hich the Austrian chancell or P rince L . V.
Metterni ch r eceived from the Egyptian vice-king Muhammand Ali in 1826 (STEIN FO RD
19 B ). On the 11th of Novem ber 1833, it was entered into the inventory of the col
lection in the fo r mer Metternich's castle K yn zvart (or igi nally Konigsw a rth) by the
cus to di an of the coll ection, t he former Cheb execut ioner K. Husa. Qen am un's grave
(No . 93) in Sheikh abdel -G urna was found em pty during its research (DAVIES 1930).
It is probable that the mummy and coffi n really belonged to the histor ical person
of Qenamu n, th e Chief Seal- bearer of the King Amenhot ep II (1436- 1411 B. C.), but
it cou ld not been proved (VERNER 1974, STROUHAL and VYHNANEK 1974, 1976 b),
Ac cording to further inventory of the collection written by the custodian Prof. Rath
in a la te r period, objects have come allegedly from the grave in Sakkara near
Memphi s.

C o f fin : Kn-imn (Qenam u n), man's name, 18t h Dynas ty (Inv. No . 3328, KY 284).
W rap pin g s : The wrappings were unwound in the past. Only remains have

been preserved around the head, on the thorax and around the upper half of thighs.
Fun era I r i t e : The body lies stretched out in the coffin ; the head was ori

ginally supported by a wooden head-rest which has been preserved in the castle's
collection. The upper limbs a re placed alongside the body w it h the palms on the
anteromedial surface on the upper third of the thighs.

Arc h a e 0 log i c a lob j e c t s : have not been preserved ; perhaps they were
r emoved when unwinding the mummy.

D e fee t san d dis I 0 c at i o n s : The outside of the body is covered by mostly
wrinkled layers of skin subcutaneous tissues. On some places, it is damaged so that
the bones are exposed (e. g. in the middle of the frontal bone and on the limbs) . The
cont inuity of the neck is broken between Cz and C3. The skeleton of the upper limbs
a nd thorax isn 't in an anatomical position. The thoracic spine is ev idently artificially
broken between Ths and Th6, by which an almost ri ght-a ngular gibbus result ed. The
uppe r pa r t of the thoracic spine was displaced to the right . In connection with this ,
the r ibs on bo th sides were dislocated and the clavicles and the sternum were shifted
caudally. The vertebrae 'I'ho and Th lO don't articulate mutually and their bo dies
are corrupted . The right shoul der joint is opened , the head of the humer us disl oca ted.
Continuity is interrupted in the el bow and radiocarpal joints. The distal part of the
r ig ht ulna div erges from the r adi us. On the r ight h and the proximal row of carpal
bones as well as the m iddle and distal phalanges are sc attered . The le ft hand has
an interrupted anatomic connection in the carpal region and it is shifted m edially
against the fo rea rm. All the phal anges of the littl e f inger , the 2n d and 3rd pha lanx
of th e 4t h f inger and phalanges of the t h umb together w it h the firs t m etacarpal are
dislocated. A w id e symphyseal dia st asis w ith damaged adjoin ing sec ti on of the r igh t
pubic bon e is evident. Bo th iliac bo nes are rotated to the sides so that the sacroili ac
join ts a re opene d fo rward. T he left foot is torn in the Chopart jo int. All the descr ibed
ch anges are u nd ou b tfu lly secondary and appeared during later m an ipu la tions with
the mummy more probably than during mum mi ficat ion.

Sur f ac e 0 f th e b o d y: Deformat ions of the soft parts of the face cause d the
rubbing of the original individual features. A mass of dried up b ulbs was p re served
in th e orbi ts . The cartilagenous part of the no se r emained preserved. T he nasal sep 
t um is devia t ed to the r ight , the nasal passages are closed with the glued over ski n.
T he m outh is open. The prom inence of the cheek bones is caused by dryi ng up of
sof t t issues of th e face . The ventral w all of the abdomen is deeply sunken (about
10 em under the level of symphysis) .

Mea su r e rne n t s : Length 155 em . It is impossible to state other measure be 
ca use of t he d islocation of the anatomica l st ructur es.

M u m m i fie a t i on t e e h n i c s: It has not been possible to sou nd th e nasal
passages. In the r adiographs, the sh adows of the us ual anato m ical structures a ren 't
evident in the a pertura p iriformis ; only a pa r t of the sep tum nasi rem ained. T he
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parieto-occipital region in the extent of about a quarter of the cranial cavity is
co ver ed by the sh ad ow of radio-opaque mummifica ti on stuff w ith unsharp cranio
ca udal delimitat ion; it represents the level of melted resin poured into the cranial
cavity during downward position of the occiput . The a rtificial eyes and the sub
cutaneous fillings a re lacking.

The sh adows of visceral parcels aren't evident either in the thoracic cavity or in
the ab dominal cavity, neither there are present other fillings or shadows of the inner
organs . The in terver teb ral dis cs have shadows of nor m al density .
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)
Schem atic sketch of the
pe trochanter ic fracture

Age : Signs of advanced general osteoporosis are evident. In the radiographs of
th e skull, it is possible to distinguish the beginnin g of delimit ed pari etal at ro phy.
In both scapulae, the delimited ar eas of higher transparency under and over the
spina scapulae are evidently caused by the bone a t rophy. The border of the medullary
cavit ies in the proxim al ends of both humeri spread up to the basis of t he head s
(stage 6, 51- 71 years). On the right side, the medullary cavity in the fem ur spreads
up to the ne ck of the bone, a lmo st to the basis of the cap ut femor is. Further atro phic
chang es of the st ruct ure are evident in the femoral head (st age 6, 57-79 years). On
the le ft , the medullary cavity of the femur cannot be evalu ated. The teeth are defect,
th e r emai ning teeth are partly adaptionally disl ocated and partly they wer e lost
secondarily. The preserved upper teeth have their crowns ab r ad ed almost in full
extent. Abrasion of the lower teeth reaches abou t to the half of the original he ight
of the crow ns. All th e cranial sutures are obliterated except some no n-f used remains
in the lambdoid suture. According to all the signs, death result ed in the senile age,
perhaps at 60-70 years .

Sex : The forehead is almost vertical and it bends rapidly to th e top of the head.
The gl abella is very expressive (Broca 5), the protuberantia occipi talis externa is
only slightly indicated (Broca 0-1). The processus mastoidei are very expressive with
a rich pneumatization. The chin shows a well developed, wide t r igonum mentale
which is in the lateral view rounded and projects medially. The angles of the m an 
dible ar e massive and ev er ted. Index go-go/eu-eu makes 77,4. The pelvic inlet has
an heart-shaped form. The bones of the limbs are robust and the heads of the
humeri and femora a re large. The male sex is thus synonymously indicated.

Pat hoI 0 g i cal f in din g s: The advanced gen er al osteoporosis of the entire
skeleton is manifested by the thinning out of the st r uctural shadows of all bones.
Their compacta is narrow and the corticalis of the joint ends is almost indistinct.
The thoracic and lumbar vertebrae show outstanding compressions due to osteopo
rosis. Some vertebrae are ventrally wedge-shaped, others resemble the so-called fish
vertebrae. The upper facies terrninalis of most of the vertebral bodi es is expressively
concave. The intervertebral spaces are Widened, first of all, in the lumbar region.
The described changes are least
expressed on the upper thoracic
and cervical vertebrae.

Both parietal tubera are lightly
concave and in the lateral view
there are evident areas with
higher transparency. It is a mat
ter of the beginning of delimited
parietal athrophy which is ty
pical fo r the senile age.

In both scapulae, there are
present sharply delimited trans
parent areas in the fossa supra
and Infraspinata, the largest of
which is about 1,5 x 1 em. They
are a part of the manifestations
of the senile bone atrophy.

Osteophytosis of the vertebral
column is developed very in
significantly, in spite of advanc
ed age of the individual. It is
possible to distinguish only small
v en t ra l osteophytes on the ven 
tral and lateral border of the
bodies of the upper thoracic and
lower lu m bar vert ebrae. Any
signs of in ter vertebra l degene
rative arthritis are missing.
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T he left femur is interrupted in the pertrochanteric region (see schematic sketch).
T he fracture continues from the to p of the greater trochanter spirally to the lesse r
trochanter which is completely separated (3) . The proximal displa cement of the dia
p hysis to ok pl ate (about 5 em) ; the distal fragment (2) its shifted abou t 3 em medially
at the sa me ti me. The femoral head (1) remained in situ. The lesser trochanter (3)
m oved la terally and distally (about 1 em) . As the result of the displacement of the
frag men ts, the collo- dia physeal angle became smaller (it reach es only 900 ) . This finding
is so typical for a pe1'trochantel'ic fracture well known from t he clinical practice that
it a llows to suppose its intravital origin. Postmortal fract ures of this type are unusual ;
they are m ost often dia physea l. In the surroundings of the fracture, there aren't any
signs of healing. It is well known that the pertrochanteric fr actures in older indivi
dua ls can be followed by serious complications (e. g. bronchopneumonia) resulting
from the im mobili za t ion of the patient. Such a possibility could be taken into account
in this ca se of unhealed femoral fracture in an individual of the age senilis, too.

In the distal sections of the femoral, tibial and fibular diaphyses, numerous Harris '
l i n es are evi dent (HARRIS 1926, 1931).

I n both t highs, there are distinct calcifications in the course of t he fe mo ral artery.
Arterial calcifi cation can be also seen in the left anter ior tibial a r tery . The radio
graphs reveal some calcification rings in these shadows, the character of the ca lci
fica t ion is, however , pred omin antly map-like. The lumen of the arteri es is evidentl y
foca lly st enosed. T h is suggests that the at her osclero sis (i n t imal dis ease) was most
p rob ably the cause of this findi ng .

All th e teeth fell out intravitally from the upper jaw w it h the ex cep tion of the left
M3 a nd the to rsos of the roots of one of t he r ight P and fron tal teeth. The m andible
lost it s right M2 and the left M2 and M3 intravitally.

Tee h n i c a Ire ma r k: OWing to the fact that the mum m y fi rmly ad hered w ith
it s back to the bottom of the coffin, lined w ith a black tar mass, a nd that it was
ve ry fragile because of the ge neral osteoporosis and drying out of the body, it wasn 't
possible to take it out. The X-ray ex ami nation was necessary to be ex ecu te d through
the bott om of the wooden (cedar) coff in . Besides, it wa sn 't possibl e to remove a
numbe r of fir mly clinging p ar ts of the mummific ati on stuff which fo rm ed small
shadows in the radiog rap hs .

Con c Ius i o n: The mummy is of a 60-70 year old m an with a number of pa
tho logical findings. M um mification tec hnics agree with the dating of the coffin into
the 18t h Dynasty peri od .

2. Hrdlicka Museum of Man, Prague, In v. No. 15/2, The bes-W est, Deir el-Medina,
Burial-ground of King's Workmen, 18t h- 21s t Dynasties, Fig. 9, Plate II d
His tor y : This is one of the mummies gain ed from the archaeological excavation

of L 'Institut francais d 'archeologie orientale, Le Caire, in the years 1933-1936
(BRUYERE 1937 a , b) . To gether with the collect ion of archaeological ob jects fro m t he
same locality, it was donated to the Pr ague National Museum in 1934 through the
m edia tion of Prof. J. Cerny. Later the mummies were transferred to the Hrdlicka
Museum in P rague and the archaeological objects to the Naprstek Museum (on No
vem ber 29, 1968).

C o f fin : cou ld n 't bee n found in P rague accordi ng to the literature reports
(BRUYERE 1937 a, b) . The mummy doesn't belong to any of the th ree empty coffins
from th e sam e burial-place deposited in the Naprstek Mus eum (Inv. Nos . P 626-62 8) .

W ra p p in g s: On the left up per li mb, the r igh t upper a rm and in the lower lim bs,
the bo tto m layers of the circ ula rly wound banda ges of soft w oven linen were pre
served. The knees are bound by knot s of rougher linen. Both fee t are circularly joine d
by Windings of rougher ban dages . The preserved layers of wr appings a re thin, accord
ing t o the ra diographs. Wi th the exception of small remains, the bangades of the face,
ne ck a nd head and th e trunk ar e missing.

F un era I r i t e: The body is stretche d out with th e upper lim bs placed alongsi de
of the body ; the le ft fore a rm is d irected slantingly with its palm to the lap.

A rc h a e 0 log i c a l o b j e c t s : On the level of the CS-C7, 7 tubular shadows
are p rojected . They are arranged in an arc cauda lly convexed. They are caused very
probably by tubular beads.

D e fe e t s a n d dis I 0 cat i on s: The head is bent to the lef t and rotated to
the r ight w ith an ir r egular posi ti on in the atlanto-ax ial joints. Cont in uity of the left
cla vi cle is postmor tally interrupted betw een its mid dle and lateral thirds. T he lef t
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scapula is interrupted by a fissure running across the infraspinal fossa . In both
sh oulder joint s t he heads of humer i are d isp lac ed . The ri ght forearm and the hand
a re m iss ing . The left hand has not the di stal phalanx of the thumb and also the pha
langes of ot her fi ng ers excep t th e p roximal ones are missing. In the distal thir ds of
both ri ght shank b on es , there are perpend icu lar and slanting chinks with ou t essential
displacement of the fragments. Both phalanges of the big toe, all phalanges of the
2n d and 3rd toes , further middle and dis tal phalanges of the 4t h nad 5t h toes, t he heads
of the 2n d and 3r d metatarsals ar e missing on the right foot. The left foot lacks the
distal phalanx of the big toe as well a s the h ead of its proximal phalanx w h ich is
in lateral subluxati on. There are further missing the m iddle and distal phalanges at
t he 3r d to e and the m iddle and di sta l phalang es of the 4t h to e. A ll these defects seem
to be postmortal.

Sur f ace 0 f the bod y : In uncovered places the surface is of a dark col our
with traces of res in and sprinkling w ith lacquer. The skeleton is exposed in som e
places . On the head some light (de coloured) h air has been preserved. Both auri cles
remain in situ. In the half-opened m ou th the edge of the tongue and teeth a re evi
dent. The ventral wall of the thorax is irregularly crushed. The abdominal wall is
sunken under the level of tre thorax. The upper parts of the thighs which are not
covered by bandage are lengthwise ruffled by dessication.

Mea sur e men t s : Length 162 em, width in shoulders 36 em, width of pelvis 30 em.
Mum m i fie a t ion t e c h n i c s: No artificial eyes were placed into the orbits.

The right nasal opening is free; in the lower half of the left one, there is a remain ing
dried-up mass, which in the antero-posterior radiograph causes irregular homoge
neous shadows. By probing it is possible to detect an opening (height 2 em, width
1 em) in the dorsal upper part of the right nasal passage. The course of the septum
nasi is marked in the radiographs as a linear shadow ; other formations in the aper
tura piriformis aren't evident. The whole cranial cavity is fully covered by the shadow
of a highly ra dio-op aq ue stuff with grainy structure, especially outstanding in the
occipital and frontal region. It is a matter of scattered fillings, probably of earth and
sand. Artificial eyes and subutaneous fillings were not used.

The thoracic and abdominal cavities are wholly screened w ith a medi um dense
shadow which has, on the one hand, a grainy, on the other hand a stratiform st ruc
ture. In the apex of both pleural cavities, in the left hypochondrium, in the left iliac
region and in the small pelvis , this shadow gains a very hom ogeneous quali ty.
According to the lateral vi ews, these shadows are located in the dorsal parts of the
cavities. In the opening right in the ventral wall of the thorax, it w as p ossible to
ascertain that it is a matter of crushed fillings of linen, soaked with resin. T he inter
vertebral discs have a normal transparency. The faci es terminales of the thoracic and
lumbar vertebral bodies are conspicuously bordered with dense stripes.

Age: Signs of general osteoporosis are ev id en t in the whole skeleton. The limits
of the m edullary cavities of both humeri re ach the ca p ut (stag e 5, 55-67 ye ars). In
the femora transparent areas are evident in the necks, trochanters and, as far it is
possible to evaluate, in some places of the heads (stage 5, 57-70 years). The teeth are
strongly abraded, about to the half of the height of the crowns. All the sutu res of
the braincase are obliterated. The death of the individual came at the mature or
even at the senile age (50-70 years) .

Sex: The dried up penis and scrotum have be en preserved. Fo r comparison with
other cases, we are introducing also the following secondary sexual features. T he
for ehead is slanting with a supraglabellar depression. The glabella is expressive
(Broca 3), the protub. occ . ext. of medium size (Broca 2), nevertheless, it juts out into
a short thorn. Mastoid processes are long, voluminous and pointed. The ch in is wi de
and angular, in the lateral view it is moderately prominent. T he mandibular angles
are not everted. The index go-go/eu-eu reaches 77,6. The pelvic inlet is moderately
heart-shaped; th e symphysis is high . There is a typical angulus pubicus. Rcbusticity
of the bones and the humeral and femoral heads are medial. All signs are consistent
with the male sex.

Pat h o l 0 g i cal fin din g s : Manifesta ti on of general osteoporosis leads to
rarefaction of the bone structure of the whole skeleton with thinning-out compa cta
of long bones. The vertebral bodies Th7 and Thll are compressed on the bas is of osteo
porosis. Osteophytosis is present on the lower ventral edge of the ver tebral body C3,
on the upper edge of the body of 'I'hj and on the ventral edges of the ver tebrae of
the middle a nd lower thoracic spine. The lumbar spine is not affected.
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The set of teeth is full excep t upp er left M2 ou t of which only the roots have been
preserved.

C on c Ius i on : The mummy is of a 50-70 years old man with a few path olog ical
findings. The scope of dating, acc ording to the burial-ground (18t h_21st Dynasties)
can be narrowed to 18th - 20th Dynasties on the basis of mummification technics which
exclud e the fi ling to the 21s t Dyn as ty.

3. District Mu seum To polciany, Inv. No. H 90, Thebes- West , Deir el -Medina, Burial
gro und of King's W orkmen, 18 t h-21st Dynasties, F ig. 2, P lat e II a

Hi s to r y : See No.2. The mummy was t ransfer red from th e Hrdlicka Museum
of M an, Prague, to the District Muse um at Topolciany in the year 1955 with th e
purpose of completing that Institutes' collections from the physical antropology point
of v iew .

C 0 f f i n : see No . 2.
W r a p pin g s : The mummy is w rapped only in the inner most layers of linen

so th at the contours of the body are perceptible. The head is covered with cir cul a r
and slanting wi ndings of the w rappings. Remains of the circularly w ound w rappi ngs
on the t runk are evident an d on the ventral surface ther e a r e also a number of strips
placed in a lengthwise direction . Only a few remains of t he w r apping s on the r igh t
upper limb have been preserved. The thick layer of the w rappings of br igh ter colour
on t he left forear m is evidently re cent and it is connect ed with an artificia l com
pensat ion of thi s part of the body . In the pubic region, a part of the wrappings is
evident w hich surro u nd s the peni s, and the radially directed remains of some adjoin
ing w rappings. Both lower limbs have the ir ow n circular w r appin gs. Th ey a re bound
be tween the knees with knots of rough m ater ial. Th e wrappings a r e missin g in the
mi ddle and prox imal part of the upper thi rd of the ri ght th igh. Between the thi ghs
and the calves, there are spaces w hi ch originally w er e filled in w ith rolls of cloth.
The common wrappings of both lower limbs were preserved on ly in th e re gion of
the fee t, and thei r st rips ar e slant ing ly directed. On the toe-tip of the left foot the
wr ap pings are interrupted so that the 1st , 2n d and 3rd toes are exposed.

Fun e r a I r i t e : Th e body is in a stretched-out position; the upper limbs lie
al ong side the body, the r ight hand pl ac ed w ith its palm on the ex ter nal su rface of
the thigh. The a r tif icial left forearm r uns lightly slantingly with th e hand rest ing
near the lap.

A l' C h a e 0 l o g i c al 0 b j e c t s: On the lateral part of the 8th rib left , a trape
zoida l sharply limited highly opaque ho m ogeneous sh adow is proj ected in the radio
graph. It could be t h e shadow of an amulet, placed outside the body under the
wrappin gs. Other dense shadows, evident especially in the thigh region are perhaps
the broken pi eces of t he mumm ific atio n stuff or some interveni ng impurities.

D e f e c t sa n d d is 1 0 cat i o n s: The cervical spine extendi ng from Ci to Co;
is missing and the head has been r ecently fas tened by the help of a m etal pole . The
le ft forea rm and left h and were substituted with ar ti ficial ones also recently. In the
regie of the surgical neck of the left humerus, the continuity is interrupted evi
dentl y as the re sult of a postmortal insult.

S u r f a ce 0 f t h e bod y : In the face under the wrappings, the nose can be
differ ent iated with an expressively prominent outline, without the decline of the
cartilaginous part as well as the narrow ly open ed mouth. The thorax is wide and
flat with a decline of the medial par t of the lower r ibs. The belly is sunken a bout
5 em under the lev el of the ven tra l su rfa ce of the thorax. In places of the missing
wrappings on the r ight th igh, the len gthwise folding of the dried up skin is evi dent.
On the fi nge rs of the r ight hand and the projecting }St , 2n d and 3r d toes of the left
foot. the nails h ave been preserved.

M e a sur e m e n t s: Length 184 em, w idth of shoulders 33 em, width of pelvis
30 em. Owing to the artificia l fasten ing of the head, the distance between the occipital
condyles and C6 was roughly t riplicate d. Therefore, it is necessa ry to substract fr om
the measured leng th of the mummy twice the average distance CI-C6 in men (cca
10 em) as w ell as t he valuation of t he postmortal distension of the b ody (estimate d
at about 2 ern), in order to gain the estimated height of the body (172 ern) .

IvI u m m i f i e a t i on t e c h n i c s: The str uctures of the nasal passage in radio
gr aphs bear no signs of a r ti fic ial in terfer ence ; direct probi ng isn't poss ible . The
cranial cavity do esn't conta in any radio -opaque filling. In both orbits rounded soft
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shadows probably of cloth are evident. Artificial eyes just as the subcutaneous fillings,
however, were not applied.

In the tho racic cavity paravertebra lly to the ri gh t between the lower edge of Th 7
an d the centre of the body of Thu, there is evident in the radiographs a rhomboid
formation of medium dense shadow, smoothly limited and with spotted structure.
In the lateral view , it is projected behind the spine across the dorsal sections of the
ribs . It is probably a matter of embalming stuff (resin) . The abdominal cavity is
empty except the moderate shadowing at the lower border which is caused by cloth
filling. The intervertebral discs have a normal transparency.

Age: There are lineary traces of the epiphyseal union in the ti biae and first meta
tarsals bilaterally. The proximal borders of the medullary canals in the humeri and
fe mora aren't Widened (stage 1, 21-61 years). All the cranial sutures are open. The
third molars are cut through. In conflict with this finding, a very advanced abrasion
of t he teeth is evident by which almost all of the teeth crowns were destroyed with
the exception of the upper left M 2 and M 3 with a slight abrasion in consequence of
th e too early loss of the antagonists . \Ve consider the abrasion as be ing qu ickened
ind ivid ually and think that this individual died a t the adult age most probably of
25-35 years.

Sex: The male sex is indicated by the already described remains of the wrappings
of the penis. The forehead is fluently curved with an indicating slant. The glabella
is moderately developed (Br oca 2-3), the protub. occ . ext. on the contrary be ars an
expressive thorn (Broca 4- 5). The mastoid processes are of medium length, slim and
finger-like. The chin is wide and rounded; in the lateral view it is gently projecting
and round. The mandibular angles are perceptibly everted. Index go-go/eu-eu equals
72,4. The pelvic inlet is heart-shaped and crosswise narrow. Symphysis is conspi
cuously high. The a ngulus pubicus is wide, however perceptive. The heads of the
humeri and femora are large, the diaphyses are robust, the muscular insertions
appropriate. Likewise the tall st ature is in harmony with the male sex.

Pat h o l 0 g i cal fin din g s: Th ese are restricted only to teeth. The loss of the
uppper left Ir to M I, lower left M2 and M 3, and lower right M3 happened probably
intravitally.

Con c 1u s ion: The mummy is of a man 25-35 years old who has no p atholo
gical fin dings except the bad cond iti on and strong abrasion of the teeth. The sco pe
of dating ac cording to t he bu ri al-ground (18t h-21s t Dynasties) can be limited to
18t h-20t h Dynasties, on the basis of mumm if icat ion technics (missing the signs typical
for the 21S t Dynasty).

4. Hrdlick a Mu seum of Man, Prague, Inv. No. 15!1, Thebes-West, Deir el-M edina,
Burial-ground of King's Workmen , 18th-21s t Dynasties, Figs. 6, 10, 11

Hi s t or y : see NO. 2.
Co ff i n : see No. 2.
W' rap pi n g s : a re preserved onl y in insignificant remains on the do rs um and

on the r ight shank .
F un e r a 1 r i t e : Th e body is in a stretched out positi on . The upper limbs have

remains of humeri in a position alongside the body. The head is drawn to the ne ck
by the chi n . The feet ar e in plantar flexion .

A r c h a e 0 log i ca l 0 b j e c t s : have not be en preserved .
D e f e c t s an d di s 10 cat io n s : On the skull, parts of the le ft temporal and

parietal bones are m issing, so that an opening into the cranial cavity resulted . The
head w as recently pl aced on a w ooden pole. The ri gh t clavicle is broken twice on
borders of its thirds. Likewise all the righ t and middle and lower left r ibs have
interrupted their continuity. The th orax is broken through inw ardly in its lower
part. Only the proximal third of t he left humerus is preserved, the right one lacks
the dis tal joint end. The other parts of the bo th upper limbs are missing . Dehi scence
is present in the left knee joint. Continuit y of the r ight tibia and fi bula is int er rupted
in the proximal thirds of their diaphyses, and on the borders of the middle and dist al
thirds where defects w ith several bo ne fragm ents are evident. Left tibia and fib ul a
have interrup ted continuity obliquely in the distal thir ds of the di ap hyses. The distal
pha langes of the 3r d and 4t h toes of the r igh t foot ar e m issing. Both little toes are
considerably defect ed ; in the left the 2n d and 3r d phal anges are m issing, in the r igh t
all ph alanges are m issing except the bas is of the prox imal on e.
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Fig . 6. Cat. NO. 4
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Sur f ace 0 f th e bo d y : The mummy has a black surface evidently due to
the pa in ti ng with resin w hich forms a thi cker layer in some places . Features of the
face a re preserved. Th e upper lids are in ptosis . The nose has been preserved inclu
sively the sunken ca r tilaginous part. Th e in cisors are evident throug h the open mouth.
Both ear lobes remained in si tu. The skin on the lower limbs is ruffled lengthwise
and has a well per cept ible texture.

Mea s u r e men t s: Greatest le ngth 166 em , length from heels to top of head
159 em, width in shoulders 37,5 em , width of pelvis 28 em.

Mum m i fie a t ion tee h n i c s : Nasal openings are free, the nasal septum is
preserved. In the radiographs, there are no signs of corruption of structures. By
direct p ro bing, we ascertained that both nasal passages have communication with
the cr anial cavity in their rear walls (height 2 em, breadth 1 em). Likewise, no shadows
of radio-opaque embalming stuff have been found in the radiograph. Through the
opening in the left temporal region, it is evident that the inner surface of the brain
case is covered with a thin layer of resin in its occipital part which is running out
in lappets. No artificial eyes were inserted into the narrow eye -so ckets. Likewise the
subcutaneous fillings are lacking.

The thoracic cavity is roentgenologically empty with the exception of the dorsal
paravertebral part of the left half, where, on the one hand, vertically stripped strati
form shadows are evident (of cloth fillings) and, on the other hand, scattered spotty
and grainy shadows of embalming stuff (resin and sand) and fillings disturbed the
general tr ansparen cy. The abdominal cavity is screened on the w hole. In it, it is
possible to differentiate the dense, highly opaque shadows of resin, concentrated espe
cially in the left mesogastrium. To the right of the spine, slightly slanting stratiform
and at their ends frayed shadows of cloth fillings are projected. It is, however, not
possible to prove the well-bordered 4 visceral parcels . In consequence of the miss ing
ventral wall of the abdomen it was possible to confirm the roentgenological finding
by external inspection. The intervertebral spaces have a normal transparency.

Age: The bone structure is normal. In the distal end of the t ibiae, linear traces
persist at the site of epiphyseal union. The borders of the medullary canals in the
proximal ends of the humeri reach to the collum anatornicum. In the left humerus,
a transparent area is evident in the tuberculum maius, too (stage 3, 49-70 years).
In the femora the medullary canals reach up to the level of the lesser t rochanters
(stage 4, 49-63 years) . Ab rasion of the teeth is of medium degree (about to the level
of the quarter of the original height of the crowns). A number of teeth already fell
out in t ravit ally. The cranial sutures are altogether obliterated. Most probably, it is
possible to place the age into the period rnaturus, and rather to 50-60 years.

Sex: The female sex is given by preserved external sex organs (vulva). For the
sake of interest we add also the secondary sexual signs followed in the radiographs
of the mummy. The forehead, starting with an insignificant supraglabellar depression,
bends abruptly into a flat arc. The glabella is only slightly developed (Broca 2),
protub, occ . ex . almost imperceptible (Broca 0-1). Mastoid processes are of medium
length, rather voluminous and pointed. The chin is wide and rounded with a slightly
concave basis. In the lateral view it is rounded and quite prominent. The angles of
the mandible are insignificantly everted. It is not possible to determine the index
go-go/eu-eu because of the defects in the cranial vault. The pelvic inlet has a classical
rounded crosswise oval form. The symphysis is low, the rami inferrores of the pubic
bones are Widely opened in an arcus pubicus . The heads of the humeri and femora
are small, the postcranial skeleton is gracile. All signs are in agreement with the
female sex.

Pat h o l 0 g i cal fin din g s : are concerned only with teeth. All M, are missing
(on the upper right side the torso is preserved) .

Con c 1u s ion : The mummy is of a 50-60 years old woman without pathological
findings but for the teeth . The scope of dat ing according to the burial-ground (18t h
21s t Dynasties) can be narrowed to the 18th_20t h Dynasty on the basis of mummifi
cation technics (there miss the signs typical for the 21st Dynasty).

5. Hrdlicka Mu seum of Man, Pragu e, Inv, No. 15/3, Thebes-West, Deir el- Medin a,
Burial-ground of King 's Worl.men , 18t h- 21st Dynasties, Fi g. 7

History : see NO.2.
C o f f in : see No.2.
W rap pin g s : Remains on the head have been preserved. On the other surface

of the body wrappings w ere r emoved in the past.
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Fun era 1 r 1t e : The body is placed in a stretched out position, the upper limbs
are lying alongside the body with the palms against the external surface of the thighs.
The feet are in a plantar flexion .

Ar c h a e 0 log i c a lob j e c t s : have not been preserved.
D e f e c t san d dis I 0 cat ion s: An irregular defect is situated in the left

fronto-temporal r eg ion (6 x 6 ern) . The lower par t of the apertura piriformis and the
alveolar process of the m ax ill a are m iss in g. The soft parts of the face are destroyed
and were recently covered with a linen stripe. The h ead is rotated about 30° to the
ri ght. The ventra l wall of the thorax is broken through in the lower par t (B. 12 em ,
H. 9 cm ). Cont inuity of the maj or ity of r ibs is broken off on both sides and so m e of
them are d isloca ted caudally. Th eright humerus is in terrupted in the mi ddle of its
length. The left h umerus is interrupted in the collum chirurgicum region, the other
parts of the left upper limb have not been preserved. Both femor a have the con 
tinuity interrupted in the distal ends of diaphyses by a number of fis sures. The left
t ib ia is affected by 'some extensive spiral fissures w it h exception of its proximal end.
On the left foot the 2nd and 3r d phalanges of the 2nd toe are missing. The righ t foot
lack all phalanges of the 3r d toe, the lSt phalanx of the 4t h to e of this foot is split
and its distal part is dislocated laterally together with the 2nd and 3r d phalanx. The
lSt phalanx of the left foot is transversally broken without d isplacement. All the said
defe cts and displacements are postmortal.

Su r f ac e o f t h e bod y : Dark brown hair in a great abundance have been
preserved. The face has been destroyed in its greatest part. The body and lim bs are
black, sh iny, perhaps imbibed with the resin. The abdominal wall is w ell preserved
and sunken. On the low er lim bs, the skin is folded lengthwise. The back side of the
body remain ed preserved but for several small defects .

Mea su r e rn e n t s : greatest length 168 em, leng th from the heel to top of head
158 cm, w idth in shoulders 36,5 ern, width of pelvis 29 em ,

Mum m i f i cat i o n t e c h n i c s : Because of damage, the region of apertura
pir iformis could not be evaluated, likewise direct probing could not be carried out.
The periphery of the cranial cavity is screened almost completely by an ho moge neous
shadow of r ad io-opaque mummification stuff (resi n), which evi dently cov ers the inner
surface of the calvarium. It doesn't form the usual level, but in the oblique view it
is possible to distinguish in its sh adow a ver tically an d occi pitally convex con tour,
situated on the border of the dorsal .and middle thir d of the cr anial cavity. The
sh adow of the mummification stuff is also missing in the place of the bone defects
in the fronto-temporal region. This reveals that the stuff has been eviden tl y pasted
to the bon e. No art ifi cia l yes a re eviden t in the radiographs of the sk ull.

Irregula r angul ar for m atio ns from the size of gra in to 5 x 6 cm show ing the hig 
hest deg ree of densi ty, are scattered in the do rs al parts of the thoracic cavity. In the
abdominal cavi ty, they dim inish in t he direct ion to th e pelv is . It may be a matter
of various fragments, sherds, stone lu m ps, etc. used as fillings. In the left ep igas trium,
a lightly contrasting and sharply limited formation of stratiform structure and ver
tic ally oval form (8 x 5 ern) is to be found, most probably rolls of cloth witho ut
contents. The 4 vi sceral parcels have not been as certain ed either in the caviti es of
the body or between the thighs. The in tervertebral discs have a norm al trans parency.

Age : The bone structure is norm al. Lines of epiphyseal fusion are preserved in
the distal ends of the tibiae. In the ri ght hum erus, the medullary canal reaches out
to the level of its proximal epiphyseal border; there is a transparent area in the
basis of the greater humeral tuberosi ty, too (stage 3, 49-70 years) . In the femora,
the borders of the medullary canals reach out to the distal outline of the lesser
trochanters ; in addition to this, the bone structure is thinned out in the necks and
the greater t roch an ters. This finding is more expressed on the right side (stage 4,
49-63 years). As far as it is possible to determine, the lower teeth row which has
be en preserved , doesn't present abrasion of a higher level and teeth defects aren't
here evident. The cranial sutures are covered with dense mummification stuff except
the lambdoid one which is open. According to these quite different signs, it is possible
to indicate the maturus period (probably 40-50 years) as the most probable age
period.

Sex: The male sex is indicated by the preserved male external sex organ (penis
and scrotum, including the pilosity) and the sho r t beard. For in terest's sake we are
in cluding as well other secondary sexual features of anthropolog ical character. The
forehead bends on the bo rder of the lower and medial third into a flat arc. The
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glabella is only insigni ficantly indica t ed (Broca 2), the protub. occ . ext. is medium
(Broca 2) . Only the lef t mastoid process is evident ; it is quite long, massive and
pointed. The chin is wide with a concave base and it bears the characteristic tuber
cula mentalia. It is rounded in the lateral view and quite prominent. The index
go-go /eu-eu as well as the angles of the m andi bl e couldn't be evaluated because of
the rotation of the head. The pelvic inlet is almost triangular. The symphysis is
high ; the rami infer iores of both pubic bones form a considerably expressed angulus
pubicus, broadly opened. The humeral and femoral heads are medially large ; the
robusticity of the postcranial skeleton is medium. All findings conform to the male sex.

Pat h o l 0 g i cal fin din g s : A sinistroscoliosis is formed in the thoracic sec
tion of the spine. Osteophytosis of a lesser degree is evident on the ventral and lateral
edges of the lower lumbar vertebral bodies. One tooth on the lower left side fell
out (Iz).

A nat 0 m i cal a nom a I y: Hypoplasia of the 12t h rib on both sides.
Con c 1 u s ion : The mummy is of a 40-50 years old man with insignificant pa

thological changes. The scope of dating according to the burial-ground of the 18t h

and 21St Dynasties can be narrowed to the 18t h-20t h Dynasties on the basis of mum
mification technics (characteristic signs of the 21st Dynasty are missing) .

6. State Castle Kynzvart, District Cheb, I n v, No. 1086 (3327, KY 1648), Pentahutres,
' F ig. 3, Plate II b, C I

His tor y: The mummy in its original coffin was a part of the Egyptian gifts
to the Austrian chancellor f'rin,!f!<Jd. V. Metternich in the year 1825 which he received
from the Egyptian vice-king Muhammad Ali (STEINDORF 1917) . The custodian of
the collection, the former executioner of Cheb K. Husa had written it into the inven
tory of the collection of the former Metternich castle Kynzvart (originally Konigs
warth) . According to further inventory of the collection written by its custodian Prof.
Rath in a later period, the objects are said to originate from the graves in Sakkara
near Memphis.

Co f fin: Amon's priest P3-n-t3-hwt-rs (Pentahutres), man's name. Original dating
20t h-21St Dynasty (VERNER 1977) was recently narrowed to 21st Dynasty (Inv. No .
3327, KY 1648).

W rap pin g s : The whole mummy is, till now, wrapped in middle and inner
layers of wrappings except the secondarily revealed head. In some places, the wrapp
ings are damaged, e. g. in the m iddle third of the left shank where the tibia sticks
out through the fissure. On the damaged place, it is possible to ascertain that the
preserved layers of the wrappings are 1-2 em wide. All the limbs were wrapped
separately with circularly led strips. Both upper limbs are fastened to the trunk by
strips of wrappings led crosswise. In the damaged places it is evident that the trunk
was bound independently with circu lar strips of wrappings. In the cranial third of
the thorax, a w ide strip of linen placed lengthwise, belongs to the most external
layer of wrappings. Both lower limbs are mutually bound by knots of rougher linen
between the knees and between th e distal parts of the shanks.

Fun era I r i t e : The body lies in a stretched ou t position, the upper limbs along
side of the body with the forearm slightly slanted and hands to the lap.

Ar c h a e 0 log i c al 0 b j e c t : Across the ri ght heel-bone, a shadow of an amulet
is projected in the radiographs, in the for m of a column djed. Across the upper end
of the r ight sacroiliacal join t , a densely opaque triangular shadow (4 x 2,8 em) evi
den tly belon ging to a no ther am ulet, is p ro je cted .

D e f e c t san d dis I 0 c a t i o n s : Th e head w as separated from the t runk bet
wee n C3 and C4, the upp er proc. articular es of C4 r emain ing with C3. The thorax is
considera bly damaged. In the thor acic spi ne 3 vertebr ae a re missi ng (p r obably Th-l
Th6. This section of the spine is dislo cate d in the direction to t he r ight and ven
t rally with the maximu m at 'I'ho. The clavicles a re pressed w it h the sternal ends
ventrally and dow nward. The sternum is missing, the number of ribs is, h owever,
comp lete. The pelvic bones are ro tate d in the se nse of diastas is in the sym physeal
region (6 em). The skeleton of both feet have an in terrup te d anatomical relat ion and
som e of th e metatarsals and of toe phalang es are missing. The w rapping s on the end
of the m ummy's fe et are likewise damaged.

Sur f ac e 0 f bo d y : In the t emporal reg ions of th e head ins ignifica nt r emains
of dark h air have been preserved. On the left temporal bone and in other p la ces the
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soft tissues are damaged. Almost the whole left and ins ign ificant remain s of the right
ear lobes h ave been preserved. Features of the face ar e well ev ident. The eyelids are
closed. The cartil aginous part of th e nose is complet ely preserved , its dorsum is
slightly declined. The n arrow lips a re pulled out forwardly. The tip of the tongue
is ev ident in the wide op en mouth.

Mea sur e rne n t s : Length 156 em , width in sh oulder s 31,5 em (dim in ished by
deformation of thorax) , width of pelvis 34 em .

Mum m i fie a t ion tee h n i c s: In the radiographs, there is no proof of the
damage of the nasal skeleton by artificial procedure. The external inspection shows
that the nasal passages are free and the nasal septum including the car til agi nous part
is not interrupted. In the left nasal passage, the probe strikes against the normal
delimited walls everywhere ; in the right passage it enters into the dorsal upper part
of the passage to a narrow chink (B. in the frontal direction 0,5 ern, L. in the antero
posterior direction 1 ern) communicating with the cranial cavity. Th e shadow of
the radio-opaque mummification stuff is not evident in the radiographs in the cranial
cavity. The artificial eyes and the subcutaneous fillings could not been proved.

The thoracic cavity is filled by the shadow of the radio-opaque mummification
stuff which in the lower part forms a number of very dense irregular oval forma
tions. They haven't the characteristics of the parcels with the viscera but of layers
of resin. In the abdominal cavity, the shadow m erges with and expressively dense
unique mass, showing in some places still denser structure. It in terfer es between the
cleaving pubic and ischiadic bones. The shadow shows the typical character of resin
layers of various thickness. The intervertebral discs have a normal transparency.

Age : The bone structure is normal. Abrasion of teeth is medium (about to one
third of the original height of th crowns). The cranial sutures are open. In the pro
ximal ends of the th igh-bones, the medullary canals reach to the distal borders of
the lesser trochanters (stage 3, 47-58 years) . In the humeri, it is not possible to
evaluate them. In the proximal and even more expressive in the distal ends of the
tibiae the lines answering to the sites of epiphyseal union are preserved. In spite of
the finding of larger extent of medullary canals in the thigh-bones, we guess that
the individual most probably died at the adultus age between 30 and 40 years.

Sex : The forehead is almost perpendicular and bursts out in a rapid arc. The
glabella is slightly arched (Broca 2), the protub. occ. ext. likewise (Broca 1). Mastoid
processes are of medium length, bulky and richly pneumatized. The chin is wide
and rounded, in the lateral view of a medium prominence. The lower jaw has a
rounded square outline, however, the angles of the lower jaw don't protrude. Index
go-go/eu-eu is only 67,1. The pelvic inlet it is not possible to evaluate because of
the rotation. The heads of the humeri and femora on both sides are relatively large,
the bones of the limbs are robust. The predominance of the sex signs on the cal
varium gives evidence for the female sex, the features of the postcranial skeleton
for the male one. With regard to the name we favour the probable diagnosis of the
male sex.

Pat h o l 0 g i c a I fin din g s: are present only in the teeth. In the region of th e
upper and lower Mi are defects resulting from the in travital loss of one of the upper
and lower MI .

Ant h r 0 polo g i c a Ire mar k : A conspicuous alveolar prognathism is present.
Con c Ius ion : The mummy is of a 30-40 years old man(?) without pathological

findings except for the teeth. Mummification technics do not reveal any characte
ristics of the 21s t Dynasty (date of the coffin) being more of the New Kingdom type.

7. state Cultural Prope r ty Betliar , Distr ict Rozn ava , Inv, No. 1490 b, Nebey?, Fig, 4,
Plate III a-e
His tor y : Count Emanuel Andrassy bought this mummy during his travels to

Egypt in 1880 and placed it in his private collection in the castle Betliar which since
1945 is a state cultural property.

Co f fin : Amon's priest Nbjj (?) (Nebej ?), man's name ; the or iginal dating New
Kingdom (VERNER 1977) has bee n recently narrowed t o t he 18t h Dynasty. (Inv. No.
1490 a).

W rap p in g s: Except the secon darily revealed face, the whole body is covered
with wrappings ; according to the radiographs, the th ickness of variously directed
w rappings on the head is low , but a very thick layer of wrappings circularly led
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from the neck t o the low er limbs has been preser ved. In the thoracic region, there
are amo ng t ransv erse st ripes also oblique ones. The wrappings haven't firmer edge
and the average width m akes 6-7 ern .

Fun er a I r it e : The body li es in a stretched out position; the upper limbs are
cr oss ed on the th orax w ith the pal ms on the front surface of it. The fingers of the
r ight hand are stretched out and on the left they are flexed .

Arc h a e 0 log i c a lob j ec t s : A necklace with tubular beads completed by a
h anging big flat scarabeus (L. 6,2 ern) is lying on the neck of the mummy. Dense
delimited sh adows of artifacts are pro jected in the radiographs of the dorsal sections
of a few ri bs on the right side. On the level of the 3r d intercostal space, there are
three trapeziumshaped shadows (5 x 8 mm, 10 x 14 mm, 13 x 10 mm) . On the level
of t he 5ih in tercostal space a shadow of an amulet is lying which presents the typica l
for m of a p apyrus column wadj (L. 42 cm, B. of head 9 mm). On the level of the
9t h_ 10t h intercostal sp ace two approximately rectangular sh adows (35 mm x 16 mm,
22 x 13 mm) are projected, which could be amulets resembling various gods. Further
two shadows are projected over the massa lateralis ossis sacri on the level of 8 3-84.
To the right, it is a matter of a shadow of a plane-convexed outline (14 x 23 cm)
which could belong to a scarabeus. To the left, it has a roughly squared form with
two straight sides and two somewhat convexed sides, which could represent the
am u let in the shape of the multiplated eye of Horus, wedjat. According to the later al
view, all the described shadows are lying dorsally in the most inner parts of the
wrappings.

D e f e c t san d dis I 0 cat ion s : The atlas is displaced from the skull base but
it is not in jured. On the right foot the phalanges of the big toe and the intermediate
and distal phalanges of the 2n d toe are missing. The intermediate phalanx of the 3r d

toe is di sjointed laterally and proximally. The space of the proximal interphalangeal
joint of the 4t h toe is laterally widened. The phalanges of the 2n d and 3r d toes are
deviated medially, the phalanges of the 4t h and 5t h toes form a medially concave arch.
On the left foot the distal phalanx of the big toe is diplaced proximally and laterally
and it is turned up proximally with its unguicular tuberosity. The intermediate and
distal phalanx of the 2n d toe are displaced in such a way that the intermediate pha
lanx is projected mostly over the proximal phalanx of the big toe. In regard to the
fact that a layer of wrappings on the distal ends of the lower limbs shows signs of
secondary disturbance, it is possible to believe that the loosening of the interpha
langeal joints, the deviation, displacement and loss of some phalanges resulted from
th e influence of the decaying processes, loosening the unity of the joints already
before and during the mummifacatin.

Sur f ace 0 f the bod y : The characteristic features of the face are well evi
dent. The external nose is preserved. Its cartilaginous part is flatly sunken, the narrow
m outh is slightly open.

M ea sur e men t s: Length 163 cm, width in shoulders 33 ern, width of pelvis
29 cm.

Mum m i f i cat ion t e c h n i c s : Fillings of rolls of linen, on which originally
a r tificial eyes were probably fastened, are evident between the open eyelids. The
nasal passages are free ; almost the whole bony part of the nasal septum is missing.
I n the upper rear wall of the nasal passage an opening is formed (B. 2 em, H. 1 cm) .
Neither the shadow of the upper half of the septum nasi nor of the turbinate bones
are ev ident in the radiogra phs . The shadows of radio-opaque mummification stuff
aren 't present in the cranial cavi ty. Likewise the subcutaneous fillings weren't applied.

Almost homogeneous, medium radio-opaque fillings occupy the thoracic and ab do
m inal ca vi ties. In some places, it is p ossible to distinguish w avy folds in the sh adow
which enable to cons ider t hese fill ings to be rolled pieces of linen predominately. The
sh a rp ly delimite d shadows of the 4 visceral parcels are not ev ident. The space bet
ween the thighs is emp ty. Th e in te rvertebral dis cs have a normal X-ray appearance.

Age: The bone struc ture is normal. In the proximal ends of the humeri, the
widening of medullary canals isn't evident (stage 1, 21-61 years). In the proximal
ends of the fe mora, the findi ngs seems to be analogous, but exact evaluation isn't
p oss ible due to coveri ng of these bone par ts by the m assiv e compacta shadow. Ad
van ced abrasion is evident in th e teeth (to half on the original height of the crowns) .
On the contrary, all the cr anial sutures are open. It is p ossi ble to concl ude that death
ca me in the adultus period of age, bet ween 30-40 years , and that the ab rasion of
the teeth w as pe r haps qu ickened .
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Se x : The forehead is fully a rched w ith a slight supraglabella r derpression. Th e
glabella is gently arch ed (Broca 2-3), the protub. occ. ext. is almost imperceptible
(Bro ca 0-1) . Mastoid processes are medium long, bulky and blunt. The chin is wide
and bas all y slightly concave, in the lateral view it is rounded and quite prominent.
Th e mandibular angles are slightly ever ted. Index go-go/eu-eu equals 71,9. The pelvic
in let is distorted by the rotation of pelvis to the le ft . The symphysis is high. The
lower rami of the pubic bones form an angulus pubicus. The humeral heads a re
medium large, the femoral ones are larger. On the whole, the skeleton of the trunk
and upper limbs appears gr acile and contrarily, the femora are mo re robust and have
cospicuously wide compacta. The majority of signs prove the male sex.

Pat ho I 0 g i cal fin din g s : In the teeth, we as cer tained the intravital 10S5 of
the lower P 2 to M2 and lower left P 2.

On the lower lumbar vertebral bod ies it is possibl e to discern signs of an early
stage of osteophlltosis.

A nat 0 m i c a I an 0 mal y : Hypoplasia of the frontal sinuses.
Ant h r 0 polo g i cal rem ark: Conspicuous alveolar prognathism is present.
Con c 1 u 5 ion: The mummy is of a 30-40 years old man with insignificant pa-

thological changes. Mummification technics and funeral rite are of the New Kingdom
types agreeing with the coffin's dating.

8. Naprsiek Museum, Prague, Inv. No. P 634, F igs. 5, 12, 13, Plate IV a-e
His tor y: Prince Frank Colloredo donated the mummy in 1822 to the Patriotic

Museum of Bohemia (which was called the Czech Museum in 1846 to 1851, later the
Country Museum and after 1918 the National Museum) . In spring of 1851 the mummy
was lent through the mediation of the police president of Prague, the Hofrat Sacher
Masoch to Physiological Institute of the Medical Faculty of the Charles' University,
directed by J . Ev . Purkyne, There it was dissected and microscopically examined uy
the Institute's assistant J. N. Cermak, (CZERMAK 1852, 1879) . In was only in 1913
that it was returned to the Country Museum (TSCHERMAK-SEYSENEGG 1935) . On
the 29th of November 1968 it was transferred to the Naprstek Museum in Prague.

Co f fin: was not preserved.
W rap pin g s : have been preserved only in insignificant remains on the face,

in the region of the pelvis and on the lower limbs.
Fun era 1 r i t e : The body is stretched out with the upper limbs lying alongside of

the body with the hands laterally from the proximal ends of the femora. The head
is bent With the chin tow ard the neck.

Arc h a eo log i cal a b j e c t s : A shadow of metal density and ring-like shape
(3 mm) is evident on the level of the lower border of L4 paravertebrally to the left.
It could be, perhaps, a bead which could have got into the cavity of the abdomen
secondarily during its opening.

D e fee t san d dis 1 0 cat ion s: The mummy is very well preserved ex cept
for the defects caused by the dissection of J . N . Cermak. The ventral wall of the
thorax was cut off with a trapezoid incision (23 x 14-17 em) and it is possible to
fold it up. The cen t re of the abdominal wall was cut off by incisions which are above
and along the sides st r aight and ca udally convex in the lower part of the abdomen
(B. 16 em , L . 14 em) so that it, too, is possible to fo ld up. The thoracic vertebrae
ThIO-Th12 are m issing bein g taken out by Cermak. In the centre of the right eyelid
a crosswise incision is led; on the convexity of the right ala auris about in the half
of its height a similar cut is found. Both are traces of Cermak's removal of samples
for histological examination. There is a subluxati on of the bases of the proximal
phalanges of the 3r d and 5th toes of the left foot. The in termediate phalanx of the
big toe and the diaphysis of the proximal phalanx of the 2n d toe have a disturbed
continuity. .

Sur f a c e oft h e bod y : The skin and the soft tissues are preserved in a rela
tively good condition. The surface of the body has a dark-brown to black colour due
to the resin which was spread in its greatest parts. Slightly waved dark brown hair,
decoloured in places, were preserved on the head. The face features are well per
ceptible. The cartilaginous part. of the nose remained prese rved but sunken. The
mouth is shut, In view of the overlapping of the lower lip over the upper one the
mouth has an upward convex form. Both ear-lobes are preserved almost com
pletely. The ventral wall of the trunk is covered with a thickly folded skin. Of the
breasts, there remained two flat large skinfolds. The external sex organs are widely
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Fig. 10 Cat. NO. 4 Fig. 11 Ca t. No . 4 Fig. 12. Ca t. NO.8 Fig. 13 Ca t. No. 8
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op en. The musculature of the lower limbs is very m u ch dr ied up, so that t he bones
are perceptible in ma ny pl aces. The toes are partly fl ex ed . The na ils have a red
b r own colour (h enna?) .

M e a sur erne n t s: Length 154 em, width in shoulde rs 30 em , width of pelv is
30 em.

Mu m m i f ie a t io n tee h n i c s : External exam ination sh ows that the up per
eylids are arched fo rwardly a nd the lower ones pressed in wardly. In these sp aces
a rtificial eyes were originally placed out of w hich on the le ft side, an impression and
a fragment have been preserved. T he na sal openi ngs a r e free. In the upper rear pa r t
of the righ t nasal passage it is poss ibl e to ascertain a n openi ng in to the crani al cavity
(1 x 1,5 em). In the region" of the aper tu ra piriformis in t he radiographs, it is not
pos sib le to d istinguish th e usual shadow s of turbinate bones . The lower part of the
sep tum nasi and the nasal spina are defecti ve. However, in th e cranial ca vi ty no
shadows of the radio- opaque mummifi cation stuff are evident. The skin fillings, li ke
Wise, w ere n ot applied.

The or igi n al mummificat ion in cision was preserved on the uncovered surface of the
body. It begins 4,5 em over the left spina iliaca and stretches to the length of 7,5 em
parallelly with crista ilica. It is widely open (maximal width 4 em) . Originally it was
filled to t he depth of 5 em w ith a linen clew.

According to the X-ray examination, there are in the right half of th e thoracic
cavity three sharply delimited shadows of an ir regu la r shape in the level of Th4
T h 12; they have a grainy structure. The cranial on e is denser (14,5 x 5,5 em) than th e
t wo caudal shadows (the caudal latera l one 8,5 x 2 em, the caud al medial 8,8 x 4 em ).
Most p robably these are remains of the original visceral p ar cels. The left half of th e
thoracic cavity is almost completel y filled w ith a radio- opaque stu ff , manifestin g a
bent and a fi b rous structure w hich corresponds t o the fol ded fillings soaked w ith
resin . The complete small pelvis is cast with an al most homogenous shadow cause d
by th e fillings of a linen convolute, strongly p enetrated with resin, as it is evident
af ter the folding up the ventral wall of the a bd omen. The intervertebral discs have
a normal X-ray appearance.

In th is mummy it is p ossibl e to con trol the aspective and roentgenological pictu re
with the notions from Cermak's histological examinations. It undoubtedly proved
the presence of the inner organs in both of the body cavit ies . In the thorax he found
t he edg e of t h e di aphragm in situ, a par t of the mediastinum, aorta and trachea, 1. e.
organs w h ich remained in th e body during evisceration. In t he abdominal cavity he
d iscovered the w edge-shaped convo lu te which consis ted of w ound together in tes tin es
and a thin wound pla te composed of epidermis of the right foot. These formations
were evidently placed se condarily into the abdominal cavity, either in the parcels or
isolately . Cermak however d idn' t examine all the formations that were still in the
body. It concerns e. g. the fill in gs of the small pelvis which he didn't dare to take
away in order not to distu rb the integrity of the mummy, or the contents of the
r ig ht half of the thoracic cavity.

Ag e : General osteop orosis is ev ident in the radiographs in the whole skeleton .
A bilateral parietal thinning in an advanced stage appears in the radiographs of the
skull in lateral and anterio-posterior views. The borders of the medullary canals in
the prox imal ends of the humeri r each out to the surgical necks; in the major
tuberos ities of these bones, transparent areas a re evident (s tage 3-4, 49-70 years).
In the thigh bones the medullary ca nals rea ch t o the level of the cent re of the lesser
trochanters ; there are t ransparent areas in the fe moral necks and greater trochanters,
too (stage 4- 5, 49-70 years). The teeth are in p a rts defect, ab rasio n is remarkable
(to the ha lf of the or iginal height of the crowns, and even more). The lam bdoid
suture is open, th e coronal one ca n be diffe rentiated onl y in remains; th e sa gittal
suture is evidently obliterated. There are present several pathological changes, too,
pointing to a n advanced ag e. All these signs show clearly that the indi vidual died
at the more advanced mature or senile age be tween 50-70 years.

Sex: The external female sex organ remained p reser ved (vulva with labia maiora,
r emains of labia minora and remains of the breast r esem bli ng two la rge flat skin
folds) . We are also introducing other signs studied in the radiographs, in order to
compare them with other ca ses. The forehead begins with a light supraglabellar
depression ; in its fi rst section it is al most perpendicular ; ' it gradually bends into a
full arch. The glabella is undistinctly developed and slightly flattened (Broca 2), the
protub . occ. ext. is humpy (Broca 2) . P roc essus m as toide i a re long, but slim, of a
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f inger-like form . The chin isn't wi ne but rounded . In t h e la teral vi ew , it is also
rounded and m edium prominent. The angles of t he m a ndib le aren't everted . The
index go-go/eu-eu makes 64,0. The pelvic inlet is widely oval, the lower branches
of the pubic bo nes form a "vid e arcus pubicus. Hum eral and femoral heads are rela
t iv ely la rge, t he d iap hy ses of these bones are howev er consp icuou sly slim. On bo th
sides, the tuberositas deltoidea is prominent. All the s igns in dicate a woman.

Pat h o l 0 g i c al f i n din g s: The shadow of all bones is thinned out in the
se nse of general ost eoporosis. The delim ited par ieta l atrop hy is disti nguished by the
sinki ng of the convexity of both par ietals together w ith their t h inning w hich in the
lateral view ap pear as an oval transparent area .

O C :l of th e thoracic vertebral bodies (most probably T h 7) is sli ghtly lowered ventrally
an ,l to the lef t, w ith the deep in g of the upper facies terminalis . It is a matter of
com pression evident ly due to osteoporosis .

A scoliosis of the sp ine is ev iden t ; the lower thoracic an d lumbar spine is deviated
to th e r ight with the maximum at the level of L3, t he upper thoracic spine is sligh tl y
bent to the left. Signs of inte rvertebral disc deg eneration with ost eo phytosis w ere
ascer tained in many places. The in ter ver tebr a l spaces C4-CS and CS-C6 are lowered,
the nearby edges of the in tervertebral bodies carry ventral and do rsal osteophytes.
Ventral and lateral osteophytes are formed on the bodies of other thoracic and lu m
bar vertebrae, too, the larges t of them being on th e left si de a t LI-L3.

The presence of art erio sde1'osis was proved by the X-ray examination by marked
ca lci ficati on of both fe moral arteries. The calcificati on possesses a p redominantly
r ing-shape character resembling thus the X-ray fin di ng s in Mimckeberq's m edial
scleros is, w ith its t yp ical a n nu lar ca lcification in the arter ial w all.

I n t r avit a lly the upper right M3 and M2 fell out of the dentition ; the same applies
to the upper left M3, Ml an d b oth P as well as to the lower left M2.

A na t 0 m i c al a no m a I y: Sacr a lisa tion of L s,
Co n c 1us i on : The mummy is of a 50-70 years old w omen with a number of

pathological findings. On the basis of the mummification technics (visceral par cels)
it is possibl e to date th e mummy m ost likely into the 3rd Intermediary period (21 st
25 t h Dynast ies). The h igh position of the abdominal incis ion is however n ot in ha r 
m ony with this de termina ti on .

9. Anthropological Department of the National Museum. Prague. Inv. No . 1997.
'Fig. 14, Plate V a •H i s to r y : The mummy w as found in 1948 b y Dr. E. Vlcek in t h e gar r et of t h e

High Tatra Museum in P oprad. F rom here it was transferred to the Archaeological
I n sti tute of the Sl ov ak Academy of Sciences in N itr a, then in 1958 to t h e Chair of
A n t hro pology of t he Comen ius Universit y in Bratislava . On July 1s t , 1968, it was
d on a ted to the Antropological Department of the Nati onal Museum in Prague.

C 0 f fin : has not been pres erved.
W I' a p pin g s : remain ed preserved only in so me places in relatively thin layers.

The largest remains of the w rappin gs ar e found in the face, very few of t h em are
p reser ved of the upper li mbs, on the upper tw o thirds of the low er limbs and on
the feet. On the ventral sur fa ce of the abdomen li es the convolution of woun d together
narrow wrappin gs soa ked with r es in.

Fun era 1 I' i t e: The body is lying in a st retched out posi t ion , the head with
its chin ben t to the thorax, the upper limbs cross ed on the ventral wall of t h e thorax
with the palms on it; t he fingers a re stretched out .

A I' c h a e 0 l o g i c al 0 b j e c t s : w er e not ascertained.
De f e c t s a n d d is 10 c a t ion s : On the left low er ventral border of the thorax,

t here is an open in g w ith it s longer axis r un n ing slantingly from t h e medial line to
t h e lat er al p ar t of t h e thorax (L . 7 em ). T he shorter axis of the opening, perpendi
cular to the longer one, makes 4 em. In the radiographs, a crosswise interruption of
the con tinuity in the distal fourth of the right femur, undoubtedly postmortal, was
found.

On the right foo t, the dista l phalanx of the big to e and th e 3r d toe, further th e
intermediate an d distal phalanx of the 5t h toe are m issin g. On the left foot, the distal
phalanx of the big to e and all t he phalanges of the other to e were lo st. In these
place the wrappin gs w ere not preserved so that it is probable that the loss of the
toes happened recen tl y .
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Su r f a ce 0 f the b o d y : In places uncovered by wrappings the skin is evident
which is damaged over the central parts of the frontal bone. Under the wrappings,
the facial featu res especially th e m ou nth are unex pressively sketched .

M ea sur erne n t s : L ength 102 em .
Mum m i f i cat ion t e c h n i c s : Because of the remains of the wrappings, it

isn't possibl e to examine externa lly the nose and the eyes. The nasal septum in the
radiographs appears as a Iin eary shadow, how ever , because of the rota tion of the
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head, it is no t possib le to evaluate the other formations in the aper tu r a p ir ifor m is.
On the in ner su rf a ce of th e upper half of the occipital bo ne, a crowd of sh raply
delimited medi um de nse irregular shadows is evident in the m id-lin e (the larges t of
them 13 x 15 mrn) . They lie closely to the bon e according to the radiographs. It is
pe r h aps a m atter of a small amount of m um mificat ion st uff (resin) . The subcutaneou s
fillings and the artifi cia l eyes w eren 't app lied .

In the left h a lf of the thoracic cavity a m edium dense sh adow w ith shar p lim its
is projected belonging to a ver tically extended formation (4,1 x 9,3 ern ), ov er whose
cau dal end another one is p laced (2,3 x 8,8 ern) . It con ti nues in to the ab dominal
cavity up to the level of L3. To its caudal end a gain a further r ounded format ion is
project ed which is of the same density. This shadow is placed above the le ft ili ac
cr es t (d iameter 2,3 em). These shadows with the greatest probability correspond to
the viscer al parcel s. The fourth parcel could h av e event ually been covered by the
sh a do w of the right hand in t he upper half of the left hemithorax in the extent of
Ths to T'h g, In the later al v iew, the parcels are situated in the dorsal parts of th e
cavities of th e bod y. Between the palms a n d the ventra l su r fac e of the thorax to which
they are pressed, a shadow is evident in the anteroposterior and lateral view, probably
as a result of the applic a ti on of a layer of m umm ification stuff (resin) . Betwee n t he
lower li mbs a fil ling is evident without sharp edges ; in pl aces it has wavy linear
structure or a grainy on e (lin en and mummificati on stuff) . Th e intervertebral d iscs
have a normal transparency.

Age : In the both jaws, the eruption of the complete deciduous dentition has been
finished under which a n d over which the germs of teeth of permanen t dentition a re
evident. All first permanent m olars are in eruption and reach near th e occlusa l pl a ne.
The stage of formation of the crowns of the second permanent molar corresponds
a ccordings to the data of M OORREES et aJ. (1963) to the a ge range of 4,5-7 years
(mean 51/ 4 yrs.) , All the epiphyseal cartilages are present, the cranial sutures are
open . The fontanels and the metopic suture are closed. The stage of ossification of
the wrist is not poss ible to evaluate because of t h e summation with the shadow of
the radio-opaque mummification stuff. According to these signs the mummy is a
child about 5 years old. This agrees also with its stature, somewhat lengthened by
the flexion of the head.

Sex : Th e pelvi c inlet in the radiographs is high and narrow, the rami inferior es of
the pubic bones constitute an expressive sharp angle. Other s igns are still m issi ng.
It probably could be a mummy of a boy, however, indications are not yet depend
a ble at this age.

Pat h o l 0 g i c a I fin din g s : In the distal ends of the tibia, there are evident
several Harris' growth lines.

Con c Ius ion : The m ummy is of a 5 years old child (boy?) almos t w it h out
pathologic al findings. Accord ing to the presence of visceral parcels , it can be d ated
to the 3r d Intermediary period (21St-25 t h Dynasties) . Nevertheless, the crossing of
the upper limbs on the ch est is in discord with this. Perhaps this custom survived
from the t ime of the New K in gdom, or on the contrary, the mummy comes from
a later period and th e custom of the visceral parcels surviv es .

10. Gerner Museum, Rimavska Sobota, Inv. No. 623/63, Tasheritnetiakh, Abusir el-Me
lek, Fig . 15, Plate Vb-c.

His tor y : The mummy toget h er with its own coffi n was bought by the grea t
landowner and lawyer in Ri mavska Sobota, Istvan Suteo during his t r a vels to Egypt .
In 1910, he donated it to the Gerner Museum in Rirnavska Sobota.

C 0 f fin: T3-srjt-n(t)-iCh (Tasheritnetiakh), woman's name. Original dating en d
of Late-Greek period (VERNER 1977) has been recently sh ifted to the 22n d-26 :h Dy
nasties. (Inv. No. 623/63.)

W I' a p pin g s: The whole mummy is wrapped in its original wrappings w hose
layers are very strong a ccor din g to the X-ray examination . They are wound wholly
crosswise circularly, casually slantingly, and are spread with a black mass resembling
resin. On the ends of the feet the wrappings were car elessly cut in the past and so
th e phal anges of the toes of both feet are projecting through t~e opening. In these
places, it is possible to count more than 22 layers of wrappings.

Fun e I' a I I' i t e : The body is lying in a stretched out position w ith the upper
li m bs on the thorax in such a way as to touch the shoulders w ith the palms.

A I' C h a e 0 log i c a lob j e c t s : wer e not ascer tain ed .
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D e f e c t g an d di s I 0 c a t io n s : The body is p res erved completely. In the r egion
of the th or acic spine, the shifting of the vertebrae T h l-Th4 to ok pl ace to the left,
ventrally a nd caudally as a r esult of the damage to conti n u ity bet w een Th4 a nd Ths,
so that Th4 project s over the lower ed ge of Ths. At the s am e time, t he head is turned
back due to influence of hyperlordosis of the cervical spine. The result of the changes
in the spine a xis a lso b rou ght about the anomal w id ening of the inter costal space
betw een the 3r d and 4 t h ribs, specially to the left. The pelvis as a whole is shifted
in the sacroil iacal join ts ag ainst the sac rum about 3 ern cranially and at the same
time it is turned v ent rally by the plane of the pelvic inlet. In v iew of the fac t the
wrappings of the body are not damaged, that they are strong and firm , it is possible
to ascrib e these changes to the m anipula tions of the embalmers.

8 u r f a c e o ft h e b od y : Only the well preserved to es of both fee t are evident
Includings the nails.

Mea sur erne n t s : Length 142,5 ern, w idth in shou ld ers 32 cm, w idth of pelvis
31 em . The original heigh t of the individual was greater, and its shortening ca m e
about through the in fluence of the described displacement in the spine and pelvis
about 10 ern at least. A relatively greater inner length of the coffin (172 ern) also
proves the stature to have been higher .

M u m m i f i ca t io n t e c h n i c s : I n view of the wrap p ings, it is possible to make
on ly the full use of th e X-ray examination. In the region of the apertura piriformis,
the shadow s of the turbinate bones and septum nasi a re missing. It is possible to
distingu ish he re an irregularly ro u nd shadow, ev idently of a linen pedget soaked
densely with resi n . In the lateral view, the filling of the whole occipital half of the
cran ial cavity w ith de nse homogeneous shadow delimited by a d istinctly cranio
cau dal level is evident. In both eye-sockets , a slightly contrastin g shadow which
correspo nds to the li nen rolls, is a lso evi dent. Artifici al eyes and subcutaneous fill
ings, however, were not used.

In the lower part of the thoracic and abd om ina l ca v it ies , oblong, sharply delimited
and vertically oriented shadows are visible . To the r ight, the mos t cranial one is
at the lev el of Thg through L 3 (18x5 em), the caudal one between L l to 8 1 (13,5 x6 ern) .
To the left, the most medial one of them is set at the edge of the spine from Th6 to
L1 (17 x 6 em ), the lesser one more laterally and partly across the former shadow
from Th ro to L, (10 x 2,8 em), In the lateral view all of them are placed dorsally.
It is evidently a matte r of typical 4 parcels containing the inner organs. The other
spaces of bo th cavities are empty. Lik ewise in the spaces between the thighs there
a re no op acifying formations . The intervertebral discs have a normal transparency.

Age : In some places evident s igns of osteoporos is are present in the postcranial
skeleton . T he borders of the medullary canals in the p roximal ends of the humeri
r ea ch ou t to the collum a nato micu m (stage 3, 49-70 years), and in the proximal ends
of t he thig h bon es to the level of the lesser t rochanters. In a dd ition to th is, t rans 
parent areas in t he femoral heads, necks and greater trochanters are evident (stag e
5, 57-80 years). The dentition is partly de fect; ab rasion of the remaning teeth is
ver y p ro gressive, p ractically up to the roots. Wi th the exception of the lambdoid
sutu re, all the cranial sutures are obliterated. Death came at a more advanced mature
age or at th e senile age, in the range of 50-70 years .

8 ex : The fo rehead ' is perpendicular and bends to a considerably vaulted arch.
The glabell a is slightly ar ch ed (Broca 2-3) , the protub, ace. ext. weakly formed
(Br oca 1) . Mastoid pr oces ses are medium long , li ghtly fla ttened a nd pointed. The
chin si na r row, arched and in the lateral vi ew , a rc he d and conspicuou sly prominen t.
T he angles of the mandible a re sm ooth ly round ed . Index go-go/en ca n' t be d eter
mined due to the rotation of the sk ull in t he wrappi ng s. The pelvic in let is almost
oval in its transverse diameter. The low er branch of the pubic bon es can 't be
evaluated due to rota tio n of the pelvis. The humeral an d femoral hea ds a re small ,
the pos tcranial skeleton of medium robusticity. On the contrary, the bones of the
skull seem to be more ro bus t. The majority of signs reliabl y indicate the fe m ale se x
which is a lso in h ar m on y with the small height of the stature.

Pat hoi 0 g i ca l fi n d in g s: The entire p ostcra n ial skeleton shows signs cf
ge neral oste oporosis which is especially evident in the bones of the shoulder-girdle.
The w ho le sp ine is "affected by osteophytosi s which is especially de veloped on the
cervical and lu m ba r ver tebr ae. Osteophytes are formed as on the vent ral so also on
the lateral margins of the vertebr al bodies . T he interver tebral spaces between C3 to
C6 and L3 to 8 1 are expressively narrowed, the facies terminales of these vertebrae
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are u ne ven. T ogether wi th the advanced osteop hyt osis, this fi nding proves to be osteo
chondrosis of the int erverteb ral discs C3, 4, 5 and L 3, 4. 5.

The dentition is considerably defect. All the upper left teeth fell out in travitally,
fur ther the upper right M2, low er left Mz, 3 and lower right Pz.

Con c I us i on: The mummy, is a w oman of 50-70 years with a number of patho
logical findings. According to the mummification technics (vi sceral parc els ) it can
be dated to th e 3r d Intermediary period (21st-25t h Dynas ti es) . This is in harmony
with the recent dating of the coffin but not with the r itu al positi on of the upper
limbs (crossed on the thorax ).

11. Naprstek Museum, Prague, Inv, No. P 624 b, Figs. 16, 19, 20, Plate VI a

His to r y : Th e mummy and its coffin belong to the old coll ect ion of the Naprstek
Museum.

Co f f in: Name destro ye d. Origin al da ti ng end of the Late t ill Greek period
(VER NER 1977) has been recently narrow ed to the Greek period . (Inv. No. P 624 a .)

W rap pin g s: Onl y the inner . layers of the wrappin gs have been preserved in
si tu. A par t of the external ones w as unwound in th e past and w as placed separately
(P 624 c). The w rap pi ngs are w holly m issing on the head (with except ion of r emains
on the chin, right cheek and in the hair), on the ne ck and both a rms above the
elbows. On the t r u nk and upper and lower limbs, circul arly w ound wrapping s are
evident .

Fu n er a 1 r i t e: The body lies in a stretched out position with the up per Iirnb s
a longside of the body, with the forearms sl anting toward t he pelv is and hand be t
ween the upper half's of the t h ighs.

Ar c h a e 0 1 0 g i c al 0 b j e c t s: w er e not found.
De f e c t s an d d i s 10 cat ion s : The m ummy itself t is in tact.
S ur f ac e 0 f th e b od y: T he facial features are well v isibl e. The car tilaginous

p art of the nose is fl attened . The tongue an d u p per fr on t teeth are evident in the
slightl y open mo uth. Dark-brow n hair, lightly decoloured in the occi p ital region , h ave
been preserved almost w h oll y.

M e a sur erne n t s : Length 150 em, w idth in shoul ders 25 ern (the shoulders a re
tur ned to the front and so the w idth is low ered) , width of pelvis 27 cm.

Mum m i f i c at i on t e c h n i c s : A number of important details were found
at the external exam ination . On the surface of the skin in the fr ontal and parietal
region, traces of red ochre were preserved. On the surface of the neck, the skin is
peeled in a few places and it is evident th a t under it there are rolls of linen le d
crosswise with which the neck was filled. On the ch eeks, there ar e in cisions and
fis sures resulting f rom applicati on of the subcutaneous fillings . Through the fissure
in the hairy part of the head, the subcuteneous filling of mortar-like crumbling clay
is vi sible. ,

Or iginally artificial ey es w ere inserted between the open eye lids. A roll of linen
is stuffed with its two ends into the nasal openings. It makes im poss ible to ascertain
by probing if the op ening into th e cranial cavity w as performed. The X-ray exami
nation di dn't prove any ch anges in the r eg ion of apertu ra piriformis. T he cranial
cav ity contains n o radio-opaque stuff.

On the contrary, the covering of the or al cavity w ith a medium opaque non-homo
genous mass is evi dent . It cor responds to the fill ing by a r oll of linen whose ed ge is
also visibl e in th e open m outh.

The thoracic an d abdominal ca vities a re extensively overcast by mass ive, very
dense sh adows which m erge in places. Nevertheless, they do no t form the typ ical
visceral par cels. It is a matter of resin fillings and lin en rolls impregnated w it h res in.
A ccording to the lateral view radiographs, the filling is p laced p redominantl y in th e
d orsal thirds of the cavi t ies. It contin ue s down to the small pelvis.

Betw een bo th of the thighs from the le sser t rochanters almost to the distal ends
of the diaphyses, there is p lac ed a shadow of m ax im al density. It is longitudinal ly
expanding, p roximaly r ounded, p ointe d on its di stal end and wholly homogeneous .
T h e form at ion is surrou nded by u nd ulated an d fil amen tou s shadows of wrappings.
By direct probing of the distal end of this formation, it was ascer tained that it was
a matter of a m or tar - like mass covered lengthwise w ith folded cloth.

The thoracic and lumbar intervertebral d iscs give a dense sh a dow which is ana
lo gous with the dense shadow of the fillings in the bodily cavities. T hese shadows
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are separated from the facies terminales of the vertebral bodies by narrow trans
parent zones.

Age: On the postcranial skeleton, a general osteoporosis is evident. The borders
of the medullary canals in the proximal femoral ends reach up to the intertrochan
teric level. It is possible to differentiate also transparent areas in the bases of the
femoral necks (stage 5, 57-70 years). In the humeri, it is impossible to evaluate the
medullary canals because of their rotation.

The abrasion of the teeth is very advanced and reaches out to two-thirds of the
original height of the crowns. In places the crowns are entirely destroyed. All the
cranial sutures except the lambdoid one are closed. We can conclude that the indi
vidual died at the mature or senile age (between 50 and 70 years) .

Sex: The forehead is vertical in its lower third, than it passes into a fully curved
arch. The glabella is insignificantly expressed (Broca I), the protub. occ. ext. likewise
(Broca 1). Mastoid processes are medium large, finger-like and less bulky. The chin
is wide and angular; in the lateral view, it is arched and medium prominent. The
angles of the mandible are slightly everted. Index go-go/eu-eu reaches 69,4. The pelvic
inlet has a crosswise oval form. Pars syrnphysica of the pubic bones forms an arcus
pubicus. The humeral heads are medium bulky, the femoral ones are more volu
minous. The long bones of the upper limbs are gracile, those of the lower limbs are
more robust. In spite of some deviations, this is probably a mummy of a woman which
seems to be in harmony with the small height of the stature.

Pat h o l 0 g i cal fin din g s : General osteoporosis is evident very well in the
postcranial skeleton, with sparse bone structure and thin compacta of the long bones
especially of the humeri and of the crural bones.

On the cervical spine, in the extent of C4 to C7, osteophytosis is formed. In the
further sections, it is not possible to evaluate the changes of the vertebrae as they
are covered' by the radio-opaque fillings.

In the lumbar section of the spine, a sinistroscoliosis is evident. The X-ray exa
mination proved map-like calcification of the right femoral artery which signalize
the presence of arteriosclerosis (intimal disease).

In the dentition, the upper right M2 and M3 and all the lower molars with the ex
ception of the remains of one molar on the right, as well as lower left P2 were lost
intravitally.

Ant h r 0 polo g i cal rem ark s: A more expressive aveolar prognathism is
present.

C hem i cal rem ark : The subcutaneous filling of the convexity of the head
according to spectral analysis contains Na, Ba, AI, Si, Ca and in traces Fe, Pb and Sn.
According to X-ray diffraction analysis, thermal analysis and infrared spectroscopy,
the most important constituent is sodium sulphate (thenardite), containing a mixture
of alpha quartz, sodium calcium sulphate (glauberite), barium sulphate (barite) and
calcium aluminosilicate (of the anorthite type) besides organic phase, probably resin.

The formation between the thighs contains, according to spectral analysis, Ca, Mg,
Si and traces of Na and Sn, According to the X-ray diffraction analysis, thermal
analysis and infrared spectroscopy, the main constituent is calcium carbonate (of the
calcite type). It could have arisen by the influence of the atmospheric carbon dioxide
from the calcium oxide (lime). The admixture contains alpha quartz, calcium magne
sium silicate (of the diopside type), and the organic phase, evidently resin.

The main constituents of the subcutaneous fillings of the head (sodium sulphate)
and of the formation between the thighs (originally probably calcium oxide) could
have been used as dessicatives.

D at i n g rem ark : Parts of linen wrappings gave corrected radiocarbon dates
1028 ± 144 and 978 + 124 years B. C. (SILAR 1979).

Con c Lu s ion: The mummy is a 50-70 years old woman with a number of pa
th ological findings. Dating of the coffin (Greek period) does not agree with the mum
m ification technics and funeral rite which are quite typical of the 3r d Intermediary
period. Radiocarbon dating confirmed the same period, most probably 21St Dynasty.
The possibility of displacement of an older mummy into a newer coffin has to be,
therefore, taken into account.

12. District Museum Olomoue, Inv. No. A 6184, Nyankh hap, Fig. 1'7, Plate VI b, C

His tor y : The mummy in its due coffin was aquired by a member of the Habs
burg family, Archduke Joseph Ferdinand, general of the 93r d regiment which used
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to be stationed in Olomou c. In autumn of 1906, he donated the mummy to gether w ith
other Egyptian objects to the newly organized Museum of Natur al History which
bore his nam e (Das Erzherzog Jo seph Ferdinand Museum) and was opened in 1909
(INGR ISCH 1910, LA US 1910) . In the year 1918, it was changed to the City Museum
of Natural History. In 1953 the ancient Egyptian objects were transferred to the De
partment of Pr ehistory of the District Museu m in Olomou c (BURIAN and P ISKOVA
1972) .

Co f f f in : Nf-vnh-hp (Nyakhhap), man 's name, end of the Saiti c period to the
Greek period (Inv. No. A 6184).

W rap pin g s : A polychromic divided carton age li es on the fr ont surface of the
body. Under it , relatively strong layers of linen w rappings have been preserved on
the whole mummy. The head is wrapped up w ith variousl y directed strips of w rapp
in gs partly penetrated with resin. The w r appi ngs wer e r emoved in the r egio n of the
nos e. The top layers of the wrappings of the larger pieces of rusty-coloured st r ips
were well preserved on the other parts of the body. In some places they wery inter 
rupted so that under them the layer of r esin or the deeper layer of the circularly
wound wrappings are evident.

Fun era I r i t e: The body is st retched out with the upper limbs close to the
body w ith the palms in the lap . The r igh t fingers are st retched, the left ones flexed.

Arc h a e 0 log i cal 0 b j e c t s : Tow ards the centre of the shadow of the for
m ation in the left lumbar region, an opaque non-closed ring-like sh adow (diameter
1,2 em) with dense edges and a small half-circular protuberance (4 mm) projects.
It is not possible to decide if it really is an artifact.

De fee t san d dis I 0 c a t ion s : The head was separated from the trunk bet
ween the vertebrae C3 and C4. Processus spi n osi of Ca and C3 are broken off. An
undulate fissure of a postmortal fracture runs through the left side of the brain-case,
from the pterion to the asterion. Diastasis 4 em wide is visible in both knee joints.

Sur f ac e 0 f th e bod y: This is evident only in the nasal region. The cartila 
ginous part of the nose is lacking.

Mea sur e rne n t s : Length 164 em, w idth in shoulders 32 em , width of pelvis
32 em.

Mum m i fie at ion tee h n i c s: By means of the external examination it was
ev ident that the septum nasi and the turbinate bones w er e removed during mummi
fic ation. In the dorsal and upper part of the nasal cavity a w ide open ing into the
cranial cavity was broken off . Even the roentgenological finding corresponds w ith
this showing only remains of the upper part of the nasal septum. In the cranial
cavity, an irregular mantle-like shadow of opaque mummification stuff is placed pa
rieto-occipitally without any formed level. From the bregma region to the inion, an
op aque st rip about 6 mm wide is ex panding which eviden tl y is of the sa m e ch ar ac ter.
Slightly to th e back and left from the centre of the cranial cavity, an irregularly
formed shadow (cca 3 x 3,5 em) with a few more dense arched sharped lines is cast
but its character isn't clear. In both eye-sockets, there ar e evident almond-like
shadows with upward twisted and m edially pointed ends in the anter o-p osterior
radiographs. In the lateral view, these shadows have an ir r egular ly oval shape.
They are located in the frontal and lower part of th e orbitae. They correspond to
artificial eyes . The subcutaneous fillings were not applied.

A well delimited soft shadow with a longer vertical axis, later ally and caudally
rounded, with a predominance of stratiform structures (9,5 x 3,8 em) is cast in the
thoracic cavity in the middle line and left paravertebrally at the level of Th5 to
'I'hs. In the lumbar region at the level of Thlo to L3, bilateral oval shadows with
vertical or ientati on are placed. They are n on-hom ogeneous, in the r igh t sid e they
are grainy and medium opaque (17,5 x 5 em), in the left side finely spotted and less
opaque (13 x 4,2 em) . The density is maximal in the lower part of the r ight shadow.
In the lateral view the said formations ar e situated dorsally. Most probably it is a
matter of the visceral parcels. The intervertebral discs have a normal transparency.

The small pelvis is filled with a stratiform shadow of a roun dish cloth clew.
Between the wrappings of the medial thirds of both thighs an oval fo rmati on with

longer axis or iented vertically (18 x 6 em) is inserted. Its shadow is less de nse, non
ho mogeneous and grainy in places. It could be th e fourth viscer al parcel.

Age : The bone tissues has a normal structure. In th e proximal ends of the hum er i
the medull ary canals reach to the level of the surg ical necks, the gr ea te r tuberosities
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of the humeri have a thinned-out structure (stage 3, 49-70 years). In the thigh bones
the proximal borders of the medullary canals seem to be on level with the lower
edges of the lesser trochanters (stage 3, 47-58 years) . As to th e denti tio n, all of th e
molars were in travitally los t and atrophy of the corresponding section of the alveolar
process es took place. The set of the dentition is considerabl y a braded (abo ut to th e half
of the original height of the cr owns). The coronal and sagittal sutures are obliter ated,
while the lambdoid one remained op en . According to these signs, death came at a
maturus period at the age of 40-60 years.

Sex : The fo rehead has a sli gh t supragla bella r depression above which it is fully
arched. The glabella is very strong ly developed (Br oca 5), the protub. occ. ex t . is
w eak (Bro ca 1) . Mastoid processes are long, fi nger-like an d medium bulky. The chi n
is wide with express ive tubercula m entalia, and it is basally concave. In the lateral
v iew it is rounded and quite prominent. The mandibular angles are evidently everted.
Index go-g o/eu-eu equals 70,5. The pelvic inlet appears as rounded triangle . Pars
sy rnphysica of the pubi c bones constructs the angulu s p ubicus , The humer al heads are
medium la r ge, the femoral heads and other formation of the proximal ends of the
thigh bones are very bulky. The whole postcranial skeleton is decidedly robust. The
mummy is a man.

Pat hoI 0 g I cal fin din g s: As to the dentition, it is evident that the in tra
vital loss of all molars with the resulting at rophy and smoothing of alveolar processes
of both jaws took place in this case. The rests of the teeth remained in situ . The
etiology of this condition can't be ascertained synonymously (paradontcpathia? ex
tensive decay? very strong abrasion?) .

A sin istroscoliosis with its maximum at L3 is formed in th e lumbar section of the
spine. The intervertebral spaces between L3 and L4, and between L4 and Ls are
strongly narrowed. The neighbouring facies terminales of the vertebral bodies have
a highly opaque shadow and on the ventral edges of L3 and Ls distinct osteophytes
are formed. It is a matter of osteochondrosis of the intervertebral discs L4 and Ls.

Ant h r 0 polo g i cal rem ark : A more expressive alveolar prognathism is
present.

Con c 1u s ion: The mummy is a man of 40-60 years of age with a number of
pathological findings . Dating according to the coffin (end of Saitic period to the be
ginning Greek period), and according to the presence of the divided cartonage (u sual
from the latest Dynasties), combines with the mummification technics of both the 3rd

Intermediary period (artificial eyes, visceral parcels) and of the Late period (the
probably visceral parcel between the thigs) . Th e dating to the Late pe riod w it h
survival of some embalming procedures of the 3r d Intermediary period seems to be
the most probable one. This possibility was admitted also by DAWSON and GRAY
f1968:XIlI).

13. District Museum, Olomouc, Inv. No. A 6185, Har (?), Fig. 18, Plate VII a

His tor y: see No . 12.
Coffin : Hr (?), (Har ?), m an's name (?), end of th e Saitic to the be ginning of the

Greek period rtnv. No. A 6185).
W rap pin g s : The front part of the body is covered with a divided polychromic

cartonage. Under it there are preserved layers of wrappings which, according to the
X-ray ex amination , are very thick with the exception of the head . On the con vexity
of the head the wrappings are led in various directions and held fast across the head
and back of the neck by circular bandages. On the face remains of a big piece of
rusty-coloured linen are preserved. The wrapp ings on the other parts of the body are
led predominantly circularly and over the thorax ther e a re a few slant ing strips . The
b andages have a width of about 4,5 ern, their edges a re not fi rm and they are of an
ochre colour.

Fun er a 1 r i t e: The body lies stretched out wi th t he upper limbs cr ossed on
the thorax and with the palms on the shoulders.

A. r c h a e 0 lo g i c a lob j e c t s : were not as ce rtained.
D e f ee t s an d d is 1 0 c a t i on s : The mummy is in tac t.
Sur f a ce 0 f t h e bod y: is entirely covered over w it h the wrappings .
Mea sur e me n t s: Length 149 em .
1VI u m m i fie a t i on tee h n i c s : The upper half of apertura piriformis, septum

nasi and the upper turbinate bones are missing, according to the X-ray examination .
Defec ts are evident in the surrounding bone structure. The parieto- occipital third of
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the cranial cavity is filled with highly opaque mummification stuff w ith an expres
sive cranio -cauda lly oriented level. Into the temporal region a w ide strip (1-1,5 ern)
of the same density is cas t which cedes slightly arched from the parieto-occipital
f ill ing and is ev idently of the same character. The artificial eyes and subcutaneous
fillings are missing.

Less opaque extended formations with sharp outlines whose structure is slightly
non-homogeneous and stratiform, are placed in both halves of the thorax. The first
fo rm is set t o the right cranially to the extent of Th4-Ll (19,0 x 5,5 ern) , the second
on e to the right caudally from Th lOto L3 (15,5 x 4,5 ern). To the left, it is not possible
to distinguish if it isn't a matter of two formations ; there is a shadow extending from
Ths do Ll (14,5 x 4 ern) . In the radiographs, all the formations are cast dorsally. It is
probable that it is a matter of the visceral parcels. The in terver tebr al discs have a
no rmal transparency.

T he abdomi na l cavity is covered in part by a non-sharp delimited shadow of a
grainy and st ratiform structure, evidently a filling of a strip soaked with resin. An
a r ched shadow of a stratiform structure fills the small pelvis and evidently is of the
.sa rne character. The sp ace between the thighs is free.

Age : Th e bone tissue has a normal structure. Th e medullary cana ls in the p ro
x imal ends of the humeri and femora are not widened (stage 1, 21- 61 years) . Visible
t rac es of ep ip hys eal fu sion are indica ted in the proximal as w ell as the distal ends
of both tibiae . The dentiti on is cut through completely including lV1J and its abrasion
is almost impossible to prove roentgenologically. Due to the dispersion of the opaque
mummification stuff it is no possible to evaluate the cranial sutures with the excep
ti on of the coronal one which seems to be obliterated. In spite of this, the age in the
a dultus period , between 25-35 years, appears to be most probable.

Sex : The forehead is perpendicular and abrupte ly bends on the border of the
low er and middle thirds into a stro ngly crooked arch. The glabella is less developed
(Br oca 1), the pro tub. occ. ex t. is insignificantly manifested (Broca 0- 1). Mastoid
processes are medium large and cone-like. The chin is wide enough and arched; in
the lateral view it is flat and slightly prominent. The angles of the mandible are no t
everted. Index go-go/eu-eu reaches 68,4. The humeral and femoral heads are small
and the post cr anial skeleton gr acile. The pelvic inlet is circular and the rami of the
pubic bones form a wide arcus pubicus. It is a mummy of a woman.

Pat h o l 0 g i c a I fin din g s : were not ascertained.
Ant h r 0 polo g i c a Ire mar k : A peculiar alveolar prognathism of the upper

jaw accompanied by a medium degree prognathy of alveolar processus of the man
dible is ev ident in both the lateral and anterlo-postertor views. The form of the
for ehe ad is not poss ible to consider carefully, only in the la teral v iew a strong crooked
a r ch is ev iden t. Apertura piriformis doesn't seem to be wider than it usually is. It
is possible to think that the influence of the admixture of Negroid elements is mani
fes ted in the incr eased prognathy or perhaps even in the form of the forehead.

Con c Ius i on : The mummy is a 25-35 year old woman without pathological
findin gs with a Negroid admixture. According to the coffin it is dated into the end
of the Sa iti c up to the beginnin g Greek period, according to the divi ded carton ag e it
can't be older than from the latest Dynasties. In the same time, however, the mummi
fica tion techni cs of the 3r d Intermediary period combines with a rms crossed on the
breas t . reoccurr ing with the beginnin g of the Greek period. It coul d be a furthe r case
of surviva l of older technics to the following periods. The situa ti on complicates the
disagreement between th e female sex of the mummy and the m or e probable reading
of the name Har (?) as of a male character. Then even the ex change of the mummy
in the coffin isn't impossible.

H. Naprstek Museum, Pragu e, Inv. No. P 633, Fi gs. 21-23, Plate VII b

His to r y: It is a mummy which is present the lon gest time in P rague . Alread y
at the end of th e 18t h centu ry it s existence I" eine w ahre ag yptische Mummie in der
Lebensgro sse" ) is mentioned in connection with the house " At the Golden Angel"
in Prag ue , 1, Na P erstyne 346, which in 1792 was bought by Vaclav Barka (Batka ?)
and in which h e opened a sh op with materi alistic goods and spice (SCHALLER 1796) .
Later it become the property of the arch aeologis t J . A. J ira. After h is death on
J an uary 2151, 1930, it was transfer red to th e Naprstek Museum.

C 0 f fin: has not been preser ved.
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W r a p p in g s : The mummy had been un wrapped in its greatest part in the pas t.
The wrapping s rem ained preserved in a relatively strong layer (3-4 em) only in the
occipital of the skull, on th e dorsal part of the neck and on the back to the region
of the bu ttocks. Re mains of wrappin gs are on the skull convexity, lower jaw, on the
ventral su rface of the thorax, on t he upper limbs, between the thighs and on the
do rsal and lateral sid e of the left thigh. The wrappings in th e greatest parts ar e
penetrat ed w ith resin and coloured in black.

Fun e ra 1 r i t e : The body lies stretched out w ith the upper limbs slightly
slanting across the front wall of the trunk and with the palms in the lap.

Arc h a e 0 log i cal 0 b j e c t s: have not been preserved.
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D e f e e t san d di s 1 0 c a t i o n s : T he parts of both low er limbs from t h e knees
down and the distal end of t h e right femur have n ot been p rese r ved . F ormer ly, sha
peless w ooden substitutes w ere fastened on the mum m y. The loss of the parts of
t h e lower li mbs is traditionally connected with the possi b ili ty of usin g them for
p reparati on of a healing powder. In t h e damaged surrounding s of t h e left clavicle
a wide op en in g (11 x 5 em) is formed le ading into the thoracic ca vit y. The ventral
w all of the thorax in its lower par t ri gh t from th e m id line is a lso broken off (6 x 2,5 em ).
T he X -ray examin ation p roved a compression of the th or ax with displacement of the
sternum caudally a nd w ith m ed ial dislocation of t h e r ibs. Continuity of the upper
limbs is interrupted in t h e carpal joints . In the left h ip , a distal d isp lac ement of the
femoral h ead appears .

S u r f ac e of t h e bod y : Th e soft ti ssues are p reserved excep t few pl ac es
where the bony su ppor t appea rs on the convexity of t he skull , on th e fa ce and on
the right thi gh . T he surface of the body is spread over w ith a layer of black r es in .
The facial features are considerably damaged. The soft parts of the nose, lips, the
upper front teeth and the crowns of the lower front teeth are missing.

Me a sur e men t s: Length 153 em (the original h eight was about 10 em hi gh er ,
due to the too short substitutes), width in sh ou lder s 31,5 em w idth of pelvis 28,5 em.

Mum m i f i e a t io n tee h n i c s : In the nasal cavity the spina nasalis, turbinate
bones and septum nasi are missing. In the radiographs, the ap ertura piriformis appears
em p ty. T h e nasal roof and ethomoidal region are widely brok en t h ro ugh into the
crani a l cavity (3 x 3 em) . In the parieto-occipital part of the cran ia l cavity, an op aque
stri p of mummification stu ff without any formed level is evident in the radiographs.
By direct examining of the eye-sockets, there are also visible formations with irre
gu la r tips consis ting of li nen a n d a thick layer of r es in, on whose surface smooth
prints of originally inserted artificial eyes can be d iscerned. The subcutaneous fill in gs
w ere not applied.

In t he thoracic and abdominal ca vities, the viscera l parcels a re n ot d if ferent ia ble
in the radiographs. Only in the lower half of th e right hemit h orax, an unsh arply
delimited, more dense and rnergingly spotted, not fully homogeneous shadow is found .
It is a matter, perh aps, of a thin layer of resin. T he r est of the space is r oen tgeno 
logically empty. I n the opening of the ventral wall of the thorax, it can be ascer tain ed
th at masses of uncertain character and linen layers are lying only in th e most dor sal
parts of the thoracic cavity. The other sp aces are empty . The intervertebral discs are
highly radio-opaque in their periphery along the facies ter rninales of the vertebra l
bodies. .

The space between t h e th ighs is empty. Nev er t h eless, the fill ing or visceral parc el
could have been removed in the pas t when unwrapping the m u mmy.

Age: The bone tis sue has a normal structure. The b orders of the medullary ca nals
in the prox imal end s of the humeri reach out to t h e region of the su rgical neck
(s t age 2, 45-60 years) , and in the thigh bones, to the level of the proximal outline
of th e lesser trochanters. In addition to that, there are more transparent areas in the
basis of t h e femoral necks and in the greater trochantersfstage 4, 49-63 years). The
dentition is considerably defect. The remaining teeth appear with considerably abra 
sion (to half and even to three qua rters of the original h eight of the crowns) . Cr an ial
sutures a re not evident so that it is possible to think that a ll , including the lambdoid
one are ob liter a t ed. The descr ibed sig ns suggest the age maturus 'in the extent of
50-60 years .

S e x : The forehead is bent in a fu ll a r ch above the li ghtly su praglabellar depres
sion . The glabella is insignificantly m arked (Broca 1-2), t h e protub. ac e. ext. is only
s li ghtly expressive (Broca 1-2). Mastoid process es are lon g and m assive. T he chin
Is w ide but not pointed. In the la teral v iew, it is arch ed and q uite promin ent . The
mandibl e has its a ng les insign ific a ntl y everted. Index go-go/eu-eu m akes 72,3 . On the
whole, the sk u ll is volumin ous and robust . The pelvic inlet is ro unded . In the radio
graphs, the symphysi s is shown from above, a t which expressive t ubercu la pubica
ar e eviden t. Th e hum eral and fe moral h eads are bulky, the postcranial sk eleto n is
robust. The majority of sign s sugges t the mum m y to be of m ale se x.

P a t hoI 0 g i c a I fi n d i n g s: Besides postm or tal los ses of teeth, it is poss ible
to ascertain also a number of intravital losses in th e dentition. In the upper jaw both
M 2 an d M3 ar e missing, in the lower jaw on the r igh t side M2 an d M3, on left P 2
an d Mj.

I r regu lar humpy th ick en in g of the tabula interna in t h e frontal region of the skull
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bilaterally proves t h e presence of frontal hyperostosis (rncst probable in the scope
of Morgagni's sydrome).

A moderate scoliosis, sinistro-convexed in the thoracic region and dextro-convexed
in the lumbar region, changed the normal axis of the spine.

On the upper right ' edge of the body of L z an osteophyte is evident as a mani
fes tation of moderate osteophytosis of the spine.

Ant h I' 0 polo g i c a I I' e m a I' k: A more expressive alveolar p regnathism is
present.

T e c h n i c a I I' e m a I' k: In view of the fact that the mummy is fastened to the
w ooden supporting board which it w asn 't possible to remove without the r isk of
damage to the object, the X-ray examination was performed over this board and
thus som e artifical shadows appeared in the radiographs.

Con c Ius ion: It is a mummy of a 50-60 years old man with the beginning of
pathological changes. The original presence of artificial eyes would point to the 3r d

Inter med iary period. But it isn't impossible that the visceral parcels have been re
mo ved fro m the space between the t h ighs so that we have to take into a cco unt t he
Late p eriod, too.

15. Naprstek Museum, Prague, Inv. No. P 623 b, Plate VII c

His t o r y : It is a part of the old collections of the Naprstek Museum.
C o f fin : Name destroyed. Original dating to the end of the Late till the Greek

period (VERNER 1977) has been recently narrowed to the Greek period (Inv. No.
p 6~3 a) . It is t h e same type as coffin In v. No . P 624 a.

W I' a p pin g s : A very damaged and defected mummy is wrapped into a n umber
of large pieces of linen. The majority of the wrappings was unwound in the past
a nd has been preserved apart (Inv. No . P 623 c). The circularly wound wrappings
are preserved in situ only on the lower limbs.

Fun e I' a I r i t e : The body lies in a stretched out position. From the position of
several metacarpals and phalanges in the level of the proximal third of th e thigh
bon es, it is possible to suppose that the upper limbs were originally placed al ongside
of the body with the hands in the lap.

A I' C h a e log i c a lob j e c t s : were not ascertained.
D e f e c t san d dis lac a t ion s : In the past the loosening of the Iigamental

connection of the skeleton took place and also th e dislocation of the majority of the
bon es. The skull and mandible are missing. On the cranial end of the mummy a
confu.sion of small bones an d fragments of bones (vertebrae, fragments of ribs, cla
vic le, capu t humeri, metacarpals, etc.) is evident in the radiographs. In the th orac ic
reg ion, there a re found fragments of ribs and dislocated vertebrae, parts of the
humeri and forearm bones and of pelvic skeleton. In the region of abdomen, further
fragments of ribs a n d dislocated vertebrae, parts of the forearm bones, metacarpals
a n d phalanges are scattered. Only the skeleton of the lower limbs remained, more or
less, in situ. In the proximal thirds of bo th left crural bones and in the neck of the
r igh t f ib ula, several postmortal fractures took place. The distal end of t he shank
bilater ally and the skeleton of both feet are m issing.

Sur f ace 0 f t h e bod y: has not been preserved.
Mea sur erne n t s : The length is artificially shortened to only 140 cm.
M u m m i f i ca t ion t e c h n i c s: In the thoracic and abdominal ca v it ies no

delim it ed shadows of the visceral parcels a re evident. There ar e only scattered un
sharply bordered shadows. They belong m ost likely to linen filling, in places pene
trated with resin. In th e space between the thighs, there also weren't ascertained any
sha dow s of parcels . The interver t ebral dis cs cou ldn't be evaluated because of the dis
placement of the vertebrae. The presence of artificial eyes and the SUbcutan eous fill
in gs also could not be evaluated because of the m issing head .

A ge : The bo n e structure is normal. Traces of epiphyseal fusion are evident only
in the p r oximal ends of the right tibia. The medullary canals are not widened (stage 1,
21-61 years) in the proximal ends of the humeri and femora . Further bases to the
age d iag nosis are m issing. Death took place probably at the a dult age between 30- 40
years.

S e x : Because of the displacement of the bon es , it is possib le to determine only
the form of the incisura ischiadica m aior, which is Widely open. Th e bones have a
medium robusticity, The h ea ds of humeri are medium large, the femoral ones are
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small. In view of the fact that the other signs cannot be evaluate d it is on ly possible
with a certain probability to assume that the mummy is a woman.

P a t h o I 0 g i cal fi n din g s : were not ascertained, but the very bad condition
of the mummy did not allow a thorough examination of all parts of the body.

D a tin g rem ark : P arts of linen wrappings have surprisingly high correct ed
radiocarbon dates 1691 + 163 and 1641 + 127 years B. C. (SILAR 1979) .

Con c 1u s i o n : Theconsiderably damaged mummy is a 30- 40 years old woman (?)
in whom it w as n't possible to prove pathological changes.

Likewise, the data on mummification technics are so in pieces that th ey don 't
allow exact d ating ; first of all, t he h ea d w ith the eventual artificial eyes or the
subcutaneous fillings are missing. The only poss ibili ty is to mention the su rprisi ng
similarity of the coff in of this mummy with the coffn of the mummy No. 11, both
dated Greek per iod. Funeral rite and the high radiocarbon date of the m ummy
wrapping does not , however, cor r espond with the dating of the coffin. The p ossibilit y
of another ca se of putting older mum m y in a new coff in has to be taken into account.

16. State Castle Buchlov, District Uherske Hradiste, Inv. No . 1999, Nefersob ek, Fig. 24
Plates VII d, VIII a-b

H is tor y: The mummy w ith its due coffi n was brough t f r om Egypt in the second
half of the 19th cen tury by Josep h Vratislav of Mitrovice, the brother-in-law of the
owner of t he Buchlov castle, Cou nt Zikmund Ber ch told, and he donated it to that
Castl e Museu m.

C o f fi n : Ntr-sbk (Nefersobek), man's name, ori ginal dating end of the L ate t ill
Greek period (VER NER 1977) h as been recently narro wed to the end of the Late till
the beginning of the Gre ek period . (Inv, No. 1999 .)

W ra p p i n g s: T he en tire mummy is w rapped into very st ro ng layers of wrapp
ings. The ori ginal condi tion h as been preserved on th e dorsal surface of the body,
Where th e u pper layers of large pieces of linen of rust brown col our are evident.
In some of t heir place s, the remains of the ori ginal cartonage pasted by resin are
preserved. Thei r surface carries ei ther traces of blue polychromy (especially in the
region of the he ad) or they ar e cover ed with resin. On the ventral su rface of the
bod y about 30 layers of wrapp ing s (3-4 em w rappi ng s thick ness) are m iss ing, a nd
in n er layers were revealed w hich are com posed of circul arly and slantingly led narr
ower stri pes of w rapping s in b lac k col our. In the broken place in th e region of the
knees it is ev ident th at the thickness of the or igi nal w rap pi ngs in these pla ces reac hes
4,7 ern, and that the lowest layer is penetra ted with resin which has been spread
over the whole bo dy . In the breakage on the bord er of the lower a nd m ed ium t hi rds
of the shank, the wrapping thick ness of 3 em was determ ined. It is as w ell ev ident
tha t the sh anks were at first w rapped separately with circularly led bandages (about
1 ern thick la ye r), then folded cloth was inser ted into th e space between both shanks
and finally the shanks were wrapped together with circular stripes (in the thick ne ss
of 2 ern) .

Fun era 1 r i t e: The bo dy is lying stretched out with its limbs crossed on the
thorax the hands with the palms touching the shou ld ers.

Arc h a e a l o g i c a l ob j e c t s : were not verified.
D e f e c t s an d di s 1 0 c at i o n s : The mum my is not complete and it is broken

in t o two sec tions. The m ain sect ion is 119 em long and com prises the head, the trunk
and lower limbs (to the fe moral condyles). T he di stal secti on is 28 em lo ng and it
includes the upper and medium thirds of the shanks. The en d pa r ts (distal third of
the shanks and feet) are entirely missing. In the radiographs of the prese rved parts
no furthe r d efects and displa cem ents are ev ident.

Sur f a ce 0 f t he bo d y: is covered extensively w ith w rapp in gs.
M e a su r ern e n t s: The length of p r eserved parts is 147 em, the original length

of the mumm y was about 20 em longer . The statu re was lyi ng in the extent of
160-170 ern .

M u m m i f i cat ion t e c h n i c s : The bod y is very heavy Which, in the firs t
p la ce, is due to the stron gly penetrated insides, t he surface of the body and the
layers of wrappings w ith resin . The spreading of r esi n on the surface of the body
was possible to ascertain by externally examining in places of the distu r bed wrapp
ings in the reg ion of the knees and shanks.

T he condition of the nasal cavity can only be ascertained by X -raying. The se ptum
nasi is evidently preserved, but the t urbinate bones and th e spi n a nasalis anterior
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are mi ssing. The dorsa l half of the cran ial cavity is filled with a dense shadow of
mummification stuff delimite d cranio-caudal ly. This de limitation corresponds w ith
th e soli fied surface af te r pouring of m elt ed res in in to t he skull pl aced with the
occi put dow nw ards . In the lower pa rt of the right ey e-sock et , t her e are evident in
the antero-p osterior vie w two linea r , lightly undulating and caudall y convex shadows,
w hich appear as narrow arched shadows in the la ter al view. It is perhaps the matter
of the edges of linen rolls, impregnated w ith resin. To the right of the ro lls, there
are sca t tered bit s of grainy radio-opaque sh adows which migh t be the ca ugh t -in
grain s of sand. The subcu ta neous fillings w ere not applied.

The th oracic and abdom inal cavit ies are consid erably cover ed by homogeneous
shadows of variously folded linen fill ings so aked with opaq ue mummificati on stu ff
(resin). The intervertebral discs have a normal transparency . Between both th ighs
longitudin ally or iente d str ips of fo lded linen, li kewise im bued w it h mummifi cat ion
opaque stuff, w ere inserted.

In the right eye-so cket, in the r egion of the t runk, of th e th ighs a nd in places even
of t he shanks, very t in y meta lly radio-o paque grains are cast. Most if them are con
centrated in the r egion of the thighs. There they are arranged in cross an d slightly
sla n ting strips, whic h could be ident ified with the edges of the circu la r ly wound ban
dages. Perhaps it is a m at ter of grains of sand, stirred up by the w ind, which got
cau ght up to the edges of wrap pi ngs dur ing the w r appin g up of the mummy, where
they w ere fixed by resin penetr ating from the surfa ce of the body.

Across the left h al f of C3 a nd C4 a dense sharply delimited triangular shadow
(length 3 em , height 2,5 em) is cast. To the left from L4 and over the sacroiliacal
joint, a less dense rectan gular shadow (2 x 1,7 em) is evident. In both cases it is,
perhaps, a matter of larger frag ment of resin , not at all of an artifact.

A planoconvexed formation of an ov al outline (13,5 x 16 em) was separately pre
ser ved, com posed of pure resin . It s shadow in the radiogr aphs is homogeneous, di
vided by limits of elucidat ions into smaller or larger lumps.

A g e : The structure of the bone tissue is normal. T rac es of epiphyseal fus ion are
not evident, how ever, the distal ends of the shank bones are miss ing. In the proximal
ends of the hum eri and femora, a widening of the medull ary canal s isn't evident
(stage 1, 21- 61 years). The dentition is a braded medium intensively (rou ghl y to a
th ird of the original height of the crow ns) . All the cranial sutures are open. These
ind ications can acertain the age at the death to the adultus pe r iod in t he extent of
30-40 years.

S ex : T he foreh ead begins w it h a su praglabell ar depr esio n a nd it is va u lt ed in
a fl at retreati ng arch. The glabell a is medium expressive (Broca 3), the protub. occ.
ex t . is not possible to ev al uate because of technical reasons. Mastoid processes a re
bulky w ith rich si nuses . The chin is wider, in the lateral vi ew it is entirely rounded
and medium pr omine nt. The angles of the mandible are sl tght ly ev erted. The index
go -go/e u- eu reaches 69,2. The pelvic inlet is moderately heart-shaped. The humeral
an d femoral heads are bu lky, the shafts are robus t and long. The mummy is a m an .

Pat h o l 0 g i cal f i n di n g s: These are only con cerned with the dentition ,
where the upper right Mz has only its roots preserved, while the crown was de
stroyed perhap s by a car ies .

Te e h n i cal r em ark : Due to the difficult m a ni pula tion with a very heavy
mummy divided into two sec t ions, it w as necessary to ex ecute the lateral radiogr aph s
of the skull and spine in the ho r izontal course of rays.

C on c 1u s ion: The m umm y i s a 30-40 years old m an without pathologi cal
ch anges excep t in t he de ntition . Its coffin is dated into the end of the Late till the
be ginni ng the Greek per iod . The dating is in harm ony with the mummification te ch
n ics, ch aracterized by the use of a considera bly am ou nt of resin, as well as wi th the
r itual position of th e ar ms.

17. Naprstek Museum, Prague, Inv. No. P 625 b, Tak ush (?), P lates VIII e-d,
IX a-b, XII d

His t or y : T he mummy w ith its coffi n w as donated on Februar y 26, 1928, to the
Na t ional Museum by Rudolf Muller fro m Berlin, Ger many. Some ti me before 1960
it was transferred f rom the P r eh istor ical Departmen t of the National Museum to the
Nap rstek Museum.



Co f fin: T3-iks(t) (?) (Takush ?), woman's name, original dating to the Late
period (VERNER 1977) has been recently narrowed to the 26t h Dynasty (Inv. No .
P 625 a).

W rap pin g s : The entire mummy is covered by wrappings whose upper layer
is disintegrated in some places. It is formed of a consistent piece of a finely woven
linen. It is bandaged with narrow folded stripes of the same material. Three of them
are led in the long axe of the body (preserved only on the ventral side of the body),
three other ones are circularly led across the lover limbs, and two stripes are slan
tingly placed on the thorax.

Fun era 1 r i t e: The body lies stretched out with its limbs alongside of the
body. The hands are placed in the lap between the proximal thirds of the thighs.

Arc h a e 0 log i cal 0 b j e c t s : Across the dorsal section of the right seventh
rib, a metally dense pear-like shadow (1 x 1,5 em) is cast with irregular edges. Its
character isn 't synonymous. Tube-like beads (7 pieces) and circular ones (2 pieces)
are cast laterally from both hands across the proximal ends of the thigh bones. Two
more circular beads are projected in the small pelvis medially from the right hand.
Another tube-like bead is caught laterally from the distal third of the right shank.

D e f e c t san d dis I 0 cat ion s : The mummy is intact.
Mea sur erne n t s: Length 154 ern, width in shoulders 35 em, width in pelvis

36 em.
Mum m i fie a t ion tee h n i c s: The nasal skeleton appears intact in the radio

graphs. It .isn 't possible to probe it externally due to the layers of wrappings. In the
occipital part of the cranial cavity, however, some mummification stuff without any
clear surface is scattered. The eye-sockets haven't opaque insertions, the subcuta
neous fillings aren't present, too.

In the thoracic and abdominal cavities the delimited shadows of the visceral parcels
aren't evident, however, there is a screening of scattered shadows of a smalls grainy
character on the whole, croweded together in the left half of the abdomen. It is,
perhaps, the filling of resin, eventually of further heterogeneous stuff. The inter
vertebral discs are radio-opaque in the medial and lower third of the thoracic spine
and in the lumbar spine.

Between the proximal halves of both thigh bones a rectangular formation placed
transversally with its longer axis (20,4 x 14 ern) is projected. Its lower edge is partly
reached by an extended, medially narrow, and at the ends arched formation (33,5 x
14 em). It lies with its longer axis lengthwise, rts lower edge reaches over the level
of the proximal ends of the tibiae. The third extended oval formation (29 x 10 ern) is
lying between the two shanks with its longer ex is lengthwise, beginning from the
lower end of the second formation and ending 7 ern above the distal ends of the
tibiae. All these formations have a non-homogeneous grainy or spotted structure and
are smoothly delimited . Both the proximal ones are considerably dense and the distal
one is less dense. It is very probably a matter of the visceral parcels . Medially from
the right knee joint a sharp delimited triangular-like shadow is outlined almost of
a homogeneous structure (7 x 4,2 em) with a greater density than the shadows of the
visceral parcels into which it is cast. It is a matter of the crowd of resin similar to
the further smaller circular formations of the same opacity in the surroundings .

Age : The whole skeleton bears signs of general osteoporosis with thinning of the
compacta, evident especially on the humeri. In the proximal ends of the humeri, the
borders of the medullary canals reach out to the region of the surgical necks. Besides,
i n the greater tuberosity on both sides the structural pattern almost disappeared
(stage 3, 49-70 years). In the thigh bones, the proximal borders of the medullary
canals reach to the level of the proximal edges of the lesser tronchanters, the femoral
necks have a thinned structure (stage 4, 49-63 years). The dentition is abraded in
the molar region about half of the original height of the crowns. In the region of the
premolars the crowns are almost totally abraded. The coronal suture is evident only
in traces near bregma, the sagittal one is obliterated in places, the lambdoid suture
is still open. There are degenerative changes of the spine. The individual died at the
maturus age perhaps between 50-60 years .

Sex : The forehead is vaulted into a fluent arch. The glabella is almost missing
(Broca 1). The protub. occ. ext. is lightly marked (Broca 1). Mastoid processes are
smaller and of conical shape. The chin is narrow and rounded and in the lateral
view it its round and slightly prominent. The angles of the mandible are slightly
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everte d. T he in dex go-go/eu-eu is 70,8. The facial part of the skull in comparison
w ith the brain-case is vis ibly smaller. The pelvic inlet is crosswise oval. The lower
rami of pubic bones form a widely open a rcus pubicus. The heads of the humeri are
smaller, those of the femora medium and the skele ton on the whole is medium robust .
The m a jo r ity of signs prove the fe m ale sex.

Pa t h a l o g i c a I fin d in g s: The low ering of the intervertebral spaces bet
w een C4-CS, CS-C6 and C6-C7 to gether with deg enerative changes on the ventral
and dorsal edges of t he bodies of these vertebrae give evid ence of osteochondrosis of
th e intervertebral discs C4 to C6.

Os te ophytes on th e edges of vertebral bod ies L i, Lz and L3 ar e signs of degenerative
oste ophytosis of the lumbar spine of a moderate stage.

A scoliosis of the spine is present with dextroconvexity in the thoracic section
(maxi m u m a t the le vel of Ths-Th6), and sinistroconvexi ty in the lumbar region (m a
ximum a t Lz),

In the dentition pathological changes w ere not ascertained.
A n t h r 0 polo g i c a Ire ma r k : A more expressive alveolar prognathism is

present .
Con c I u s i on : It is a 50-60 ye ars old woman w ith pathological findings on th e

sp ine. The dating of the coffin to the 26th Dynasty is in harmony with the dating
acco rd ing the mummification technics to the L ate period .

18. Naprs tek Museum, Prague, Inv. No. P 622 b, Figs. 29-32.

H is t o r y: In t h e th irties of t he 20t h cen tury, the former owner of the' castle at
Pobezovi ce, in distr ict Domazlice, J ohan n Count Coudenhove-Calergi, bought a coffin
with a m um my from a n ant iquarian shop in Berlin and he placed it among his
coll ec tio n in the castle. On August 12t h, 1948 , t he cof fin w as t r ansferred as a con
fis cation (No. Pobez, 173) to the Naprstek Museum (Inv, No. P 622 a) . It was, however,
empty.

On December 29 t h , 1970, t he workmen during reconstruction work in the castle
chapel in Pobezovice, discovered a brick-tomb in which a mummy was lying con
si de rabl y d am aged by the dampness ; it had been forcefully jammed in to a rectangular
wooden coffin. It seems probable that its ow ner had placed it into this hiding-place
during the closing stage of the World War II. The mummy was taken out by th e
s ta ff of the Distric t Cen tre for the Monuments Ca re a nd Protection of Nature in Plzen
(led by Dr. J . P avlfkova) , On January 15t h , 1971 it was exam ined ro entgenologi cally
by Dr . Heft in the Department of Anatomy at the Medical Faculty of the Charles
University in Plze ri. On Januar 20t h , 1971 the autho rs concluded by means of these
r a diogra phs and the external examination of t he body that very probably it really
was an ancient Egyptian m ummy. Due to the disintegration by putrefaction it was
not pos sib le to save the mummy by cons erving interven tion and so on March is» ,
1971, an autop sy took pl ace in the Department of Anatomy in Plzefi , executed by
MUDr . J. Heft a n d MUDr. E . Strouhal, in the presence of MUDr. J . Goetz of the
Depar tment of Forensic Medicine, Charles University, Plzen. The skeleton, gain ed
by the p ost -mortem, r id of its cover in gs of w hite m ouldiness , remai ns of orga nic
m ateria l (P 622 b) and parts of t he wrappings (P 622 c) were t r ansfer red to th e
collections of the Naprstek Museu m in Pragu e the same day.

C o f fin : Name destroyed . Original dating end of the Late period till Greek
period (VERNER 1977) has bee r ecently narrow ed to the en d of the Saitic till begin
ning of the Greek per iod (In v . No . P 622 a) .

W r ap p i n g s : On the surface of the mummy w ere fo u nd undoubtedly recent
layers of paper tied w ith thin strings . Aft er their removal it was ev ident that large
strips of finely w oven linen of an och re colour w ere preserved on the t runk and under
them circularly led wide bandages. The limbs were wou nd with ci rcula r narrower
bandages . Only sm all remains of wrappings were pres erved on the skull. The edges
o f the wrappings were not firm and the y ravelled in pl aces . The thickness of the
wrappings in the region of the pelvis was 4,5 em , a ro u nd the shanks 2-3 em. On
the right humerus and the left femur the wrappings were best preserved .

. Fun era I r i t e : The body remained in a stretched out positi on with the upper
limbs fr eely a longsid e of the bod y, w hi ch - in spite of the distal sh ifting of the
humeri - the forearms proved. They were slightly slanting towards the pelvi s and
the hands were placed betw een the medial thirds of both th igh bones.
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Fig. 30 Ca t. No . 18 sku ll

vi ew showing destructi on of

F ig. 32 Ca t. No. 18 skull

magnum stiffened resin in

Fig . 29 Cat. No . 18 skull in norma laterali s dextra

in no rma fro n ta li s Fi g. 31 Cat. No. 18 detailed

the nasal sk ele ton and the hole into the cerebral cavity

in norma basalis showing through the foramen occip itale

the posterior thi rd of the cerebral cavi ty
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Ar c h a e a l og i cal a b j e c t s : None were found in the radiographs or during
the autopsy.

D e f e c t s an d di s 1 0 c a t io n s : Due to the influence of the me chanic defor
mations, th e sh ape of the mummy remained one more of an rectangula r pack age
than of a form of a mummified body. The skull lied sep ar ated fro m the bod y with the
fa ce up w ar d ab out 5 em prox imately fro m the upper edg es of the left os ilium. The
X -r ay ex aminat ion r evealed cracks in the region of the r ig ht te mporal squama and
in the occipit al squam a r ight near th e foramen occipitale magn um . Some of the teeth
were disp laced into the surrounding s The m andible and some small bones incl uding
two vertebrae wer e m issing .

T he ske leton of the thorax including the neck, thoracic and lumbar spine, both
scapulae and clavi cles w as secondarily disp laced near the low er limbs bilaterally and
partly even under the knee in such a condit ion as not bearin g upon ea ch other
mutually . The clavicl es and ribs showed also defects. Both humeri w ere shifted distall y
over their entire le ngth. The two forearms remained in situ as w ell as the skeleton
of the h ands. Ne verthe less, defects and displacements took plac e here, too.

The skeleton from the pelvis to the feet likewise remained in it s or iginal po si ti on ,
bu t it showed signs of a number of dislocations . T hus the pelvic bones were shifted
upw ards, the pubic bones covered each other. The t high bones w ere disp laced distally
from the hip-joint. Os cuboides and as naviculare of the right foot were displaced.
The 2n d to 3r d metatarsals formed together with th e ossa cuneiformia an isolated
dis tally and laterally shifted whole. On the left foot the mutual position of the ma
jo rity of bones was scattered. On both fe et the phalanges of the toes were mi ssing.

Sur f a c e oft h e b od y : Under the layers of wrappings it wasn't possible on
the whole to differentiate t he ori ginal ti ssues. Only in the region of the thighs and
shanks a black, sticky and easily di sintegrating stuff was preserved, remindin g one
of peat, which evidently was the remains of the muscular tissue.

Mea s ur erne n t s : Length of th e m um my bundle 150 cm . It di d not represent
the original length of the mummy due to the dislocations and defects.

Mum m i f i cat ion t e c h n i c s: Direct aspection of the skull showed that in
the nasal cavity the sep tum w as missing (except the remains to the left of the de
vi a ted lower ed ge) and the larger part of the tu rbi nate bones. The nas al roof is
Widely opened in its dorsal part (3 x 2 cm) into the cran ial cavity.

The nasal passages likewise communicate with both eye-sockets th ro ugh ope n
ing s, in their medial w all . Directly throu gh the fora m en occipit ale magnum it is
possible to se e that the back third of the cranial cavity has been filled w ith a solid
mass of resin w ith flat cranio-caudal delimitation, which r epresents solidified surface
of the r esin poured in melted state while the position of the head was w ith the nape
downward. The presence of the artificial eyes and subcutaneous fill ings is not possible
to ascertain.

In the radiographs in places of the thorax stripes of a str ati fo rm shadow cr ossed
in folds were ascertained which the a utopsy proved to be remains of the linen fillings.
In th e pelvic cavity pieces of freely folded linen were found. In places they w ere of
a former consistency and they evi de ntly served also as a fill ing. On it s bac k sid e,
there were r em a ins of a s tiff, red-brown stuff, perhaps remains of muscular ti ssues.
Between the lower limbs, the remains of v isceral parcels couldn' t be found. There
was only a cylindrical formation consist ing of layers of wrappings whose form and
po sit ion suggested wrappings of the pen is. Inside, they have been w ithou t con tents.
Sh ad ow s of the in tervertebral discs can't be considered because of the displacements.

A ge : The bone tissue has a normal structure. In the distal ends of the tibiae
ho rizon tal shadow s of epiphyseal closure are evident. The spaces between the bodies
of the sacral vertebrae were not grown together. In th e radiographs of the lumbar
spine, signs of unfinished ossification of the ver teb r al bodies can be found. The
borders of the medullary canals in the proximal ends of the femora are not w idened
(stage 1) ; the radiographs of the humeri due to their displacement are missing. Only
medium abrasion of the complete dentition was aspectively registered (including fully
cu t-trought M3). Synchrondro sis sp henooccipitalis is closed. T he cran ia l sutures are
op en ex cept an obliterated section C3 of the coronal sutu re and the onset of the
fu sion in t he section S3 of the sagittal suture. All t he signs po int to death at the
adultus ag e, perhaps between 20-30 years.

Se x : The w rappi ngs of the penis reveal with certainty the male sex. For the sake
of completeness, we are introducing als o t he secondary sexual featu res, ascertain ed
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by direct examination of the skeleton . The forehead is gently slantin g and bends
fluently, t he glabella is for m ed exp ressively (Bro ca 3), the superciliary arches are
strong and the p r otub . occ. ext. likewise rises (Broca 3) . Mastoid p r ocesses are longer,
m edium bulky and lightly shapened. In the radi ographs, they p ossess considerably
r ich mastoid sinuses. Cont r a r ily, the heads of the humeri and femora are quite small
and the postcranial bones a re slim and al mo st gracile. The pelvis is decidely of a
m a le type w ith a n arrow incisura ischiadica maior and with an expressive angulus
pubicus .

Pat hoI 0 g i c a I fin din g s : A n osteophyte retreats sl a ntingly an d la t era lly
fro m th e basi s of the right greater t rochanter. It has a nor m al bone stru ct ure, smooth
surface and the compacta of the femur full y passes over to the compacta of the
osteophyte.

The dentition w as found to be w ithout pathological ch a ng es.
T e e h n i c a I re mar k : Due to the adv an ced decaying cond ition, it was necessary

to X -ray the m u m my through the bottom of the recent wood en coffin, furnished with
connecting nails, whose remains corroded with rust imitate artifacts on some places.

Con c Ius io n : Or igi nally it w as a mummy, now a skeleton of a 20- 30 years
old man, almost w it hout pathological findi ngs. It is reasonably po ssible to cons ider
that it belongs to th e coffin, placed originally in the castl e P obezov ice, beca use
a ccording to the informations by the eye-witnesses there was before a nd during the
World War II a m ummy in the coffin. Th e da t ing of the coffin into the end of the
Sa itic till t he beginning of the Greek per iod is not at variance with the asce r tained
mummification technics.

19. City Museum Moravska Trebova, District Svitavy, Inv, No. E 77/71, Khereret (?),
Fig. 25

His tor y: Mum my w ith it s double coffin was bought by L . V. Holzmeis ter , a
native of Moravska Tfebova and an industrialist u n derta k ing in the USA, during his
t ravels around the world in the seco nd ha lf of the 19th cen tury . According to the
ca t alogue of the Museum, h e gained it "at Delp h i" wh ich was obviously mistaken
for the Greek name Thebes of the Upper Egyptian Weset (today's Luxor). After 1908,
he donated the mumy, the coffin and other ancient Egyptian objects to the City Mu
se u m in Moravska 'I'rebova.

C of fin : Hrrt (?) (Khereret ?), woman's name. The coffin is of the do uble type,
of a female appearance, dated originally to the Late or Greek periods (VERNER
1977), recently, h ow ever , shifted to the end of the Greek till beginning of the Ro man
period (Inv. No. E 77/79-81) .

W r a p pin g s : On the most up per layers of the bandages a ca rtonage was formed
by the help of stucco. It ca rries polych rom e ornaments and wooden face and hands
were p laced into it . The terminal wall at the feet-end is missing, so that through
th is openi n g the ends of the feet of the mummy with damaged bandages of finely
woven linen ca n be seen. The layers of wrappings in t he r egion of the dist a l ends
of the m um m y are evident in the radiographs .

Fun e I' a I r i t e : Originally, the body was st retched out, b ut we ca n't say anyth
ing about the po sition of the upper limbs because of the d isl oca tions.

Arc h a e 0 lo g i c a lo b j e c t s : were n ot as certained. In the radiographs, de
tails of the cartonage are distinct (face, hands and the edges of the ca rtonage) ,

D e fee t san d d is I 0 cat ion s: All the bones, except the shanks and fe et, are
di splaced in to freely moving confusions. The skull appears rotated 90° to the left in
the radiographs, and the mandible is displaced to the frontal plane. The region of
the thorax is emp ty . In the reg ion of th e abdomen, bones of th e upper limbs, t high
bones and vertebrae, partly con nected in sections, a re crowded together.

S u r f ace 0 f the bod y : has no t been p reser ved.
M e a s u r erne n t s : Length 170 em, width in shoulders 36 em width of the pelvis

33 em.
M u m m i fie a t ion t e c h n i c s: In the region of the apertura p iriformis all

t he us ual str uctures are missing. However, in the cranial cavity the r adio-opaque
mummificatio n stuff is n ot evident. The artificial eyes and su bcutaneous fillings
w ere no t applied. In the region of the t hor ax , there is the filling of a densely opaque
m ummification stuff, evidently resin. It forms irregular spotty areas . The interver
teb ra l dis cs h ave a normal transp arency.
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Age: The bone tissue appears to have a normal structure. The medullary ca nals
in the prox imal ends of the humeri and fem ora are not widened (stag e 1, in the humer i
21-61 years). The dentition is cut through except the t h ir d m olars w h ich are con
genitally m issing. Abras ion of th e de ntition is almost impercep tible. All the cranial
sutures are open. De ath came at the adultus age b etween 20-30 years.

S ex : The for ehead is vertical and it bends abrupty upward. The glabell a is less
developed (Broca 1), the p r otub. occ. ext. ca n't be evaluated because of the rotation
of the skull. Mastoid processes a re short and flattened. The ch in is m edium w ide,
gently a ng u la te d. In the lateral v iew. it is not possib le to deter m ine its shape because
of the ro tation. T h e mandib le hasn't everted angles . Index go-go/eu-e u ca n't be
ascertained. The heads of the humeri and femor a are small and the po stcr anial ske
leton is gr aci le. The pel v is can 't be evaluated due to its d ispla cem ent. Nevertheless,
the remains are those of a w oman without any doubt.

Pat h oi 0 g i c a I fin din g s : w ere not ascer tained.
A na t 0 m i c a I a no m a I y : Hyp odoncy of all M3.
E nt 0 mol 0 g i c a I re ma r k : During the restorati on works on th e car tonage

which could be op ened in the m id-line of the bottom it was ascer ta in ed that the m ummy
has been attack ed by a large n umber of beetles, which caused the above mentioned
desintegration of the m ummy. Ac cording to the evaluation of the Dep ar tment of
Entom ol ogy at the National Museum in Prague, it w as matter of Gibiu m x yloides
(DE CZEMPLINSKY 1778) from the family P tinid ae an d Necrobia rufites (DE GE ER
1775) from the family Claridae. Bo th k inds a r e cosmopolitally spread, voracious and
they were repeatedly found in dead bodies . The mumm y was r id of these saprophy tes
with the help of gassy methylbromid.

Con c Ius ion : It is a considerable damaged mummy of a 20-30 years old
woman without any proved pathological changes. The dating of the coffin into the
end of the Greek t ill Roman period is in harmony with the mummification technics.

20. Natural History Ins titution, Slovak National Museum , Bratislava, Inv . No. A 3263,
Mernebi and . . . bak (?)

His tor y : Andras Jurenak donated t h is mummy w ith its respective coffin to t he
private collec tion of Dr. Daniel Schimko. This collection was later transferred to the
Evangelic ly ceum in Bratislava (GYORIK 1985). After the World War II , the mummy
and coffin were transferred to the Natur al Hi story In sti t ution of th e Slo vak National
Museum in Bratislava.

Co f fin : The or iginal owner was Mrnbj (Merneb i), t he later one ' " b3k (7)
(. . . bak 7), bo th are man's names, 22ncl_26t h D:"ynasty (Inv. No . A 3264). --

W rap pin g s : Torn, light-brown wrappings in very poor conditions w ere pre
served on the sur face of the mummy. Originally, the mum my w as wrapped over in
large pieces of linen held by circular bandages. This con dition is preserved on th e
ends of the feet.

F u n era 1 r i t e : The body is st retched out and the upper li mbs, acco rding to
the h u m eri and disloca ted bones of the fo rearms and h ands, have been pl a ced alo ng 
side of the body with the hands in the lap.

Arc h a e o log i cal 0 b j e c t s: In the concavity of the left hip-bone, four tiny
roundish shadows with central t ransparent area a re cast, ev id ently r ep resentin g beads.

D e f ee t s an d dis 1 0 cat ion s: According to the radiographs, all bon es ex 
cept the two humeri outlining the thor ax in situ, have been disp la ced . The skull is
draw n w ith the ch in to the thor ax a nd its basis a nd tempora l bones are m issi ng.
Continuity of the fac ial skeleton is hor izontally interrupted in the level of the lower
edge of the eye -sockets and t he maxilla is li ghtly dislocated ven trally and ca udally.
The mandible is b roken into three fragments. The t eeth a re freely scattered in the
su r ro undings. The skele ton of the thorax is tu r ned upside down. The lumbar spine,
sacrum, hi p-bon es and femora lost their norm al contact, how ever , they were dislo
cated in nearby p laces. The left femur is di sp laced proxim ally, the right one broken
into a few pieces. The left ti bia is shifted d istall y and broken into a number of
fragments, t he right one is badly disl ocated proximally . In th e ne ighbo u rhoo d of the
left t ibia, broken pieces of both fibu la e a re situated. The toot-end of the mum m y is
empty excep t a few broken p ieces of the m etatarsals and the dista l ends of the fibulae.

S u r f ac e 0 f t h e b od y : isn 't ev ident.
M e a su r e men t: Length 156 em . Other meas ures w er e not po ssibl e to s ta te

because of dis location of the anatom ic stru ctures.



Mum m i fie a t ion tee h n i c s: In the radiographs, it has not been possib le
to evaluate th e condition of the nasal cavity due to the dislocation and rotation of
the skull. On the skull taken out of the mummy, a larger part of the septum nasi
was found to be preserved, ho wever, the inferio r turbinates are missing and in the
back part of the nasal cavity, a wide communication with the cranial cavity is formed.
The cr an ial cavity is, however, empty. The artificial eyes and subcutaneous fillings
were no t applied. In sp ite of the shifting of separate bones, it is reasonably possible
to assume that the visceral parcels w ere not present in the thoracic and abdominal
cav ities and like wise between the thighs. The space is filled with an almos t t rans
pa rent mass of unclear character. The small pelv is hasn't its usual clo th filli ngs . The
in terverteb ral discs have a no rmal transparency.

Ag e: The bone ti ssue has a normal structure, The borders of the medullary canals
in the proximal ends of the humeri a nd fe mora aren't widened (stage 1, in humeri
21-61 ye ars) . In th e dista l end of t he le ft ti bia, linear traces of epiphys eal closure
ar e prese rved . The entire denti ti on w as erupted, except M3 which has been preserved
in situ on the righ t side of the mandible. Abrasion of the teeth is almost imper
ceptible roentgenologically. All the cranial sutures are open. The ind ivi dua l died at
the ad ult us age, between 20-30 years .

S ex : T he features, which were not possib le to be evaluated in the radio graphs
due to the displacement and ro tation of the skull , w ere deducte d from the skull taken
out of the mummy. Th e forehead is vaulted in a fluent arch . The glabella is almost
missing (Broca 1-2), the protub. occ. ext. likewise (Bro ca 0-1) . Mastoid processes
weren't preserved. The chin is wide, basally consid erably concave, in the lateral vi ew
bulky, ro unded and considerably pro minent. The angles of the mandible a re li gh tl y
everted, m ore so on th e left than on the ri gh t side. The index go-go/eu-eu reac hes
73,2. The pelv is can't be evaluated because of the shifting and r otation. The acetabula
and heads of the femora and humeri appear small, the coll o-di aph yseal angle of the
left femu r is, however, percepti b ly larger (cca 135°) . The postcranial skeleton is m e
di um robust. Ind ica tion of the sex is not synonymous, yet in spite of it, t he majority
of s igns po in t to the male sex. This w ould also correspond with both man's names
on the coffin.

P at h o l 0 g i cal f in din g s : were no t asc ertained.
D C'. t i n g r em ark : A w ooden wedge of the coff in gave corrected radiocarbon

dat es 629 + 265 and 517 + 257 years B. C. (SILAR 1979) .
C an c lu s io n : The-mummy is a 20-30 yea rs old man (?) without pathological

changes. Mumm if ication te ch nics and ri tual position of a rms ar in harmon y w ith the
dating of the coffin around the Sa itic period (26t h Dynasty) .

21. Naprstek Museu m , Prague, Inv. No. P 629 c, Fig. 26, Plate IX c

His to r y: The mummy with its due coffin was gained in Egypt for his private
collection by the manufacturer Wilhelm Riecken fr om Rauschengrund (now Sumna),
w estern Bohemia. On Sep tember, 15t, 1894, he donated both w ith further antiquities
to the former Cit y Museum in Most (Brux) . The mummy and coffin were described
by !'II. GRUNERT (1894). In v iew of the bad condition of the mummy and the advanc
ing liqui dat ion of the Museum in Old Mos t, the mummy and coffin were transfer red
to t he Naprstek Museum in Prague on June 30t h , 1970.

Co f f in : No name. The shape and style is of a female type. Originally dated
Thir d In term edia ry - G reek period (VERNER 1977) , recen tl y r ed a ted 19t"-20t h Dy-
nasties (Inv , No. P 629 a, b) . .

W rap pin g s : On the front surfac e of the body a wooden board (P 629 b) was
lying. Portrait of the deceased w as originally fastened by w edges to its cranial en d :
it h as not been pr eserved. Ex cept the uncove red fa ce , t he w hole body is w rapped
wi t h wrappings, w h ich w ere, ho w ever , u nwrapped in 1955-56; th en th ey were put in
thei r p lac e again durin g the conservation w ork on the mummy at the Museu m of
Mos t. The w r appin gs are of an ochre colour, 6-6,5 ern wide. T hey are led circularly,
cros swise and 'slightly slanti ng. They a re covered by na rrow er (Width 2-2,3 em) and
darker str ipes with cr ooked margins, one of w hi ch runs lengthw ise to the ax is of
the bo dy, the others are p la ced sl antin gly fr om both sides with a crossing desi gn.
On some pl ates, t he wrappings are held together with recent pins w hich are ev ident
in the r adiographs.

F u n er a 1 r i t e : The body li es stretched out with the up per li mbs freely along
si de of the body, and with the hands in the la p .
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A I' C h a e 0 l og i cal 0 b j e c t s : were not ascertained.
D e f ee t san d d is 10 c at io n s : The head is separated fr om the tr unk in the

atla nto-occipital joints. The ri ght mastoid processus is broken and shifted laterally
and caudally. All the other bones are in the normal posi tion.

Sur f ace 0 f t h e bod y: The face was destructed by a decaying process, which
the conservation at the Naprstek Mus eum succeeded in st opping in 1970. On some
places the forehead and the ch in, the bone base is evident, and in other places the
skin with the soft t issues has been preserved. Some remains of the eyelids in the right
orbit and the edges of the corrupted cartilaginous part of the nose can be disti n
gui shed. The lips are missing so that the teeth of both jaws are freely exposed.

Me a sur erne n t s : Length 152 em, w idth in sh oulders 34 em, w idth of pelv is
29 em.

Mum m i fie a t ion tee h n i c s : The external examinat ion proved that the
n asal cavity is free and the septum nasi is well preserved. In the back w all of the
left half of the nasal cavity, an opening (heigh t 1,5 em, w idth 0,5 em ) is present.
It leads to the cranial cavity. In the radiographs, the medial part of the nasal region
is covered with a shadow of a metal pole which fastens the head to the body. In the
lateral parts the shadow of turbinates is missing. The occipital region of the crania l
cavity is filled with about 4 em w ide stripe of radio-opaque mummification stu ff on
w hich a surface is formed, running in the lateral v iew slatingly from the lambda
to the back edge of the pyramids . This or iginated thr ough the positi on of the head
drawn by the chin to the thorax durin g the pouring of the melted resin into the
cranial cavity. The artificial eyes and subcutaneous fill ings w ere not used.

In the thoracic and abdominal caviti es, very dense, oval, eve n circ ular sh adows
of fillings of a grainy and spotted structure with unsharp delimitations are evident.
Two mutually merging shadows are localized in the upper half of the left hemithorax
paravertebrally in the extent from Th 2 to Thg (15 x 6 em) . There are fur ther ones on
both sides of the abdominal cavity between 'I'h m and L4 (right 16 x 11 em, left 18 x
x 13,5 em) and in the small pelvis (diameter about 11 em) . An irregular extended
shadow of analogous structure is cast laterally from the left wall of the thorax ; it
reaches fr om the axilla caudally in the length of 15,5 em (width 4 em). A stratiform
structure is evident onl y on the medial edge of t he shadow in the right half of the
abdominal cavity. It is not a m atter of the visceral parcels whose form usually is
more extended and their delimitation sharper, but of layers of mummifi cation stuff
(resin), partly penetrated in the linen fillings .

The space between the thighs is empty. The intervertebral discs have a radio
op aque shadow in the extent of the entire sp ine.

Age: The bone tiss ue has a normal structure. Growth plates of the lon g bon es
of the upper limbs and the bones of hands and feet are altogether evident. The me
du ll ary canals in the pr oximal ends of the humeri and femora are not w idened
(st age 1). The dentiti on is completely erupted w ith the exception of M3 which was
congenit ally a bsent. Ab rasion w as not proved roentgenologically. At the exte rnal
ex a minat ion, it is evident th at it concerned only the enamel. All the cranial sutures
a re open. It is a juvenile individual who died at the age of 15-17 yea rs (in ca se of
a w om an more likely at 15-16 years) .

Se x : Above a li ght supraglabellar depressi on , the fo rehead at first continue s with
a m ore and the n w ith a les s curved arch. The glab ell a is w eakl y m arked (Broca 2) ;
the protub. occ. ex t . is insig nificant (Broca 1). Ma stoid processes are medially long
and bulky. The chin is m ed ially w ide an d ar ched, in the lateral view it is rounded
a nd m oderately pr omin ent. The angles of the m andible are not everted. The index
go-go/eu-e u makes 68,0. The pelvic in let is roun dly trapezoi d. A wide arcus pubicus
is fo r med . The heads of the humeri are small and the femoral ones are medium large.
The entire postcr anial skeleton is gracile. It is a woman.

Pa t ho i 0 g i cal fi n din g s: In the distal en ds of the diaphyses of both ti biae
5-7 Harris ' lines are ev iden t . Th e dentit ion is without path ological changes.

A na t 0 m i c a l a n o m a 1y : Hyp odoncy of M3.
Ant h I' 0 po lo g i cal I' em a I' k: A more express ive a lveola r prognathism is

present. .
C on c 1u s ion: It is the mummy of a 15-16 years old girl without pathological

findings. Mummificatio n te chnics and ritual pos it ion of the arms are not contra
dictory w ith the da t ing of the coffin into the 19t h-20:h Dynasties.



2%. Naprstek Museum, Prague, Inv. No . P 630 b, Fig. 27, Plate IX d
Hi s tor y : The mummy with its coffin w as a part of the private coll ecti on of

a sp eciali st teacher Otto Schier. From hi s inher it ance the mummy and t he coffin were
bought for 200 crowns on November 17th, 1931 , and placed into the Town Museum
of Brno, which is located in the Brno Castle (Spilberk) since 1961. From there the
coffin and mummy were transfer r ed to th e Naprs te k Museum in P rague on Oct ob er
27 th, 1970.

Co f f i n : No name. Shape and style of man's type. Originally dated Third Inter
mediary - Greek p eri od (VERNER 1977), recently redated 19th-20!h Dynast ies .Y{Inv .
No. P 630 a.)

W rap pin g s : The outermost layer arou nd the body consis ts of one pi ece of
linen, und er wh ich circularly w ound wrappings are ev ident . The head end is torn .

Fun e I' a 1 I' i t e : The body is ly ing stretched ou t with the a rms alongside of the
body. The forearms ar e crossed in such a way th at the right hand lies above the
p r oximal end of the left thigh bone and the left hand is in the lap with the fingers
above the proximal ends of the right fem ur.

A r c h a e 0 l o g i c a lob j e c t s : weren't ascertai ned .
D e fee t s a n d dis 10 c at ion s: The skull is loosened fr om t he cervical spine

an d it is turned upward and to the left. The m andib le is not connected with the
skull and it is di sp lac ed caudall y so that it li es in front of th e ce rvical sp ine, being
tu rned frontally w ith its occlusion plane . A n u m ber of teeth are loosened from the
alveols and dislocated to various parts of the body. The cervical spine has its 1s t

vertebra shifted to the right and ventrally of the 2n d one . T he C3 is shifted to the
r ight in r elati on to C4. The section from C4 to C7 is dislocated in relation to the
u pper thoracic spi ne about the width of the vertebrae. Li kew ise 'I'h j is dis placed and
tu rned in relati on to Th2 to the left. T he section betw een Th2-ThB is in the anatom ic
connection . Its longi tu dina l axis forms, how ever, and obtuse angle open to the left,
w ith the axis of th e lower thoracic spine. The T he is placed out of both m en tioned
sections to the r ight and turned with its processu s spinosus upward, and with its
ventrodorsa l axis in to the sagitta l plane . All the righ t r ibs and the 9th- 12th r ibs left
are dislocated , some ev en from the ri ght to the lef t. The rest of the skeleton is in
a normal position . Only the 3r d phalang es of the 2nd and 5th toes bilaterally, and in
ad dit ion to it the 2n d phalanx of the 5th toe r igh t are m issing.

Sur f ace 0 f t h e bo d y: It is to the enti re ex tent covered with w rappings.
Mea su r e men t s : Length 161 em; ow ing to the displacements it is possible to

as sume that the or iginal stature w as a little higher . Wi dth in shou ld ers 35 em, width
of pelvis 26,5 em.

Mum m i fie a t io n tee h n i c s: In the radiographs, it is eviden t that the
structure of the nasal cav ity is di sturbed. Direct probing is impossible owing to the
wrappings. However, radio-opaque mummification stuff in the cranial cav ity can't
be proved . Artif icial eyes a nd subcutaneous fill ings were not used .

In th e thoracic and a bdom inal cavities opaque shadows of visceral par cels or of
t he fill ings are not present. Li kew ise, the space between the thighs is em pty. The
in terver tebral discs are not opaque.

A ge: The bon y ti ssue h as a nor m al structure. The medullary ca nals in the pro
x imal ends of the humeri and fe m ora are not w idened (stage 1, 21-61 ye ars) . In the
d is tal ends of the tibiae, the t r aces of epiphyseal closure are preserved. The dentition
is completely erupted including M3. It is al m ost im possible to prove roentgenologi 
cally the abrasion of the teeth . All the cranial sutures are open. It is a matter of an
individual w ho died at the adu lt us age, between 20- 30 years.

Se x: Owing to the ro tation of the skull it isn't possi b le to evaluate the form of
the forehead, the si ze of t he glabella and of the protub . occ . ext. H owever , medium
strong supraorbital ridges are evident. Mastoid processes are medium long and bulky.
The angles of the m andible are everted. T he index go -g o/eu -eu ca n' t be de termined.
The chin is wide and a ngu la r ly bent. The pelvic inlet has a heart-l ike fo rm. T he
rami inf eriores of the pubic bo nes fo rm a dist in ct angulus pubicus. The he ads of the
humer i and femor a are mass ive. The bo nes of the postcranial skeleton have a robust
built. Undoubtedly, it is a man 's m ummy.

Pat h oi 0 g i cal f i n din g s : w er e not ascertained.
Con c 1 u s ion : The mummy is a 20-30 years old man without pathological find

ings. The mummificatior. t ech nics and ritual pos ition of the arms w ould better cor
respond w it h the da ti ng of the coff in to the New K in gd om period.
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23. District M useum, Olomouc, Inv. No. A 6119, Fig. 28.
His tor y : The mummy was a par t of the private collection of Dr. Emanuel

knight Proskowetz, w ho al ready in 1862 had don a ted it to the fo rmer Ol omouc Indus
trial Museum (F ranz J oseph Gew er b e Museum). In 1953 it was t ransferred to the
Antiquity Departm ent of the District Museum (BUR IAN and pfSK OVA 1972 ).

C 0 f fin : has not been preserved.
W r a p pin g s: The entire body is wrapped w ith a relatively thin layer of ci r

cular bandages. On the surface, mutually crossing each other are narrow stripes of
linen led slantingly. They are b ound w ith knots on some places. The feet end of the
wrappings is torn.

Fun era I r i t e : The b od y lies in a stretched out p osi ti on, the head is drawn
to the thorax by the chin. The upper limbs are placed freely alongsid e of the bod y
with the palms pressed to the la teral sides of t h e proximal ends of t he t hi ghs, the
fingers of the hands being stretched.

Arc h a e 0 log i c a lob j e c t s : were not as certained.
De fee t san d dis I 0 cat ion s : The brain-case is divided mosaically into

a number of irregular f r agm ent s by fissures of postmortal fr actu r es, with the excep
tion of parietal regions . On the sp in e a di astasis is formed between L j and L z with
the shifting of the cranial section of the spine to the right and with a sinistroscoliosis
of that section showing the m aximum at LZ- 3. Between the 6 t h and 7t h r ight r ibs, the
intercostal spaces are w iden ed because of d isl oca ti ons of upper r ibs cra nially. On the
left upper limb, the distal end of the humerus, th e forearm bones and t he carpal
bones are missing while the r es t of the skeleton of t h e han ds rema ined in situ. On
the right upper limb, th e continuity of both forearm bones is doubly inter r up ted, on
the one hand on the border of the proximal an d distal thirds w ithout dislocation, and
on the other hand on the border of the m iddle and distal thirds without dislocation.
The skeleton of the lower limbs is not disturbed except the phalanges of the toes. On
the right foot only the 1St phalanges of the F h to the 3r d toes are preserved, on the
left one the 2nd phalanx of the big toe is missing.

8u r f ace 0 f the bod y: It is possible to see the separate toes through the
torn part of the wrappings a t t he feet end. The rest of the b ody is in wrappings. The
ventral wall of the a bdom en is deeply sunken.

Mea sur e men t s: Length 78 em.
Mum m i fie a t ion tee h n i c s : Roentgenologically, no traces of embalming

intervention were ascertained on the skull. The whole thoracic cavity is obscured
with a merging, grainy, inhomogeneous shadow, probably caused by filling of resin.
The abdominal cavity an d the space between the thighs are empty. The intervertebral
spa ces h ave a nor m al transparency.

A g e: All the epihyseal plates of t h e skel eton are evident. The fon tanels a n d me
top ic suture a r e not m arked any more. T he complete deciduous den tition is broken
through. Of the teeth of the p er m anent dent ition, the beginning calcifi cation of 1\11
a n d of 11 is ev ident in t he depths of a lveolar processes. It isn't possib le to evaluate
the condition of os s ification of the ca r pal bones, due to their covering with ot h er
shadows. According to these fi nding s and the length of t he body (abo ut 76 em) , the
age can be determined at 1,5-2 years.

8 ex: The rami inferiores of the pubic bones form a relatively sharp angle. Other
features either are not able to be evaluated or are n ot yet developed. At this age it
is not possible yet to det ermine the sex re li ably.

Pat hoi 0 g i c a I fi n d in g s : were not ascerta ined.
Con c Ius ion : The m umm y is of a 1,5-2 years old child without pathological

changes. On the b ase of t h e pattern of the exter nal layers of wrappings , of t he mum
mification technics, of the funeral rite, and of the a m ount of postmortal fractures ,
it is possible to date it m ost pr ob abl y to the Roman period.

24. The State Cultural Property Betliar, Distric t Ro:in av a, I nv, No. 1491, Fig. 8,
P late X a-d

His t or y : Durin g h is t rip to Egypt around th e yea r 1880, Count Emanuel An
d r assy bought this mumm y and placed it am ong his private collections in the castle
Betlia r which is since 1945 a state cultural property.

C 0 f f i n : h as not been pres er ved.
W r a p pi n g s : On the f r on t surface of the trunk an incomplete stripe of the

d ivided carton ag e is lying. Its w id th is 2,4- 3 em, a nd it is decorated with geom etr ica l
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and stylized symbolic motives in red , bl ue, black and yellow colo urs. Under them,
cir cularl y led wrappings are evident of a fine woven linen, surrounding the trunk
and both thighs. On the back side of the mummy, a layer of rougher w oven linen
has been preserved. Only a few wrappings remain on the head, being wound from
the forehead to the nape.

F u n era I r i t e : The body lies in a stre tch ed out position w it h the upper limbs
fr eely placed alongside of the body and with the hands put laterally of the proximal
ends of the thighs. The head is gently bent to the right .

Arc h a e 0 l og i cal 0 b j e c t s: In the upper p art of the bo dy of th e mummy,
a necklace of tube-like beads of li gh t blu e and ochre colou rs is pl aced. In the radio
graphs, a lot of tube-like beads are cast forming loops acr oss bo th shoul de rs and th e
upper thoraci c aperture. They con t inue le ft across the thorax caudally to the level
of the sacroiliac joi nt. A number of the same kind of beads is irregularly scattered
indepen dently in the surroundings of the neck and arms. Near the left arm and in
the regions of L3 and Ls groups of bulkier barrel-formed beads are cast.

D e fee t s an d d is I 0 ca t ion s : All phalanges of both feet and four left me
t atarsals are mi ssin g. The skull is separated from the skeleton. The two not yet
gr own together halves of Ct are displaced cranially and are quite distant from each
ot h er . Likewise Cz and C] are shifted upward but they remain in the axis of the sp ine
To the ri ght from the neck and above the right shoulder, teeth are evident, perhaps,
both upper decidous canine teeth. The left ischium is gently shifted medially. The
preserved small bones of both feet are scattered at the foot end of the mummy.

S u r f ace 0 f the b od y : The soft tissues on the convexity of the skull are
missing and the skeleton is shining through. The soft tissues in the face have been
preserved, however, they are immensely fragile. The face features are a little pre
ser ved, the nose is free and between the open lips the frontal teeth are ev ident. The
so ft tissues on both shanks fell apart, so that the bones are exposed.

Mea sur erne n t s : Length 67 em. The other measurements can't be stated be
cause of the damaged mummy.

Mum m i fie a t ion tee h n i c s : The nasal bones are preserved on ly in the upper
p a rts. T'he' bone structures in the region of the apertura pirifirmis are missing. In the
upp er back part of the nasal cavity, a wide opening is evident. It communicates with
t he anterior cerebral fossa. The cranial cavity doesn't contain any opaque fill ings.
Moreover, the radiographs show a shadow of a free bone fragment in it, which moves
according to the po sition of the head. It was perhaps broken out from the base of
the sk ull by the em ba lm er during the process of its perforation. The subcutaneous
fill in gs and artificia l eyes w er e not applied.

Ac ro ss the mummy and r em ains of it s wrappings, most marked in the region of
the bodily caviti es, there is cas t a large number of grainy little shadows of m edium
d ensity , w hich likely answ er fo r the parts of the earth and san d. To the right al ong
Ths to Thll and from T hIO to Lz paravertebrally, there appear irregular extended,
sharply delimited shad ow s. The sa m e ones are placed in the region of the left sacro
Ili a cal joint (8 x 4 em) and over the ri gh t h ip -bon e (6,5 x 4 em). It is likely a matter
of broken pieces of the divided carton age. A rounded shadow of a str atiform conc en
trical structure (about 3 em in diameter) at the level of th e h alf of the thigh bones
ev idently belongs to the knot at the bottom of the wooden coffin over w hich the
mummy had to be X-rayed .

A. g e : It wasn't possible to X-ray the skeleton of the w rist in such a way as to
evaluate the bone age. All the epiphyses of the long bones are not grown together
with the diaphyses and in relation to them, they are conspicuous ly small and roughly
oval. Both the halves of the atlas have not been gro w n together either. The metopic
sut ure is open. Neither the pneumatisation of the frontal sinuses nor of the sphene
ideal ones is evident. The deciduous dentition was completely cut through and has
been preserved, in situ, except the two dislocated c, with an unfinished mineralization
of the tips of the teeth-roots. The Ml haven't ossificated whole roots and are closed
in the alveoles. The germ of M2 is not evident. All these signs together w ith the
length of the body around 65 em poin t to the age of about 1,5 years.

Sex: It is not possible at this age to be stated.
Pat h o l 0 g i c a l fin din g s: In the metaphyses of the thigh bones and tibiae,

it is possible to dist inguish several Harris' lines . P er ceptibly 7 of them are marked.
Th ey are crowded mainly in the close neighbourhood of the epiphyseal plates. They
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are, however, ev ident in the femora also on the border of the medial and dist al thirds
of the diaphyses .

T e c h n i c al rem ark : Be cause of the very bad preservation, it was necessary
to X-ray the mummy only in the antero-posterior view through the bottom of the
wooden coff in in which it is placed in the collection.

Co n c I u s i o n : It is a mummy of a 1,5-2 years old child. The rough base for
dat ing to the end of the Late pe riod up to the Graeco-Roman per iod is offered by
the presence of the divided cartonage. The funeral rite, however, points more speci
fically tow ards the Rom an pe r iod.
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C h ap ter 5

ISOLAT ED HEADS OF MUMMIES

25. Hrd licka Museum of Man, P rague, Inv. No. 15/11, Thebes-Wes t, Defr el-Medina,
Burial-ground of King's Workmen, 18th-21st Dynasties

His tor y : see No.2.
W r a p pin g s : Except the defect on the rig ht half of the fa ce, the head wrapp

ings are preserved. A part of the neck is wrapped in variously led circular wrappings
of roughly woven linen. The region of the neck spine is strongly penetrated with
roentgenologically opaque mummification stuff (resin) .

Arc h a e 0 log i c a l ob j e c t s : were not ascertained.
D e f e c t san d dis I 0 cat ion s: The head, upper part of the neck and 4 ver

tebrae (C1-C4) have been preserved. Between the atlas and the axis, there is a wide
space. The section C2-C4 is turned of 1800 so that the vertebral arches are displaced
ventrally and the vertebral bodies dorsally.

Sur f ace 0 f t he bod y: In places where the wrappings are missing in the
right half of the face, th e su rface of th e right maxilla and os zygornaticum is ex
posed. Besides, the skeleton of the nasal cavity and the eye- sockets is evident.

Mea sur erne n t s : Heigth 26 em.
Mum m i f i cat i o n tee h n i c s: At the external examination and even in the

radiographs, it is evident that the nasal septum and the turbinate bones are missing.
In the upper bac k part of the nasal cav ity a rough oval opening (height 2 em , width
3 em) leading into the cranial cavity is formed. The cranial cavity doesn't, however,
contain any opaque stuff. The eye-sockets are empty, the subcutaneous fillings were
not applied.

Age : The bone tissue has a normal structure. The dentition is cons iderably abraded
(about to the half of the crowns), and it is defective. In the course of the corona)
and sagittal sutures, the progressive obliteration causes their indistinct outlines. On
the contrary, the lambdoid suture is open. The adultus to the maturus age in the
extent of 30-50 years has to be taken into account.

Sex: The forehead is vaulted in a fluent arch. The glabella is expressive (Broca 3),
the protub. occ. ext. is indistinct (Broca 1). The mastoid processes are long, massive
and slightly rounded. The chin is wide, rounded, with basal concavity. In the lateral
view it is slightly pointed and quite prominent. The angles of the mandible are
everted. Nevertheles, the index go-go/eu-eu is only 66,1. The robusticity of the bones
is medium. The mummy was most probably a man.

Pat hoI 0 g i c a I fin d in g s : The dentition is considerably defective. All the
teeth in the upper jaw are missing except both 11, M1, the roots of the left premolars,
and fu rther the lower right M1.

On the lower edge of the vertebral body of C3 an osteophyte is formed dorsally,
proving the presence of degenerative osteophytosis.

A n a t 0 m i c a I an 0 m a I y: Rightsided hypopl asia of the frontal sinuses.
Con c Ius ion : The head of a mummy of a 30-50 years old man with a few

pathological findings . According to the mummification technics (missing features ty
pical for the 21t h Dynasty) , it is possible to narrow the dating in accordance with
the burial-g round (18th_21t h Dynasties) to the 18t h-20t h Dynasties.

26. Hrdlicka Museum of Man, P rague, Inv. No. 15/10, Thebes-West, Deir el-Medina,
Burial-ground of King's Wor kmen , 18th-21st Dynas ti es

His tor y : see NO.2.
W rap pin g s: The head and part of the neck are wrapped into variously led

circular wrappings of roughly woven linen. The wrappings are interrupted only in
th e region of the apertura pi l'tformis, in the sub nasa l r egion of the maxilla and on
the right half of the body of the mandible.

Arc h a e 0 log i c a l o b j e c t s: were not ascertained.
D e f e c t san d dis I 0 c at ion s : The head with the greater parts of the neck

have been preserved, up to the level of C6.
Sur f ace 0 f the bod y : In the section of the inter rupted wrappings even the

soft ti ssue s are missing includ ing the cartil aginous part of the nose, so that the ske
leton of the nasal cavity is evident.
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Mea s u r ern e n t s : Height 21 em.
M u m m i f i cat ion t e c h n i c s: The external examination as well as the radio

graphs prove that al most th e ent ire se pt um nasi and the turbina te bon es are m issing.
On th e back up per wall of the nasal cavity, an opening (3 x 3 ern) is formed; it leads
into the cranial cavity. Nevertheless, th e cranial cavity is empty. The eye -sockets are
als o empty and the subcutaneous fillings w ere not used.

Age: The bone ti ssue has a normal structure. The dentition is considerably de
fective. The abrasion of the remaining teeth is extreme, almost all the crowns are
removed (With the exception of the left upper M, w hose an tagonist was missing evi
dently for a long time) . The cranial sutures are obliterated except the rests of the
lam bdoid and coronal ones. Death took place at the maturus age between 50-60
years.

Sex: The forehead is vaulted in a fluent arch over the sup raglabellar dep ression.
The glabella is weakly marked (Broca 2), the protub, occ. ex t. is missing (Broca 0).
Mastoid processes are long, bulky and blunt. The chin is wi de and arched, in the
lateral View it is round and strongly prominent. Th e angles of the mandible are
medium eve rted. T he index go- go/eu-eu reaches only 66,9. Robust icity of the bones
is medium up to la rge. It is probably a matter of th e remains of a man:

Pa t h 0 log i c a l f i n din g s: The dentition was intravitally lost in its greatest
parts. In the upper ja w, only the mots of the incisors, of th e lef t C, M, and M3, have
been preserved. In the region of the mola rs, bot h jaws are strongly atrophic. At the
same ti me, the change of morphology of th e chin took plac e (rou nd , strongly pro
minent).

A n a to m i ca l an 0 m al y: Hypoplasia of the left half of th e frontal sinuses.
A nt h r 0 p ol o g i c a l r em a r k : An expressive alveolar progna thism is present.
C on c 1u s i o n : The head of the mummy is of a 50- 60 years old man (?) with

pathological fi ndings in the denti tion . Th e dating according to the burial-ground
(18th-21St Dynasties) it is poss ib le to narrow in accordance wi th the mummificati on
tec hnics (the mi ssing signs typica l for the 21st Dynasty) to the 18th-20t h Dynasties.

27. Hrdlicka Museum of Man, Prague, Inv. No. 15/6, Thebes-West, Deir el- Medina,
Bu ri al-g round of King's Workmen, 18th-2J.st Dyn asties, Figs. 33, 34, Pl at e XI a , b

His t or y : The object was donated to the Hrdli cka Museum by P rof. Dr . J . Ma
ti egka, who gained it by th e help of Dr. J . Cer ny fr om the excavat ions of L'Institut
francais d 'archeologie orien tal e, Le Ca ire , in the year 1934- 1935.

W r a p p in g s : have not been preserved.
Arc h a e 0 log i c al 0 b j e c t s: w ere not asc ert a ined (excep t artificial eyes) .
D e f e c t s an d d is 10 cat i o n s : The head and parts of the neck w ere pre

served to the level of Cs. Th e axis of the preserved par t of the cer vical spine is
lightly kyp hotically bent, evidently secondarily. The arch of th e 5t h cervical vertebra
is missing.

S ur f ac e 0 f th e bo d y : The soft t issues have been preserved very well in
the fa ce. On the contra ry, th e cranial vault is entirely uncovered. The facial features
are excellently evident and impress one as if living. This is caused by the artificial
eyes placed between the partly open lids, by the relatively well preserved nose without
too much sunken cartilagino us par t and with free nasal openings, and by full cheeks.
On the contra ry, both lips are broken away and thus the upper frontal teeth are
exposed .

Mea 5 u rem e n t s: Height 20 cm .
Mum m i f i c at io n t e c h n i c 5: The external examination revealed the arti

ficial eye s, formed of white glass tablets of an almond-like shape. Into their midst
small black circles imitating irises were inser ted. In the radiographs in th e a nt ero
poster ior view, they look like inhomogeneous shadows with a disordere d structure.
In the later al view, they appear as an extended oval-like dense and homogeneous
shadow , frontally with a sharp con vexed contour, occipitally unsharply limited . The
t hin glas s t ablets are evidently supported by other material - perhaps rolls of linen
- in the eye-sock ets.

The ba ck upper wa ll of the ri ght nasal passage is perforated by an open ing
(2 x 2 ern) which leads to the cr anial cavity. In the radiogr aphs, it is possible to
d ist inguish t he li near shadow of the preserved septum nasi , the other de tails are
covered by th e shadow of the subcutaneous fillings.

The low er half of the face is covered by a highly opaque shadow in the radio-
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graphs. This shadow reaches ove r the skeletal basis in both vi ews. It is evidently the
shadow of stuff placed in the sub cu taneous sp ac e. Under the bro ken-off edges of the
li ps, the external examination was able to prove that the subcutaneous space w as
filled with a thi ck layer of earth. These fill in gs also expla in the conspicuously full
ch eeks of the individual. The fillings were not used on the neck.

In the cr anial cav ity shadows of the radio-opaque mummificat ion stuf f were not
ascertained.

A ge: The bon e tissue has a no rmal structure. The dentition is completely erupte d
in cl ud ing M3. Th e external exam inati on as certained th at the upper fr ontal teeth were
medium abraded (ab out to the fourth of the or iginal height of the cr owns). In the
rad iographs, only a similar abrasio n of the lower fro nt teeth could be ascertained,
due to the shadow of the subcutaneous fill ings. All the cran ial sutures are open. The
cou rse of th e coronal su ture, however , is not distinct so that it w as probably obl itera
ted. Accor din g to t hese signs the indiv idual died at the adultus age of 30- 40 ye ars .

Se x : The for ehead is moderately slanting, at the border of the lower and medial
th irds it ab ruptly curves back. Th e glabella (Bro ca 1) and the protub. occ. ext.
Broca 1) are slightly developed. Ma stoid processe s are sh ort, thi n and poi nted . The
chin is nar row an d pointed, in the la teral view it is rou nd and lightly prominen t . The
angles of the mandible are not everted. The index go- go/eu-eu reaches 70,0. The
dorsa l arch of the atlas in conspi cuously gracile and the sk ull bones are medium
robust. The mummy is a woman.

Pat h o l 0 g i cal fin din g s : were not ascer tain ed . The sh adow of the sub
cutan eous fillings doesn 't allow to uncover the changes in the dentition .

Con c 1us ion : Th e head of a mummy of a 30-40 years old woman, pro bably
without pathological changes. The dating according to the bur ial ground (18th-21St

Dynasties) can be narrowed to the 21St Dynasty in accordance with the typica l mum
mification technics .

28. Hrdlick a Museum 01 Man, Prague, Inv. No . 15/7, Thebes-West , Deir el -Medina,
Burial-ground of Ki ng's Workm en , 18t h- 21St Dynasties, Figs. 35, 36, Plate XII a, b

His tor y : see No.2.
W rap p in g s : have been preserved only in a few places in insignifi cant traces .
Arc h a e 0 l o g i cal 0 b j e c t s : were not ascertained.
D e f e c t sa n d di s 10 cat ion s: The head with t he neck have been preser ved

to the level of C6. Half of the body C6 is missing.
Su r f ac e 0 f t h e bod y : The soft tissues inc ludin g both aur icles have been

relatively w ell p reserved on the head and neck. On some places the ski n is cracked .
Some of the fissu res or iginated by sp reading of the or iginal inci sions through w hich
the subcu tan eou s f ill ings w ere applied. The cheeks are full, even swollen . The sp ace
between the widely open eyelids is empty, however, it origin ally h ad artificial eyes.
The nose is preserved in full extent, with moderately bent ca r tilaginous part. The
li ps a r e mediu m Wide ; th e mouth is closed.

Mea sur e m en t s : Heigh t 23 ern.
Mum m i f i cat io n t e c h n i c s: The en tire face is cove red in the radiographs

with minute spotty sh adows of medium density . They reach in all places over the
borders of the shadow of the fac ial skeleton being evidently loc ated in the subcu
taneous zone. They represent the artif icial subcutaneous fillings . In the cracked pl aces
of the sk in it can be proved that the fillings consist of clay. Th e intensity of the
radio-opacity of the shadows conspicuously grows to the centre in the antero-poste
rior view, in the later al view towards the dorsal part of the mouth cavity. This
enables to presume that the same stuff fills also both the oral and pharyngeal cavities.
The region of th e subcutaneous fillings has been preserved even on the ventral side
of the upper part of the neck.

The nasal passages don't allow probing because they are closed with tampons of
linen. In the r adiographs, they appear as a medium dense tiny spotted shadows, in
places with a stratiform arrangement which covers t h e usual anatomical structures .

The cranial cavity is filled to its entire exten t with a medium radio-opaque fine
grainy mass whose density and structure are analogous to the mass of the subcuta
neous fillings. It is however conspicuously different from more opaque and almost
homogeneous shadows of the fillings with the usual mummification stuff (resin).
Evidently, it is earth which had been carefully jammed into the cr anial cavity in
such a way as to fill it in perfectly. In the shadow of the filling, there are t r ansparent
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stripes both in the place of tentorium cerebelli and in the place of fal x cer ebri which
shows a deviation to the ri ght. It is possible to believe that the above mentioned
struct ures hav e been preserved to this day. The subc u taneous fillings w ith those of
the cranial cavity explai n the enormous w eight of this head.

The space between the open lids is empty, however, or iginally the orbitae con
tained lin en fillings upon which the tablet s of the a rtificial eyes re sted.

Age: The bone t issue has a normal structure. The dentition is com pletely erupted
including IVIJ. Abras ion of the te eth appears as insignificantly in the radiographs . The
con dition of the sag itt al and lambdoid sutures can't b e determ ined due to the sh ado w s
of the fill in gs; the coronal suture seems to be open . The ind iv idual died at an adult us
age, m ost likely betw een 25-35 years.

Sex: Over the supragla bel lar decline, the forehead b ends into a slantingly d ire cted
arch. The glabella is expressively m arked (Broca 3-4) , al so the protub. occ. ext. is
larger (Broca 2-3) . Mastoid processes are lon g, medium bulky and a rc hed. The ch in
is wide, angular , in th e lateral v iew it is arc hed and m edium prominent. The angles
of the mandible a r e not ever ted. The index go-go/eu-eu reaches 73,4. The cranial
bones are medium up to considerabl y robust. The mummified head belon ged to a
man.

P at h a l o g i c a I fin d in g s: In the dentition the upper right IVlJ w as intra
vi t all y lost. An over bite is formed.

Ant h r 0 p o l o g i c a I r e ma r k : An expressiv e alveolar prognathism of the
upper jaw is present. The alveo la r part of the mandible is also prognathou s.

Con c Ius ion: It is the head of a 25-35 ye ars old man with pathological find
in gs in the dentition . The datin g accor ding to the bur ia l-gro und (18th- 21St Dynasties)
can be narrowed to the 21s t Dynasty in acc ordance with the ty pical m ummification
technics.

29. Hrdlicka Mus eum of Man , P r ague, In v. No. 15/8, Thebes-West, Deir el- Medina,
Bu rial-ground of King's Workmen, 18t h- 21s t Dyn asty, Figs. 37, 38, Plate X III a

H isto ry: see NO.2 .
W ra p p in g s: have not be en preserved.
A r c h a e 0 log i c a lo b j e c t s : were not ascertained except the artificial eye

on the le ft side.
D e f e e t san d di s I 0 cat i o n s : The head with a complete neck has been pre

served up to Th . out of w hich only the body remained.
Sur fa c eo f the b od y : The soft t issues are preserved, with the exception of

both auricles and the nose. On the convexity of the head, remains of predominantly
straight de coloured hair are eviden t. On the face, the skin is artificially coloured w ith
a yellow-brown tone. Be tween the widely open lids on the left side, a tablet of an
art ifi cial eye of a glass mass is placed. To th e ri ght, there is a linen filling which
ori ginally suppor ted an ana logous tablet . The cheeks a re full even sw oll en. The upper
li p is strongly arched to the fr ont . The right cheek is partly defected, the left one
shows a vertical incision , si tuated 5 mm laterally fr om the corner of the mouth. From
it a short hor izonta l inci sion is extending in the dors al d irect ion. These are ev identl y
the incisions through which the subc ut aneous filli ngs of earth w ere inserted . The lips
are medium w ide. The edges of the frontal teeth can be seen through the open mouth.
In the front part of the neck the skin is defective.

Mea s ur e m en t s : Height 24 em.
Mum m i fie a t ion te e h n i c s : The lower two-third s of t he fa ce are in both

X-ray views covered over with a den se, almost homogeneous shadow which reaches
over the shadow of the skeleton . It cont inues even in the ventral half of the neck
up to the level of C7 where it is secondarily interrupted. Through the defects in the
right cheek , on the front surface of the neck, on the edges of the descr ibed incision s
in the le ft cheek and in the ed ge of the protruding lips, it is pos sible to prove that
the shadows are ca used by the subcutaneous fillings of a st ro ng layer of fi ne earth
without the admixture of sand. At the lips it reac hes the thickness of 5-7 mm.

The radiographs show t hat th ere aren't any usual turbinate bone structur es in the
apertura pi r ifor mis . Neverthe less, the septum nasi is preserved; it is dev iated to the
le ft. Only one opening (2 x 1 em) leading to the cranial cavity was ascer tained by
prob ing in the back upper w all of the nasal ca vity. In the r ea r of the cranial cavity,
only isolated, small, grai ny and high ly opaque fragments were ascertained in the
radiographs w hich could be as cr ibed to fill ings.
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Both eye-sockets are obscured with round sh adows with a stratiform st ructure in
the periphery. They are caused by linen fillings , which are visible also ex ternally
between the open lids on the right side. Acr oss thi s sh adow, in the anter o-post er ior
view a typical spindle-like shadow is cas t w ith its longitudinal axis placed hor izon
ta lly. In the lateral view , it appears as a dense, verti cally oval shadow . It is the
tablet of the left a r tifici al eye which has been preserved in situ.

Ag e : The bone tissue hasn't a scanty structure. The dentition cannot be evaluated
because of the shadow of the subcutaneous filling . How ever , the upper first incisors
are vi sible externally and show only a light degree of abrasion . The lambdoid su ture
is not obliterated. Out of the other sutures, only a short section remained open . It is
a matter of the adultus to the maturus age of the extent of 30- 50 years.

Sex ; Over the insignificant supraglabellar depression, the forehead rises almost
ve r tic ally and it bends rapidly higher up. The glabella is onl y indicated (Broca 1-2),
th e protu b. occ. ext. likewise (Broca 1). Mastoid p rocesses cannot be evaluated be 
cause of the shadow of the subcutaneous fill in gs. Likewise the ch in in the an tero
poster ior view couldn't be differentiated fo r the same reason. In the lateral v iew,
it is arched and p r omin ent en oug h. The angles of th e mandible aren't everted. The
index go-go/eu-eu reaches l.l4,7. The evaluable features point synonymously to the
female sex.

Pa t h o l 0 g i cal fi n di n g s : were not ascerta ined. It isn't however impossible
that they cou ld h ave been present in the dent iti on which couldn't be evaluated be 
cause of the shadows of the sub cutaneous fill ings.

C on c 1us ion; The head of the mummy is of a 30-50 ye ars old woman without
ascertained pathological changes. The dating ac cord in g to the burial-gr ound (18t h-21 st
Dy nast ies) can be n arrowed to the 21St Dynas ty in accor da nce w ith th e typical m um
mification technics .

30. Hrdlicka Mu seum of Man, Prague, Inv. No. 15/12, Thebes-West, Deir el -Medina,
Burial-ground of th e King 's Workmen , 18th-21st Dynasties, Figs. 39, 40

His to r y ; see No. 2.
W r a p pin g s : Considerably loosened st r ipes of lig h t ochre linen wrappi ng s

have been preserved around the head.
Ar c h a e 0 l o g i ca l 0 b j e c t s : were not ascertain ed .
D e f e c t sa n d d is 1 0 c a t ion s : The head with parts of the neck to the level

of Cs has been preserved.
Sur f a c e 0 f t h e bod y: The uncov ered face h as very well prese rved sof t

tissues and its individual features are well evident. The sk in is still of a red -brown
colour of an artificial varnish. On a number of pl aces, cr acks in it are evi dent w hich
are partly the original in cisions ex ecu ted fo r the purpose of inserting subcutaneous
fill ing s. Th anks to these filling s the cheeks and ot her parts of the fac e aren 't su nken.
The eye-brows are m arked w ith w ide stri pes of black colour . Thr ough nar row chinks
between the partly sunken upper and the slightly open low er lids, the cloth fill ings
of the eye-sockets a re ev ident. The eyes are reproduced with a black coloured dots
to illustrate the pupils. The external nose has been perf ectl y preserved without the
deformat ion of its cartilagino us par t; it has a slightly convexe back . The nasal open
in gs a r e free. The li ps are thin, the mouth is closed. A sh ort beard of a light colour
is p resent on th e u pp er li p and low er jaw . The whol e face gives an impression of
a polych ro me stature. After uncover ing the linen w rappi ng s, it is evident that only
t he remains of the auricles and some sh or t , perhaps w avy hair of a light-brown
colour have been pr eserved.

Me a s u r e rn e n t s: Heigh t 23 em.
Mu m m i f i c at i o n t e c h n i c s : The lower two thirds of the fa ce are cov ered

in the radi ogr aphs with a homogeneous, h ighly radio- op aque shadow, w hich in both
vi ew s reach over the limits of the skelet on . It is undoubtedly a matter of subcuta
neous fill ings w hose prese nce is ev ident even ex tern ally by the fully formed ch eek s
an d by the presence of the incision for their ins ertions. A small portion of the filling
has been preserved ev en in the upper ven tr al part of the neck.

In the apertura piriformis, only the upper part of the septum nasi is ev ident in the
rad iographs. The other structures can't be differen ti ated be cause of the sh adow of
the subcutaneous fillings. The external exam ination w ould as certain that the septum
nas i w as wholly pr eserv ed but the turbi nate bo nes w ere missing and the back upper
wall of the n asal cavity was bro ken through w it h one large opening (2 x 3 em) into
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th e cranial cavity. In the rad iogr-a phs, th e occip ital region of the crani al cavity has
only an inhomogeneous, medium dense shado w with a small grainy st ructure w ith out
a fo rmed surfa ce. T his reveals filling of earth mix ed w it h sand r ather than fill ing
with resin .

In both eye-sockets, rounded st rat iform shadow s remind of the cloth fillings (see
above) .

A ge: The bone ti ssue has a n ormal structure. The condition of t he dentition
ca nnot be evaluated due to the subcutaneous fillings . All the cranial su tures are open.
De generat ive ch anges were already present on the spine. Most p robably the age was
adult of the extent of 30- 40 years.

Se x: The short beard on the upper lip and in the ex tent of th e mandi ble prove
the male sex . For ill ustration , we a re adding also other followed features . Above the
lightly supr agla bella r depressi on the for eh ea d is fl atly arche d and considera bly re
ceding. The glabella is expressive (Bro ca 3), the protub. occ. ext. is insign ifican t
(Br oca 1) but provided with a short thorn . Mastoid precesses ca n be evaluated only
partly in the lateral v iew due to the subcutaneous fillings. They seem to be large.
Likewise the chin can als o be evaluated only in th e lateral view. It has an a rche d
form and it is medium prominent. The angles of the mandible can't be different iated.
T he index go-g o/eu-eu is 70,2. The bones are medium robust. It is a matter of the
remains of a man.

P a.th o l og i c a I f i n d i n g s : The den tition could n't be evaluated because of the
subcutaneo us fill ings. On the low er ventral edge of the body of Cs a n osteophyte is
formed a nswering for the presence of a modera te degree of osteophytosis.

Con c 1u s i o n : T he head is of a 30- 40 years old man w it h single p athological
finding. The dating according to the burial-ground (18th-21s t Dynas ties) can be nar
rowed to the 21s t Dynasty on the basis of t he ty pical mummifica t ion t echnics.

31. Hrdlicka. Museum of Man, Prague, Inv. No. 15/13, Thebes-West, Deir el -Medina,
Burial-ground of the King's Workmen, 18th-21st Dynasties, Ftgs, 41, 42

H i s t o r y : see No . 2.
W rap pi n g s : w ere not preserved.
A I' C h a e 0 l o g i cal 0 b j e c t s : wer e not ascertained.
D e f e c t s an d dis 1 0 c a t ion s: The head with the n eck to the extent of C4

and the front surface of the sk in with the subcutaneous layers on the neck, and on
t he upper ed ge of the tho rax have been preserved .

S ur f ac e of t h e bod y: Dark brown hair forming large curles averaging
1-2 em have been preserved on the head. The re la tively small closely lying a ur icles
are intact. The sk in of the face has a gray or black colour a nd in places there are
preserved gold spots, traces of the original colo u r in g in gold. The facial features are
very well eviden t. T he upper lids w it h preserved ey elashes are closed over the low er
ones. The nose is preserved including its ca rtilaginous part. Its cavity is fr ee . The
lips are med ium wide and the mouth is closed. T he be ard isn't evident.

Mea s U T e m en t s : Height 23 em.
M um m i f i e a t io n t e e h n i c s : The external examination proved wide ch in ks

between the li ds of both eyes in which originally the artificial eyes were inser ted.
In the radiographs, the septum n asi is linearly marked, however, the prob in g showed
that its do rsal part was missin g. On e open ing is formed from t he nas al ca vity to
the cranial cavity (2 x 2 em ). Th e turbinate bones are missing on both sides . The
cra n ial cavity is empty. The subcutaneous fillings w ere not applied.

A ge: The str ucture of the bone t issue is normal. The dentition is com pletely
er upted w it h the exc eption of the 3r d mo lars which are hypodont ic on the whole.
Only th e r igh t upper M3 is placed deeply in the alveolus a nd shows no formed roots .
The teeth abras ion can't be prov ed roentgenologic all y . All the cr anial sutu res are
open. The mummy is of a juvenile ag e (15- 17 years).

S e x : From the w eak supraglabellar depression, the forehead bends into a fl uent
arch. The glabella is weak (Broca 2), the protub. occ . ext. is slightly indicated
(Broca 1). Mastoid processes a re long, bulky and r ounded on the ends. T he chi n is
medium Wide, lightly rounded , in the late ral v iew a tw o-fold bent is indicated on
its pr ofil e. It reaches a medium pr ominence. The angles of the m andible are lightly
ev erted. The index go- go/eu-eu shows only 65,1. The rob ust icity of the bones is
mediu m . In view of the fact that the indi vi dual was of juvenile age, the sex is
probably male.
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P a t h oI 0 g i c a I fin din g s : were no t ascertained .
A na t 0 ill i c a I a n o m a I y : Persis ten ce of the m etopic suture.
Con c I us i o n : The head of the mummy is of a 15-17 years old boy ( ?) w it ho ut

path ological findings . The dating accordin g to the burial-ground (18th-21 st Dynasties)
ca n be narrow ed to the 21st Dynasty, on th e basis of the prese nce of som e ch aract e
ristics of the mummification technics (colouring of th e surf ace of tbe body, artificial
eyes).

32. Hrd licka Museum of Man, Prague, Inv. No. 15/14, Thebes-West, Deir el -Medina,
Bur ial-gro und of the King 's Wor kmen, 18t h_ 21st Dynasties , F igs. 4.3, '14,
Plate XIII b

Hi s tor y : see NO.2.
W r ap pin g s: have been preserved in insigni fican t remains on the top of th e

he ad.
Arc h a e 0 l og i c a lob j e c t s : were not asc ertained.
D e fe e t s an d dis I 0 ca t i o n s : The sp ecim en con tains the hea d, the neck with

all the cervical vertebrae, th e upper edge of th e th orax with both clavicles, the r ight
scapula, the first rib left together with Thl and t he r ight shou ld er with the proximal
epiphysis of the r ight humerus .

Sur f a c e 0 f the b od y : The soft ti ssues are preserved relatively well in
cluding the right auricle. The facial features are rather well distinct. The upper lids
are in ptosis and arched forwardly, the lower ones are fold ed downwards. The sp aces
between the lids ar e empty. The cartilaginous part of the nose is fla ttened at its top ,
the mouth is a little open.

Me a sur erne n t s: Height of the head 16 em , height of the whole preserved
section of the body 21 em .

Mum m i fie a t ion t e c h n i c s : The lower half of the fa ce is cov ered with
a medium den se sh ad ow which reaches over the border of the skeleton an d repre
sents the subcutaneous fillings. In the interruption in th e region of the neck , h owever,
the fillings are not evident.

In the r adiographs, it is evident that the upper half of th e septum nasi and the
structures in the ethmoidal region are missing. In the antero-poster ior View, separate
shadows a r e cast to the centre of t he apertura pi ri formis . In the lateral View, they
are evident in the upper part of the nasal cavity and near the lower edges of the
eye-sockets. It is perhaps a matter of the fillings con taining in part radio-opaque
mummification stuff (resin ?). The probe can't penetrate in to the left nasal passage,
while the ri ght one is free and it is pos sible to reach th ro ug h it an opening in the
back upper wall (5 x 5 mm) leading to the cranial cavity. In the radiographs, how
ever, no opaque shadows are evident in the cranial cavity.

The eye-sockets appear to be empty in the radiographs. In view of the arching
forward of the upper lids and the folding downward of the lower lids, undoubtedly,
fillings were originally present.

Age: The fontanels disappeared but the metopic suture still persists. The entire
deciduous dentition was already erupted ; out of it ev idently t he upper front teeth
had fallen out postmortally. In the depths of the alveolar processes, the roots of the
permanent teeth are evident up to MI. The frontal sin us es are not yet developed. The
finding corresponds with the age of infans I, in the extent of 2-3 years.

Sex : cannot be determined ow in g to the low age.
Pat hoi 0 g i cal fin din g s: were not ascertained.
Ant h r 0 polo g i cal r e mar k: expressive alveolar prognathism.
Con c 1u s ion: The head and adjoining parts of the thorax belong to a 2-3

years old child without pathological findings . It is possible to narrow the dating
according to the burial-ground (18th-21 st Dynasties) to the 21st Dynasty, on the basis
of some typical characteristics of the mummification tech ni cs (subcutaneous fillings ,
artificial eyes).

33. Naprstek Museum, Prague, Inv. No. 569, Figs. 45, 46, Plate XIV a

His t or y: A part of the Naprstek Museum older coll ecti on funds .
W r a p pin g s : Remains of the lower layers of the circul arly led wrappings have

been preserved on the forehead, left tempor al region, r ight cheek and in th e region
of the mandible .
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Arc h a e 0 log i cal 0 b j e c t s : Bes ides the art ific ial eyes, a shadow of a small
round bead was found which was cast in the lateral view across the vertebral body
of C3.

D e f e c t san d dis 10 cat ion s: The head and neck to the extent of a ll cer
vical ve rtebrae were preserved.

Sur f a c e 0 f the bod y: On the head, lightly brown to rusty brown hair is
preserved, perhaps partly decoloured hair without signs of graying, as well as the
left auricle. The facial features are well visible. The skin in its uncovered par ts of
the face is sprea d ov er with a white microcrystallic coating (see below ). The cheeks
are full, w ell m od elled, but traces of incisions for the su bcutaneous fill in gs are not
evident. In the m edium wide eye chi nks, the artificial eyes are inserted, made of
stone. The cartilagino us par t of th e nose is completely preserved and isn't covered
with the w hite varnish. The lips are m ed ium w ide. The mouth is partly open so that
the front edge of th e tongue is evident. The neck is cospicuous ly bulky because of
its fillings.

Mea su r e men t s : Height 25 ern.
M u m m i f i cat ion t e c h n i c s : The shadow of turbinate bones in the region

of the apertura piriformis is m issing in the radiogr aphs. A direct probing couldn't be
executed in the right nasal passage in whose roof an opening (2 x 1 em) leads into
the cranial cavity. The septum nasi is preserved. The left nasal passage is constructed
with rolls of cloth. The cranial cavity, however, is not filled w ith radio-opaque mum
mificat ion stuff. In the lateral view , considerable dense shadows are visible in the
eye-sockets. One of them is oval, the other one is round. They are caused by the
insertion of the artificial eyes made of polished stone (ca rbonate of lime, see further
on) . It the antero-posterior view, the outline of inlay eyes has an almond shape.

The rear part of the mouth cavity is filled with a rounded formation of a medium
dense homogeneous, even lightly grainy structure, representing the filling . Shadows
caused by the subcutaneous fillings are evident only in the region of the neck. On
viewing the object from below, a space of a width of 38 mm, tightly filled with
stocked folds of the roughly woven linen, is formed between the front side of the
neck and of the front edge of the cervical vertebral bodies.

Age: The skull and cervical sp ine are generally osteoporotic. The right tuber
par ietale is flattened, most undoubtedly because of the beginning of delimited parietal
atrophy. The teeth are considerably abraded (up to three-quarters of the or iginal
height of the crowns). All th e crania l sutures are obliterated. The hair however
does n 't appear to be gr ay. It is possible to con clude th at death came at the maturus
to the senili s pe riod of age betw een 50-70 years.

Sex: The forehead begins a little slan tingly and continues in a fl uentl y vaulted
arch. The glab ella is pron ounced w ea kly (Broca 2), likewise al so t h e prot ub. occ. ext.
(Broca 1). Mastoid p rocesses are medium. The ri ght one is poin ted, the left on e is
obtuse. Th e chin is wider and rounded, in the lateral view it is a li t tle angular and
medium promi ne nt. The angles of the mandible are som ew hat ev erted . The index
go-go/eu-eu makes only 66,1. The robusticity of the bon es is m edium. The signs are
ambiguous, but still the external appearance of the head and its measurements more
point to the male sex.

Pat h oi 0 g i cal fin din g s: The dentition is complete except the intravital
los s of both lower Ii . The calva p resents hyperostosis of all its bones. At the same
time, the bone structure of the skull and of the cervical spine points to the presence
of general osteopor osis. In the region of both tubera parietalia there are signs of
parietal circumscribed thinning (delimited parietal atrophy) .

C hem i ca l rem ark: The white microcrystalltc coating, according to spectral
analysis, contains AI, Si, Ca, Mg, Na, (Til , traces of Mn, Fe, P, Pb and As . On the
basis of th e X-ray diffraction analysis with the help of the infr ared spectroscopy, it
was possible to conclude that it is formed of sili ca (alpha) quartz with admixture of
sodium ca lcium alumino silicates and a small amount of sulphates, carbonates, ev en
tually chlorids and phosphates of the mentioned cations. The structure is analogous
as on the skin of the hand No. 68.

A small amount of yellow mass, scattered in forms of small drops on the skin,
especially behind the ear and on the hair was isolated. Their main constituents are
sodium sulp hate (thenardite) , in a smaller amount a lpha quartz. As admixtures, there
are present alpha quartz, sodium calcium alu minosil icat e (most probably of the group
of plagioclasses), barium sulphate (barite) and sodium calcium su lphate (glaubertte),
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besides an organic phase, evide ntly resin. The structure of this mass is similar to the
subcutan eous filling of the head of the m ummy No. 11.

The X-ray di ffraction analysis pr oved that the a rtificial eyes w ere formed of cal
cium carbonate (calcite).

Co n c 1 u s ion: The head is of a mummy of 50-60 years old man ( ?) w ith several
pathological findi n gs. According to the mummif icati on technics it can be dated to
the 21St-25th Dynasties .

34. Naprstek Museum, Prag ue, Inv. No. P 571, Figs. 47, 48, Plate XIV b

His tor y: The mummy is a par t of the old coll ecti on funds of the Naprstek
Museum.

W rap pin g s : w er e found preser ved only in few insignificant rests in the face,
strongly penetrated with resin.

Arc h a e 0 log i c a lob j e c t s : w ere not asc er tained.
D e f e c t san d di s I 0 cat ion s : Only th e head has been preserved separated

from the body in the atl an to-oc cipita l join ts. On the border of the lower and medial
thirds of the r ight ra mus mandibulae, continuity was lost evidently postrnortally, The
alveoli of the upper incisors and left canines are empty due to the postmortal falling
ou t of the per t inen t teeth. Both upper 12 were caught in disp lacement behind the
lower incisors.

Su r f a ce 0 f t h e b o d y : Lightly waved dark-brown hair and both auricles
are preserved on t he head. The facial features are very w ell eviden t even though
the skin, pen etrated w ith resi n, is considerably fol ded . The upper r igh t lid is open,
the left on e is in a sli ght ptos is. The lower lids are folded downward. The cartila
gino us part of the external nose has a gently sunken dorsum. The mo uth is slightly
open, however, the teeth aren't ev iden t because of the loss of the upper front teeth.

Mea sur e rn e n t s : Height 20 cm.
Mum m i f i cat ion t e c h n i c s : The shadow of the turbinates isn't evident in

the radiogr aphs, the septum nasi is however preserved in its whole extent. The
external examination ascertained that a folded roll of clot h, whose both ends are
inser ted in both nasal openings, is be n t over th e front edge of the septum. The r ight
nasal passage is entirell y filled with it. In the left on e, it was possib le to probe
besides the roll and asc ertain the presence of an openin g (1 x 3 em) in its rear upper
part. This op ening leads to the cranial cavity. The cranial cavity doesn't however
contain the shadow of the mummification stuff in the radiographs.

Over the front part of the eye-sockets, a frontally convexed stripped shad ow is cast
in the lateral view, which is due to the artificial eyes. In the an tero-p oster ior view,
the opacity isn't ev ident in any eye-sock et . On the contrary, it is poss ibl e to ascertain
aspectively that linen inlays covered with tablets of resin of an almond-like sh ape,
were ins erted betw een the open lids . They have a pl astically li fted border (Width
2 ern) and an oval pupil in th e centre (3 x 5 ern). The left artificial eye w as better
preserved than the r ight one. The subcutaneous fillings ar e missing.

Age : The bone tissues has a normal structure. Roentgenologically, the abrasion
of the teeth is almost impossible to prove. The dentition is com pletely erupted includ
ing M3. AU the cranial sutures are open. It is an adult individual in the age of
20-30 years.

Sex: Ove r the supr aglabeUar depression the forehead cont inues in a fl attened
arch in a slanting direction. The glabella is very strong (Br oca 3-4), the protub. occ .
ext. medium expressive (Br oca 2) . Mastoid processes are medium long ; they are very
bulky and obtuse. The chin is narrow er but has expressively differen ti ated tubercula
mentalia. In the lateral view, it is lightly and medium prom inent. The left angle of
the mandible is much everted, the r igh t one gently so. The index go-go/eu-e u reaches
only 67,5. The skull bones are medium to considerably ro bust. On the le ft half of
th e cheek short brown beard can be as certa ined. Th e remains are those of a man.

Pat h o l 0 g i c a I f i n din g s : wer e n ot ascertained.
A nat 0 m i c a I a nom a I y : P ersistence of the met opic suture, hypoplasia of the.

frontal sinuses, os praeinterparietale (os ap icis).
Ant h r 0 polo g i c a Ire m ar k: A m or e ex pressive alveolar prognathism of

the upper nad lower jaw is present.
Con c Ius i on: The head of the mummy is of a 20-30 years old man without

pathological fin d ings. In view of the presence of the artificial eyes it is poss ible to
date it probably to the 21"t-25th Dynasti es .
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35. Naprstek Museum, Prague, I nv . No. P 572, Fi gs. 49, 50, Plate XV a
His tor y : It was t ransferred from the Town Museu m in Ceske Budejovice to

the Naprstek Muse um on Ma rch 15, 1960.
W r a p pin g s : have be en preserved only in insignif icant remain s.
Arc h a e 0 log i c a l ob j e c t s: were not ascertained .
D e f e c t san d dis lac a t i on s : On ly the head separated in the atlanta -occi

pital joints has bee n preserved.
Sur f ace oft h e bod y : The surface of the soft ti ssues is preserved with the

exception of places were the uncovering of the skeleton to ok place (the tempora l
regions, cheek bones, ang les of the lower jaw and, in lesser extents, in some other
places) . Rem ains of straigh t dark-brow n ha ir are visible on the head. Onl y part of
the facial fea tures is evi dent. Only the ri ght upper eyelid rem a ined preserved, other
wise both ey e-sockets are full of a formless m ass, originating perhaps from dried -o ut
eye t iss ues. A con si dera bly prominent nose appears in the face Wit h pe rfectly pre
served cartilaginous pa r t whose dorsum is gently sunken . On the upper lip an d chi n
a 7-10 mm long beard remained. Th e li ps are narrow , the m outh is shut. The soft
tissues of the mouth bottom are not preserved.

M ea s ur e men t s : Height 19 em.
Mum m i fi e a t ion t e c h n i c s : Only the lower part of the septum nasi ca n

been dis tinguished in the radiographs, because of the covering by the shadow of th e
radio-opaque mummification stuff, which fills the cranial cavit y. The external exa
mination proves that only the frontal cartilaginous part of the septum is preserved
while the back bony part is m iss in g. In the upper back wall of the nasal cav it y, there
is an opening (4 x 4 ern) leading into the cranial cav ity. Mo r e th an the entire back half
of the cran ial cavity is filled with a homogeneous, dense shadow of the mummification
stuff loosened off the cranial walls. It has an evident cranio-caudal delimitation
which is the surface formed by pouring the melted resin during the position of the
head with the occiput downward. During the pouring, a part of the resin got into
th e dorsal part of the antrum Highrnori, where it formed a similar surface. The ov a l
fragment of the mummificat ion stuff (2,7 x 4,2 em) lies close to the surface of the
fill ing in the cranial cavity. From the external examination it is evident th at , in the
mass of dried out soft tissues which fill the eye-sockets, there are formed depressions
in which the original spindle-li ke eyes were inserted. On the skin of the face, there
are traces of red-brown colouring. The subcutaneous fillings were not us ed.

Age: General osteoporosis is evident in the bone shadow of the skull. The te eth
are considerably abraded about to the half of the or iginal height of the cr owns. The
sagittal suture seems to be open, the coronal one is obliterated. The lambdoid suture
co uldn 't be evaluated due to the shadow of the stuff poured into the cranial cavity
Signs of the graying of the hair are not present. The individual died at the maturus
age, most probably between 50-60 years.

8 ex : The male is already confirmed by the presence of the beard. The forehead
over the supraglabellar depression forms a fluent, considerably vaulted a rch with
m aximal bendin g between the lower and middle th irds. The glabella (Broca 3) and
th e protub. occ . ext. (Br oca 2) are expressive, and in the external examination the
strong supraorbital arches a re dis tinct. Mastoid processes are long, m ed iu m bu lk y an d
obtuse . The chin is very w ide and lightly angular ; in the lateral view. it is arche d
a n d little p rominent. The angles of the m andible have an insignifi cantly m arke d
eversion. The in dex go-go/eu-eu reaches on ly 64,0 du e, ho w ever, to the excessive
w idth of the skull. The remains are those of a man.

P a t hoi 0 g i c a I fin din g s: The right upper M3 w as evidently in t r avi ta lly lost.
Osteoporosis of the skull is connected w it h expressive thin ning ou t of the calva as
a whole with maximum in the vicinity of the bregma.

A n t h r 0 p o l o gi c a I re m a r k: A m ore expressive alv eolar prognathism of
the upper jaw is ev ident.

Co n c I us io n: Th e head of the mumm y of a 50-60 years old man with a few
patholog ical fi n din gs. According to the original presen ce of the arti fic ia l eyes it is
poss ib le to date it probab ly to the 21't-25t h Dynas ties .

36. Naprstek l\'1useum, P rague, Inv. No. P 573, Figs. 51, 52, Plate XV b
Hi s t o r y: A part of old collection funds of the Naprstek Museum.
W ra p p in g s : An insigni ficant rest of wrappings is preserved in the left tem-

poral region . .
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Arc h a e 0 log i cal 0 b j e c t s: were not ascertained.
D e fee t san d dis 1 0 cat ion s: The head with the neck to the extent of Ci

to Cs and the arch of C6 have been preserved.
Sur f ace 0 f the bod y : The soft tissues are completely preserved in a perfect

condition. Remains of straight rusty - coloured hair are present on the head. Both
almost intact auricles are outstanding. The facial features are distinctly evident. The
upper lids are lightly sunken, the lower ones are open, and both are vaulted convexly
towards the front. Narrow eye-chinks, now empty, are thus limited. Likewise, the
Iig htbrow n eyebrows remained preserved. The ca r til aginous part of the nose is com 
plete and has only insig nifican tl y sunken dorsum w hich originally w as convex. The
lips are relatively narrow. In t he partly open mouth the front edge of the tongue
is v isible. The cheeks are deeply sunken so that their bony basis and stongly ex tended
angles of the lower jaw are apparent. Traces of a beard aren't evident.

M ea sur erne n t s : Height 26 em.
M u m m i fie a t ion tee h n i c s : The interrupti on of the structures in the reglon

of the apertura piriformis is not evident. In v iew of the fact that both nasal passages
are free, it was possible to ascertain by probing that the lower part of the bony
septum is perforated and that an opening (3 x 1 ern) into the cranial cavity is found
in the back upper wall of the nasal cavity. The cranial cavity, however, is empty in
th e radiographs.

It is almost sure that originally artificial eyes were inserted in the arched eyelids.
Only remains of linen rolls have been preserved. In the antero-posterior view they
could not be proved in the radiograps, however, in the lateral view a sickle-shaped,
weakly opaque shadow placed its concavity ventraly, is cast into the eye-sockets.
The subcutaneous fillings were not used.

Age : General osteoporosis of all preserved bones is present. Signs of delimited
parietal atrophy, however, weren't found. In the upper jaw, all the teeth fall out
intravitally, except the right Ml, and in the lower jaw all the molars. The alveolar
processes of both jaws are strongly atrophic. The rest of the teeth is abraded almost
to their very roots. The cranial sutures are closed except the small sections in the
coronal and lambdoid sutures. The individual died at the age maturus or senilis in
the extent of 50-70 years.

Sex : The forehead at first rises almost perpendicularly but soon it bends into
a fluent, well-vaulted arch. The glabella (Broca 2) and the protub. occ. ext. (Broca 2)
are only gently marked. The processus mastoidei are long, bulky and lightly pro
minent. The chin is wide and rounded, in the lateral view it is also rounded and
medium prominent. The angles of the mandible are extremely everted. Due to this,
the index go-go/eu-eu reaches an unusually high value of 93,3. The remains are those
of a man.

Pat h o l 0 g i cal f in din g s : The entire preserved skeleton, especially the arches
of the cervical vertebrae, show signs of advanced osteoporosis.

On th e ven tral edges of the bodi es of the cervical vertebrae, especially of C4 and
Cs, osteophytes are formed as signs of moderate degenerative osteophytosis.

T he dentition is affected by extensive intravital losses. Only the upper right M j,
the lower fron t teeth and lower premolars have been preserved. The alveolar pro
cesses indicate typical atrophic involu tion changes.

A n at 0 m i c a I a n 0 m a I y : The left-sided apla sia of the frontal sinuses .
Con c Iu s ion : The head of the mummy is of a 50-70 years old man with a

number of patholo gical findings. Acc ording to the original p rese nce of the artific ia l
eyes it can be dated probably to the 21St-25 t h Dynasties .

3'7. Naprst ek Museum, Prague, Inv. No. P 574

Hi s to r y : A part of the old collection funds of the Naprst ek Mu seum.
W r a p pi n g s : The face is covered w it h a few layers of la rg er pieces of linen .
Arc h a e 0 log i c a lob j e c t s : were no t preserved.
D e fee t san d di s I 0 cat ion s : There have been preserved the soft ti ssues

of the facial part of the mummy's he ad . Out of the skeleton, only the upper jaw wi th
the frontal teeth, t he right P i and both lef t prem olar s, fragments of the left lower
quarter of the frontal bo ne, incl uding the upper edge of the ey e-sockets and nasa l
bo nes, are availabl e.

S u r f ac e 0 f t h e bo d y : It isn't evident because of the wrappings. Neverthe-
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less, a view of the soft tissues is possible from the inside. Details ar e ev ident in the
surroundings of the eye -chinks (see further), the mou th is shut.

Me a s ur erne n t s: Height of fragments 15 em.
Mum m i fie a t i o n te e h n i c s: In the soft tissues of the eye-sockets, sp aci ous

cavities fo r r ound linen fill ings, now missing, are form ed. On the fr on t ed ge the y
have a flattened almon d-like form caused by the impressions of th e artifi cial eyes.
The su buctaneous filling s are mi ssin g.

The in ner su rface of the fr ontal bone and the fac ies nasalis maxillae are covered
w ith r esin, w hich shows that it was used to be poured into the cr an ial cavity.

A g e: Al m ost a ll the usually evaluated features are m issing. The bo ne tissues hal'
a n ormal structure. According to the entire dimens ions, the remains belong to a fu lly
ad ult individual at the ag e of 20-60 years .

S ex : A frag m ent of the medial part of the strongly vaulted supraor bit a l a rc hes
suggests the most p robable male sex.

Pat h o I 0 g i c a I f in din g s : w ere impossible t o be ascertained due to fr ag
mentally preserved remains.

Con c Ius ion: The fragment of the facial parts of a 20-60 years old man. Ac
cording to the original presence of the artificial eyes, it can be dated to the 21St-25 t h

Dynasties.

38. Naprstek MUi"eum, Prague, Inv . No. P 576, Figs. 53, 54

His tor y : Part of the old collection funds of Naprstek Museum.
W rap pin g s: Remains of the lowest layers of wrappings pasted with res in on

the soft tissues w er e preserved on the convexity of the head, in the region of the ch in
and on the neck.

Arc h a e 0 log i c a lob j e c t s: were not ascertained.
D e f e c t san d dis I 0 cat ion s : The head was preserved of which the me dial

and right half G'f the upper part of the face is missing; right to the glabella, there
is in the frontal bone an extensive de fect. The complete neck is connected with the
head; it is preserved up to level of C7. It is possible to annex to it a convolution with
the remains of wrappings, resin, soft tissues, hair and vertebra 'I'h j.

Sur f ace 0 f the bod y: The soft tissues are altogether preserved only in
insignificant remains; in other places the bone basi s comes to the surface. On the
neck, the unfolded skin has been preserved with the exception of a 2 cm w ide stripe
in the middle of the fr ontal surface.

Mea sur erne n t s : Heigh t 26,5 ern,
Mum m i fie a t i on t e e h n i c s: The middle part of the fa cia l skeleton in

cl u ding the nas al cavity is missing so th a t it is no t possi ble to evaluate its con dit ion.
In the radiographs, it is evident that the occipital third of the cra nial cavity is filled
with a shadow of a highly op aqu e mummification stuff; it forms express ive tips in
the r ostral direction. The stripes of parallel shadows of the mummifica ti on stuff tend
from the bregmatic region to the pyramids. It is possible to control this findin g
aspectively for the reason of the m issing of a larg e p a rt of the facial skeleton. It is
evi dent that the shadows are caused by the resin which sti ff ened into sm ooth m as ses
or formed pointed prominences. It w as evidently poured through the open ing in the
nasal cavity in to the cranial cavity.

Besides this, even the dorsal part of the mouth cavity and the nasa-pharynx a re
filled with resin. Likew ise the poured into resin is evident in places wher e the skin
is missi ng in the middle part of th e necks. F inally, w hen viewing the interruption
plane of the basis of the neck, it was p ossible to ascertain that the ent ire sp ace be t
ween the sp ine and skin su rface is filled w ith stiff resin. The ey e-soc kets have not
been preserved .

A g e : The bone structure has a norm al appearance in the radiographs. The pre
served lower r ow of teet h is ab raded in the front to the half of the height of crowns.
and at the sides, the abrasion reac hes up to th e bot tom edge of the crowns or even
to the roots. The coronal suture is open, the sagittal one ca n 't be evaluated, t he lamb
doid suture is open. The individ ual died at the age m atu rus in the extent of 40-60
years .

S ex: The for ehead is ge ntly slopi ng and abruptly bent higher up. The glabella
is very strong (Broca 4), the protub. occ . ex t. medium (Broca 2). The su praorbital
arches are ex pres si vely developed, as i.t is possible to as cer tain aspectively , Mastoid
processes cannot be differentiated in the shadow s of the fill ings. The chin ca n be
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evaluated from the external examination . It is wide with stro ng tubercula mentalia
w h ich form a lm ost cornices. In the lateral view , it is lightly angular and quite pro
minent. Th e angles of the mandible (especially the left one) are ex ten ded in the
cau dal direction. The index go-go/eu -eu, determined directly on the ob ject , is 72,8.
The bones are very robust and the teeth are bi g. The remains are those of a m an.

Pat h 0 log i c a I f in din g s : There are signs of osteochondrosis of the inter 
vertebral disc C3 with a low ered sp ace between the ver teb r ae C 3 and C4. The neigh
bou r ing margins of these vertebrae show a sclerot ic shadow in the vicinity of their
fa ci es terminales . A locali zed expressive osteophytosis is formed in this spine section
ven t rally and dorsally. Nevertheless, degenerative osteophytosis was found on other
ce r v ical vertebrae, t oo. Further" degenerative art hrit is of the intervertebral joints w as
present between C3 -4 and C 4-S. Patho logical ch anges of the dentition are not evident
excep t the ab ov e m entioned str on g abrasion , accompanied by r etr a ction of the a lveolar
edges.

Con c Iu s i o n: The head of the m u m m y is of 40- 60 ye ars old m an with de
ge nerative pathological changes on the cervical sp ine. The ext ensive fillings in the
oral and pharyngeal cavities as well as those in the subcutaneous space of the neck
suggest the dat ing to the 21st-25t h Dynasties.

39. Nap rs tek :Muse u m, P rague, Inv, No. P 577, Figs . 55, 56, Plate XVI a

Hi s tor y : Part of old collection funds of the Naprst ek Museum.
W tap p in g s : The entire object is till now wrapped into its original wrappings.

Viewing from the breakage surface in the region of the neck, it is evident that the
neck was wrapped firstly with circularly led bandages whose entire thickness was
2,5 em . The more external layers of the wrappings were led from the n eck to the
head rea ch ing a thickness of 5,4 em. In the lateral view radiographs, the strong layer
of wrappings under the occiput is penetrated with spotty and linear opacities, caused
evidently by the spreading of resin into the layers of the wrappings.

A I' C h a e 0 log i c a l ob j e c t s : were not ascertained .
---~D~e'-Cf ec t san d dis 1 0 cat ion s: The head an d neck were preserved up to C4

together with the fr a gment Cs.
S ur f ac e 0 f the bod y : It is entirely covered with wrappings.
Me a sur e men t s : Heigh t 24 em.
M um m i fie a t ion t e e h n i c s : The apertura p ir iformis due to the head lightly

bent backwards. appears in the r adi ogr ap hs as a circular clear area without the
shadows of the septum nasi and the turbinates. The dorsal half of the cranial cavity
is filled with a dense ho m ogeneous shadow of the mummification stuff (resin) form
ing a straight lightly slanting cranio-caudal border. Another stripped shadow similar
in density and structure is cast in the lateral view from the upper frontal region in
the temporal direction to the skull base. The tem por al region is likewise covered
over irregular ly with a delim ited shadow of a similar quality. Finally even in the
dorsal part of the nasal cavity it is possible to fi nd in t he lateral view an almost
hom ogeneous, medium opaque oval shadow of mummification stuff. The subcuta
n eous fillings, however, are not evident.

In both eye-sockets in the antero-posterior view, metally dense shadows are evident,
in the left orbita of a disconecting ri ng -shape and in the right one of an irregular
ou tline. In the later a l vi ew the left shadow is arc hed, the r igh t one dorsally convex
and frontally m oder a tely concave w ith a protruding sho rt strip. It is perhaps a matter
of the edge of linen rolls, penetrated w it h radio -opaque m ummification stuff (resin).

Sex : The forehead is gently slanting into a fl uently vaulted a rch. The glabella
is m edium expr ess iv e (Bro ca 3), t he protub. occ . ext. is weak (Broca 1). The mastoid
p rocesses are long, the le ft one flattened, th e r ight robust. The chin is very broad
a nd angular, in the lateral v iew it is r ounded and strongly prominent. T he angles of
the mandible are ex pressively ever ted . T he index go-go/eu-eu m akes 74,6. The re
mains are those of a man.

A g e: Because of the summation with the shadow of the mummification stuff, it
w asn' t poss ible to d etermine with ce r tainty the str uct u re of the bones. Abrasion of
the te eth is advanced and reaches almos t up to the r oots. The cran ial sutures are
not di ff erentiated except the remains of the lambdoid suture. M ost prob ably it is
a matter of the age matu rus in the ex tent of 40-60 years.

P a t h o l 0 g i c a I f i n din g s: As to the dentition, in the left lower M , it is
possible to di stinguish a deep caries which destroyed the greater part of its crown
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even to half of the mesial root. The nea rby Pz is adeptedly bent distally. Both lower
M3 are mi ssing.

A na t ami cal a nom a 1y : Hyperplasia of the frontal sinuses.
Ant h r a polo g i c al r e ma r k: A mo re expressive alveolar prognathism is

present.
Can c 1 us io n : The head of the mum my is of a 40-60 years old m an without

pathologica l findin gs and ac cording to the suspected presence of the artificial eyes
it is possible to date it probabl y in to the 21S L-25t h Dynasties.

40. Naprstek Mu seum, Prague, Inv. No. P 2463, Fi gs. 61, 62, P la te XVI b
Hi s tor y: It was transferred fr om the Nati onal Museum in Prague on No

vember 29, 1968. .
W r a p p in g s : On ly a thin layer of a f inely woven linen in one piece in the

face has been preserved . It is darkly coloured due to th e in fluence of r esin sp read
over the surface of the body. Over it ther e are remains of further la ye rs of rougher
linen.

Arc h a e 0 log i cal a b j e c t s: In the antero-posterior view, over the medial
edge of the right eye -socket a r ing-shaped shadow is cast ex tending upw ard and
la t erally (inner diameter 5 mm, external diameter 8 m m) ; it evidently- answers for
beads . A similar ring-like shadow (inner d iameter 6 mm, external diameter 8 mm)
is evi dent in the lateral view ov er the capitulum m andibulae (pro bably th e right one).

D e f e c t san d dis la c at io n s: Entire head and complet e neck (to C7) have
be en preserved.

Su r f ace 0 f t he bod y : A large amount of light-brown hair, for ming curls
of a mediu m large diam eter (12-16 m m) remained on the convexity of the head
except small sections in the nape of the neck . The facial fe atures are well evident
th r ough the thin layer of the wrappings. The eyelid s are closed and between them
are formed narrow chinks. The cartilagin ous par t of the nose is p reserved ; its dorsum
is considerably sunken. The ch eeks are deeply sunken, not being supported by fill
ings. The beard cannot be as certained because of the w rappings. The lips have a w ide
transient zone. The edge of the tongue is visible through the half ope n m outh. On
the whole, the face gives the impression that the individual was of a coarse, muscul ar
bodily structure.

M e a su r e rne n t s: He igh t 26 em.
M u m m i fie a t ion s tee h n i c s : The linaer shadow of the sept um nasi is

evident in the r adiographs . The shadows of th e turbina tes are not, however, v isible .
The r igh t nasal passage is free, the left one has a generally low ered t ransparency in
the antero-posterior view. In the lateral view in to its r egio n are cast many mutually
connected li near sh adows w ith curves. Th ey are perh aps due to the contrasting con
touratio n of the stocked rolls of li nen. This finding was taken over by the ex ternal
probing, at w hich a lso perforation of the rear bony part of the nasal se ptum w as
found w hile it s cartilaginous part remained undisturbed. In the back wall of the
nasal cavity an opening (2 x 2 em) into the cranial cavity is formed. The cr ani a l
cavity doesn 't con tain any radio- opaque mummification stuff. Neverthele ss, over
the squama temporalis si milar st r iped well contou red sh adow s as those in the nasal
cavity are cas t in the la teral view.

In both eye -sockets, lens-shap ed but not wholly homogen eous shadows of medium
density ar e evident in the lateral vi ew . They are hardly in dicated in the antero
posterior radiographs, ev idently because of their insuffi cient opacity. It is a m atter
of the shadows of the artificial eyes. Through the little opening in the wrappings
over the left orbit . it w as possible to ascertain by probing that a hard tablet of the
artificial ey e is lying inside

In the breakag e plane on the basis of the ne ck, it is evident that the pharyngeal
cavity is empty and that sub cu taneously no fillings w ere applied.

Age: The bon e tis sue h as a normal structur e. All the teeth are abraded about to
one-third of the original height of the crow ns . The dentition is completely erupted
including M3, and without any intravital loss. All th e cranial sutures a re open. It is
a m atter of an adu.ltus age extending from 25-35 years .

Sex: The forehead is over the glabell ar depression slanting w ith a quick bent
on the bor ders of the lower and the medi al thirds of its height. The glabella (Broca 3)
and th e protub. occ. ext. (Broca 2) are medium expressive. The supraorbital arches
are howe" er evident but they are small at the external examination. The mast oid
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processes are long, bulky and obtuse. The chi n is medium w ide an d rounded ; in th e
lateral v iew it is ro unded a nd gently pr ominent. The angles of the mandible are
slightly ever ted. The index go-go/eu-eu reac hes a h igh value of 79,5. On the whole ,
the skele to n is r obust and the ob jects is cons iderab ly heavy, even if it does n 't con tain
the fillings of resin . Th e remains a re those of a m an.

Pat h o l o-g i cal f in d in g s : Osteoc hondrosis of t he interver teb ral dis c Cs is
indicated w ith low ered interver tebral space and seconda ry osteophytosis on the upper
ventral m arg in of t he body of C6. The dentition w as healthy.

An t h ra p a log i c a Ir e mar k : The curly hair , small development of the supra
or bital ar ches, the medium high a nd w ide nose w ith it s typical crosswise oval nostrils
when viewed from below, the hi gh su b-nasal section w ith expressive al veo lar pro
gnath ism and the t hick li ps poin t to the p resence of Negroid component.

C on c I u s i on : The head of the mummy is of a 25-35 years old man w ith a
single pat holog ical find ing and with Negroid features . According to the presence of
the artifi cial eyes, it can be dated probably into the 21st-25t h Dynasties .

41. Naprstek Museum, P r ague, I nv. No. P 2835, Figs . 57-60

H i s t or y : The ob ject w as bought fr om the collector, J . Tolan from Prague on
th e 22nd of Feb ruary 1971.

W r a p pin g s : are preserved only in insignif icant rema in s on som e places.
Arc h a e a log i c a lob j e c t s: were not ascertained.
D e f e e t sa n d dis 1 0 cat ion s: The head w ith the neck has been preserved

to the level of C6.
S ur f a c e 0 f the bo d y : The soft tissues are in a perfe ct condition except small

defects. Th e h air is missing and only r emains of the both auricles remain. The facial
fea tures arc ve ry well ev iden t. A flattened almond-shaped space is formed between
the ex tended lids . The car tilaginous part of the nose is entirely preserved w ith a
li gh tl y su nken dorsu m. The li ps have a m edium w ide t ransient zone and the mouth
is shut.

1\1 e a su r erne n t s : Height 22 em .
M um m i f ie a t i on t ee h n i c s: In the r adiograph, the sha do w of the sep tum

nasi is pr eserved, however, the shadows of the turbinate bones are missing. By direct
probing it ca n be ascer ta ined that the left n asal pass ag e is stuffed with rolls of li nen
an d the right on e is free. In its back upper part an opening is formed leading into
the cran ial cavi ty (1,5 x 1,5 em) . Nevertheles s, in the radiographs the opaque mummi
fi ca t ion stuff isn't evident in the cr anial cavity.

L ikewise in the ey e-socke ts the shadows of the artifi cial eyes are missing. As the
external exam ina ti on shows, they w ere however originally inserted into the dish-like
spaces wit h fla t bottom between t he op en lids . The subcutaneous filling s w ere not
applied.

Age : The preserved skeleton reveals gener al osteoporosis. The abrasion of the
front teeth and premolars is considerably adva nced reaching up to the roots. On the
contrary, the low er molars are a bra ded only to abo ut half of the original height of
the crowns, evidently as a result of the sooner loss of their antagonists. It is the
m aturus age in the extent of 50-60 ye ars.

Sex: The forehead is perpendicular, relatively high, and it gets crooked higher
u p. The glabella (Broca 2-3) and the protub occ. ext. (Broca 1-2) are m edium ex
pressive. The m as toid processes are medium long, and their points are flattened . The
chin is wide and rounded ; in the lateral view it is gently angular and strongly p ro 
minent. The angles of the mandible are Visibly everted. The index go-go/eu-eu
reaches 67,1. Compared w ith the brain part, the facial par t is conspicuously very small
including the mandible. The remains ar e those of a woma n .

Pat h o l 0 g i c a I fin din g s: The int ravital loss of all upper molars was found
in the dentition.

General osteoporosis is present in the preserved p arts of the skel eton.
Osteop hytes on th e ventral m argins of ver te bral bod ies of C3-C6 with a maximum

on C6 p r ove the presence of a moderate degree of osteophytosis.
A n at 0 m i ca l a n 0 mal y : Th e edges of si n us sa gitta lis ar e indi cated in the ra

diograp hs as parallel linear shadow s due to their elevation.
A n t h r 0 po l o g i c a l rem ar k : A more ex pressive al veola r progn athism is

p resent .
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Con c 1 u s i o n: The head of the mummy is of a 50- 60 years old wo man w ith
several pathological findings. In view of the original presenc e of the artificial eyes,
it is pos sib le to date it into the 21st-25t h Dyn asties.

42. Naprst ek Museum Prague, Inv, No. P 2888, Figs. 65-68, Plate XVII a

His t o r y: Th e objec t was ga ined ab out the year 1900 by the Town Muse um in
Jihlava, no w Museum Vysociny, from where it w as t r ansfer red to the Naprstek
Museum on September 23, 1972.

W r a p pin g s : The rem ains of the crosswise le d strips of w rappings have been
preserved. Their width is a bou t 10 cm and fringes are at their ends. T he most bot tom
la yers of w r appings penetrated w it h resin are pasted fi rmly on the surface of the soft
ti ssues.

Arc h a e 0 l og i ca l 0 b j e c t s : were not ascertained.
D e f e c t s an d d i s I 0 ca t ion s: It is a m atter of a completely isolated head

without the cervical vertebrae.
S u r f a ce 0 f the bod y : T he facial features are w ell evident. Under the w rapp

ings are reveaeld vaulted closed eyelids and both aur icles. In some pl aces, r emains
of wavy dark-brown hair are exposed. Layers of soft tissues are missing on the r ight
half of the squama ossis occipitalis a nd on the base of the mandi ble.

M ea sur erne n t s : Heigh t 16 ern.
M um m i f i cat ion t e c h n i c s : The region of the nose is without signs of

ar t if icial interference in the radiogra phs. The le ft nostril is covered with the rema ins
of wrappings, in the right one there is a small ch ink w hich w as possible to probe.
The probe revealed no communication between the nasal and cranial cavities.

In the antero-posterior view, cloudy shadows containing denser format ions are cast
in the medic-sagittal plane's surroundings. According to the lateral view they are
gathered in the frontal region and in the anterior cranial fossa . One of the formations
forms a w idely strip-like shadow stretching from the level of the tubera fro n talia
to t he anterior cranial fossa . Most likely it is a matter of linen fill ings pene trated
through with resin. Through the foramen occipitale magnum it is possibl e to asce r 
tain by direct inspection that 4 small formations (the largest 4 x 6 ern) of a con cave
form with a humpy surface are freely moving in the cranial cavity. They evidently
appeared through the fragmentation of the poured resin filling of the parietal region.

In the antero-posterior view, the difference between the transparency of both eye
sockets is indicated. The right one is on the w hole covered by an inho mogeneo us
sh adow, evidently of the linen rolls. The left one is empty. The external examination
shows that the lids of both eyes are strongly convexly arched towards the fr ont.
Through the fissure under the left lower lid, it is possible to ascertain by probing
that the space of the eye-sockets is really empty. Likewise the medial wall of the
left eye-socket isn't perforated.

Into the region of the oral and pharyngeal cavities in both view radiographs, cir
cular shadows are cast wi th a finely net-work structure, perhaps of rolls of linen.
Nevertheless, the subcutaneous fill ings were not found.

A sp ecial arrangement was ascertained by the external examination of the base
of the head . Between the arch of the mandibular body and the foramen occipitale
magnum, there were inserted rolls of linen saturated with resin. The filling of finely
woven linen is stuffed as a gag from below into the oral cavity. Behind it, from the
line connecting the border between M2 and M3 up to the front edge of the foramen
occipitale magnum, a filling is inserted of a roughly woven piece of linen w ith a
fringed edg e which covers both condyles. The fo ramen occipitale magnum who se
edge shows light traces of ab rasion, is stuffed with a gagging tampon (6 x 2 em) . The
said fillings on the base of the head were held with the help of strips of cloth with
folded edges, 6-9 em wide. The first one was led across the both angles of the man
dible, the second one right after them (only the righ half remained), and the third
one across the meati acustici externi (only one quarter remained to the right). Over
them ori gina lly even the basis of the head was w rappened into obliquely laid wrappings.

F rom the localization of the r esinous filling in the upper part of the cranial cavity,
the absence of communication from the nasal cavity to the cranial cavity, the sepa
ra tion of the head in the atlanto-occipital joints, a nd fr om the special a r rangement
at the base of the h ead, this case shows the less often excer ebrat ion and applying of
mummification stuff through the foramen occipitale magnum after the head had
been separated from the rest of the body.
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F ig . 65 Cat. No. 42 head in no rma lateralis dextra

F ig . 66 Ca t. No . 42 head in norma fronta lis

F ig . 67 Cat. No. 42 head in norma basalis showing linen fillings in the areas of the
o ra l and pha ry ngeal cavit ies as well as in the fo ramen occipitale m agnum

Fig. 68 Cat. No . 42 he ad in norma basalis after removing the linen fillings
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Age: The preserved skeleton has a normal bone structure. In bo th jaws a t ully
erupted set of permanen t teeth is present with the ex ception of IV13, which are still
in the depths of the alveolar processes of the jaws. The upper IV13 have form ed roots
in the length of 40 per cent of the crowns, the low er ones in the length of 30 per
cen t . Ab rasion of th e teeth is roentg enologicall y missing. It is a matter of the age
juvenis, most probably between 14-16 years .

S e x: The forehead is perpe ndic ula r and quickly gets crooked to alm ost a direc t
ascension of its m edial and upper thirds . The gla be lla is only insignif icantly indicated
(Br oca 1-2), the protub occ. ext. likewise (Broca 1-2) . T he m astoid processes are
short, conical and pointed . T he chin is medium wide and round ed. In t he lateral v iew
it is li gh tl y pointed and r etreatin g. The angles of t he m andible have an entirely
ins ignificant eversion . The index go- go/eu-eu is on ly 65,3. T he ro bustici ty of the
bo n es is slight. Mos t pr ob ably it is the fem ale sex even in referen ce of the ag e.

Pat h o l 0 g i c al f i n din g s : w ere not reveal ed.
A nat 0 m i cal an 0 m al y : Hy po plasia of the right h a lf of the frontal sinuses.
C on c 1 u s i o n : T he head of the mummy is of a 14-16 years ol d woman witho ut

pathologica l fi ndi ngs . Accordin g to the fillings of the eye-sockets, pharynx a nd basis
of the skull, it can be da ted probably to the 21St-25t h Dyn ast ies.

43. Naprst el{ Museum, P ragu e, Inv, No . P 2889, Figs. 63, 64

His tor y : At the beginning of the present century, the head was bought in
Egypt by the University Professor Dr. Funke who donated it to Dr. Bohumil Klusa
cek, the district ph ys ician in Prague-Hradcany. At his death in 1938, it was t rans 
ferred to the Town Museum in Polna, now a branch of the Mus eum Vys ociny in
J ihlava. On September 23, 1972, it was transferred to the collection of the Naprstek
Museum in Prague.

W r ap p i n g s: a re preserved only in remains, mainly on the face.
Arc h a e 0 l og i cal 0 b j e c t s : were not ascertained.
D e f e c t san d dis 1 0 cat ion s : The head is preserved w ith three cervical

vertebrae. Be cause of postmortal damage, all the teeth of the upper jaw are missing
except the left P I, the right M3 and the roots of all incisors and even the left ca nine.

Sur f ac e o f t h e bod y: The soft tissues remained in situ except the surround 
ings of the le ft tuber fr ontale, left eye-socket, the nasal bones and the front side of
the r igh t half of the body of the mandible. The bones are uncovered in these pl ace s.
In the eye-sockets, there are evident remains of bent d ried eyeballs , pe netrated wi t h
resin w hich forms drops and li ttle trabeculae. Ro entgenologi ca lly they imitate me
dium dense fillings of a roughly almond outline. On the head, remains of wavy hair
were preserved . The colour of the hair is dark-brown, in som e pla ces li ght-brow n or
eve n blond, due to the decclouriza ti on. The r ight auricle remained in situ, the left
one is missin g.

Me a su r e m e n t s : Height 22 em .
Mum m i f i ca t ion t e c h n i c s : The nasal cavity is entirely fill ed w ith com

pact resin pou red into, containing perhaps al so roll s of linen ; the probing through
the nasal p assages is impossi ble . Likewise du e to th e radio-opaque filli ng, it is not
possi ble to evaluate th e condition of the nasal skeleton in th e r adiographs.

The cranial cav ity is empty in its greater parts, however, it contains a free small
inner filli ngs perhaps composed of resin .

An inhomogeneous , considerably dense shadow , w hi ch w as projec ted in th e radio
graphs close to t he calvar shadow or over it, is presen t in the r adiographs of the
head. Both cheek regions ar e cov ered over w it h a dense, m erging, spotty sh adow
w hich reaches over tem por all y. A shadow of simila r structure fills the lower half
of the oral and pha ryngeal caviti es.

It is possible to compare th is fi nding with the results of the ex ternal ex am inati on.
In the soft ti ssues of the skull convexity, there a re a number of fissur es by which
it is possi b le to as certain that fillings of resin are applied in to the space under th e
ga llea aponeurot ica . Some of the fis sures that have a m ore r egular course ar e pe rhaps
remains of the or igi nal incisi on s formed for the insert ions of the fillings.

T he fillings of subcutaneous space w it h resin were executed, as it is evi dent in the
nu m ber of fissures in the soft part, likewi se in the r egi on of th e fa ce and neck, mostly
under the bottom of the oral cavity. Some of the f issu res in the soft ti ssues, e. g. the
fiss ure running fr om the r ight lower edge of the n ose to t he mouth sla ntingly in the
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filtrum direction, or another fissure on the neck under the base of the mandible,
represent evidently the original incisions made by the embalmers.

Through the widely open mouth, i t was possible to ascertain that the back parts
of the oral cavity and pharyngeal cavity are filled with resin in which rests of
insect chrysalises are preserved.

T hrough the fissure on the neck the filling of the subcutaneous res in is ev id ent
w hich penetrated even between the separate vertebrae. In the region of the larynx
even linen fillings were used which were penetrated with resin. The spinal canal
remained empty.

On the whole, the object, thanks to its numerous fillings , is very heavy.
A g e : The preserved skeleton of the head and neck has a normal structure in the

r a diographs. The dentition is partly defect and the remaining teeth abraded to half
of the height of t he crowns. The coron al and sagittal sutures were only part ia lly p re
served, th e lambdoid sutu re remained ope n . It is the matur us age, prob ab ly between
40-50 years.

S e x : The forehead is lightly slant ing. From the border of the lower and medi al
thirds it gently bends into a fluent arc h. The glabella is weak (Broca 2), the protub.
occ. ext. is a little more expressive (Broca 1-2). The mastoid processes are long,
b u lky and obtuse. The chin is medium wide and rounded, in the lateral view it is
gentl y angu lated and strongly prominent. The angles of the mandible are insignifi
cantly ev erted. The index go-go/eu-eu is 69,4. The bones are medium robust. It is
m ost probable that the remains a re of a man (?) .

P at h o l 0 g i cal fin din g s : All the lower molars with the exception of the
left Mi fell out from the jaw, evidently intravitally.

An t h I' 0 polo g i c a I I' e m a I' k : The occiput is m ore flattened than in other
exam ined individuals. The form of the head at the same time is mesocephalic, the
face is high and narrow.

C o n c Ius ion : The head of the mummy is of a 40-50 years old man (?), ex cept
fo r the dentition without pathological findings . According to the extensive subcu
taneous fillings it is possible to date it into the 21st-25t h Dynasties. It is not im 
pos sible that it comes from the same individual as the foot No. 97.

44. Private Coll ection of Dr . T. Pavlik, Prague, without Inv. No., Figs. 69, 70

His tor y: Mr. Charuza found this head in the year 1910 in Choceri, east Bohe
mia, in the house to which he had moved. Before him there lived the proprietor and
manager of a textile factory, Dr. Kantor. Mr. Charuza hid the head in the ga rret
where his daughter, Mrs. Anezka Brezinova, found it and, in March 1970 she pre
sented it to Dr. Pavlik.

W I' a p p i n g s : Remains of the low er layers of wrappings have been preserved
except a fe w uncovered places on the cranium, on the ri ght half of the face and on
the neck (in the thickness of 15- 25 mm). In p lac es they are penetrated w it h resin,
which ex plains the consi derable w ei ght of t he obj ect.

Ar c h a e 0 log i ca l 0 b j e c t s : were not ascertained.
D e f e c t s an d dis I 0 c a t i on s : The head and n eck were preserved to the

level of Co. T he head was cu t in the sagittal pl ane 0,5-1 cm left from the medio
sagittal line. The cut wasn't made exactly, it doesn't join togeth er and isn't fin ished.

S u r f a c e 0 f the bod y : The soft t issues were preserved to a full extent with
th e exception of the tria ngular flat area a bove th e left m axilla in the extent of the
fr ontal te e th a nd premolars, w here the bone w as uncovered. In pl aces of the to rn-off
wrappings, ge ntly wavy hair of a brown colour a re evi dent . The fa cial features are
uncovered in the left half of the fa ce. On the right si de th ey a re lightly covered by
th e lower layers of wrappings. The eyelids, eyeb rows and bear d h ave not been pre
ser ved . Both ey elids of the left eye are w id e open and the spa ce is filled w ith rolls
of linen with a flattened surface. The cartilaginous part of the nose is completely
preserved w ith an insi gnificant d ecli ne of the do rsum, w hich originally was st ra ight
and even lightl y convex. Both lips have a mediu m wide trans ien t zone. The m outh
is a little open so that the up per row of teeth is vis ible. On the frontal edge of the
sagitt al cut, it is possible to study all t he layers of the facial parts. In the region of
the mandibular bod y, t he thickness of the bone is 6 mm, of the skin 4 m m and of
the w rappings 5 mm.

IVi e a sur e m en t s : Heigth 23 em.
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Mum m i f i cat i o n t e c h n i c s : The septum n asi IS preserved ac cording to t he
radiographs. The shadow of the turbinates is missi n g on the left; on t h e r igh t side,
it isn't possible to eva luate this region because of its covering by the occ ipital part
of the cut. In the lateral v iew, an inhomogeneous, medially opaque oversh adowin g of
an almost ci rc ular form, is evi dent in the region of the nasal cavity . T h e sagitta l cu t
had unc overed t h e fr ont par t of th e left nasal passage in which the r olls of linen,
p enet ra ted with r esin , were pres erved. In the back upper part a n opening can be
asc erta ined by probing (2 x 2 em ) ; it le ads to the cran ia l cavity. T he radiographs,
however , do n' t show shadows of opaque m ummification stuff in t h e cran ial cavity.

Mo derat ely opaque circular shadows of t h e fill ings in bot h eye-socket s are pr esen t
in the radiographs . The external examination m ade it p os sib le to ascertain in the left
eye-socket the ro ll s of linen with a flattened surface , on which m ost probably the
a rtif icial eyes w ere pasted. The analogical conditio n can be s upposed as well on the
r ight side w hi ch is covered over with w rappings . The subcutaneous fillings were no t
applied.

Age : The bone tissue has a normal structure. The dentition is completely erupted
including M 3. Abrasion of the teeth is a lm os t imperceptible roent genologically. All the
cranial sutures are open . The age is of adult period in the extent of 20-30 years.

Sex : The forehead is shortly perpendicular and then abruptely bends into a flat
arch . The glab ell a (Br oca 2) and the p rotu b . occ. ext. (Broca 1), are only s lightly
indica t ed . The mastoid processes are short ; their thickn ess couldn't be evaluated in
t h e radiographs. The chin is narrow and rounded ; in th e lateral view it is po inted
and stron gly promin ent. The angles of the mandible are perceptively ever ted. The
in dex go-go/eu - eu reaches 69,6. On the whole, the b ones of t h e skull and the ver 
t ebrae ar e gr acil e. Most probably the remains are t hose of a w oman .

Pat hoi 0 g i c a I fi n din g s : A sm all osteophyte on th e body of C3 po ints to
the beginning of ce rvica l osteophy tosis,

Con c Ius ion: T h e head of the mummy is of a 20-30 years ol d woman with
the incipient degenerative process on the cervical spine. According to th e original
presence of the artifi cial eyes it can be dated p r obably to the 21c:-25t h Dynasties .

45. The City Museum of Dvur KraIove, Inv. No. 2590 a, Figs. 71, 72

His tor y : MUDI'. Bedfich Barth (born 1855, died 1908) bo ught this object in
Egypt and donated it to the Town Museum in Dvur Kralove,

W rap pin g s : The lower layers of very fine linen wrappings h ave been pre
served on the brain-case a n d small remains of wrappings of a r ou gher woven linen
in places of the face.

D e fee t san d d i s 10 cat ion s : The head with the complete neck (to th e
level of C7) was preserved.

Sur f a ce 0 f t h e bod y : The soft tissues, except some defec ts , are pr eserved .
Gently wavin g hair of a dark-brown colour and both auricles are evident in th e
places of the torn-out wrap p ing s on th e head. T h e facia l fe a t u r es are well visible .
The upper lids are almost closed and their half-cir cular low er edges still ca rry re 
mains of the eyelashes. They are especially in the left lid convexly vaulted to t he
front so that behind them a lens-like space (8-10 em) , now empty, is formed . The
lower lids were preserved only in small inwardly-pressed remai n s . The cart il aginous
part of tbe nose has its ex t erna l parts b roken off. T h e cartila ginous part of the sep
tum n asi is considerably devia ted to the r igh t (about 5 mm) so that the left n asal
passage is very much widened (14 mrn) , while t he righ t on e is enly narrow (3 m m).
The upper li p and part of t he lower on e are broken off, the mouth is a littl e open.
In it a consid er ably broken remains of t h e crowns of both teeth r ow s are v isible.

Me a 5 u I' erne n t s : Height 23 em.
Mu m m i f ie a t ion tee h n i c s: T h e septum n asi , linea r ly indicated in th e

r a d iogr ap h s, is deviated ; the shadows of the turb in at e bones and the bone structure
in the ethmoidal region are missing. By direct p r obin g, it was possible to ascer t a in
th at in the left n asa l p assage the upper b ack wall is widely broken into the cranial
cavity. In the radiographs, however, the r adio-opaque fillings of the cranial cav ity
are not evident.

In the radiographs, the eye-sockets are empty. Neverthel ess, there is n o dou bt that
in the spaces b eh ind the vaulted eyelids the a r ti f ici al eyes were inserted originall y.
The subcutaneous fillings were not however applied.

T h e medial part s of all the inte rv er tebral spaces of the cervical spine are opaque.
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A g e: The bones have a normal s tructure. On the cr owns of the front teeth and
the prem olars, it is not possible to eval uate the degree of thei r abrasion due to
the secondary brea kage. The m olars ar e insi gnificantly abraded . The denti t ion is
ent i rely erupted including M3. All the cranial sutu res are open. Death arrived at the
ag e adultus, between 20-30 years.

Sex : The forehead is al most perpend icular and bends abr u ptely hi gher up. The
glabella (Broca 2) is insign if icantly indicated, the p rotub. occ . ext. (Broca 0) is m iss in g.
The m astoid p ro cesses are short and pointed . The ch in is narrow a nd rounded ; in the
lateral view, it is rounded and gentl y prominent . Th e angles of t he mandible are
smoothly arched. T he in dex go-go/e u- eu is 69,0. The bones of the fa ce and th e cer
vical vertebrae are very gracile. The remains are those of a woman.

P a t hoI 0 g i c a I fin din g s : were not as certained.
A nat 0 m i c a I an 0 m a I y : a small as p raeinterparietale (as apic is).
An t h rap 0 lo g i cal r e m a r k : An express ive alveolar prognathism is present.
Con c Ius i on : The head of the mum my is of a 20-30 years old woman w ithout

pathological findi ngs . Owing to th e origin al presence of the artificial eyes , it is
possible to date it in to the 21s~-25 th Dynasties.

46. Naprs t ek Museum, Prague, Inv, No. P 570, allegedl y Aswan, Rock Tombs,
Figs. 73, 74, P late X VIII a

His tor y : The head w as donated by Prof. F. Stolba in 1891 to the Naprs tek
Museum.

W r ap p in g s : The bottom layers of circularly and slantingly led wrapp ings
have been preserved. They are missi ng in the middle part of the r ight half of the
face. According to the breakage in the region of the neck, it is evident that the sur
face of the body , b efore being w rapped , was covered with resi n which pen etrated
into the lower layers of wrapping s.

Arc h a e 0 l o g i c a l 0 b j e c t s : w ere not ascertain ed.
D e fee t san d d is I 0 cat ion s: The head w it h a part of the neck to the level

of Cs has been preserved. The head is st rongly drawn w ith its chin to the neck. One
of the upper Ml is di splaced into the region of the right half of the pharynx.

Sur f ace 0 f the bod y: The skeleton is evident in the surroundings of the
apertura p iriformis, over the r ight maxilla and near the dentition. It is only in places
covered by remains of the soft tissues. In the mouth the remains of the tongue are
evident.

Mea sur erne n t s : H eight 21 em.
Mum m i fie a t ion tee h n i c s : The r em a ins of the lower edge of the septum

nasi are visible in the radiographs. The shadow s of the turbinates are not evident.
By probing, it was possible to ascertain that in the upper back part of the nasal
cavity an opening into the cranial cavity was formed (3 x 2 em Wide) . Nevertheless,
according to the radiographs, the cranial ca vity is not filled with the shadow of the
m ummification radio-opaque stuff. Likewise the eye-sockets are empty . The signs of
subcutaneous filling s are also missing.

A ge : The bone tis su e has a normal structure. The denti tion is considerab ly abraded
almost to half of the original height of the crowns. Neverthel ess, all the cranial su
tures are open. It is an individual in the adultus age in the extent of 30-40 years.

Sex: The forehead is slightly sl anting a nd then, higher up, it bends a br up tely, The
gla bell a (Broca 2-3) and the protub. occ. ex t. (Broca 2) are medium developed. The
mastoid processes are mediu m long, finger-like a nd sli gh tl y pointed . The chin is w ide
and r ou nded, in the lateral v iew it is slightly angular and prominent. The angles of
the m andible are gently ever ted. The index gc-go/eu-eu is 69,5. The cranial bones are
considerably robust. The indiv id ual is more likely a man.

P at h o l 0 g i cal f in d in g s : In the de ntiti on one of the upper M3 w as lost
intravitally,

Ant h r 0 polo g i c a Ir e ma r k : A more ex p ressiv e alveolar prognath ism is
present,

C o n c Iu s i o n : The head of the m um m y is of 30-40 ye ars old m an ( ?) almost
w ithout pathologi ca l findings. Owing to the missing signs of mummificati on te ch nics
of th e 21't-25ht D yn as ti es , and in vi ew of proved ex cerebra tion , it can be dated
either to the New Empire or to the Late period, or even to the Graeco-Roman per iod.
T h e dating to the 12th Dy na sty based on the date given by the finder and written
do w n in t he Inventory of the Naprstek Museum under No. 5338, can 't be con si dered .
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47. Naprstek Museum, Prague, Inv. No. P 2462, Luxor -West, Valley of Ki ngs (?),
Figs. 75, 76, Plate XVII b, C

H is t o r y : At Luxor, Dr. O. Capek bought the object and on February 20, 1931
donated it t o the National Museum in P r ague fr om where it was transfe rred to the
Naprstek Museum on November 29, 1968.

\V r ap pi n g s: The ent ire head is covered with a th in layer of variously led
wrappings of finely woven linen . In the face t hey run almost paralelly to its height.
Ther e are small fissures in places of the wrapping s, through w his the skin, eventually
the skeleton a re evid ent. On the neck, the thickness of the circularly led w rappin gs
makes 13-15 m m.

A rc h a e 0 l og i c a lob j e c t s : Oblo ng sticks w ith a blue faience surface 'a re
inse rt ed into the w r appings on some places. Th e firs t on e is situated in a vertical
direction on the glabella (length 12 mm, width 4 mm) . The second on e, also in the
ver t ical direct ion, lies to the r ight fr om the root of the nose , about in the loc aliza ti on
of t he lacrimal duct (length 18 mm, width 4 mm) . The third one lies symetrically to
it , left from the nasal root (length 20 mrn, width 5 mm) . The fourth one evidently
isn't fully preserved and rests horizontally on the mouth (length 12 mm, width 5 mm) .
The fifth stick is placed vertically in the right auricle between the trague and anti
trague (length 12 mm, width 5 mm) . The sixth one which was perhaps located in
the left auricle has not been preserved. In the radiographs, 4 of the sticks can be
distinguished in the face. It isn't possible to differentiate the fifth one in the region
of the right auricle.

D e f e c t san d dis lac a t ion s : The head and neck have been preserved to
the level of C6. The vertebrae Cs and C6 are gently pushed backward and caudally.

Sur f ace 0 f the b od y : Through the relatively thin layer of wrappings
in the face, it is possible to recognize some details of the structure of the face. The
eyelids are closed. The cartilaginous part of the nose is preserved completely and
its dorsum is gently sunken. The cheeks are sunken as they weren't filled subcuta
neously. The mouth is a little open. Th rough the fissures in the wrappin gs consider
ably wrinkled and damaged auricles of small dimensions are projecting.

Mea sur ern e n t s : He ight 26 cm .
M u m m i f i cat ion t e c h n i c s: In the region of the apertura piriformis in the

rad iogra phs, a linear th in septum nasi is indi ca ted . The shadows of the turbinate
bones are, howeve r , missin g. A direct pr obing isn 't po ssi bl e owing to the wrappi ngs.
While in the antero-post erior view the fill ing of t he cranial cavi ty forms only un
sharp delimited shadows localized in the medial third, it is poss ib le to di ff erent iate
it v ery well in the lateral view. Unlike with others, in this case the shadow of radio
opaque mummification stuff cov ers the frontal region of the cr anial cavity. This
sh adow is connected with t he st r ip of t he de ns e overshadowing which covers the
upp er two-thirds of th e ventral par t of the nasal region . Bo th fro ntal and n asal
sh ad ows are dorsally delim it ed with an ev ident cranio-caudal surface, which reveals
the pos it ion on the h ead with the face dow nward at the t im e w hen the pou r ed r es in
became solidified . The su r r oundings of the foramen occi pit a le magnum as well as
the squam a ossis occi pitalis sh ow n o sig n of damage so that the liquid r esin must
have been p ou red th rough the n ose. The inner surface of th e pa r iet o-occipital region
is covered with a relatively thi ny layer of op aque mummifi cation stuff. Artificia l
eyes an d su bcutaneous fill in gs w ere not used.

Age: The bon e t issue has normal st ructure . Abrasion of the lower row of teeth
is considerable m ostly up to the roots, w it h m ax imum in the region of the fron ta l
tee t h . Som e of the tee th , e. g. M2 and M3, are less abraded, perha ps due to the ea rly
loss of their antagon ists. The maxilla is en tirely at rophic due to the completely in
travital loss of th e teeth. All the cr anial su tures a re open. With r eference to th e
possi ble quickening of t he abrasion of the teeth, and contrar ily, the retardation of
the closure of the cranial sutures, it is necess ary to take in to con sideration t he age
adu lt us as well as the age maturus in the extent of 30-50 years.

Sex: The forehead is flu ently arched, lightly slan t ing. The glabella (Broca 3-4)
is expressive, th e p ro tu b. occ. ext. (Broca 2) m edially developed. The mastoid pro
cesses ar e med ium long and bulk y. The chin isn 't w ide but ro unded , in the lateral
view r ounded and medially prom inent. The angles of the mandible h av e a light ev er
sion. The in dex go-go/eu-eu is 75,6. The st ructure of the cranium is, however, rather
gr a cile. Mos t probably th e indiv id ual be longed to the male sex .
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Pat hoi 0 g i c a l fin din g s: While in the low er jaw only the right P I is
missing , comple te atrophy of t he alveola r processes of the upper law took place, due
to the intravital loss of al l t he teet h with exception of the in situ preserved roo ts of
both I j, This condition could be caused et iologically by ex treme abrasion or by pa
radontopathy.

On the cervica l spine, we fi nd signs of m ode rate osteophytosis on the bodies of Cz
and C3. . .,

An t h r 0 p o lo g i c a l rem ar k: A mo re expressive alveolar progn athims is
present.

Con c 1u s ion : The head of the m ummy is of a 30- 50 years old man w ith a
few pathologica l findings. Due t o the m issing signs of mummification technics of the
21St-25t h Dynasties, and because of the fillin gs of the cranial cavity, it is possible
to date it the New Kingdo m or to the Late peri od, or even to the Gr eaco-Roman
period.

48. Na prstek Museum, Prague, Inv. No. P 2849, Figs. 77, 78

His tor y : Baron Schaffer of Umonin gained this object for his own collections
and in 1881 he do nated it to the former Town Museum, today's District Museum in
Kutna Hora. On the 14t h of October 1971, it was transferred to the Naprstek Mu 
seum in Prague.

W rap pin g s: Insignificant r em ains of the lower layers of wrappings were pre
served in a few places (on the cranium convexity, mandible and neck). They were
of a roughly woven linen .

Arc h a e a log i c a lob j e c t s: were not ascertained.
D e fee t san d dis la c at ion s: The head with a com plete neck has been pre

served to the level of C7, ou t of which only the cranial half remained.
Sur f ace 0 f the body : The head and neck are covered with a dark-brown,

even a black skin. The dark colour was partly caused by the thin layer of resin
varnish. The hair isn't preserved. The left auricle is missing, and from the right one
the back half part remained in situ. The facial features are well vis ible. The eyelids
are closed and the chinks between them are insignificant. The cartilaginous part of
th e nose is preserved, it s dorsum is rather sunken. The nostrils are Widely open. The
cheeks are sunken and unfill ed . The transitional zone of the lips is conspicuously
narrow. A part of the crowns of the lower row of teeth is visible through the mo
derately open mouth. The neck is conspicuously thin, due to the drying out of the
soft t issues.

Mea sur erne n t s : Heigth 23 em.
Mum m i f i cat ion t e c h n i c s : It is possible to distinguish the linear shadow

of the septum nasi in the radiographs. The shadows of the turbinate bones are, how
ever, missing. The direct probing proved that the rear part of the septum nasi is
perforated and the back upper part of the nasal cavity is broken through with a larger
opening (3 x 2 em), leading into the cranial cavity. In the radiographs the shadows
of the radio-opaque mummification stuff are not present in the cranial cavity. Only
a small, linea r, ir r egul ar shadow in the lateral vi ew is cast to the centre of the cra
nium, in the antero-posterior view closely to the left of the media-sagittal plane. It
is perhaps a clew of linen.

At the br eakage on the neck basis, it is evident that there are no su bcutaneuos
fillings . In the eye-sockets, no shadows of the artificial eyes are evident.

Age: The bone tissue has normal structure. While the frontal teeth and premolars
have quite strongly abraded crow ns (about to half of their original height), the molars
are less so (about to a quarter of their height) . The entire dentition including M3, is
erupted. All the cranial sutures are open. The individual died at the age adultus,
rather between 30-40 years.

Sex: Over the slight supraglabellar depression , the forehead bends into a flat ten ed
arch. The glabella (Broca 2) and the protub. occ . ext. (Broca 1) are formed w eakly.
The mastoid processes are medium long and medium bulky. The chin is w ider, lig h tly
angular, in the lateral View , it is rounded and medium pr ominent. The ang les of
the m andible are n ot everted on the right, insignifi cantl y everted on the left. The index
go-go/eu -eu shows a cons pi cu ou sly low value of 59,9. The skull is small and the pre
serv ed skeleton is decidely gracile. It is m ost likely t h e head of a woman.

Pa t h 0 l og i c a I f i n d in g s: In the den titi on, t he in travital loss of the left
upper Ml ca n be stated.
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Th e inter ver tebra l space between C2 and C3 is lowered. The finding, however , has
no dec idely patholog ica l character, because there are no osteophytic changes on the
neighbou ring m argins of the vertebral bod ies or change of the structure near the
facies ter mi na les .

Co n c I u s ion : The head of the mummy is of a 30-40 yea rs old woman almost
w ithout pathological findings. Due to the m iss ing of the signs of mummification
technics of the 21St-25t h Dynasties and because of the prov ed exc erebrati on, it can
be date d either to t he New Kingdom or to the Late per iod, even to the Graeco-Roman
p eriod.

~9. Castle Lesna, District Gottwaldov, Inv, No. 1006, Figs. 79, 80

H is t or y: The former owner of the cas tl e, Count Joseph Seilern, brought this
head from his journey around the w orl d in 1929- 1931.

W ra p p in g s : On the top of the head a few layers of wrapp ings have been
preser ved of a roughly linen w h ose external layers are light ochre in colour, the
inner layers ar e dark, even black due to the penetrating resin . In the r adiog raphs,
in the same place stripped shadow s of the w rappin gs are cas t, penetrated w ith the
radio-opaque mummification stuff.

A r c h a e 0 log i c a l ob j e c t s : w ere not ascertained.
D e f ee t san d dis I 0 cat i o n s : The head w ith the neck to the level of C3

has been prese rved.
S u r f ace 0 f t h e bod y : Thanks to the covered surface of the body with a

layer of resin, w hich is strongest in the occipital r egion, the soft ti ssues including
the two auri cles are preserved very w ell. All the characteristical facial features of
a small child remained preserved, even the fine remains of the eye brows and the
sli ghtl y w avy hai r , whose colour can't be evaluated because of the resinous cover.
On the cheeks , in th e su r roundings of the eye-sockets and on the root of the nose,
t races of gold foil w hich per haps originally covered the fa ce, are evide nt.

Me a su r e m en t s : Height 14 em .
Mum m i fie a t ion te e h n i c s: The structure of the n asal skeleton is w ithout

ro en tgen ologically differentiated changes. By dir ect probing of the left nasal passage,
a communication into the crani al cavity w as as cer tained (2 x 2 em) . Ac cordin g to the
rad iogr aphs, the cranial cavit y is mostly empty except for the oval shadow cast into
the medio-sagittal line in the anterior fossa of the skull. Tiny fragments of the mum
mif ica ti on stuff in the crania l cavity rattle w hen the object is shaken.

In the radiographs, the eye-sockets a re empty and, according to the unvaulted fo rm
of th e eyelids, they had never bee filled. Likewise the subcutane ous fillings w ere n 't
applied.

A g e : In the dentiti on, all the deciduous te et h a re completely erupted . Th e roots
of permanent teeth are immersed in the depths of the bodies of bo th jaws. M, already
has an almost comp lete crown formed bu t wi thout roots. The fo ntanels are a lr eady
gone, howeve r, the met opi c suture is still open. The fron ta l si nuses are not yet de
ve lop ed, The age is that of an infans I, m ore likely between 2-3 yea rs .

Se x: cannot be ascertained at this age.
Pa t hoi a g i cal f i n din g s : weren't obse rved,
Co n c Iu s i o n : The head is of a 2-3 years old child without pathological find

ings. Owing to the ab se nce of the signs of mummification technics of the 21st- 25t h

Dyn asties and to t he proved excerebration, it is possible to dat e it either to the New
Kingdom or to t he Late period, or even to the Graeco -Roman period.

50. Naprstek Museum, Prague, Inv. No. P 2901, Figs. 81, 82

His tor y: The object comes from the former coll ection of J . Slovak of Kromeffz,
which in 1934 was t ransferred to the Town Museum in K rornerfz, From here, it was
giv en over t o the Naprstek Museum on January lSt, 1974.

W ra p p i n g s: have been pr eserved in insignificant remains in the surroundings
of the nose.

A r c h a e 0 l o g i c a lob j e c t s : were not ascertained.
D e f e c t s a n d d i s 1 0 c a t ion s : The head an d the neck have been pr ese rved

to the lev el of C6. Po stmortally the upp er left 12 fell ou t and the crow n 01' the upper
I I w as broken .

Su r f a c e o ft h e b o d y : The soft tissues are preserved, except on the surface
of the parietal bon es w hich are exposed. The fragment of the r igh t aur icle is present,
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Fig. 81 Cat. No. 50 Fi g. 82 Cat. No. 50 Fig. 83 Cat. No. 51 Fig. 84 Cat. No. 51
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but the left auricle is miss in g. In both eye-sockets deeply sunken closed eyeli ds a re
evident. T heir surface is rou gh due to dessication and their edges are bent. The ante
ri or half of the cartilaginous part of the nose is miss ing. The rests of the nose ar e
covered with a layer of linen, through w hich linen tampons are shining through in
both nose passages . In a little open mouth , partly defect row of the upper teeth and
the edge of the tongue are visible. It is not possible to ascerta in the transitional zone
of the lips.

Mea s ur em e n t s : Height 23 em .
Mum m i fi e a t ion t e e h n i c s : In the radiographs, the shadow of the septum

n asi is preserved, however, the turbin ates are m issin g. Di rect probing isn't possible
because of the tampons and the cover ing of n asal passages. It seems that the a r ran 
gement of the ex ternal no se is original. Most probably the embalmers per formed it
as the frontal part of the no se had already been defect ive (whether intravitally or
more likely as resu lt of postmortal decay). In the crani al cavity, th e shadow s of
opaque mummifi cation stuff are not evident in the r a diographs. In the ey e-sockets
the shadow s of the artificial eyes ca nno t be p ro ved an d likewise, the subcutaneous
fillings w ere not ap plied.

Ag e : The bone tis sue has a normal structure. It is almost im possible to recogn ize
t he abrasion of the teeth roentgen ologically. The external examination of the upper
right f ro n tal teeth ascer tai ned its insignificant intensity. The dentition is completely
eru pted includ ing t he M3. All the cranial sutures a re open. The individual died at
the adultu s age in the extent of 20-30 years.

Sex : The forehead is vertical and higher up it bends abruptely, The glabella is
less developed (Broca 1), the protub. ace. ext. is insignificantly indicated (Broca 0-1).
The mastoid processes are medium long and medium robust. The chin is medium
wi de and rounded, in the lateral view it is rounded and non-prominent. The angles
of the mandible are not everted. The index go-go/eu-eu makes only 65,6. The robus
t icity of the skeleton is medium. The remains are those of a woman.

A nat 0 m i c a I an 0 m a I y : Retention of the upper right Pa whose space is nar
rowed by the adaptive shift of the neighbouring teeth.

Ant h r 0 polo g i c a Ire mar k: Somewhat more expressive alveolar progna
thism is present.

Con c Ius ion : The head of the mummy is of a 20-30 years old woman almost
w ithout pathological findings . Due to the missing signs of the mummification technics
of the 21St-25t h Dynasties and in view of the probable excerebration, it can be dated
either to the New Kingdom or to the Late period, even t o the Graeco-Roman period .

51. Naprstek Musu m , Prague, Inv. No. P 2902, Figs. 83, 84, Pla te XII c

His tor y: see No. 50.
W rap pin g s : With the exception of uncovered places (left auricle, nose, mouth

a nd ch in) , slantigly led circular wrappings of finely and roughly woven linen have
been preserved. Resin, with which the surface of the entire object was spread, pe
netrates th rough the bottom layers.

Arc h a e a log i c a lob j e c t s: were not ascertained.
D e f ee t san d dis I 0 cat ion s : The head and neck have been preserved to

the level of C6. A postmortal defect through which it is possible to look into the
cranial ca vity is formed in the right parietal bone a nd in the closely lying section
of the frontal bone.

S ur f ace 0 f t h e bod y : Through the fissure in the wrappings, a well pre
served left a u ri cle of a medial size is ev ident. In the face the cartil aginous part of
the no se w it h a sunken and flattened spine is preserved. The transitional zone of
the lips is nar ro w . The tongue a nd partly damaged crowns of the upper row of teeth
are visi ble in the open mouth.

Mea su r e men t s : H eigh t 24,5 em .
M u m m i f ie a t i o n tee h n i c s : According to t h e X-ray examination , the sep

tum nasi is p reserved in its low er two thirds ; the upper one is m issing. The shadows
of the turbinates a r en 't evident. The external p robin g of the empty nasal passages
proved that in th e back upper wall of the nasal cav ity there is a small opening
(1 x 1,5 em ) into the cranial cavity, w hich, however, isn't filled with the shadow of
the radio-opaq ue stuff. Through a d ef ect in the sk ull convex ity, is is possibl e to see
pieces of linen in the skull interi or w hi ch must h ave got there secondarily. There
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are no traces of resi n. The eye-sockets a re empty r oen tgenologically. In the breakage
on the basis of the neck, it is evident that no subcutaneous fillings were used.

Ag e: The bones ar e poroti c. The dent it ion is considerably defect; the abrasion of
the remaining teeth re aches up to the ro ots. The al veolar processes of both jaws are
entirely atrophic to the extent of the mo lars and partly of the premolars. The cranial
su t ures are closed except the unobliterated remains in the lamboid suture. The indi
vidual reach ed the age maturus or even senili s in the range from 50-70 years.

S ex: Above th e slight supraglabellar depression, the forehead bends into an
almost fluent a rch . The glabella (Broca 3) is medium, the protub. occ. ext. (Broca 1)
is only insignificantly indicated. The m asto id processes a re very long and have a
fin ger-like form. The chin is wide and rounded; in the latera l view, it is rounded
an d gently prominent. The angles of t he mandible are visibly everted. The index
go-g o/eu-eu is 72,2. The robusticity of the bones is medium on the whole, the dimen
sions of the skull are sm aller . In spite of it, it is undoubtedly the male sex.

Pa t h o l a g i c a I fin din g s : Except the torso of postmortally damaged front
teeth, the up per M I and lower M3, the majority of teeth fell ou t intravitally and
atrophy of the alveolar processes of both jaws to ok place. Extreme abrasion or pa
radontopathy cou ld have cau sed this.

The preserved skeleton reveals a general structu ra l ra refacti on in the sense of
osteoporosis .

On the ventral edges of the bodies of Cs and C6 which look like " low ver tebrae"
unexpressive osteophytosis is present.

A n at am i c a I an 0 mal y: Hypoplasia of the frontal sinuses.
C an c 1u s i on : The head of the m ummy is of a 50-70 years old m an with several

path ological fi nd ings. Due to the missing signs of mummification technics of the
21St-25t h Dynasties, and in view of the undoubtable excerebration, it can be dated
either to the New Kingdom or Late period, or even to the Graeco-Roman per iod .

52. Nap rstek Museum, Prague, Inv. No. P 2903, Fig s. 85, 86
His tor y : see No. 50.
W I' a p p in g s: Th e lower layers o-f wrappings have been preserved on the cra

nium and partly also on the face where they are missing only in the sur roundings of
the eyes, on the nose, on the left cheek and on the neck. The direc tion of the upper
most w ind ings is on the brain-case sagittal and partly slanting, on the neck it is 
crossw ise-circular.

A I' C h a e 0 log i c al a b j e c t s : were not ascertained.
D e fee t s an d d is 1 0 cat ion s : The head an d neck have been preserved to

the level of the v ertebra C7 out of which only the cranial half remains.
Sur f ac e 0 f the bo d y: Well preserved soft tissues are evident in places

w he re the wrappings ar e m issing. Between the half-opened eyelids, 4 mm w ide ch inks
are vis ibl e. The cartilaginous part of the nose is completely preserved, the dorsum
of the nose is gently sunken and the surfac e is wrinkled. The ends of linen t ampons
(in the length of 27 mm left, 18 mm right) ju t out from both p atent no st r ils. Th e
mouth, uncovered only in the medial part, is sh ut.

Me a s u r ern e n t s : Height 26 em .
M u m m i fi e at ion tee h n i c s: The septum n as i IS clea rl y ind icated in the

radiographs . On the contrary, the sh adows of the turb inate b on es a re miss ing. Con
sider ing the presen ce of the nas al tampons, it wasn' t possibl e to probe th e opening of
the back w all in the nasal cavity. Its presence is, however, mostly probab le as the
turbinates are missing and tampo nade was perfor med . In spite of it, the radio-opaque
fillings aren't roen tgenologically con fi rmed in the cranial cavity. Lik ewise, the eye
sockets are empty. In the chinks between the eyelids the artificial eyes could not
have been inserted and even the fillings of the linen tampons are missi ng. Neither
w ere the subcutaneous fillings applied.

Age: The st ructu re of the bone tissue is porotic in general. The preserved la
ryngeal and tracheal skeleton has a ca lcifi cat ion den sity. The upper teeth are mostly
fallen out intravitally and the alveolar pr ocessus of the maxilla is almost entriely
atrophi c. Ab rasion of the preserved upper inscisors and of the lower row of t eeth
is advanced with a maximum in MI w hose crowns are almost wholly ca rried down.
On the contrary, all the cranial sutures are op en . In spite of this, the age maturus
in the extent of 50-60 yea rs is m ost probable.
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Fig . 85 Ca t. No . 52 F ig . 86 Cat. No. 52
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S ex : The forehead is fluently arched and generally retreat ing. The glabell a is
st r ongly formed (Broca 3- 4), the protub. occ. ext. si medium (Broca 2) . The mastoid
processes a re long and med ium bulky. The chin is w ide and angular; in the lateral
vi ew, it is round and almost unprominent. The angles of the mandible are insignifi 
cantly everte d. The index go-go/e u-eu reaches 77,4. The remai ns a re those of a man.

Pa t h o I 0 g i ca l fin d in g s: We ascer tained a complete atrophy of t he region
of the in term axillary bone wh er e bo th It and a part of the r igh t-sid e 12 are p re
served. The reason for the intravital loss of all the upper teeth was paradontopathy
or ex treme abrasion. The al veolar processus of the lower jaw is considerably pr ogn a
thic and the frontal teeth prodentic so that a relative progeny results.

The inter vertebral dis cs C2 a nd C3 were seized w ith osteochondrosis with the lower
ing of the interve r tebr al spaces, undulated facies terminales of the ver tebr al bod ies
and with localized osteophytosis. Degenerative arth ritis of the intervertebral joints of
the cervical spi ne is also eviden t .

General osteoporo sis of all preserved bones is presen t .
Te e h n i cal rem ar k : In the radiographs, an intracrania lly located fragment

of a nail is cast in the left p ar le to-occipital region .
A nat 0 m i c a I a n 0 m a I y : Leftsided hyp opl asia of the fr ontal sinuses.
Co n c I us ion: The head of the mummy is of a 50-60 years old man wit h a

nu mber of pathological fi n din gs . Cons iderin g th e absence of the mumm if icati on tech
nical signs of the 21s t-26t h Dynasties and t he prese nce of sig ns of removin g the brain
by the nasal way, it can be dated to t he New K in gdom or the Late p er iod , or even
to the Graeco-R om a n period,

53. Hrdlicka Museum of Man, Prague, Inv. No. 15/9, Oasis Kharga, Figs. 87, 88,
Plate XVIII b

H is t o r y : The head w as donated by Dr. Ales Hrdlicka. It most prob ably comes
from his research in the Oasis Kharga in 1909.

W rap p i n g s : are not presen t on the object .
A I' c h a e 0 l o g i cal 0 b j e c t s : were not as certained.
De f ee t sa n d di s 10 cat io n s : The head with a part of the neck has been

preserved to the level of C4.
Sur f ace 0 f the bod y : The soft ti ssues remained well preserved except the

m issing cartil aginous part of the nose, covered with an adheren t sk in lobe. The fac ial
features are ev iden t , the eyelids closed (the right one is deformed), the cheeks su nken ,
the mouth sli ghtly open, the transiti onal zone of the lips medium wide. Straigh t hair
slightly waved of a partly dark -br ow n and partly gr ay colour ar e preserved just as
the eyebrows and lashes of a lig ht and even gr ay colour. The traces of a beard a re
missing . Both auricles remain in sit u.

Mea s ur ern e n t s: Height 21 em.
Mum m i fie a t i on t e e h n i c s : It is p ossibl e to distinguish only the medial

part of the shadow of the nasal septum in the radiographs , while the sh adow s of the
turbin ates are missing . In the lateral view, on the fro nt edge of the ap ertura pi rifor 
m is, a vertical stripped shadow of a shutter is cast, formed artifici ally by the skin
lobe. Due to this, a direct probing isn't possible. The presence of the opening fr om
the nasal cavity to the cranial cavity proves its fill ing indirectly. The cranial cavity
is covere d with a t iny spotted, even gr ainy shadow in the par ieto -occipital region,
and less expressiv ely in th e frontal region, too. In the antero-posterior view, it is
medium dense, in the lateral view hi ghly opaque. No delimited su rf ace can be dist in
guished. Without doubt, it is earth mixed with sand.

In the lower half of the r igh t eye-socket in the lateral view, a feebly opaque lens
like shadow (2,3 x 0,7 em ) is cast, with most probabl y resulted from the deformed
r ight lid. The subcutaneo us fill ings w ere not applied . The skin of the face, ho wever,
carries traces of a yellow, even red-brown colour ing tone and the lips h ave r em ains
of a bl ue-black varnish.

Age : Th e skeleton shows signs of osteoporosis. The graying of the hair, eyebrows
and eyelashes has al ready been mentioned. The dentition is defect in its greatest
part and the alveolar processes of both jaws a re atrophic. The r em ained upper left
12 and C, and the lower fron tal teeth are abraded up to the roots. On the contrary,
the upper P2 and Mj only are grlnded insignifi cantly, ev idently because of the ea r ly
los s of their antagonists. The cranial sutures are m ostly covered by the shadow of the
r adio-opaque fillings of the cr anial cavi ty. It is possible to evaluate on ly the coronal
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suture in th e later al view and the lambdoid one in the antero-posterior view; both
of them are obliterated. According to the said signs, death came at the age m atur us
or senilis between 50-70 years.

Sex : The forehead rises in a gentle slant and on the borders of its lower and
medial thirds it bends into a fluently vaulted a rch. The glabella (Bro ca 2) and al so
the protub. ace . ex t. (Broca 1) are only feebly indicated. The m astoid process es are
lon g, bulky and lightly pointed. The chin is wide an d rounded . In the la teral view,
it is sligh t ly angular and not very prominent. The angles of the mandi ble a re slightly
everted. The index go-go /eu-eu is only 67,5. The r emains are but more or less those
of a man with some of the secondary sex signs rubbed off because of the high age.

P at h a log i c a l fi n d i n g s: The bone shadow is rarefact ed especia lly in the
lower jaw and vertebrae in the sense of general osteoporosis . .

The dentition is afflicted with an ex tensive intravital loss. Only the upper left 12
and C, right P2 and MI, and the lower front teeth remai ned in situ. The al veolar pro
cesses of both jaws are lowered because of expressive involution atrophy.

Co n c Iu s i on : The head of th e m ummy is of a 50-70 years old man (? ) with
a few pathological fi nding s. Consider ing the m issing of signs typical for the mummi
fication technics of the 21st-25t h Dynasties, and in vi ew of the proved fillings of the
cranial cavity, it can be dated either to the New Kingdom or the Late period, or
even to th e Graeco-Roman period .

According to the ex cavation repo r t about the burial-grounds in Kharga, the ma
terials were dated predominantly into the 4th-5t h centuries A. D. (LYTHGOE 1908,
1909), i . e. from the Late Roman to the Early Byzantine period.
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C hap t e r 6

ISOLATED P.~RTS OF THE UPPER LIMBS OF MUMMIES

54. Hrdlicka Mu seum of Man, Prague, Inv, No. 15/15, Fig. 100

Right hand with dista l half of the forear m. The fin gers a re stretched out, th e han d
is bent ulnarly ag ainst the ax is of the forearm .

H i s t or y: It comes fro m the ol d coll ection fu nd s of the H rdli cka Museu m.
W rap p in g s : have not been preserved.
D e fee t san d d i s I 0 c at i on s: The extremitas distal is p h alangis distali s of

the 5 t h finger is missing. Th e continuity of the diaphysis of the ISt metaca rpal, basis
of t he 5t h metacarpal, and the di stal ends of the both forear m. bon es are interrupted.

S u r f a ce o ft h e bod y : T he soft t issues are pr eserved and are covered on
bo th sides with traces of th e or ig inal golden fo il.

Me a sur e m en t s: Length of han d 16 em , length of whole ob ject 29 ern, A: 16,5
em ( ?) , B : 16,7 ern ( ?), C : 15,8 em (7), D: 9,1 ern ( ?) .

Ag e: The bone tissue has a normal structure. B asis of the 1s t metacarpal can't
be evaluated, due to the covering of the proxim al epi physea l plate zone by the other
shadows. It is a mater of a grown-up individual who died at the age adult us or
maturus.

Sex : The robusticity of the bones is medium. According to the measures, it is
more or less a woman.

A nat 0 m i c v a r i e t y : Cystoid formation in the os t riquet r um.
Con c Ius ion: It is the hand of an adult woman ( ?) .

55. Hrdlicka Museum of Man, Prague, I nv . No . 15/16

Right hand with distal epiphysis of radius. Fingers are stretched.
His tor y : From the old collection funds of Hrdlicka Museum .
W rap pin g s: weren't preserved.
Arc h a eo log i c a lob j e c t s: On the basis of the thumb and little finger,

rings with a blue faience surface are threaded.
Sur f ace 0 f the bo d y : T he soft tissues are p reserved in a good condition .
Measurements : Length 15 em, A : 13,8 ern , B: 13,6 em , C : 13,2 em, D : 6,9 ern.
Age and sex : The state of ossification corresponds with the girl's standard

17 (8 years 10 month) or the bo y 's standa rd 20 (11 years) of the Atlas by GREU
LICH and PYLE (1959). The size and robusticity approach more the woman's standard.

Con c Ius ion: It is a hand of a child aged 9-11 years, probably a girl.

56. Naprstek Museum, Prague, I nv. No. P 578, allegedly Aswan, Rock Tombs,
Figs. 89, 90

Left hand. The thumb is stretched. The other fingers are in flexion.
His tor y : Prof. FrantiSek Staiba granted it to the Naprstek Museum in 1891.
W r a p pin g s: Each finger is bandaged independently with 5 layers of narrow

ci rcularly led wrappings . Into the closed palm, ro lls of woven li ne n have been placed .
On the dorsum and palm of th e hand, two ki nd s of finely woven linen w rappi ng s are
evident.

De f e c t san d dis I 0 cat ion s: The scaphoid, semilunar and pi siform bones
are missing.

Sur f ace 0 f the bod y : The soft tissues including the exposed nail of the
second finger are preserved. The tendons of the finger fl exors, fringed on the ends,
are uncovered in the wrist.

Mea s u r e me n t s : Length 12 ern , breadth 5,8 ern, D: 8,3 em .
Age: The bone tissue has a normal structure. The trac es of the epiphyseal plates

a re m issing. Adult individual, m ost likely in the age m aturus.
Sex : The bones are medium r obust, they have a wide compacta and narrow

medullary canals. Accor ding to the measures, it is more or less a woman's hand.
Can c Ius ion : The hand is of an adult (maturus?) woman (?).

57. Naprstek Museum, Pra gue, Inv. No. P 579

Left hand. Thumb is stretched. The other fingers are fi rmly bent.
H i s tor y : Part of the old coll ec t ion funds of the Naprstek Museum .
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Fig. 89 Cat. No . 56 dorsal si de

Fig. 91 Cat. No . 67 dorsal side
Fig. 90 Ca t . No . 56 palm a r side

F ig . 92 Ca t. No. 67 palmar side
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W r a p p i n g 11 : a r e preserv ed in insignificant remains .
De f ee t san d dis I 0 cat ion s: The scaphoid and semilunar bones, further

the 3r d phalanx of the 2nd and 3r d fingers are mis sing.
Sur f a ce 0 f the b od y: The soft tissues are preserved only in part on the

palm, thumb (incl uding the nail) and the dorsum of the fi rst phalanges.
Mea sur erne n t s: Length 12 em, breadth 5,9 em, D : 9,2 em.
Age : The bone tissue has a normal structure. Traces of epiphyseal plates are

missing. Adult individual , rather in the maturus age.
Sex: The bones are medially robust. According to the measures, it is rather a

woman.
Con c I us io n: T he hand is of an adult (maturus ?) woman (?) .

58. Naprstek Museum, Prague, Inv. No. P 580

Rig ht hand. The fi nge rs are stretch ed.
His tor y: Part of the old collection funds of the Naprstek Museum.
W ra p pin g s : Remai ns of roughly woven linen resembling sacking are preserved

on t he dorsal side. Un der it on the palm side there are finely wo ven wrappings.
D e fe e t san d dis I 0 ca t ion s : The distal phalanx of the 2n d finger is miss-

ing. The nail is preserved in situ on the uncovered dis tal ph alan x of t he thumb.
S u r f ac e 0 f the b od y : The soft t issues are preserved to a full extent.
Mea su r ern e n t : Length 10,5 em, breadth of palm 4,3 em, C: 10,1 em, D : 4,9 em.
Ag e and sex : The state of the ossification corresponds with the girl's stan-

dar d 12 (4 years, 2 months) and the boy's standard 15 (6 years ). The small measures
and the gracility are nearer to the girl's standard.

Con c I u s i o n: The hand is of a 4-6 years old child, more likely a girl (?).

59. Naprstek Museum, Pra:ue, Inv. No. P 581

Left hand. The fingers are st retched.
H i s t o r y: Part of the old collection of the Naprstek Museum.
W r a p pin g 5 : have not been preserved.
D e f e e t sa n d d is I 0 cat ion 5 : The os semilunare, tr iquetrum and pisiforme

are miss ing.
Sur f ace 0 f th e bod y: Soft ti ssues, covered in several places by resin , are

preserved. Nails are not visible.
Mea 5 u re m e n t 5 : Length 12 em, bre adth 4,7 em, C: 11,8 em, D : 6,3 em.
Age and 5 ex: Th e os scaphoideum has a pea-like ossification centre. The os

capitatum has an oval form and it is on the ulnar side flattened. The os hamatum is
almost triangul ar . T he two last bones are separated by a narrow chink. Basal ep i
physis of the lSt metacarpal and the distal epiphysis of the 2nd_4t h metacarpal are
still circular. This condition is near to the girl's standard 12 (4 years, 2 months) and
boy's standard 15 (6 years) . The robusticity and size correspond with the boy's stan
dard.

Con c Ius ion: The hand is of a 4-6 years old child, more likely a boy (?).

GO. Naprstek Museum, Prague, lnv. No. P 582

Right hand. Fingers are stretched.
His tor y: Transferred from the castle in Mnichovo Hradiste in 1948.
W rap pin g s: were preserved in insignificant traces.
D e fee t san d dis I 0 cat ion s: All the phalanges of the 5tn finger are missing.
Sur f ace 0 f the bod y: The soft tissues including the nails have been pre-

served.
M easurements : Length 16,7 em , breadth 5,0 em, A: 17,1 em, C: 16,5 em,

D:~2cm. .
Age: The bone tissue has a normal structure. Traces of th e epiphyseal plates are

missing. Adult, more likely of the maturus age.
Sex: The bones are medium robust. The metacarpals have slim di aphyses with

a w ide compacta and narrow medullary canals. According to this and to the measures,
it is a woman's hand.

A nat 0 m i cal an 0 m a I y: Small cystoid formation in the os triquetrum, capi
tatum and scaphoideum.

C o n c 1u s ion: It is the hand of an adult (maturus?) woman (?).
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61. Naprstek Museum, Prague, Inv. No. P 583
Right hand with distal end of the forearm in the length of 6 em. Fingers are

st r etched .
His tor y: Part of the old collection funds of the N a prstek Museum.
W rap pin g s : Small remains of the wrappings are preserved on the dorsal s ide.
D e fee t s an d dis I 0 cat ion s: The extremitas distalis phalangis distalis of

th e 4th finger is missing.
Sur f ace 0 f the bod y: The soft tissues have been preserved with the excep

tion of the thumb, however, without the nails. The tendons of the muscles of the
for earm are fringed at the breakage.

Mea sur erne n t s: Length 22 em, length of hand 16,5 em, breadth of hand
5,6 ern, A: 17,1 ern, B: 16,8 ern (?) , C: 16,4 ern, D: 9,0 cm.

A g e : The bone tissue presents signs of general osteoporosis with lienar compacta
of the diaphyses. Traces of the epiphyseal p lates are missing. Adult age, perhaps
se n ili s .

Sex: The robusticity of the bones is medium. According to the measures, it is
perhaps the hand of a woman.

Con c Ius ion: It is the hand of an adult (senile?) woman (?).

62. Naprstek Museum, Prague, Inv. No. P 584
Right hand. Fingers are stretched.
His tor y : Part of the old collection funds of the Naprstek Museum.
W rap pin g s : have not been preserved.
De f e c t san d dis I 0 cat ion s: The phalanges of the I't, 4t h (With the excep

tion of the basis of the proximal ones) and the 5t h fingers, further the proximal row
of carpal bones are missing.

Sur f ace 0 f the bod y: The skeleton, which appears on the surface in places,
is covered with a dried out coloured skin. The nail of the 2nd finger is missing and on
the 3r d one it is preserved.

Mea sur erne n t s : Length 16 ern , C: 16,2 cm.
Age: Linear shadows are preserved in places of epiphyseal plates of the finger

phalanges and in the basis of the 1st metacarpal. The bone tissue has a normal struc
ture. Adult individual, perhaps of adultus age.

Sex: The robusticity of the bones is medium. According to the measures, it is
more likely a woman.

Con c 1us ion: The hand is of a maturus (adult) woman (?).

63. Naprstel{ Museum, Prague, Inv, No. P 585
Right hand. The fingers are stretched.
His tor y: Part of the old collection funds of the Naprstek Museum.
W rap pin g s : have not been pr eserved.
Sur f ace 0 f the bod y: The soft ti ssues are preserved with the exception of

the distal phalanx of the 5t h finger. The nail remained in situ only on the thumb.
Mea sur erne n t s : Length 17,1 cm, breadth 5,7 em, A : 16,6 em, C: 15,9 em ,

D: 9,1 em.
Age: The bone ti ssue has a normal structure. Traces of the epiphyseal plates are

missing. Adult individual, perhaps of the maturus age.
Sex : The bones are gracile. The diaphyses of the 2nd_5t h metacarpals are con

siderably narrow with a wide compacta and narrowed medullary canals. According
to this and to the measures, it is likely the remain of a woman.

Con c 1 us ion: The hand is of an adult (maturus ?) w oman .

64. Naprstek Museum, Prague, Inv. No. P 593
Fragment of the left hand. The thumb is stretched.
His tor y : Part of the old collection funds of the Naprstek Museum.
W rap pin g s: weren't preserved.
De f e c t san d dis 1 0 cat ion s : Only the os trapezium, trapezoideum, the 1st

and 2n d metacarpals, both phalanges of the thumb and a fragment of the basis of the
l · t phalanx of the 2n d finger have been preserved.

Sur f ace 0 f the bod y : The soft tissues are completely preserved. On the
dorsal side they are covered by resi nous varnish.

Mea sur e men t s: Length of fragment 11,2 em, D: 10,2 em .
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A g e : The bone tissue has a normal structu re. Tr aces of the epiphyseal plates are
m issing. Adult in div idual, more likely of maturus ag e.

S ex: The robus ticity of the bone s is m edium . A ccor din g to th e m ea sures, it is
more likely a man's hand.

C a n c 1 u s ion: The fragment of the hand is of an adult (maturus 7) man (7).

65. Naprstek Muse um, Prague, Inv. No. P 24G5
Left hand . T he fin gers are stretched.
Hi s t or y: Tran sferred from the National Museum in P r ague on November 29,

1968.
W r a. p p in g s : Insignificant r emains of finely woven li n en have been preserved

in t he r egion of th e 5th metaca r pal.
D e f e e t sa n d dis I 0 c a t ion s: The pr ox im al row of carpal bone s and the

phala nges of the 5t h finger, except the basis of the pt phalanx, are missing.
S u r f a c e 0 f t he b od y: The soft ti ssues penetra ted with resin are p re served,

partly deranged on the dorsa l si de, incl uding the nails. On the volar side of the fingers
t he skin is perf ectly preserved, including the derrna to glyphes .

Me a s u r ern e n t s : L ength 19 em, C : 18,8 em , D : 9,9 em.
A g e : T he bo ne t issue has a norm al structu re. Tr aces of the ep iphys eal p lates are

missing. Adult ind ividual , m ore likel y of the m aturus a ge .
S ex : The r obust icity of the bon es is remarkabl e. According to thi s and t o the

m easures, it is the hand of a man.
C an c 1us ion : The hand is of a n adult (maturus 7) m a n.

66. Naprstek Museum, P ragu e, Inv, No. P 2466
Left hand with the distal end of the forea rm. The fingers are stretched.
His t o r y: Transf erred from the Nat ion al Museum in Prague on Novem ber , 29,

1968.
W rap pin g s : Layers of single, r oughl y w oven linen have been preserved on the

dorsal surface of the hand and partly also on the volar side of the w ris t. The w ind
ings of separate fingers are m issing.

Sur f ace oft h e bod y: The soft tissues, strongly penetrated with resin are
preserved, including the nails (with the exception of the 4t n finger). On the palmar
side of the fingers there are traces of varnish of white earth in places.

Mea sur erne n t s : Length 24,5 em, length of hand cannot be determined, breadth
of hand 6,7 em , A : 20,4 em, B: 20,1 em (7), C: 19,6 em, D: 10,8 em.

Age : A shadowy trace is ev ident in the places of epiphyseal plate in the basis
of th e 1st metacarp al. The bone tissue has a normal structure. Adul t individual of
more likely adultus age.

Sex: The robusticity of the bones is considerable. According to it and to the
m eas u res, it is mo re likely the hand of a man.

Can c Ius io n: The hand is of a maturus (adultus 7) man.
67. Naprstek Museu m, Prague, Inv. No. P 2467, Fi gs. 91, 92

R ight hand. Th e fi ngers are stretched.
His tor y : Trans ferred from the Nation al Museum in Prague on November 11,

1968 .
W r ap p in g s : The se have been p r es erved on the entire do rs al side, w ith the

exception of the tips of the 2n d and 4t h f ingers, and on t he palm. They consist of
lar ge r pieces of a fi nely w oven linen .

A rc h a e a lo g i c a lob j e c t s: On the dorsal surface of the p roximal phala nx
of th e 5t h fi nger, a blue faience am ulet is inserted amon g the remains of the wrapp
ings. It has the form of a si t t ing god w ith bended legs drawn to th e body (length
12 mm) .

S u r f ac e 0 f t he b od y : : The soft tis sues are preserved w ith a b rown- colour ed
sk in w it hout traces of resin and with all the nails, except the nail of the 4t h finger.

Me a sur e rn e n t s: Length 18,0 em, br eadth 6,0 em, A : 19,0 em, C : 17,9 em,
D: 9,8 em.

Ag e: The bone tissue has a norm al structure. T races of the epiphyseal p lates are
missing. Adult individual, more likely of the maturus a ge.

Sex: The r obustici t y of the bones is m edium . Accor din g to the m easurements, it
is more lik ely the hand of a man.

Con c lusion: The hand is of an adult (matu r us 7) man (7).
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68 . Naprstek Museum, Prague, I nv, No . P 2468, Figs. 93, 94
Right hand with dis t al end- of the fo rear m. The fingers are stret ched.
His t o r y: Transferred fro m the National Museum in P r ague on November 11,

1968.
W ra p pi n g s: Remains of a lin en cloths en closed as a whole on both sides have

been preserved. F ingers w eren 't bandaged separately .
S ur f ace 0 f the bod y : The soft ti ssues, penetrated with res in are preserved,

including the n a ils . A w hi te coa t in g of microcrystallic str u cture is present on th e
palmar skin un der the wrappings (see fu r ther) .

Mea s ur erne n t s : Leng th 24,3 em, length of hand 17,5 em , b readth of hand
5,8 em, A : 18,7 em, B : 18,2 em, C: 17,8 em, D: 9,9 em (?).

A ge: Th e bone tissue sh ows gen eral porotic r ar efac ti on . The compacta of the
diaphyses is linearly thinned out. T he entire skeleton is consp icu ously gracile. The
traces of epiphyseal pl ates are missi ng. It is an adult individual, m ore likely of
senilis ag e.

Sex: Despite the gracile st ruct u re connected w ith age, it is, ac cording to the
m easures, more likely to be the hand of a m an.

C on c I u s ion : Th e hand is of an adult (se n ilis ?) man (?).
C hem i c a I I' e mar k : The w hite m icrocrys tallic coating contains, ac cording to

the spectral anal ysis, AI , Si, Ca, Mg, Na , Ba, T i, and t races of Mn, Fe, P , P b and As .
On the basis of the X-ray diffraction analysis and the infra red spectroscopy, it was
possible to conclude, th a t it is for m ed of alpha q uar tz with ad m ixed sodiu m magn es ium
aluminosilicates, besides sm all am ounts of sulphate, carbonates, eventuall y chlori des
and p hosphates of t he menti oned ca tions. The compositi on is thus analogous w ith th e
findings on the h ead No. 33.

69. Naprstek Museum, Prague, Inv. No . P 2469, Luxor-West, Valley of Kings (?),
Fi g. 99

L eft hand. The 1s t_3rd f ingers are stretched , the 4th and 5t h one are in a moderate
fl ex ion .

H i s to r y : On Feb ruary 20, 1931, Dr. O. Capek donated the hand to the National
Museum in Prag ue. From there it was t r ansferred on November 11, 1968, to the
Naprstek M useum.

W rap p in g s : have n ot been preserved.
D e f e e t san d dis I 0 c at i on s : The carpal bones are m issing except t he os

trapezium and the os trapezoideum.
S ur f ace 0 f t he bod y : The soft parts including the n ails are preserved. Th ey

are conspicuously w rin k le d due to desiccation. The der rnatoglyphes are well evident
on the ski n of the p alm a nd partly also on t h e dorsal s id e of the hand . The su r fa ce
of the sk in is painted over with a w h ite varnish.

M ea sur erne n t s : Len gth 16 em, w idth 5,9 em, D : 8,7 em.
Age : A linear shadow is evi de n t in t h e place of the prox im al epiphyseal pla te

of t he 15t m etacarpal. The bone tiss ue has a normal structure. It is an adult indivi
dual of likely the a dultus ag e.

Sex: The robusticity of the bo nes is medium . Acco rding to the measures it is
m ore likely the r emain of a w oman.

Con c 1 u s ion: The h and is of an a dult (a dultus?) wom an (?) .

70. Naprstek Museum, Prague, Inv. No . P 2497, Plate XIX a

R igh hand w ith outstretched fingers.
H is tor y : Tran sfe r r ed from the National Museum in Prague on November 11,

1968.
W ra p pin g s: It is evident that a t first, a filling of folded fi nely woven linen

clot h w as inserted in to the palm , and then the whole hand was wound with cir
cu la rly led wrappi n gs, w hose edges are fold ed .

D e f e e t s a n d d i s 1 0 cat ion s : The os scaphoideum, semilunare and triquet
r u m and further, the dista l phalanx of the 3r d finger are m issing. Continuity is
interrupted in th e distal part of the prox imal phalan x of the 4t h finger, evidently
p os t rnortally.

S u r f ace 0 f t he bod y : The nails of the 2n d, 4t h an d 5t h fin ge r s jut out from
under the wrapp ing. Tra ces of resin are missing.

Mea s u r erne n t s: L en gth 15,5 em, D : 9,2 em.
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Age: Signs of general osteoporosis are present wi th fibrously thinned ou t com
pacta of the lSt, 4t h and 5t h metacarpals . Traces of the ep iphyseal plates are m issing.
It is an adult individual, more likely of sen ili s age.

Sex: The bones are medium r obust. Ac cording to the measures, it is more likely
the hand of a woman.

Pat h o l 0 g i c a l fi n din g s : Besides the osteoporosis al so signs of dege nerat ive
arthritis of the 1s t metacarp o-phalange al joint with osteophytes on the palmar side
of the head of the 1st metacarpal are present.

Con c 1u s ion: The hand is of a m ature (senile) woman ( ?) with pathological
changes.

71. Naprstek Museum, Prague, Inv. No. P 2790, Figs. 95, 96

Right hand with distal end of the fo rearm. The fingers are stretched.
H is tor y: The object was a gift of the artist p aint er from Most, Emil Uhl to

the Town Museum in Mos t on July 28, 1894. From there it was transferred to the
Naprstek Museum on June 30, 1970.

W r a: p pi n g s : Remains of w rappings still cover t he do rs um of the hand .
Sur f a c e 'p f t he bod y : The soft tissues, in clud ing the nail of the thumb are

well preserved . On the skin, the de r rnatoglyphes are ev ident. The skin of the palm
surface of the fingers is folded due to the desicc ation. T he tendons of the fin ge r fl exo rs
are exposed on the forearm.

Mea su r e m en t s : Length 23 em, lengt h of hand 19,3 em, breadth of h an d
6,8 em, A : 20,7 em, B : 20,1 em, C : 19,2 em , D : 11,3 em .

A ge: A li near ep iphyseal closure shadow is indicated in the basis of the 1st me
ta car paL The bone tis sue has a normal structure. It is an adult individual , m ore likely
of the adultus age.

Sex : The robusticity of the bones is remarkable. According to it and to th e big
dimensions, it is th e hand of a man.

Can c 1 u s ion: It is the hand of an adult (adultus?) man.

72. Naprstek Museum, Prague, Inv, No. P 2836
Left hand. The fingers are stretched with the exception of the partly fl exed littl e

finger.
His tor y : The object was bought from J . Tolan of Prague on February 22, 1971.
W rap pi n g s : Insignificant remains of the wrappings of r oughly woven li nen

have be en preserved especially on the palm and the sid es of the hand.
Sur f ac e of t h e bod y : The soft tissues incl uding the nail s of the 2n d, srd

and 5t h fi nge rs, a lso in parts of the 4t n one, were preserved very well . Even the de
tailed d errnatog lyphic pattern is evident.

Meas u re men ts : Length 19,7 em, breadth 6,2 em, A : 19,7 em, € : 18,8 em ,
D : 10,4 em.

Age : The bones t issue has a norm al structure. The t races of ep iphyseal plates
ar e mi ssing. It is an adult individual, m ore li kely of the maturus ag e.

Sex : T he robu sticity of the bones is remarkable. According to th is and to the
large dimensions, it is most pro bably the hand of a man.

Co n c 1 u s ion : The hand is of an adult (maturus ?) man.

73. Naprstek Museum, Prague, Inv, No. P 2850

Right hand with distal half of the forearm . The forearm is in supination, the hand
in the wrist is semifl exed and the fingers are st retched.

His tor y : Dr. C. Stane donated the hand t o t he Regional Museum in Kutna Hora,
in 1880 and from there it was t ransferred to the Naprstek Museum on October 14,
1971.

W r a p p in g s : Remains of bandages of ro ughly woven linen have been pre
served on the do rsum of the hand.

Sur f a c e 0 f t h e bod y: The soft t issues with the skin, penetrated w ith resin,
are well preserved .

M ea sur erne n t : Length 23,5 em, length of hand 13,2 em , breadth of hand
4,1 em , A : 13,5 ern, B: 12,9 em (?), C : 12,8 em, D: 7,2 em.

A ge a nd se x: The st ate of ossificat ion is near to th e girl 's st an dar d 17
(8 years 10 m onths) or to the b oy 's standard 20 (11 years), but the ossificated surface
of the carpal bones is lar ger t han at t he standar ds. On the contrary, th e distal ep i-
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physes of the forearm bones are more rounded. The si ze and gracili ty correspond
more likely with the girl's st andard.

Can c Ius ion : The hand is of a 9-11 years old ch ild, more likely a girl (?) .

74. Naprstek Museum, Prague, Inv. No. P 2852 a, b
Left (a) and right (b) forearm with a small part of the right carpus. The bones of

both forea rms a re in th e position be tween pronation and supination.
H i s tor y : Dr. C. Stane donated it in 1880 to the Town, today Reg ional Mu seum

at Kutna Ho ra and from there it was transferred t o the Naprstek Museum on Oct o
ber 14, 1971.

W I' a p pin g s: of finely woven linen have been preserved on the radial side of
the left forearm. On the right forearm, there are remains of wrappings on the dorsal
and ulnar sides of .its distal half.

Sur f ace 0 f the bod y: The soft tissues w ith the sk in are preserved, pene
trated in places with res in. A part of the ulna is uncovered on the left forearm. On
the right forearm, a par t of the radius is exposed.

M e a sur erne n t s : Length of the left forearm 18 em , length of ri ght forearm
18,8 em (it is longer due to remains of the carpus). In the radiographs, the length
of d iaphyses of the preserved forearm bones w as ascertained : left radius 15,6 em ,
r igh t rad iu s 15,7 em , left ulna 16,8 em, right ulna 17 em.

A g e a nd s ex : The prox imal epiphyses of the for ea rm bones were already ossi
fic ated. Th e distal ep iphysis of the ulna isn't yet founded bilaterally. The distal ep i
physis of the radius on both sides has st ill a triangular, radially r ounded and ulnarly
pointed for m. The as triquetrum is irregul a rly oval and the os semilunare round . Th is
state corresp onds with the gir l's st andard 14 (5 years 9 months) or w ith the boy's
standard 15 (6 years) . The length of the diaphyses of the forearm bones, taking into
account the possibili ty of the enlargement by the X-ray divergency, corresponds with
the age of about 9- 10 ye a rs . Either the maturing of the bones w as slow ed down or
the growth was quick en ed . It is imposs ib le to ascertain the sex.

Can c Ius io n : The forearm bone s of a 6-10 yea rs old child wi th undete rmin
able sex.
75. Naprst ek Mu seum, Pr ague, Inv. No. P 2853

Lef t hand. Th e thumb is stretched, the 2n d to the 4t h fingers are firmly bent. The
5t h finger is mi ssing.

His to r y: The hand was donated by Dr . C. Stane in 1880 to th e tod ayts Regional
Mus eum at K utna Hora. Fro m th ere, it was tr ansfer red to t he Naprstek Mu seum on
October 14, 1971.

W l' a p pi n g s : The space between the palm and st rongly flexed fingers is filled
w it h rolls of fin ely woven linen. Remains of wrappings on the tips of the 2n d and
3rd fingers have been as well preserv ed .

D e f e e t san d di s lac a t ion s : The distal part of the 4t h metacarpal, part of
the basis and distal half of the 5t h metacarpal , the 2n d pl al anx of the thu mb, basis
of t he 1st ph alanx and complete 2n d and 3r d phalanges of the 4t h fi nger, and all pha
langes of the 5t h fi nge r are missing. Con tinuity is interrupted on the border of the
middle and proximal thir ds of the diaphysis of the 3r d metacarpal.

Su r f a ce oft h e bod y: The soft t issu es with the skin are partly preserved
cov ered w ith a thin layer of resin , and the bones are partly uncovered. The nail has
been preserv ed under the wra ppi ng s only on the 3r d finger .

Mea s ur e rne n t s : Len gth 8,3 em; in view of the defectiveness and strong flexion
of the fingers, it is not possibl e to measure the separate sections in the radiographs,
no t even the width of the hand.

A g e a nd sex : The state of ossificat ion corresponds with the girl 's standards
14-15 (5 years 9 m onth to 6 ye ars 10 months), or with the boy's standards 16- 17
(7-8 years) . The la rger dimensions and robusticity approach more likely the boy's
stand a rds.

Con c Iu s i o n : The hand of a 6-8 years old child, m ore likely a boy (? ) .

"/6. Naprstek Museum, Prague, Inv. No. P 2854
Fragment of the right hand . The fingers are st retched.
H i s t or y : The fragment was donated by Dr. C. Stane to today's Regional Museum

a t Ku tna Hora in 1880. From there, it was transferred to the Naprste k Museum on
October 14, 1971.
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W rap pin g s: Remains of finely woven linen wrappings w ere preserved only
on the dorsal side of the 5t h finger. .

De f e c t san d dis lac a t ion s : Only the 3r d metacarpal without a larger
part of the distal epiphysis, and the 4t h and 5t n fingers h ave been preserved. The other
parts of the hand are missing.

Sur f ace o f t he bod y : Remains of the soft tissues with the skin penetrated
with res in are partly preserved. The di aphyses of the phalanges are partly uncovered.

Mea sur e men t s : Length 10,6 em, length of the small finger including the
5t h metacarpal in the radiographs is 8,5 ern.

Age and sex: The state of ossification corresponds with the girl's standard
15 (6 years 10 month) or the boy's standard 17 (8 years). The size approaches more
likely the boy's standards.

eon c Ius ion ; The fragment of a hand is of a 7-8 years old child, more likely
a boy (?) .

77. Naprstek Museum, Pragu e, Inv. No. P 2892
Right hand. The fingers are stretched.
His tor y: The merchant Otto Retz, who gained this object on his journey to

Egypt, donated it in 1920 to the Town Museum at Krnov, and from there in 1951-2
it was transferred to the Silesian Museum in Opava. On March 7, 1972, it was added
to the collection of the Naprstek Museum in Prague.

W r a p pin g s : On the most parts of the dorsal side, on the palm and both sides
of the thumb, circularly and slantingly led wrappings have been preserved in wide
stripes (4,4 ern). On the palm they have an ochre-brown colour, in other places they
are dark even black due to the penetrating resin with which the body's surface was
spread.

D e f e c t san d d is I 0 cat ion s: The 5t h finger and the distal phalanx of the
3sd and 4t h fingers are missing.

S u l' f a c e 0 f the bod y : On the palmar side from the 2nd to the 4t h fi ngers,
the ori ginal skin covering with the derrnatoglyphes is uncovered. The soft tissues are
evident on the proximal edge of the palm. On the thumb and the 2n d finger, whose
distal phalanges have been preserved, the nails are missing.

Mea sur e me n t s : Length 17,3 em, breadth of hand 5,5 em (?), D: 9,3 em, di stance
from the top of the middle phalanx of the 3rd finger to the most proximal point of
the semilunar bone is 16,2 ern .

Age: The bone tissue has a normal structure. On the basis of the 1s t metacarpal
and the 1s t phalanx of the thumb, the re are linear t races of epiphyseal plates, which
are slightly indicated as well in the base of the proximal phalanges of the other pre
served fingers . It is an adult individual, more likely of the adultus age.

Sex: The bones are medium robust, except the more robust proximal phalanges
of the fingers . According to the measures, however, it is a matter of a woman.

eon c 1 us i o n : The hand is of an adult (adultus?) woman (?) .

78. Naprstek Museum, Prague, Inv, No. P 2904

Left hand. The fingers are stretched.
His tor y : The object comes from the collection of J. Slovak of Kromerfz, which

was ga ined by the Town Museum of Kromerfz in 1934. From there is was transferred
to the Naprstek Museum on January 1, 1974.

W r a p pin g s : Each finger was wound separately with wrappings with folded
edges (Width 16 mm). On these windings a layer of one piece of finely woven linen
which has been preserved on the dorsal surface, is placed.

De f e c t san d dis I 0 cat i o n s: The os scaphoideum, semilunare, the proximal
part of os capitatum and the medial third of the diaphysis of the 4th metacarpal are
all missing. In the diaphyses of all the metacarpals, the continuity is interrupted with
a wide dias tasis, evidently postmortally. Further, the ulnar section of the proximal
phalanx of the 3r d finger is broken off lengthwise.

Sur f ace 0 f the bod y : The soft tissues with the skin, covered with a layer
of resin, are preserved includin g the nails, from which the nail of the thumb is
exposed.

Mea sur e men t s : Length 20,5 cm, breadth 5,9 cm, D : 10,1 cm (?).
Age: A linear shadow is indi cated in the base of the 1't m etacarpal as a trace
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of the epiphyse al closure. The bon e struc ture appears to be normal. It is an adult
individual, more li kely of the adult us age.

Sex: The rob ust icity of the bones is remarkable. According to it and to the large
dim ensions, it is more likely a m an.

eon c I u si o n: T he hand is of an adult (adult us ?) man.

79. Naprs tek Museum, Prague, Inv. No. P 2905, P late XIX b
L eft hand. The fingers are st retched w ith a moderate ulnar devia tion .
His tor s . see No . 78.
W rap pin g s: Circular ly led wrappin gs of separate fingers have been preserved

of roughly w oven linen. The w rapping s are miss in g on the palm and t he dorsum of
the hand.

S u r f a ce 0 f t he bod y: The soft tissues a re pres erved ; the skin is covered
w ith a layer of resin.

lVI e as u rem e n t s : Length 17,5 em , breadth 5,3 ern , A : 17,0 em (?), D : 8,7 ern.
Age : A linear shadow indicates the place of the epiphyseal closure in the base

of the 1s t metacarcal. The bone t issue has a normal structure. It is an adult indivi 
dual, more likely of the adultus age.

Sex: The robusticity of the bones is medium, the diaphyses of the metacarpals
are slim. According to this and to the small measure, it is the hand of a wom an.

eon c Ius ion : It is the hand of an adult (adultus?) woman.

80. Naprstek Museum, Prague, Inv. No. P 2906, Figs. 97, 98
L eft hand. The fingers are stretched.
His tor y : see No . 78.
W rap pin g s: are missing.
D e f e c t san d dis lac a t ion s: The proximal part of as scaphoideum, and

further, the as semilunare and triquetrum are missing.
Sur f ace oft h e b o d y: The soft tissues, except in some disturbed places, are

preserved. On some places they are spread with a relatively strong layer of resin, on
which remains of a golden foil (see further on) have been preserved on the dorsal
side of the thumb, of the 2n d finger and of the intermetacarpal space of these fingers .
The derrnatoglyphic pattern is likewise well evident.

lVI e a sur e men t s: lenght 17 em, b rea dth 5,9 em, C : 16,4 cm, D : 8,9 cm .
Age : Porotic rarefaction is evident of the joint ends of the metacarpals and the

proximal phalanges. The compacta isn't thinned out fundamentally. The traces of
the epiphyseal plates are m issing. It is an adult individual, more likely of senile age.

Sex: The bones are medium robust. The diap hyses of the metacarpals are slim.
According to this and the smaller dimensions , it is more likely a woman's hand .

A nat ami c a I a nom a I y : Cystoid formation in the as capitatum .
C hem i c a Ire mar k : According to the chemical and spectral analysis of a

sample of the metal covering of the ha nd, it was ascertained that it is formed of
gold (more than 80 per cent) with an admixture of silver (less than 20 per cent) and.
a trace of copper.

eon c Ius i o n : The hand is of an adult (senile) woman.

81. Castle Lesna, District Gottwaldov, Inv. No. 1008
Right hand. The fingers are stretched.
His tor y: The former owner of the castle, Count Joseph Seilern, brought this

ob ject from hi s jou rney around the world in 1929--31.
W rap pin g s : These have been preserved only in insignificant remains of finely

w oven linen.
D e f e c t s a n d dis lac a t io n s : The dista l phalanx of the 3r d finger is miss ing .
S ur f ac e o f t h e b od y : The palm concavity up to the level of the tip of the

thumb, drawn to the 2n d finger, is filled up by a thick consistent layer of res in .
A thinner layer of resin covers the remaining palmar side of the other fingers. Re
m ains of a golden foil have been preserved on the surface of the soft tissues of the
t humb, the dorsum of the fingers and the dorsum of the hand itself, less on the palm.
The genuineness of the gold w as conformed chemically. The nails of the 2n d, 4t h and
5t h fi ngers rem ain in si tu.

M e a s ur em en t s: Length 17,5 em , breadth of hand 5,9 em, D : 9,0 em, the
distance from th e top of the m id dle phalanx of t he 3r d fi nger to the most prox imal
point of the os semilunare 16 mm.
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Fig. 97 Cat. No. 80
Fi g. 98 Ca t . No. 80
Fig. 99 Cat. No. 69
F ig . 100 Ca t. No. 54
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dorsal side with traces of golden foil
p almar side w it h t ra ces of golden fo il
detailed v iew of the dorsal side of fi ng ers
palmar side wi th traces of gol den foil
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Age : The bone tissue has a normal structure. Traces of epiphyseal closure are
m issing . It is an adult individual, more likely of the m aturu s age.

S e x : The robusticity of the bones is medi um. According to the dimensions, it is
a hand of a woman.

A nat a m i c a I a n om a I y : Metacarpal sign .
eon c Ius ion : The hand is of an adult (maturus ?) w oman.

82. Castle LeSna, Distr ict Gottwald ov, In v. No . 1009

R ight hand. The fingers are stretched.
H is tor y : The former owner of the castle, Count Joseph Seilern, brought this

object from his journey around the worl d in 1929-3l.
Wr a p p in g s : A number of la ye rs of circularly led wrappings of sepa rate fingers

and of the hand itself have been preserved . T hey are 1,4-1,7 em w ide with non
firm ed edges, made of two kinds of fin ely woven linen. On the surface, the wrapp
ings are lightly-ochre w ith da rker sp ots in places.

De fee t s an d d is l a c a t i on s : From the proximal phalanx of the thumb,
on ly the basis was preserved, the distal phalanx of the thumb is missing.

Sur f ace oft h e bod y: The soft tissues a re evident only on the proximal
ends of the palm and dorsum of the h and, where fringed sinew s jut out. Spreading
resin on the surface w asn't performed.

M ea su r erne n t s : Length 20,5 em, breadth of hand 6,3 em , A : 20,1 em, C: 18,9 em.
A ge: The bone tissue has a normal structure, t races of epiphyseal closure are not

evident. It is an adult indiv idual, m ore likely of m aturus age.
S ex : The bones are ro bust. Acc ording to t hi s and t o the dimension , it is the hand

of a man.
eo n c is io n: The hand is of an adult (maturus? ) m an.

83. Castle L esna , District Gottwaldov, Inv. No. 1010

Left h and. The fin gers are stretched.
Hi s t o r y : The object was brought by the form er ow ner of the castle, Count

Joseph Seilern, from hi s journey around the worl d in the years 1929-31.
W ra p pin g s : There are preserved several layers of circularly and slightly slan

tingly led w rappings in the width of 2,3- 4,3 em, with non -f irmed ed ges . They have
a lig ht-och re colour ; in pl ac es, there are darker spots on the surface. It is surprising
that the wrappin gs cover the end of the 2nd fin ger which is defect, too.

De fe e t san d d i s l a c a t i o n s : The medial part of as scapho id eum, as luna
tum, as t r iquetrum as well as the distal phalanx of the 3r d fi nger are missing. There
a re left only basal fragments of the distal phalanges of the 2n d and 4t h finger.

S u r f ac e of t h e bo d y : The soft tissues a re evident only on the palm side of
the wrist, 'w here the fringed te ndons jut ou t. The sprea di ng with re sin w asn't pe r
formed .

M e a su r e men t s : Length 17 em , breadth of hand 6,0 em, D : 10,8 em, the dist
ance fro m the to p of the m id dle phala nx of the 3r d fi n ger to the m ost prox imal point
of as h amatum is 16,3 em.

Ag e : T he bone tissue has a no rmal structure. The t races of ep iphyseal closure
a ren 't ev ident. It is an adult individual , more likely of the maturus age.

Se x: The bones are robust. According to this an d to the dimensions, it is more
likely the han d of a man .

Ca n c Ius io n: The hand is of an adult (m aturus?) man.

84 . District Museum, Ol omouc, Inv. No. A 6142, Plate XIX c

Right hand. The fingers a re stretched.
His t o r y : see No. 12.
W r a p pin g s: Each finger is wound separa tely with 1 em wide strips of wrapp

in gs. On t he dorsal side, remains of a stucco covering of a gray colour have been
p reserved on the wrappings.

D e f e e t sa n d dis l ac at ion s: The 2n d and 3r d phal anges of the 5t h finger
are mi ss ing.

S u r f a e e 0 f the bod y : The sof t tissues including the nails h ave been pre
served .

M e a su r e men t s : Length 13 em, breadth 3,7 em, A: 12,5 em , C: 11,8 em, D : 6,3 em .
A g e a n d sex : The state of ossi ficati on corr esp onds wi th the girl's standard 13
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(5 years) or the boy 's standard 15 (6 years) . The specim en seem still a little smaller
and more gracile than the girl 's standard.

Ca n c Ius i on : The hand is of a 5-6 years old child, m or e likely a girl (?).

85. Priva te Collection of K. Randova, Prague, without Inv. No., Luxor-West

Left hand with distal en d of the forearm. The fingers ar e stretc hed.
Hi s tor y: In 1970, D. Randa bou ght the specim en in the region Luxor-West.
W ra p pi n g s: hav e been preserved onl y in in sign ific ant traces on the palm.
D e fee t san d dis la c a t i o n s : The ph al anges of the 2n d finger a re missing.

Continuity is interrupted in the ba sis of the 2nd metacarpal and ' in the as trapez ium.
S ur f ac e oft h e bo d y: Th e soft tis su es with the skin are preser ved and they

are covered w ith a layer of res in ; in pl aces the y are cracked . On the distal phalanges
of the 1s t , 3rd and 4t h fingers, they are m issing. The sin ews of ex tensors are well
evident on the do rsum of the hand. -

Mea sur erne n t s : Length 17 em, length of hand 14 em, breadth of hand 4,8 em ,
A: 14,3 em ( ?) , B: 14,6 em, C : 13,8 em, D: 7,2 em.

Age a n d s ex : The state of ossification corresp onds with the gir l's standa rd
19 (II yea rs) or the boy's standard 22 (12 years 6 months). The bones are gracile and
still smaller than at the girl 's standard.

Can c Ius i o n : The hand is of a 11-12 years old child, m ore likely a girl (?) .
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Chap ter 7

ISOLATED PARTS OF THE LOWER LIMBS OF MUMMIES

86. Naprstek Museum, Prague, Inv. No. P 587, allegedly Aswan, Rock Tombs

Right sh ank a nd foot.
Hi s to r y: The object w as donated to the Naprstek Museum by Prof. Frantisek

Sto lba in 1891.
VI r a p pin g s: The bottom layers of ci rcular led wrappings have been preserved

with th e th ick ness of 6-8 mm with the exc ep ti on of th e lower third of the shank,
w here the layer of w rap pi ng s is thinner.

D e f e c t san d dis 1 0 c at io n s : T he cont inuity is in terrup ted in the ta locrural
joint. The 2n d toe is flexed w ith a lateral deviation of its distal phalanx.

Sur f ac e 0 f the bo d y: T he sof t t issues have been preserved under the w rapp
ings with the exception of the lower th ird of the sha n k, w here the bone s are exposed
Bet ween the skin a n d the w rapping s, a rela ti v ely strong layer of resin was inserted
which explains the large weigh t of the object.

Mea sur erne n t s: Length from the proximal end (articular surface of the pro
ximal epiphysis of the tibia) to the heelbone 42,5 em, length of foot 22 em , E : 21,6 em ,

Age : The bone tis sue has a normal st ruct u re. In the distal end of the ti bia , t races
of epip hysea l closure are evident. It is an adult in dividual , mo re likely of the
adultus age.

Sex: The bones are considerably robust. According to this and to the dimension,
they are most probably the remains of a m an .

Pat h o l 0 g i c a I fin din g s : Small calcar calcanei.
Con c 1 u si 0 n: The fragment of the lower limb is of an adult (adultus?) man.

87. Naprstek Museum, Prague, Inv, No. P 588 a, b, Figs. 105-108.

Two in com plete feet, the left (a) and the right (b) ones.
His tor y : The object was transferred in 1948 from the castle in Mnichovo

Hradiste.
W rap pin g s: Circular wrappings have been preserved. On the top, they are of

a finely woven linen, the lower ones of a roughly woven linen. Their total thickness
makes 7 mm. Parts are missing on the soles. The circular wrappings on the feet reach
out to the to es and are partly pushed into the space between the toes.

De fee t san d dis 1 0 cat ion s : The astragalus and os calcis are missing on
borth feet. On the left one, further the 5t h toe and the 2n d and 3r d phalanges of the
2n d and 4t h toes have not been preserved.

Sur f ace 0 f the bod y: The soft tissues are interrupted in places where the
wrappings are missing on the soles. The skeleton is here exposed.

Mea sur erne n t s: Lenght left 20 em, right 16,5 em, F : left 15,3 em, right 15,0 em.
Age : The bone tissue has a normal structure. Traces of the epiphyseal closure

are missing. It is an adult individual, more likely of the maturus age.
Sex: The bones are remarkably r obust. Due to t h is and to the dimension s, t he

specimens most likely belong to a man.
Con c 1us ion : The feet of an adult (maturus?) man.

8S. Naprstek M useu m, P r a gue, Inv, No. P 589

Right foot.
His tor y : Part of the old collection funds of the Naprstek Museum .
W rap pin g s: Only parts of the linen rolls inserted into the plantar spaces bet

ween the 2nd_5t h toes have been preserved as well as the remains of wrappings on
the sole supported w ith a layer of resin.

Sur f ace 0 f the bod y: The soft tissues have been well preserved. T he toe
flexors stand out against the skin of the sole. The nails are in situ with exception
of the nail of the big toe.

Measurements : Length 21 cm ,.E : 21,5 em, F: 14,3 em.
Age : The bone tissue has a norm al structure. Traces of the ep iphyseal closure

are missing. Adult indiv idua l, more likely of the maturus age.
Se x: The bones are medium robust. According to the measures, it is more likely

the foot of a man.
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Fi g. 101 Cat. No. 94 dorsal side

Fig. 103 Ca t. No. 95 dorsal side

Fig. 102 Ca t. No. 94 plantar side

Fig . 104 Cat. No . 95 plantar side



Pat hoI 0 g i cal f in din g s: Moderate de generati v e arth ritis of the 1st meta
tarsa-p hal a ng eal joint w ith appositions at the m edial bo rder of th e head of the 1st
m e ta tarsal.

C on c 1u s io n : Th e fo ot is of an adult (matu r us) man.

89. Nap rstek Museum, Prague, Inv. No. P 590
Left fo ot .
His tor y : Par t of the old coll ection funds of the Naprstek Museum.
W rap pin g s : Rem ai ns were preserved in the region of the he elbone and the

as tragalus.
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Fig. 105 Cat. No . 87 d orsal side

Fig. 107 Cat. No . 87 plantar side

Fig. 106 Cat. No. 87 dorsal si de

Fig. 108 Ca t. No. 87 p la nta r sid e
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D e fee t s an d dis I 0 cat ion s : The distal phal an x of the 2n d toe and the 2nd

and 3r d phalanges of the 5th toe are missing.
Su r f ace 0 f the bod y : The soft tissues remained in situ, however, the 'nails

have not been preserved.
M e a s u r e m e n t s: Length 20 em, E: 20,7 em, F: 13,8 em.
Ag e: The bone tis sue has a normal structure. In th e basis of the 1st phalanx of

the big toe and of t he 2n d toe, there are insignificant tr a ces of epiphyseal closure. The
r emains are of a grown-up in d ivl d u a l, probably of the age adultus.

S e x : The bones are medium robust, almost gracile. According to this and to the
meas ures, it is more likely the foot of a w oman.

e on c Iu s ion : The foot of an adu lt (adult us?) woman (?) .

90. Na prstek Mu seum, P rague, I nv. No. P 591
Left foo t.
His t o r y : Transferred on December 14, 1950, from the Industrial Art Museum

in Brno.
W r ap pin g s : Remains of wrappings have been preserved. The lower layers are

of a rougher linen a nd the top ones of a finer linen. On the dorsal side and in the
con cavity of the sole, there are strong layers of resin under the layers of wrappings.

D c f e e t san d di s I 0 cat i on s : The as tragalus is missing. The nav icu lar bone
is displaced distally .

Sur f a ceo f the bod y: T he soft tissues remained in situ, but the nails are
miss ing.

M easurements: Length 17,7 em, E : 18,1 em.
A ge : The epiphyseal plates are evident in all bones. According to this and to the

meas ures, it is a juvenile individual.
S ex: The bones are gracile and slim. In view of the juven ile age it is, however,

impossible to ascer tai n the age.
eon c Ius i o n: The foot is of a non-adult (juvenile) individual of an uncertain

sex.
91. Naprstek Museum, Prague, Inv, No. P 592, allegedly Aswan, Rock Tombs

Right foot with the incomplete distal third of the shank.
His t o r y : It was donated to the Naprstek Museum by Prof. Frantisek Stolba

in 1891.
'vV rap pin g s : Remains of wrappings are only in the shank and part of the

dorsum of the foo t.
S ur f ace oft h e bod y : There have been preserved soft tissues, damaged on

the sole, in places covered with a layer of resin. A large part of the surface of the
heelbone and of the dorsal surface of the tibia are uncovered.

M ea sur erne n t s : Length of the preserved part of the shank to the base of the
heelbone 11 em, length of foot 12 em , E: 12,4 em, F: 8,1 em.

A g e: Epiphyseal plates are evident in all preserved bones. According to this and
to the dimensions, it is an individual in the age infans II.

Sex : The bones are gracile. In view of the infantile age, it is impossible to ascer
tain the sex.

eon c Ius ion: The foot and part of the shank is of an non-adult individual
(in f ans II) of u ncerta in sex.
92. Naprstek Museu m , Prague, Inv, No . P 2471 a, b

B oth feet, the left (a) and r ight (b) ones.
Hi s t a I' y: T ransferred from the National Museum in Prague on November 11,

1968.
VI I' a p pin g s: h ave not been preser ved; the layer of resin is also missing.
D e fc c t s a n d dis l a c a t i on s: The as t ragalus, os calcis and os cuboideum

are mi ssing on the left foot , but the right one is complete.
S u r f a ce oft h e bod y: The soft tissues a re w ell pres erved includi ng the

nails and derm atoglyphes.
M e a su r ern e n t s: L en gth left 9 em, r ight 10 em, E: r igh t 11 em, lef t 6,7 em.
A ge : All the ep iphyseal p lates are evident. According to thi s and to the dim en

sions, it is the age infans I.
Sex : cannot be ascer tained .
Con c 1u s ion: The feet are of an infant (infans I) of a n uncerta in sex.
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93. Naprstek Museum, Prague, Inv. No. P 2472

Right foot.
Hi s t or y : Tr ansfer red fro m the National Museum on November 11, 1968.
W' ra p p in g s : Incom plete top layers of rougher wrappings led in variously di 

rected st r ips and lower layers of finely w oven wrappin gs, placed as a whole, have
been preserved. The traces of resin are mi ssing.

D e f e c t sa n d dis l a c at ion s : The as t ragalus , as calcis, as cubo id eum and
as cu neiforme III a re mi ssi ng.

Sur f a c e o f t h e bo d y : The soft tis sues are eviden t on ly on the ed ge of the
br eakage.

Me a s u r e m e n t s: Length 18 cm , F: 14,7 em. •
A g e : T he bone tiss ue has a normal structure. Lin ear t races of t he ep iphyseal

closure are evident in the basis of the 1s t phalanx of the big toe. According to this it
is an up-grown individual, more likely of the age adult us.

S ex: The bones are medium robust. Acco rding to the dimensions, it is more likely
the foot of a man.

eon c I u s ion: The feet are of an adult (adult us ?) man (?).

94. Naprstek Museum, Prague, Inv, No. P 2473, Figs. 101, 102

Right foot with the adjoini ng fragment of fibular ankle.
H i s to r y : Transferred from the Na tional Museum on November 11, 1968.
W r a p p i n g s : hav e been preserved except on the toes. The foot was firstly

w rapped in several layers of larg er sh eets of coarsely wo ven linen, a rround which
circu la r strips of fi nely w oven wrappings were turned . In the heel region the w rapp
ings are penetrated with resin.

Sur f a ce 0 f the bod y : all soft parts including nails (except the nail of the
2n d toe) have been preserved.

Mea s ur erne n t s : Length 22 em , E : 22,9 em , F : 14,7 em.
Age: The bon e tissue is not rarefied. No traces of epi physeal closure are present.

Adult in dividual, m ore proba bly of maturus age.
Sex: The bones are medium robust. The dim ensions would suit better to a man's

foo t.
eon c I u s ion : The foot is of an adult (maturu s?) man.

95. Naprstek Museum, Prague, Inv. No. P 2851, Fi gs. 103, 104

R ight foot.
H is t o r y : In 1880, th e object w as donated by Dr . C. Stane to the former Town

Museu m, today Re gional Museum of Kutna Hora. From there, it w as transferred to
the Naprstek Museum on Oct ober 14, 1971.

W l' a p p i n g s : These have been preserved almost completely, except on the de
fects of the planta r side. Each of the to es is separately wound and wedges of fo lded
rolls of linen are ins erted into the space betw een the toes. There is a strip of wrapp
ings pl aced from the fibula r side acros s the distal edge to the t ibi al side of the foot .
The foot is wrapped with w ider strips of wrappings led circularly st arting from the
basis of the toes to the heel. The lower layers are penetrated w ith re sin, by w hich
the su rf ace of the soft t issues w as spread.

D e f e e t s an d d is 10 c a t i o n s : The as tragal us and th e distal phala nx of the
2n d and 5t h toes are missing.

S ur f ace 0 f t h e bo d y : In place of the in terrupted w rappings on the plantar
surface , the skin or th e ex posed skeleton ar e ev ident.

Me a s u r e m e n ts: Length 23,3 em , E: 23,1 em, F : 14,8 em .
Ag e: The bone tissue ha s a normal structure. Tr aces of the epiphyseal closure

a re missing. It is an adult in dividual, more li kely of the maturus age.
Se x: The bones a re very robust. According to this and to the large dimensions,

it is most probably the foot of a man.
Pat ho i a g i c a I f in di n g s: A sm all ossi fi ca tion in the insertion of the Achil

les ' tendon.
A na t ami c a I a n om a I y : Os peroneum.
e o n c Ius io n: The foot is of an a<Jctlt (maturus Z) man.
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96. Naprstek Mu seum, Prague, Inv. No. P 28!lO

Right foot .
His tor y: In 1900, this object was gain ed by the Town Museum of Jihlava,

today's Museum Vysociny. From there it was tr ansferred to the Naprstek Museum
on Septem ber 23, 1972 .

W rap pin g s : Remains of wrappings, strongly penetrated with resin , have been
preserved more on th e dorsal side, and less on the sale of t h e foot. Th e most bottom
lay ers are of very finely woven linen, t he middle layers are ro ugh er, and those on
the surface fo rm a network with larger holes, w oven crosswise of two fibres .

S u r f a c eo f the b o d y : On the toes, larger part of the sale a nd in the region
~ the tala-crur a l joi nt, the surface of the soft tissues with well evident dermato
glyphes an d with p reserved n ails is uncovered. On the h ea ds of the m etacarpals, the
skin is loos en ed from t h e hypodermic ; it p rot ruds and it is in places def ect. The skin
is sp red w ith a thin laye r of resin with the excepti on of the sale.

M ea s ur em e n t s : Lengt h 23,6 em, E : 24,1 em, F : 15,4 em .
Age : The bone tissue h as a normal structure. A li near trace of epiphyseal closure

is evi dent in the basis of the p rox imal phalanx of the big toe . It is an adult ind i
vidual, more likely of the a dultus age.

Sex : The bones are medium or ev en considerably robust. The layer of the mus
cular t issue is considerably stron g and causes the deep excavation of the t ibial side
of the sale. According to this an d to the dimensions, it is a man 's fo ot.

Can c Ius ion: The foot is of an adult (adultus?) man.

97. Nap rstek Museum, P rague, Inv. No. P 2891

Ri gth foot with ad joining di stal ends of both shank bones.
Hi s t a r y : Dr. Bohumil Klusacek, later district physician in Prague-Hradcany,

brought this objet f ro m his journey to Egypt in 1900 . After h is death. the ob je ct
w as donated in 1938 to the Town Museum in Polna, now a branch of t h e Museum
Vysociny in Jihlava. From there it w as transferred to the collections of the Naprstek
Museum on September 23, 1972.

W I' a p pin g s : Remains of finely woven linen wrappings were preserved only
in the region of the tibial ankle.

De fee t san d dis lac a t ion s : The continui ty of the distal phalanx of the
big toe is interrupted on the medial side of its basis, evidently postrnortally,

Sur f ace oft h e bod y : The uncovered surface of the skin penetrated w ith
res in, which forms stronger layers in places, has been preserved on t he plantar side
of the foot. The derrnatoglyphes are well preserved on t h e plantar side of the toes.
On the dorsal side, th e skin is defect so that the sinews of the toe extensors are
evident. Only the nail of the 3r d finger is preserved. The distal ends of both shank
bones have been deprived of soft tissues.

Measurements : Length 21,8 em, E: 21,8 ern , F: 4,6 em.
Age: The bone tissue has a normal st r u ctu re. Traces of the ep ip hyseal closure

are not evident. It is an adult in di vidual, mo re likely of t h e maturus age.
Sex: The bones are medium robus t. According to this and to the dimensions, it

is more likely the foot of a man.
A nat ami c a I a nom a I y: as tibiale externum.
Can c Ius ion : The foot is of a n adult (maturus?) man (?). It isn ' t impossible

th at it com es from the same in div idu al as the head No. 43.

98. Town Museum, Dv u r K ralove, Inv. No. 2590

Right foot.
Hi s t a I' y: The ob ject w as bought in Egypt by MUDI'. Bedrich Barth (1855-1908)

and don ated to the Museum.
W I' a p pin g s : Only insignificant rem ains of finely woven linen h a ve been pre

served.
D e fee t san d dis l ac a t ion s : The dis tal phalanx of the b ig to e and th e

middle and distal phal anges of the 2n d t oe are missing.
S ur f ace oft h e bod y : The soft tissues including the nails have been pre

served in a good con dit ion .
Mea su r erne n t s : Len gth 22,5 em, E (from tip of the 3r d toe) : 23,1 em F (from

tip of the 3r d toe): 14,2 cm.
Age : The bone ti ssue h as a no rmal structure. In the basis of the proximal pha-
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lanx of the big to e, the course of the for mer epi physeal plate is linearly indicated .
It is an adult indivrdual, m ore likely of the adultus age.

Sex : The bones are considerably robust. According to th is and to the large di
m ens ion s, it is perhaps the foot of a man.

A n at 0 m i c al a no m a I y: Os peroneum.
C on c Ius i o n: The foot is of an adult (adult us?) m an.

99. Private Coll ection of K. Randova, without Inv . No., Luxor-West
L eft foot.
Hi s t o r y : In t he year 1970, the object w as bou ght in the region of Luxor -West

by D. Randa.
W rap pin g s : A few layers of circ ularly led w r appin gs of finely woven linen

have been preserved.
D e f ee t san d d i s 1 0 c at ion s : The phal anges of to es excep t t he bases of

th e proximal phal anx of the big toe and the 2nd finger are m issin g. Further, a part
of the basis of the 5th m et atarsal is broken off .

Sur f a c e 0 f the bod y : The soft t issu es have been pres erved under the
wrappings.

Mea sur e rn e n t s: Length 17 em , the distance from the dorsal edge of tuber
calcanei to the head of the ph metatarsal 16,7 em.

A g e: The bone tissue has a normal structure. Traces of ep ip hyseal closure are 
missing. It is an adult individual , more likely of the maturus age.

Se x: The bones are medium robust. According to the dimensions, it is more likely
the foot of a woman.

Pat h o l 0 g i c a I fin din g s : Plantar calcar calcanei ; low ossification in the
insertion of the Achilles ' te nd on .

Con c 1u s ion : The foot is of an adult (maturus?) w om an (?) .



Chapter 8

MUMMIES OF FISH AND REPTILES
(Written in co-operation of J . elHAR and J. HANZAK)

100. Naprstek Museum, Prague, Inv. No. P 604, Plate XIX d

His tor y: Part of the ol d collection fu nds of the Naprstek Museum.
Ext ern a I for m : A ro ughly ex ecu ted m ummy of a fish .
W rap pin g s: The m ummy is wrapped into four p ieces of fine, light-brown

li nen ; the largest piece around the body itself, the smaller one around the h ead and
the two smallest around the tail. Cir cul ar stri ps of rou gher woven da rk-brow n linen
are led on the joinings of these bandages. On the head eyes are indicated with a
black colou r.

Mea sur erne n t s : Length 65 em.
Zoo l o g i c a I de t e r min at ion: The body of the fish is considerably de 

form ed and difficult to determine ex actly. According to some features (hin ts of sp in al
fins of typ e of brachypterygium on the back side of the body, bodily proportions,
e. g. len gth of head etd .) it is evidentl y some kind of the genus Polypterus,

101. Naprstek Museum, Prague. Inv. No. P 605, Fi g. 109

Hi s t o r y : Part of the old collect ion funds of the Naprstek Museum.
Ext e r n a I for m: Mummy of a fi sh.
W ra p p in g s : The m umm y is w rapped into one piece of a r oughly woven linen.

On the ventral side, a str ip of finer linen is placed lengt hw ise. The band ages are
caught together with two circula r st ri ps with folded ed ges (w idth 9 rnm) of fi ne r
material. All the bandages have a n ochre colour. The eyes a re in d ica ted with a black
colour.

Me a sur e rn e n t s : Length 33 em.
Zoo lo g i c a Id e t e r min at ion: The body of the fis h is cons iderably deformed

and details a re badly dist in guished . Perhaps P oly pterus sp,

102. Naprstek Mus eu m, P rague, Inv. No. P 606, Fig. 110

Hi s tor y : P a rt of th e old collection funds of the Naprs tek M us eu m .
E xt ern a I f o r m: Mummy of a fis h.
W r ap p i n g s: The mummy is wrapped in to one p iece of finely woven ochre

linen. A small section on the ve ntral si de a nd the en d of the tail a re covered with
the same rosy linen . In the bac k side of the head, a dark-brown strip is led ci rcularly
with folded edges (Widt h 10-12 em). Eyes are m arked w ith a black colo ur.

M ea su r e rne n t s : Length 33 em.
Zo o l og i c a Ide t e r min a t i o n: The body of th e fi sh is considerably deformed

and de tails a re badly distinguishabl e. Perhaps Polyp terus sp.

103. Naprstek Museum. Pr ag ue, Inv. No. P 608, Fig. 112

Hi s tor y : Par t of the old collecti on funds of the Naprstek Museum .
E xt ern a I f or m: Ractangu lar package, to rn on the upper surface.
W ra p pin g s: One layer of fi nely w oven linen . Inside, pieces of rought woven

linen are inserted among the bod ies of crocodiles as fillings.
Mea su r erne n t s : Length 40 em, breadth 10 em, thickness 6 em.
Zoo log i c a Ide t e r mi n a t ion: Ab ou t 10-15 yo ung spec imens of Crocodylus

niloticus La urenti (Nile cr ocodile) with le ngth of bod y about 20 em .

104. Naprstek Museum, Prague, Inv. No. P 609

His tor y: P art of the old collection funds of the Naprstek Museum.
Ext ern a I for m: Extended bundle of 13 bodies of little crocodiles.
W ra p pi n g s: T he wrapping is of circular strips of fine and very ro ugh w ov en

linen.
Mea sur e me n t s : Length 30 em.
Zoo log i c a Ide t e r m in a t ion: Young specimens of Crocodylus n ilotic us Lau

renti wi th length of body around 20 em.
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105. Naprstek Museum, Prague, Inv. No. P 610

H i s tor y: Par t of the old collection fund of the Naprstek Museum .
E x t e r n a I for m : Ex tended bundle of the bodies of sever al cro codiles and a fish .
W rap pin g s : The w rapping is of circular strips of fine and r ough woven linen.
M ea sur e rne n t s: Length 26 em.
Zoo l og i c a Id e t e r min a t ion : The bundle conta ins three yo ung specimens

of Cro cod ylus n iloticus Laurenti, of which the m iddle one is complete with a le ngth
of 26 em , and t he other two have a missing skull. To them a fish is attach ed with
the skull separated from the bo dy, m ost probably a Polypterus sp.

106. Naprstek Museum, Prague, Inv. No. P 614

Hi s tor y : Part of the old collection funds of the N aprstek Museum .
E x t er n a I for m : Proxi mal half of the body of a yo ung crocodile.
W r a p p in g s : Th e mummy is w r apped into one piece of linen and tied up

with a string.
M e a s ur e rn e n t s: Length 13 em .
Zoo lo g i c a I de t e r min a t i on : Incomplete skeleton of a Crocodylus n iloti

cu s Laurenti. T he length of the skull is 45 mm.

107. Naprstek Mus eum, Prague, Inv. No. P 2478

H i s to r y: Transfered from the Na ti onal Museum in Prague on November 11,
1968.

E x t ern a I for m : Body of a young crocodile.
W r ap pin g s : Insign ificant traces.
M e a s ur e rn e n t s: Leng th 25,5 em .
Z o o log i c a Ide t e r min at ion: A complete skeleton of a young Crocodylus

n ilo ti cu s Laurenti, mummified in a wavy reptile pos ition.

108. Naprstek Museum, Pr ague, Inv. No. P 2492

His tor y : Transferred fro m the National Museum of Prague on November 11,
1968.

Ext ern a I for m : Mummy of a young crocodile fastened between two rods of
a pl anty material with the help of a thin string and resin.

W rap p in g s: Only remains of a roughly woven linen on the head and dorsal
side of the body have be en preserved .

M ea sur erne n t s : Length 34 em.
Zoo log i c a Ide t e r m in a t i on : A young exam ple of Crocodylus nil oticus

Laurenti with a length cca 30 em, fixed with the help of reinforcements into a ho 
r izontal position.

109. Naprstek Museum, Prague, rnv. No. P 2793

His tor y : Emil Uhl, artist painter, donated the object to the Town Museum at
Most on July 28, 1894. From there it was transferred on June 30, 1970 to the Naprstek
Museum.

Ext ern a I for m: Cylindrical formation with a damaged end.
W rap pin g s: The formation is wrapped w ith circularly led, narrow strips of

fin ely woven linen with folded ends.
Mea sur erne n t s : Length 19,5 em.
Zo o l og i c a I de t e r min a t ion: A young specimen of Crocodilus nilot icus

Laurenti. The distal fifth of the mummy is empty.

110. Naprstek Museum, P rague, Inv. No. P 2797

His tor y : see Cat. No . 109.
Ext ern a 1 for m: Cylindrical formati on with a damaged end.
W r ap pin g s: The formation is wrapped circularl y with narrow strips of fi nely

woven linen.
Mea s u r e rn e n t s : Length 14 em .
Zoo l og i c a I de t e r m in a t ion: Incom pl ete skel eton of Crocodylu s niloticus

L aurenti,
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111.-115. City Museum, Br atislava, Inv, No. VE 45 a- e

H is t or y : Part of th e old museum funds of the City Museum.
E x t e rn a I fo r m : Mu m mies of 5 small crocod iles, on e of them (VE 45 e) da

maged.
W l' a p p in g s : Every specimen is wrapped in to ligh t-brown pieces of rough

w oven linen.
M ea sur erne n t s : Length Cat. No. 111 : 30 em, Ca t. No. 112: 27 em, Cat. No. 113:

29 em , Cat. No . 114: 33 em, Cat. No. 115 : 32 em.
Z oo log i c a I de t e r mi n at i on : Complete skel etons of five young Croc odylus

niloticus Laurenti with body lengths 27 to 33 em.

116. Podlipanske Museum, Ces ky Br od , Distr ic t Ko lin, Inv, No. 516, Fig. 113,
Plate XX b

His tor y : Around 1900 this object was gained in Egypt by J . Zounek from the
parish Mrzky of the dis trict Kolin. In 1930 he ga ve it to Museum of Cesky Brod.

Ext e r n a I for m: A wrapped object in the shape of a fish.
W rap pin g s : Circ ularly wound str ips of bandages of different colour and qua

li ty are preserved. The head is covered w it h a fine dark-brown linen in half-circles
w ith an indicated eye. Behind the head, folded edges of two layers of bandages of
a light-brown, roughly woven linen are evident ; and behind them there is a piece
of unfolded edge of a finely wo ven linen. The rest of the body is covered with a
r oug hly woven linen of a light-brown colour, resembling sacking. On the interrupted
ventral side it is possible to distingu ish a few layers of bandages and traces of resin.

Mea sur erne n t s: Length 28,5 em.
Zoo log i c a Ide tel' min a t ion : A young specimen of Crocodylus niloticus

Laurenti. The skeleton is com plete . Three homogeneous shadows are evident in the
antero-posterior as well as in the lateral v iews in the region of the belly, most likely
the resin fillings . It is a matter of a fake in the sense of exchanging the contents
of the mummy.

117. State Ca stl e Kynzvart, Inv. No . 3480

His tor y : see Cat. No.6.
Ext ern a I for m : A convolution of 17 yo ung crocodiles.
W rap pin g s : A number of layers of fine and also rough woven linen.
Mea sur erne n t s : Length 37 em.
Z o o l o g i c a I d e t e r min a t i on : Complete skele ton of a num be r of young

specimens of Cr ocodylus niloticus Laurenti, arranged with heads to both ends.

118. State Castl e Kynzvart, Inv. No. 3487, P late XX a

His tor y : see Cat. No.6.
Ext e r n a I for m : The crocodile fastened to a pole of palm wood.
W rap pin g s: It has been wrapped into finely woven linen, which is in its

largest parts damaged.
M e a s u r ern e n t s : Length 92 em .
Z o o l o g i c a I d e t e r m in a t i o n : It is a medium grown sp ecimen of Crocodylus

n il oti cus Laurenti. Onl y t he end vertebrae of the tail a re m issing .

11 9. State Cas tle Kynzvart , Inv, No. 3488 (KY 3776), Fig. 114

His tor y : se e Cat . NO.6.
Ext e r n a I for m : Convolu tion in linen bandages, fi xed firmly w ith axial rays

of palm leaves .
W rap p in g s : Th e convolute was wrapped in to roughly woven linen, much da

maged, and t ied w ith a double stranded string of fib res of pal m leaves.
Mea su r erne n t s: Length 95 em.
Zoo log i c a I and r ad i 0 l og i c a Ide t e r min a t io n s: The fo rmation con

sists of a ma jority of irregular round almost h omogeneous shadows of the fillings,
fu rther of a great number of linearly, very dense shadows, of maximal length 3 em
a nd many stratiform linen layers. A t its border, it w as possible, to distingush a
young specimen of Crocodylus niloticus Laurenti; other ones are suspected perhaps
in superpositio n w ith the shadows of the fillings.
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120. Castle Lesna, Dist rict Gottwaldov, Inv. No. 1007

H i s t 0 r y : Former owner of the castle, J oseph Seilern, brough t the object fr om
his trips around the world in 1929-3l.

Ex t ern a I form : An oblong wrapped cylindrical ob ject, from which th e head
of a crocodile and the dis tal en d of the con te nt jut ou t.

Me a sur ern e n t s : Length 54,5 em.
W I' a p pin g s : The head is wrapped into roughly woven bandages of an ochre

colour with black sp ots. The other part of the for mation is cov ered w ith connecting
strips and a few windings of finely woven linen of a light-ochre colour. The distal
end is wound with a still finer stripped bandage of the same colour.

Zoo log i c a I and I' a d i 0 log i c a Ide term ina t ion s : The shadow of the
skeleton of the skull of a young specimen of Cr ocod ylus niloticus Laurenti is evide nt
on the cranial end of the formation. The ot her part of the body w as substi tu ted
with art ificial supports. It is a m atter of two long b oards (length 27,5 cm and
29,7 ern) , of which one is shifted against the other about 3,5 ern cranially. In the
shadow of the boards, a clearance of 7 openings is evident. Over them, scattered,
irregular and dense homogeneous sh adows are cast, the largest of which a re arranged
with radial cracks and are lying nearer both ends of the boards. The formation is
wrapped with many layers of bandages with maximal thickness 2,2 em . It is a m atter
of a fake - in the sense of filling up a large parts of the m issing body.

121. Naprstek Museum, Prague, Inv, No. P 611, Fig. Ill, Plate XXI d

Hi 0 tor y : Transferred in 1948 from the castle in Mnichovo Hradiste.
Ex t ern a I form : A fla t ir regular oval formation .
W rap pin g s : The fo rm atio n is wrapped in slantingly led strips of fine wo ven

linen of a slight ochre colour.
1VI e a sur erne n t s : Length. 12 ern ,
Zoo log i c a Ide term ina t ion: A firmly wound snake is shown in the radio

graps, however, its specific determination is not pos sible.
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Chap ter 9

MUMMIES OF BIRDS

(Writte n in co-operat ion of J . HANZAK)

122. Naprstek Museu m, Prague, Inv. No. P 596
His t or y : Part of the old collection funds of the Naprstek Museum.
E xt er n a I f or m : The mummy of a bird with preserved soft tissues . The beak

and w in gs, folded on the front side of the bod y are ev ident throu gh the to rn parts
of bandages.

W rap pin g s : The mummy is wrapped in to ci r cular and sl antingly led strip s of
fine linen bandages.

Me a sur e rn e n t s : Length 35 em.
Zoo lo g i c a Ide t e r m in a t i on: Threskiornis aethiopi cus (Latham) (sacred

ibis) . Due to the small size it is m ost probably a yo ung specimen. The mum m y is
made in the typical w ay in which ibises generally were mummified, i. e . with the
head turned over the body.

123. Naprstek Museum, Prague, Inv. No. P 607, Fig. 115
His tor y : Part of the old collection funds of the Naprstek Museum.
Ext ern a I for m: Mummy of a form typical for ibises. It is considerably heavy.
W rap p in g s : Variously directed bandages of a rust-brown colour of fin ely

woven linen are preserved on the front side of t he body which is convexly a rched.
On the flat back side, deeper layers of darker colour, penetrated w ith resin, are
uncovered.

Mea sur erne n t s : Length 37 ern .
Zoo log i c a Ide t e r min a t ion : A complete specimen Threskiornis aethiopi

cus (Latham) . The neck is turned over the body so that the beak reaches over the
heel joints; the feet are bent in the heels.

124. Naprstek Museum, Prague, Inv. No. P 2479
His tor y: Transferred from the National Museum in Prague, on November 11,

1968.
Ext ern a I for m : Mummy of a club form, typical for ibises.
W rap pin g s: A lew layers have been preserved; the top layer is formed of

finely woven linen.
Mea sur erne n t s: Length 43 em.
Zoo log i c a Ide t e r min a t ion : Threskiornis ae thiopicus (Latham) , The mum

my contains a larger number of bones and their fragments, including one-half of the
beak. Probably only the single bones of the bird were wrapped up. It is the matter
of a case of a fake with the symbolic contents.

125. Naprstek Museum, Prague, Inv. No. P 2487, Surroundings of Esna (?), Fig. 116,
Plate XXI c

His tor y: H . Palme of Kamenicky Senov bought the bird in Luxor. His collection
was overtaken by the National Museum in Prague in 1949. From there it was trans
ferred to the Naprstek Museum on J anuary 30, 1969.

Ext ern a I for m : The mummified bird resembles a falcon . The head is mo 
delled out of linen and stucco, the facial features are painted in black, gold and red
colours on a white basis. A wig lies over the head on which black and yellow strips
alternate along th e sides. On the back, a black leafy pattern on a yellow basis is
painted.

W rap pin g s : Crosswise, slantingly led narrow bandages with folded edges form
a casket-like pattern on the front surface of the body. In this pattern, ochre strips,
forming the upper half of the rhombuses and their delimitations, and dark-brown
strips, penetrating on the surface in the lower half of the rhombuses, are alterating.
The dorsal part of the body is covered with a few strips of ochre linen. The end of
the feet is wound with a few crossing windings of the same material.

Mea sure men t s : Length 33,5 em.
Zoo log i c a Ide te r min a t ion: Threskiornis ae thiopicus( Latham). The mum

my contains only a part of the skeleton. A part of the tibia, tarsus and fingers of
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one foot, tarsus and fingers of the second foot, the beak and fragments of a few
other bones are evident. The head end of the mummy is empty. It is an example of
a fake with exchange of the contents .

D at i n g rem ark: According to the arrangement of the bandages, probably the
Roman period.

126. Naprstek Museum, Prague, Inv. No. P 2501, Figs. 117, 118, Plate XXI a

His t o r y : On February 20, 1933, the mummy w as transferred from the Castle
'I'allos in Slovakia to the National Museum in Prague (Department of Prehistory) .
From there it was given over to the Naprstek Museum on January 29, 1968 .

Ext ern a 1 for m: Antero-posteriorly flattened club-shaped formation with the
feet end bent in an right angle, resembling thus human feet of the mummies. In the
National Museum Inventory, it was considered a mummy of a little child. The right
front quarter of the cranial end in extent of 6 x 9 em was cut off in the past and is
now sewn together with wire. After uncovering it, it is possible to evaluate the torso
of the bird's beak. On the left upper quarter of the front surface and in the middle
of the upper medial third of the dorsal surface, remains of the bird wings are pasted.

W rap pin g s : The mummy is wrapped in a number of layers of larger pieces
of finely woven linen of an ochre to a rusty colour. In its defects, it is evident that
deeper layers are formed of a rougher woven linen. Over the bandages, circular
windings of strips of finely woven linen with folded edges (width 7-8 mm) are led
in a distance of 9-12 mm; the placing of the now missing strips is evident according
to the alternation of the lighter and darker coloured strips on the sur face of the
cover bandage. Dark spots of resin penetrate from the depths in some places. On the
proximal end, it is possible to ascertain that the bandages reach a thickness over
1 em and inside, besides the bird, also linen fillings have been inserted.

Mea su r erne n t s : Length 57 em, largest breadth 19,5 em, thickness 14,3 em.
Zoo log i c a Ide t e r min at ion: Sphenorhynchus abdimii (Lichtenstein?) (Ab 

dim's stork). From the somewhat damaged cranial end of the mummy, a part of the
beak juts out and according to it and the entire form of the skeleton, it is a bird
of the wading order (Ciconiiformes), even if the number of the neck vertebrae cannot
be precisely ascertained in the radiographs. The skeleton is complete, however, only
the ba sis in the length of 45 mm of the beak has been preserved. At first sight, it
reminds one of the skeleton of the sacred ibis, but it is more massive, and the length
of the long bones (femur about 90 mm, tibia 185-195 mm, tarsus 125-130 mm) sur
passes fundamentally the upper limits of the variation w idth of this species. On the
basis of literary data about the length of the tarsus, this measure falls into the range
of the stork simbil, which is indicated to the extent of 117-126 em.

This mummy, imitating a child, is another example of a fake with the ex change of
contents.

127. Naprstck Museum, Prague, Inv. No. P 2792

His tor y: Emil Uhl, artist painter, donated the bird to the Town Museum in
Most on July 29, 1894. It was transferred to th e Naprstek Museum on June 30, 1970.

Ext ern a 1 for m: Mummy of a bird.
W rap pin g s: Remains of the bottom layers of a roughly woven linen.
M e a s u r erne n t s : Length 22,3 em.
Zoo lo g i c al de t e r min a t ion : Elanus caeruleus (Desfontaines) (black

wi nged kit e) . The bi rd was mummified in a twisted posi tion . The skeleton of only
one lower limb is evident in the r adiographs. it is however clear that the skeleton
is complete. The skull is pressed together firmly to the body, so that the neck ver
tebrae are not visible. The length of the bone limbs corresponds with the range of
the determined species : ulna 92 mm, femur 49 rom , tibia 64 em, tarsus 40 mm, back
finger without claw 25 mm. .

128. State Castle Opocno. Dis trict Ry chnov nad Knezn ou, Inv, No. 7349 B, Fig. 119,
Plate XXII a

H is t or y: P erhaps the P r inc e Joseph II Colloredo-Mansfeld gained this bird at
his hunting trips to Egypt and Sudan in the years of 1901-1902.

E x t e r n a I f or m : Mummy of a bird. The head an d should ers are remodelled
of och re-brown ea r th with a bl ack patinated surf ace. The details of the face are
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missmg, but a wooden beak with traces of gold has been inserted. The remodelled
p ar t lies above th e bandag es . Th e ve nt ral side is uncovered in it s greatest ex tent.
The wing s a re eviden t, also the pect en of the sternum and th e r igh t lower limb.

W r a p pin g s : Remain s of bandages of a fin e w ove n linen a re preserved es pe
cially on the dorsal sid e.

Me a s ur e rn e n t s : Lengt h 19 em .
Z o o l o g i c a Id e t e r m in a t i on : Elanus caeruleus (Desfontaines ), The ske

let on is without the skull. The m ea surements and massivene ss of the bone limbs cor
r espond with the range of the determined species : humerus 78 mm, ulna 97 mm, t ib ia
55 mrn, tarsus 30 mm. The length of the fin gers cannot be measured.

129. Naprstek Museum, P rague, Inv. No. P 597, Plate X XII b
His tor y: Part of the old collecti on funds of the Naprstek Museum.
Ext ern a I for m : The ex tended object is in the form of a headless bird. The

dorsal side is fl attened, the vent ra l one is convexly arched an d in the h alf of the
length it stands out into a r ounded hump of an diameter about 3 em .

W rap pin g s : The formation is wrapped into circularly and slantingly wound
b andages of very fine woven texture.

Mea sur erne n t s : Length 28 em.
Zo o log i c a Ide t e r min at i on : Milvus mi grans (Boddaert) (black kite) . The

bir d is mummified wi th the head turned to the thorax. It was possible, on the radio
gr aphs, to measure some skull parts and the majority of the long bones: humerus
65 mm, ulna 111 m m, tibia 93 mm, tarsus 70 mm. The toes of the feet are twisted
an d therefore can't be measured.

130. Naprstek Museum, Prague , Inv. P 2485, Surroundings of Esna (?) , Fig. 123,
Plate XXIII a

H i s t or y : see Ca t. No. 125.
Ex t ern a I for m : A mummified bird resembling a falcon with a consipicuously

flattened body. The head is modelled out of linen and stucco; the facial features are
painted with a black and red colour on a white basis. The object is strikingly light.

W r ap pin g s : A part of the specimen from the head to the dis tal end is wrapped
into larger pieces of fine and also rough woven linen. On the sides, two wide strips
lengthwise with the longer axis of the object. Across the breast, there are led slan
tingly two narrow strips crossing each other in the middle.

Mea sur erne n t s: Length 43 em .
Z oo log i c a Ide t e r min a t ion : The mummy is empty except a fragment of

the upper part of beak placed on the level of the neck of the mummy. Its length
(clumen measured with a pair of compasses) is 61 mm. Most probably it belongs to
the species Haliastus a lbicill a L. (sea eagle) . It thus seems to be a fake w ith symbolic
(partial) contents and, at the same time, with an exchange of the con tents.

D a tin g rem ark : According to the analogy of the arrangement of the head
with Cat. No. 125, it belongs probably as well into the Roman period.

131. Naprstek Museum, Prague, Inv. No. P 600, Fig. 124
His tor y: Part of the old collection funds of the Naprstek Museum.
EJ x t ern a I for m : The mummy of a bird with evident part of the face including

the beak and part of the lower limbs on the damaged distal ends.
W rap pin g s : Remains of a few layers of variously directed bandages of roughly

woven linen.
Mea sur erne n t s: Length 20,2 em.
Zoo log i c a Ide t e r m in at ion: Accipiter nisus (L.) (sparrow-hawk) . An

adult bird mummified in the normal position. The radiograph reveals the complete
skeleton in the lateral view. The bones can well be measured with the exception of
the fingers, which are only partly preserved on one side and on the other side are
entirely missing. The length of the tarsus - 56 mm - and the whole size of the
bird correspond w ith the range of a male.

132. Naprstek Museum, Prague, Inv, No. P 2486, Surroundings of Esna (?), Fig. 122,
Plate XXI b

His tor y: see Cat. No . 125.
Ext ern a I for m: A mummified bird resembling a falcon. The head is modelled

from linen and stucco, the facial features are painted in a black and red colour on
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a white basis. A wig merges over the head with alternate black and white strips.
On top of the head, two black painted Amun feathers are fastened and over their
lower ends a sun-disk is indicated , originally performed perhaps with a red colour.

W rap pin g s : A casket-like pattern is formed on the front surface of the body
with crossed slantingly led, narrow bandages (Width 6-10 mm) with folded edges.
Ochre, light-brown and dark-brown strips regularly alternate. Over the casket-like
pat tern an oblong and a slanting strip of a rough linen are placed. The dorsal side
of the body is covered with one big piece, damaged in some places and in others
penetrated with resin. The feet end is wound with circularly led bandages of a finely
woven linen.

Mea sur e men t s : Length 32 em.
Zoo log i c a Ide t e r min at ion: In comparison with the contents, the mummy

is d isproportionately big. The mummified bird takes up only two thirds of it s whole
length. It is a matter of genus Accipiter sp . or Melierax sp . The length of ta rsus 
50 mm - excludes the kestrel (Falco tinnunculus and Falco naumanni) and falls into
the variation range of both Accipiter nisus or Accipiter brevipes. According to the
entire length of the fingers, which unfortunately cannot be measured precisely, it is
more likely Accipiter brevipes (Severtzov) (Levant sparrow-hawk ?) . It is again a
fake with exchange of contents .

D a tin g rem ark : According to the arrangement of the bandages, the mummy
is p rob ably of the Roman period.

133. Naprstek Museum, Prague, Inv. No. P 595, Fig. 120
Hi f, tor y : Part of the old collection funds of the Naprstek Museum.
Ext ern a I for m : A mummified bird resembling a falcon . The head is modelled

from linen and stucco; the facial features are indicated quite simply with a black
and red colour on a white basis. The wig is indicated .with numerous black zigzags.

W r a p pin g s: On the fron t surface, crosswise and lengthy placed strips (Width
1,5-2 em) are alternating. They consist of finely woven linen of a light-brown colour
and folded edges . On the dorsal side, the uppermost layers are coloured rusty
brown and the lowest layers are black due to the resin.

M ea sur e men t s : Length 40 em .
Z oo log i c a Ide t e r min a t ion : Buteo buteo (L.) (buzzard). The radiograph

show s an adult individual, mummified in a normal position. The skull is cas t to the
height of the neck. The space of the head and also the distal end of the mummy are
empty. The head is turned in such a way that the beak rests upon the thorax. The
bones of the limbs are well measurable : tibia 100 mrn, tarsus 70 mm, middle finger
36 mm (?). Here it is again a matter of a fake with exchanged contents.

D a tin g rem ark : According to the arrangement of the bandages, the mummy
is probably of the Roman period.

134. Naprstek Museum, Prague, Inv. No. P 2484, Surroundings of Esna (?),
Plate XXIII b .

His tor y : see Cat . No . 125.
Ext e r: n a I for m: A mummified bird resembling a falcon . The head is modelled

from linen and stucco ; the facial features are painted in black colour on a white
basis. The back half of the head is broken off .

W rap pin g s: The upper half of the body itself is wrapped into circular layers
of fi nely w oven linen, completed w ith slanting and crosswise led narrow bandages
of a li ght-brown or dark-brown colour. A typical casket-like pattern is "not formed .
The lower half of the body has circular Windings of bandages.

M e a sur e men t s: Length 43 em.
Z oo l o g i c a Id e t e r m in at io n : Buteo buteo (L.) (buzzard). An adult speci

men, mummified in an ex tended position. In spite of this, however, the head does
not reach to the head en d of the m ummy, but lies on the level w ith its neck. The
bones of the lim bs can well be measured : femur 70 mm, tibia 95 mm, tarsus 71 mm.
Th e measurements do not correspond with the species Bu teo r uf inus (Cret sch mar),
which us ually is another species of mummified buzzards. It is again the case of a
fake w ith exchanged contents.

D a t in g re m a rk : According to the an alogy of the a r rangemen ts of th e h ead
with Ca t. No. 125 and othe rs, it probabl y belongs also to the Roman pe ri od.
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135. Naprstek Museum, Prague, Inv. No. P 2489, Surroundings of Esna (?), Fig. 121
His tor y : see Cat. No. 125.
Ext ern a I fo r m : A m um mified bird, resembling the falc on . The head is plas

tically modelled from linen and stu cco; the facial features are painted black, red,
and yellow on an ochre bas is . A w ig m erges over the head with black and yellow
long str ips.

W r a p p in g s : The body is wrapped into la rger pieces of light-brown colour,
over which , in the front , three narrow st rips of bandages a re led slantingly. The
distal thi rd has circular windings of an ochre fi nely woven linen.

• Mea su r e rn e n t s : Length 43 em.
Z oo l og i cal d e t e r m in a t i on : An adult specimen of Buteo buteo (L.) (buz

zard) . It was mumm ified in an interesting position with the r ight foot extended about
10 em over the left one and with the head turned to the side . The sk ull is not visi b le
in t he radiographs. The bones of the lim bs can be w ell m easured: tarsus 70 mm,
middle finger witho ut the claw 38-39 m m. Similarly as wi th the mummy Cat. No.
134 it is poss ibl e to exclude the sp ecies Buteo rufinus (Cretschmar) . It is again a
m atter of a fake with exchanged contents.

D a t i n g r em a r k: Anal ogica lly to Cat . No. 125 and other data, it is possible
to consider the Roman period.

136. Chair of Systematic Zoology of the Faculty of Natural History, Charles Univer
sit y, Prague, w it hout Inv. No. , Plate XXII c

H is t or y : Part of the old collection funds of the Ch air of Systematic Zoology.
Ext e r n a I for m : Mummy of a bird. Out of the bandages juts the beak the

front part of which is broken off, the thoracic region wi th the carina, a large part
of the wings, the limbs from the knee to th e halves of the shanks and the fingers
with claws.

W rap pin g s: Remains of roughly woven bandages have been preserved on the
back surface of the body, on the head, neck and limbs.

Mea sur erne n t s : Length 41 em .
Zoo log i c a Ide t e r min a t ion: Falco biarmicus (Temminck) (Larme r fal con).

An adult specimen, mummified in the normal pos ition w ith cr ossed feet. The skull
shows typical features of the falcon . The beak is clearly seen but the " to oth" isn 't
visible. The majority of the measurements of the long bones falls into the va r iation
range of this species similarly as the length ratio of the fingers .

137. Dept. of Natural History in Valasske Mezifici, Dist ri ct Museum, Vseti n,
Inv. No. 2124, Fig. 125

His tor y: Bohumil J ar onek brought this object from h is strip to Egypt in 1899
and donated it to the Museum in Valasske Meziffcf.

Ext ern a I for m : The mummy of a bird with an expressively arched carina.
Through a defect in the wrappings, it is possible to see the beak whose end is broken
off as well as the claws on the fingers .

W rap p in g s : The uppermost circularly wound layers of finely woven ochre and
brown linen are preserved on the neck, in places on th e back and in the midd le
section of the limbs. In other places, deeper consistent layer of rougher wo ven linen ,
of two threads in a crossed pattern, are exposed. Through the defects in it is possible
t o see that the bottom layers a re of a material similar to the upper la yers.

M ea sur erne n t s : Length 34 em .
Zoo log i c a Ide t e r min a t ion: Falco biarrnicus (Temminck) . A complete

skeleton of an adult individu al mummified in the typical position . The X-ray investig 
ation doesn 't make it possible to study the skull; the bones of the limbs with the
exception of the femur can, however, be measured very well. The length of humerus,
ti b ia and tarsus fa ll into the varia tion range of the species. The mutual relation of
th e length of fingers ex clu des Falco peregrinus and also Falco pe regr inoides. The
length of the middle finger without the claw is 49-50 mm.

138. Naprstek Museum, Prague, Inv. No. P 2477, Fi g. 126
H i s tor y : Transferred on November 11, 1968 from the National Museum in

Prague.
Ext e r n a I for m : Mummy of a bird with and uncover ed surface in the pro

ximal half.
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W rap pin g s: Remains of bandages on the distal half remained preserved. The
uppermos t ones are of a fine woven linen, the deeper ones of a rougher woven clo th .

Me a su r erne n t s: Le ngth 21 em .
Zoo l o g i c a Ide t e r m in at ion: Falco subbuteo (L.) (hobby) . A complete

body of an adult bird with head pressed to the thorax . Almost all the limb bones
can be measured. The tarsus is shorter than the kestrel 's one (33-34 mm), the middle
finger measu res 33-34 mm. Th e skeleton is, on the whole, more massive than that
of the Fal co ti nnunculus .

139. Naprst ek Museum, Prague, Inv. No. P 598
Hi s t o r y: Bough t fr om Dr. A. Sc hallerova of P rague-Vino hrady on September 9,

1960 .
Ext ern a I for m: Mummy of a bird. The beak is evident th rough the opening

in the bandages.
W rap pin g s : The mummy is wrapped in variou sly directed bandages of

a light-brown colour. The top ones have a fin er structure and the lower ones a
rougher structure.

Mea sur erne n t s : Length 26 em .
Zoo log i c a Ide t e r min a t ion: Falco tinnunculus (L.) (kestrel) . An adult bird.

mummified in a rather extended position. The complete skeleton is evident in the
radiograph. The limb bones can be well measured, e. g. tarsus 40 and 41 mm ; the
fingers of both feet are but unclearly pictured. The beak is evident but not measure
able, the "tooth" is not perceptible.

140. Naprstek Museum, Prague, Inv. No. P 599
His tor y : Transferred from the castle in Mnichova Hradiste in 1948.
Ext ern a I for m: Mummy of a bird. The upper pa r t of the fa ce and some

fingers are exposed.
W rap pin g s : Variously led bandages of light-brown colour have been preserved.
Mea sur erne n t : Length 23,5 em .
Zoo log i c a Ide t e r min a t ion: Falco tinnunculus (L.) (kestrel) . An adult

mummified bird in a normal position with limbs drawn to the skeleton is complete.
The tibia, tarsus and fingers can well be measured : tarsus 40 mm, middle finger
wi thout claw 29-30 mm.

141. Naprstek Museum, Prague, Inv. No. P 601
H is tor y : Transferred in 1948 from the castle in Mnichovo Hradiste.
E xt ern a I for m : Mummy of a bird. The beak and fingers jut out from th e

torn bandages.
W rap pin g s: The mummy is wrapped in variously directed bandages of rough

w oven linen.
Mea sur erne n t s : Length 18,7 em .
Zoo log i c a Ide t e r min at ion : Fal co tinnunculus (L.) (kestrel). An adult

specimen, mummified in a rather twisted position , so that the head and neck are
shifted to the side. The roentgenological investigation doesn't presen t all details
sufficiently and so only the tarsus can be measured (length 37 mm) , The middle
finger is twisted and so it is not measurable. In the related smaller species of the
Falco naumanni (Fleischer), the tarsus is significantly shorter.

142. Naprstek Museum, Prague, Inv. No. P 602
H is tor y: Transferred in 1948 fr om the castle in Mnichovo Hradiste,
E x t e r n a I for m: The mummy of a bird alm ost wholly unwrapped .
W rap pin g s: Remains of bandages of a finely wo ven light-brown strips have

been preserved on the neck and between the wings on the fr ont part of the bod y,
where they have been inser ted as well as fill ings.

M e a su r erne n t s : Len gth 19,2 em .
Z oo log i c a Ide t e r m in a t i o n: Falc o ti nnuculus (L.) (kestrel). An adult

bird mummified in the normal posit ion with crossed lower limbs. A complete ske
leton is evident in the radiographs with measurable long bones of the wings and
al so of the limbs: tarsus 37-38 mm, middle finger without the claw about 27 mm.

143. Naprst ek Museum, Prague, Inv, No. P 21.74, Fig. 127
Hi 8 to r y : Transferred from the Na tion al Mus eum in Prague on November 11,

1963.
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Ex t ern a I for m: Mummy of a bird. The head t urned at 90° to the r ight, part
of the wings and fingers of the limbs are exposed.

W r ap p in g s : Remains of la rger pieces of finely w oven linen have been pre
served.

M e a s ur e men t s : Length 20 em.
Z oo log i c a I de t e r min at ion : Falco t innun cul us (L.) (kes trel) . An adult

specimen, mummified in the normal posi ti on. Ex ternally, it is possible to study the
fingers of the feet wi th dark claws and the bea k with the typi cal "tooth".

144. Naprstek Museum, Pr ag ue, Inv. No. P 2475

Hi s t or y : Transfe rred from the National Museum in P rague on Novembe r 11,
1968.

E x te rna I fo r m : Mummy of a bi rd . The head , par t of the wings and fingers
of the limbs are uncovered .

W rap p in g s: Remains of bandages of roughly w oven linen have been preserv ed.
Mea sur erne n t s : Length 23 em .
Zoo log i c a Ide t e r min a t i o n: Falco t innunculus (L.) (kestrel). An adult

bird mummified in a normal position. Several neck vertebrae are not visible in the
radiographs in the lateral view so that a part of the neck is possib ly missing. The
skull is very w ell visible and the beak has a distinct "tooth" . On the bones of the
feet it is possible to measure the tarsus (length 40 mm) .

145. Naprstek Museum, P rague, Inv. No. P 2476
H is tor y : Transferred from the National Museum in Prague on November 11,

1968.
Ext ern a I for m : Mummy of bird. The face and upper part of the head are

exposed.
W rap pin g s: The mummy is wrapped in variously directed strips of finely and

also of roughly woven linen.
Mea sur erne n t s : Length 24,7 em .
Zoo log i c a Ide t e r min at ion: An adult specimen of Falco tinnunculus (L.)

The neck is shrugged so that skull lies pressed to the thorax. The skeleton is corn
plete but it is possible to measure only some long bones. The tarsus measures 40 mm,
and the length of the claws of the back finger likewise corresponds with the range
of the determined species.

146. Naprstek Museum, P rague, Inv. No. P 2496, Fig. 128
His tor y: Transferred from the Town Museum of Ceske Budejovice to the Na

tional Museum in Prague, and brought to the Naprstek Museum on November, 11,
1968.

Ext ern a I for m : Mummy of an almost wholly exposed bird.
W rap pin gs : Insignificant remains.
Mea sur erne n t s: Length 19 em .
Zoo log i c a Ide t e r min at ion: Falco sp . (kestrel) . The bird was mummi

fied in an uncustomary position with an uplifted head and with the feet pressed
against the body. The radiographs don't allow to take any measurements. According
to the skull and condition of some of the long bones it is either a Falco tinnunculus
or a Falco naumanni. According to the fingers, which can be evaluated externally,
but are in a twisted positon, it is more likely a Falco naumanni.

147. Naprstek Museum, Prague, Inv. No. P 2837 a, Saqqara, Fig. 129

His tor y : On April 12, 1971, Jifi Urban donated the specimen to the Naprstek
Museum.

Ext ern a I for m : Mummy of a club form typical for ibises with a half rounded
hump in the place of the head. On the front surface, 11 em, from the upper edge, it is
secondarily dis turbed with a roughly oval opening (2 x 3 em), reachin g a depth of 4 em.
The mummy has been placed in a ceramic vase (P 2837 b) of an egg-shape with
a slightly convex base, and with a body flattened ou t on both sides and ell ip ti ca l on
the section. Such vases were used for storage of mummified ibises.

W rap pin g s: The mummy is wrapped into many layers of larger pieces of
linen, which are held together by variously led thread-like strings.

Mea sur erne n t s: Length 30 em .
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Z oo log i c a Ide t e r m in a t io n: Falco t in nunculus (L.) (kestrel) . An adult
specimen, mummified in the no rmal position. The skeleto n is complete. In the radio
graphs the sk ull is not well visible. Te skeleton of the le ft foot is m ore clear. The
length of the tarsus is 42-43 em. It is another case of a fake with the exchan ge of
con tents.

148. Naprstek Museum, Prague, Inv. No. P 2893
Hi s t or y : Businessm an Otto Retz ga ined this obj ect in Egypt and in 1920, he

donated it to the Museum in Krnov, from where it was transferred in 1951-52 to the
Silesian Museum in Opava , This institution transfer red it on February 7, 1973 to the
Naprstek Museum.

Ex t ern a I for m : Mummy of a bird. Through the deranged bandages on the
head, the upper edge of the left eye-socket and the beak on which a piece of golden
foil has been preserved, a r e evide nt .

W r a p p i n g s : The mummy is wrapped into slantingly led st rips of finely w oven
linen, colou red in black perhaps due to the penetrating resin. On the low er end the
windings are led cr ossw ise.

Mea sur e m en t s : Length 23 em .
Zo o log i c a I and r a d i 0 l o g i cal d e t e r min at ion s : Falco tinnunculu s (L.)

( ?) . An adult bird mummified in a norm al position, with one foot a littl e shi f ted .
The body of the bird, with the ex ception of the skull and lower limbs, is , in the
radiographs, surrounded on both sides by a densely opaque shadow of a hom ogeneous
struc ture , at the distal end of a more spot ted structure. The b ody cavity of the bird
is not filled . It is, mo st likely, a matter of resi n. Due to these fillings, however, the
skeleton of the bird is not well Vis ible, w hich causes the determination rather un
certain. The length of the tarsus is 39-40 mm, but the fin ge rs a ppear to be short,
which could be caused by their twisted position.

149. Hrdlicka Museum of Man , Prague, Inv. No. 15/17
His tor y : Part of the old collection funds of Hrdlicka Muse um.
Ext ern a 1 for m : Mummy of a bird. The beak and w ings on the tllO'r a x and

also on the damaged end of the mummy are evident.
W rap pin g s : Remains of the bottom layers of roughly woven linen, in places

covered with finely woven bandages, have been preserved.
Mea sur e men t s : Length 22 em.
Zoo 1 0 g i cal de t e r min a t ion: Falco tinnunculus (L.). An adult specimen

mummified in a normal position. The skeleton is complete, only the upper part of
the beak is broken. The length of the tarsus is 42-43 mm, and the length of the
fingers corresponds with the variation range of the determined species.

150. Podllpanske Museum , Cesky Brod, Dis t rict Kolin, Inv. No. 517
His tor y : J . Zounek of the parish Mrzky, district Kolin, gain ed this object in

Egypt about the year of 1900. In 1930 it came to the collections of the Museum at
Cesky Brod.

Ext ern a I fo r m : The mummy of a bird. The left half of the uncovered head
is broken and the surface and the cavities of the bones are evident. On the distal
end there is an op ening through which the ends of the feathers of the wings jut out,
as we ll as th e claws or ends of the fingers fro m w hich th e claws w ere broken off .

W r a p p in g s : The mummy has been w rapped into circular bandages of fi nely
w oven linen of an ochre colou r and in places penetrated w ith black spots of resin .
Lengthwise pla ced stri ps caught together w ith a few circular win di ngs on the neck
have been preserved on the front su rface of the body.

M ea s ur e m e n t s: Length 22,5 em .
Zoo log i ca l de t e r mi n a t ion : Falco tinnunculus (L.). A com plete body of

an adult sp ecim en , mummified in a no rmal position with crossed feet . The skull and
li m b bones ca n be well measured (tarsus 30 mm, mi ddle finger 28-29 mrn) . The
" tooth" is w ell evident on the beak.

151. Town Museum, Moravska Trebova, District Sv itavy, Inv. No. E "/9/71,
Plate XXII d

H is tor y : L . V. Hol zmeister donated the object to the museum in 1908.
E xt e rn a I for m: The m ummy is completely w rapped into slanting and cross

w ise led bandages of finely woven ligh t-brow n linen.
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11;1 e a sur erne n t s : Length 22 em .
Z oo log i ca l de t e r mi n a t ion: Falco tin nunculus (L.). An adult speci men

with head and neck turned to the side and crossed feet. The complete skeleton is
sh own in the radiographs. All the limb bones can be measu red (tarsus 41 mm,
m iddle finger without claw 28 mm) .

152. State Castle Opoeno, District Rychnov n ad Kneznou, Inv. No. 734S A, Fig. 130,
Plate X XII c

His tor y: P rin ce J osep h II Collor edo-Mansfeld pr obably gained the mummy on
his hunting trips to Egypt and Sudan in 1901- 1902.

E xt e r n a 1 for m : Mummy of a bird. The surface of the body inclu ding th e
open beak and wings are evident. The body is fl attened out on the sides.

W rap pin g s : Only remains of the bandages have been preserved, the to p ones
of fi ne, and the bottom ones of roughly woven linen.

M ea s u r ern e n t s : Len gth 22,2 em .
Zo o l o g i c al de t e r m i 11 a t ion: Falco tinnunculus (L.). An adult specimen,

m u mmif ied in a disorderly p osition with a very shifted r igh t foot. The skeleton is
complete, the bones can be meas ured (tarsus 40 mm, middle fi n ge r witho ut claw 30 mm) .

153. Department ot Natural Histo ry at Valasske IUezi i'ici , District Museum Vsetin,
Inv, No. 2:123 a

Hi s tor y : The bird was brought probably by Bohumil J a rone k from his trip to
Egypt in 1899. He donated it to the Museum in Valasske Meziffcf ,

Ex t er n a I f or m: Mummy of a bird . The beak juts out of a damaged spot of
t he bandages.

W r a p p in g s: The mummy is wrapped with cr ossw ise and slantingly led w ind
ings of finely woven lin en of an ochre-brow n colour. In the defects in th e top layers
on the head, on the back and dam aged distal end, it is evident that layers of roughly
w oven linen are lying deep er w ithin.

M ea sur ern e n t 8: Len g t h 25,9 em .
Z o o l og 1 C a Id e t e r min a t i o n : Falco ti nnunculus (L.) . An adult speci men,

mummified w ith the head twisted to one side. In the radiographs, a complete skelet on
is evident, w ith well mea surable bones of the limbs (tarsus 39-40 mrn, midd le fi nger
w it hout claw about 28 mm).
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Chapter 10

MUMMIES OF MAMMALS

(Written in co-operation of V. MAZAK)

154. Naprstek Muse u m , P r ague, Inv, No. P 594, Fig. 131

Hi s t or y: Gained fr om the inheritance of the traveller R. Storch .
Ext ern a 1 for m : Mummy of a cat. The head is modelled in linen pene trated

w ith resin , including the ea rs ; the facial features are indicated in black colour.
W rap pin g s : The neck is wound with a few of circular Windings of narrow

st ri ps of finely w oven li n en which is folded on the sides (Width 7- 10 rnm) . F rom
str ips of th e sam e character an elaborated cas ke t-like pattern is formed on the body.

IVI e a sur e men t s: Length 46 ern .
Z oo l 0 g i c al d e t e l' min a t i on : Felis sil vestris ly b ica Forster (African w ild

ca t) [Felis catus (L .) ?J. A young spec imen, fill ing on ly the cr anial half of the mumm y.
According to the ra d iograp hs the skeleton is complete. The total length of the skull
is about 59 m m .

D a t i n g : According to the arrangement of th e bandages it p rob ably is fr om the
Ro man period.

155. Naprstek Museu m, P rague, Inv, No . P 617

H i s tor y : Par t of the old collection funds of the Naprstek Museum.
Ext e r n a 1 f or m: The head of a cat with preserved soft tissue which are

missing on ly on the bo ttom and r igh t half of the cra niu m .
W r a p pin g s : R em a ins of r oug h ly Woven light-brown li nen bandages are pre

served only on the left upper part of the cr anium.
Me a sur e rn e n t s : Length 10,3 em.
Zool 0 g i cal de t e r min a t ion: Felis silvestrrs lybie''' Forster [Felis catus

(L.) ?]. Condylobasal length about 87 mm, to tal length of skull about 92 rnrn ; most
probably a m al e .

156. Na prstek Museum, P r ague, Inv. No. P 2482, Fig. 132

H is tor y : Transferred on November 11, 1968 from the National Museum in Prague.
E x t e r n a 1 for m : A roughly executed mummy of a cat.
W r ap pin g s : The mummy is wrapped into a big piece of roughly woven linen,

over w hi ch a net-work is p laced with large holes (up to 3 x 3 mm). On a number of
pl a ces it is tied w ith a st r ing intertwined with thread.

Mea su r e m e n t s : Length 36 em.
Zool 0 g i cal d e tel' m i n at ion: Felis silvestris lybica Forster [Felis catus

(L.)?]. The mummy contains only the skull with two cervical vertebrae and the com 
pl e te skeleton of one anterio r limb. It is a fully grown-up, big and old specimen with
the total length of the skull about 100 mm. The m easurements indicate q uite clearly
th a t th e specim en w as of male sex.

157. Naprstek Museu m, P r ague, IDv. No. P 2491, Fig. 133

H is tor y : Transfer r ed on November 11, 1968 from the National Museum in Prague.
E xt e r n a 1 for m: A cylindrical object resembling a simple animal mummy

w it h the head formed of folded linen. The mouth opening is indicated by a chink in
the li nen filled up with darker cloth penetrated with resin.

W rap pin g s : On the surface, the formation is wrapped in one piece of ro ughly
woven linen , under w hich circularly led windings of nar rower bandages ar e evident.

M ea sur e m en t s : Length 34 em.
Z oo log i c a l d e t e r min a t ion: Felis silvestris lybiea Forster [Felis catus

(L.) ?]. It is the m u mmy of a young cat. The complete skeleton is visible in radio
graphs. The total length of the skull is about 69 em , the condylobasal length about
64 rom.

158. Naprstek Museum, Prague, Inv. No . P 2794

Hi s tor y: T ran sf erred on June 30, 1970 fr om the District Museum in Most.
Ex t ern a 1 f or m : Cylindrical form at ion of unclear character.
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W ra p pin g s: The formation is wound with circular strips of finely woven linen
with folded edges. In the damaged places it is evident that the deeper layers of
bandages form wider strips of rougher woven linen.

Mea sur erne n t s : Length 19,5 em.
Zool 0 g i cal d e t e r min at ion: The greatest part of the mummy is empty.

It contains only two small skulls of mammals, probably cats, placed in the proximal
third of the mummy. It is a case of a fake with the symbolic (partial) contents.

159. Naprstek Museum, P rague, Inv. No. P 2796
His tor y : Transferred on June 30, 1970 from the District Museum in Most.
Ext ern a I for m: Mummy of an animal with a cylindrical body and the head

including ears modelled ro ughly in linen penetrated with resin. Its character is not
evident.

W r a p pin g s : The body is wound with a light-gray linen, fastened together w ith
a s t rin g. It un doubtedly was recently arranged. Under it li es a layer of the original
finely wo ven rusty-brown linen. Through the damaged distal end, it is ev ident that
the inside is filled partly with folded pieces of plant materials.

M e a sur erne n t s : Length 26 em.
Zoo l 0 g i c al d e t e r min at i o n : Felis silvestris lybica Forster [Feli s ca tus

(L.)?] The en ti re m ummy is filled with the complete skeleton of an immature spe
cimen. Th e total length of the skull is ab out 59 mm.

160. Naprst ek Mu seum, Prague, Inv. No. P 2798, Fig. 134
Hi s to r y : Transfer red on June 30, 1970 from the Distr ict Museum in Most.
E x t ern a I for m: A cyli ndr ical formation, strongly flattened in the frontal

back diameter, of an unclear character.
W rap p in g s : The formation is w rapped w ith circular ly narrow strips of fi nely

w oven linen w ith fo lded edges. Strips of ochre and dark-brown colour alternate. One
of the ends is dam aged so that it is possibl e to ascer tain that the thi ck ne ss of the
bandages reaches 7 mm. The inside is filled with rolls of linen.

M ea s u r erne n t s: Length 22 em.
Zoo l 0 g i c a I de t e r m i n a t io n: Felis silves tr is lybica Fo rster (?) . The mum

my contains only a part of the skele ton of a young ca t without the skull.

161. Town Museum, Moravska Ti'ebova, District Svitavy, Inv. No. E 78/71,
P late XXIV b

H i s t or y : L. V. Holzmeister donated the mummy to the Museum in 1908.
Ext ern a 1 fo r m : Mummy of a cat. The head is modelled in li nen penetrated

with resin. The original ear of the cat was preserved on t he right side. A wig is
ind icated in bl ack and red colours on the head .

W r a p pin g s: The body it self is wound w ith cir cula rly led strips of linen of
unequal w idth with folded and unfolged edges. On the vent ral side they bend in a
sl a n ting dir ecti on .

M ea sur e m en t s: Length 33 em.
Zoo 1 0 g i ca l d e t e r mi n a t ion : Felis silvestris lybica Forster [Fe lis catus

(L .) ?], an immature sp eci men. The complete sk eleton is evident in t he r adiographs.
The total skull length is about 69 mm, condylobasal length of the skull is about 59 mm.

162. District Museum, Olomouc, Inv. No. A 6121 a , Fig. 135, Pla te XXIV c
History: see Cat. No. 12.
E x t e rn a I form: Mummy of a cat. The head is modelled in linen penet r ated

with resin, including the ea rs.
W ra p p i n g s: The neck is cove red by a few circular w ind ings of narrow strips

of finely woven linen, folded along the sides (width 6-10 mm). An elaborated cas ket
lik e pattern is formed on th e body of st ri ps of the same ch aracter.

Mea s u r erne n t s : Length 46 em.
Zoo l og i ca l d e t e r min a t ion: Fe li s silvestr is lybica F orster [Felica catus

(L. l ?]. An adult specimen. The skeleton is complete according to the rad iographs .
The total length of the skull is about 86 mm, condylobasal length about 80 mm,
P robably a fem ale.

D a tin g : According to the arrangem ent of the bandages , it is probably of the
Rom an per iod.
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163. District Museum, Olomouc, Inv, No. A 6121 b

H i s tor y : see Cat. No . 12.
Ext e rn a 1 f o r m: Mummy of a cat. The head is modelled in linen penetrated

with resin, including the ea rs; the facial fe atures are painted in bl ack and red colour.
The body is conspicuously flattened on the sides.

W rap p in g s: The body is w rapp ed in circu larly led li gh t-brown strips of finely
w oven linen. The deeper layers of darker colours penetrated with resin are evident
in the damaged places.

Mea sur e men t s : Length H em.
Zoo log i cal d e t el' min a t ion : Felis silvestris lyb ica Forster [Felis catus

(L.) ?]. An adult specim en. The r adiographs show a complete skeleton. Length of the
skull abou t 88 mm, condylobasal length about 85 mm.

164. District Museum, Olo mouc, Inv, No. A 6121 c, Fig. 136

His tor y : see Cat. No . 121.
Ext ern a 1 for m: Mummy of a cat. The head including the ears is m odelled

in strips of linen p asted with r esin . The eyes a r e indi cated w ith the help of pasted
small linen discs (the right eye is missing).

W rap pin g s: The body is wrapped with narrow strips of light-brown finely
woven linen with folded edges (Width 7-10 mm), which form a simple cas ket - li ke
pattern. Some strips have a darker colouring.

Me a sur e m e n t s: Length 54 em.
Zoo lo g i c a Ide t e r mi n a t ion : Felis silvestris lybica Fors ter [Felis catus

(L. ) ?]. It is a young specimen filling only the cranial half of the mummy. Th e ra
d iographs show tha t the skeleton is complete.

D a tin g : According to the arrangement of the bandages, the m ummy belong
probably to the Rom an p er iod.

165. Di st rict Museum, Olomouc, Inv. No. A 6340

His tor y : see Cat. No . 121.
Ext ern a I for m : Mummv of a cat. The head including the ears is modelled

in linen, which is penet rated w it h res in so strongly that it is almost blac k.
W r a p p i n g s : Th e body is wrapped w ith narrow strips of li gh t-brown finely

woven linen w it h fo lded edges (wid th 8-11 mm), which form a step-like pattern on
the side of the body.

Mea s ur e me n t s: Le ngth 46,5 ern .
Z o o log i cal d e t e r min at ion: Felis silvestris Iybica Forster [Felis catus

(L.) ?] . It is an immature cat which fills only the cranial two-thirds of the mummy.
According to the X-ray examin ation, t he sk eleton isn't complet e, th e tail vertebrae
are m iss ing.

D a tin g : Accor ding to the arrangement of t he b andages, it is of the Roman
period .

166. Naprs tek Museum, P r ague, I n v. No. P 2481, Fig. 138, Plate X XIV a

His t o r y : Transferred on November 29, 1968 from the National Museum in Pra gue.
Ex t ern a I for m : A rough formation r esem blin g an animal of unclear cha

racter. The he ad projects in the snout.
W rap pin g s : The formation is wrapped in to con nected layers of rough woven

light-brown linen , covered with net work with holes 2 x 2 m m . It is ti ed s everal
tim es w ith a string of partly inter -woven threads .

M e a s u r e rn e n t s : L ength 22,5 em.
Zoo log i c a Id e t e r m in at ion: Ca n is sp., most probably Canis familiar is (L.),

(the house dog) . An immature sp ecim en . The to tal length of the skull is about 70 mm.

167. Naprstek Museum, Prague, Inv, No. P 2490, Surroundings of Esna (?), Fig. 137

H is t o r y : see Cat. No. 125.
Ex t e rn a I f o r m : Mummy of a yo ung dog. T he hea d is mo dell ed in a fi nely

w oven li nen penetrated w ith resin so th at it al most has a black colour. The ears are
broken off. Pasted small di scs of ligh t-brow n linen with an especial finger-ri ng -like
border of the same mater ia l d esignate the eyes. The bod y is stron gly crushed in two
pla ces on the left s ide .
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W rap pin g s: The body is wrapped with narrow strips of finely woven linen
with folded edges (width 5-9 mrn), which form a perfectly casket-like pattern. The
majority of strips are light-brown, smaller parts are dark-brown; these form a re
gular contour of rhombs and of the lower delimitation of their centers.

Mea sur erne n t s : Length 34 em .
Zoo log i c a Ide t e r min a t ion: Canis sp., probably Canis familiar is (L.).

Immature sp ecimen, which fills in only the proximal two-thirds of the mummy. The
complete skeleton is evident in the radiographs. The length of the skull is about
86 mm.
168. Naprstek Museum, Prague, Inv. No. P 618 a

H is tor s : Part of the old collection funds of the Naprstek Museum.
£: x t ern a I f or m : Almost wholly uncovered skull of a piece of cattle without

the lower jaw and with the missing right horn and the closely lying part of the cra
nium. The left horn has a broken end. Remains of soft tissues are preserved on the
surface.

W rap p in g s: Insignificant remains of finely woven linen of a light-brown colour
are preserved on the left horn.

Me a s ur e rn e n t s : Length of the skull without the horn 39 em, length of the
preserved part of the left horn 20 em .

Z o o l o g i ca l d e t e r m in a t i o n : Bos taurus (L.) (dom estic cattle). According to
the abrasion of the mol ars, it can be evaluated as a rather young specim en .
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Chapter 11

VARIETIES AND FAKES •
169. Naprstek Museum, Pracue, InT. No. P 2488, Surroundincs of Em. (1), Fie. 139

Hi s t o ry: see Cat. No. 125.
E xt e rn a 1 fo r m : A m ummified b ird resembling a falc on. T he head is modelled

plastically out of li nen and stucco. The facial features are p ain ted black and red
on an ochre basis. A wig m erges over the head with black and ochre lengt hly strips.
The back half of the head is m iss ing. The ob ject is conspicuously light.

W rap p i n g s: A complex casket- li ke pattern is formed on the body out of narrow
finely wo ven strips (6-9 mm wide). The ochr e strips project on the su rface in the
uppper part and the black strips in the lower part of the cas ket-like rhombs. The
rhombs are separated by superf iciall y and slantingly led light-brown strips w hich
cross over each other. On the back side of the body, this arrangement is covered with
a large piece of light-brown linen. On som e of its places, penetrating resin r eveals
by dark spots. The feet end is wound with circularly led dark-brown bandages.

Mea sur erne n t s : Length 44 em.
R a d i 0 log i c a I e x am i n at ion : The radiograph shows that the object is

en tiry empty. It is probable that ori gina lly the body of some b ird of prey was
placed in the mummy which was, how ever , removed secondarily. The arrangement
of the bandages is so perfect that it can't be a matter of a recent fake and likewise,
it is not possibl e to assume that ancient mummificators would not place in such
a carefully prepared mummy at least some compensation for its contents.

D a tin g : According to the arrangement of the bandages, the mummy was wrapp
ed probably in the Roman period.

170. Naprstek Museum, P rague, Inv , No. P 2493
His t or y : Transferred on November 11, 1968 from the National Museum in Prague.
Ext ern a I for m : An egg.
W rap p in g s: The egg is w rapped into a half em t hick layer of finely w oven

li ght-brown linen which is covered ov er on th e surfa ce with a layer of ro ughly woven
bla ck linen. In one place there is a patch of very fine rusty-coloured linen.

M e a su r erne n t s : Length 8 em.
Zoo log a c al d e t e r m in at i on : It is a bird's egg . It is smaller (6,6 x 5,2 em)

than the average size of the egg of a crocodile (9 x 6 em) and the form , on the whole,
corresponds with a bi rd's egg . Inside, the dried-out albumen and yolk (4,2 x 3,8 em)
are evident.

It is most likely a fake, because the ritual use of eggs in the ancient Egyptian cul
ture has not been reported.

171. Naprst ek Museum , Prague, Inv. No. P 2495, Fig. 140, Plat e XXIV d
His t o r y : Transferred on November 11, 1968 from the National Museum in Prague.
E x t e r n a 1 for m : A roughl y m odelled cylindrical form r esem bling a cat. It is

div ided into a b ody, a narrowed neck and widene d head w it h conspicuous ears,
formed of r oll s of linen . On top of the head and in places of the snout, a filling of
ro ughly woven li nen penet r ated with some h ardening means is evident.

W rap p i n g s : The formation is wrapped into var iously directed pieces of thickly
w ov en linen .

M ea sur erne n t s : Length 27,5 em.
R a d i 0 log i c a I e x am i n a ti 0 n : The shadow of the bandages is fo rmed

by a number of layers of li nen, penet rat ed irregularly with scattered, denser, very
small shadows of radio-opaque m aterial, perhaps of resin. In place of the supposed
skeleton of the animal a human hum erus is placed in the lengthy axi s of the for
m a tion. Its m ed ial bor der is found on the r ight side of the body of the pretended
animal mummy. The proximal end of the bone is broken in th e level of the surgical
neck, and likewise, on the distal end the bone is in terrupted transversally, above the
base of the ulnar ep icondyle, above the fossa cor onoid ea and in the course of the
radial epicondyle. The incorrupted ends of the wrappings suggest that the humerus
was wrapp ed already in a defective condition. The continuity of the bone is fur ther
interrupted by a slanting fiss ure going from the lateral border of the distal end of
the diaphysis to the medial edge of the fos sa coronoidea.
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The humerus size and robustici t y correspond wi th the range of an adult person.
It is not possible to as certain the s ex dependably, even if a relatively smaller rebus
ticity and a small, lat tuberositas deltoidea would allow to suppose the female sex.

Can c 1 u s i on : It is m ost certainly a matter a complete fa ke, w ith the greatest
probability not of a ncien t Egyptian origin, i. e. f r om the workshop of mumrnificators .
M os t probably it is a recent fake of some forgers of anti quities. If it w ere an ancient
Egyptian fake we wou ld expect analogically with the n u m ber of cases introduced
in Chapters 9-10 a fake with substituted con tents (another k ind of a nimal) or with
a symbolic content (part of a body of the sa m e kind) .

172. Naprstek Museum, P rague, lnv. No. P 2499

H i s t or y : Tra n sferred on Novem ber 11, 1968 from the National Museum in Prague.
E xt e r n a 1 f or m : A fo rmation of an oval outline, on one surface gently

fl attene d.
W I' a p pin g s: Over the greatest circumference , a winding of ochre finely w oven

li nen is pl a ced, hold in g together one deep er -lyin g piece of linen of the same texture
ov er the fl attened b asis . On the a r ched dorsal sid e of the fo rmation, a patch of very
fine li nen is pasted with the help of r esin, which cause s black spots .

Mea s ur e 111 e n t s: Length 8,5 em.
R a d i a log i c a l e x ami nat io n: It is a matter of entangled linen without

any v isible fo rm at ion inside.
C on c 1 u s io n : Fake, m ost pr obably recen tl y performed .

173. Naprstek Museum, Prague, Inv, No . P 2795, Fig. 141

His tor y : Transferred from the Town Museum in Most on J une 30, 1970 .
E xt er n a 1 f orm : Cylindrical objec t, nar rowed in the middle, of an unclear

character.
W rap p i n g s : The formation is very ca relessly and irregularly wound into cir

cular windings of ro ugh ly woven, and in pla ces, of finely woven li nen .
Mea s u r ern e n t s: L eng th 23 em .
R a d i 0 l o g i c a l e xa mi n a t i o n : The form ation consis ts of clearly visible ci r 

cular windi ngs of bandages ; otherw ise, it is empty .
Con c 1 u s i on : Fake, most probably of recent origin .
Rem a I' k: The five examples referred to in this chapter do not, by far, exhaust

the palette of the small se emingly m ummified ob jects in sev eral coll ect ions, w hi ch
our r adiological examination ascertained as being empty or as con taining only
filling. In the Naprstek Museum in Prague these further ones belong to them: Inv.
Nos. P 612, P 613, P 2470, P 2480, P 2498, P 2500 and P 2791.

L ikewise, the fragments of the bandages of the m ummies, especially the often found
wrappings of the peni s, deposited in some collecti on s, were no t included into this
Catalogu e.
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Chapter 1 2

R ESULTS OF DA TING AND INVESTIGATION
OF MU MM I FICATION TECH NICS

A) Dating of MummIes

Dating ac cording to ascertained details of mummification technics w ith refer ence
to funeral rites, in a few cases helped by radiocarbon dating or by peculiarities of
the arrangements of wrappings, was performed at complete mummies, and with a
certain probability as well at is olated heads; on the w hole, t h erefore, w ith 53 ind i
viduals.

At 4 complete mummies and 9 iso la ted heads, the k n own provenance made it pos
sib le to con fr ont their dating w ith the genera l dating of the burial-ground. In 12 of
thes e cases from the burial-ground of Royal workmen of the 18th-21s t Dynast ies at
Deir el-Medina on the western Nile shore at Luxor, both of these data w ere not
contradictory. The direct dating of the mummies enabled to establish more accurate
estimation in the scope of the general b u r ial- gr ound dating: 6 cases were ascribed to
the 18th-20 t h Dynasties ; 6 to the 21s t Dynasty. In a fu r ther case from th e Oa si s
Kharga, the mummification technics admitted a very wide dating in a broad sco pe,
on the one hand of the New Kingdom, on th e other hand of the Late period until the
decline of the Roman period. The archaeological dating of the burial ground in to the
4t h_5 t h century A. D. became, of course, authoritative. On the whole, it is possible
to express agreement of the direct dating with the general dating of the burial-ground.

The further 15 complete mummies are lying still in coffins, which are considered to
be their original -burial containers. With them, it was po ssible to confront the dating
of the mummy with the dating of the coffin, which Dr. Mir oslav Verner executed
independently of our results. In 9 cases the two ascertainments were entirely or
almost iden tica l (Cat. Nos. 7, 10, 12, 13, 16, 17, 18, 20, 22), allowing in 2 cases for the
possibility of survival of older embalming technics of the 3r d Intermediary period
into the later periods, to which DAWSON and GRAY (1968 :X II I) drew attention (Cat.
Nos. 12, 13). In one of these cases, however, the sex of the mummy (woman) and the
name on the coffin (man's) do not agee (Cat. No. 13). If there is no t an error in on e
of the tw o iden tifica ti ons of the sex, this ca se should be excluded because of the po ssi
bility of the exchange of the mummy in the coffin.

In 3 instances the proposed date of the coffin yielded a narrower range fo r the
more extended po ssibility of dating by m eans of the embalming techniques and funeral
rite (Cat. Nos . 1, 19, 21).

In the remaining 3 cases a disagreement between the dating of the coffin and the
dating of the mummy was found (Cat. Nos. 6, 11, 15). In all instaces coffins were
younger than mummies. If both identifications are valid, the possibility of putting
older mummy into a newer coffin has to be taken into account.

On the whole, it is possible to conclude that the confrontation of the direct dating
of mummies with the dating of the coffins shows precise or rough agreement in 11
cases (73,3 per cent), disagreement only in 3 cases (20,0 per cent); in one cas e (Cat.
No . 13) the confrontation was complicated by the disagreement of both sex deter
minations (6,7 per cent) .

The other complete mummies and isolated heads were dated with more or le ss
exactness only according to the mummification tech n ics (with the exception of Ca t.
No. 24 dated according to the divided cartonage and funeral rite). The results of
dating have to be consider ed less exact in the isolated heads where some impor tant
criteria of other parts of the body are missing. Authoritative dating was reached
on ly in those cases, where the sole habit of the 3rd Intermediary period is present ,
i. e. the presence of subcutaneous fillings. The other used criterion, the presence of
artificial eyes, doesn 't seem to be fully speci fic.

A review of the dating of complete mummies and isolated heads is summar ize d in
Table 2. According to it, it is evident that the mummies from the Czechoslovak col
lection were dated from the 18t h Dynasty (16t h century B. C.) to the break of the
Roman and Byzant ine period (4t h_ 5t h century A. D.) so that they represent material
from more than two thous and years of development of ancient Egyptian civilisation.
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Table 2

Review of the Dating of Mummies

I Complete mummies Isolated heads

Cat. No n Sums Cat. No. n SUIlUDating . ,
n per n per

cent cent

18th Dynasty 1 1 }9 - ~ } 237,5 6,9
18th- 20th Dynasty 2-7, 21, 22 8 25, 26

21' t Dynasty - ~ } 4
27-32

6 } 1916,7 65,5
21· t-25th Dynasties 8, 9,10, 11 33- 45 13

I

21· t_30th Dynast ies 14

}
I - - )

Late period (26th- 30th 12, 13, 17, 29,2Dynas ties ) 18, 20 - -
older th an Greek per iod 15 - -

Greek period 16 1 ) - - } B 27,6

Graeco-Roman period 19 1 I - -
New Kingdom or

~ 4 16,7Late to Graeco-Roman period - -

I
46-52 7

Roman period 23, 24 2 - -
Roman to Byzantine periods - - 53 1 I
More tha n one third of com plete mummies comes from them New Ki ngdo m pe

r iod (1575 to 1087 B . C.), almost a half from the 3rd Intermediary period up to the
Late pe riod (1087 to 332 B. C.), and one sixth from th e Graeco-Roman peri od (332 B . C.
to 395 A. D.).

In isolated heads it is poss ible to no tic e the consp icuous majority of cases classifieo
in to the 3r d Intermediar y peri od, wh ile the remainin g cases belong to all other repre
sented periods. Th at all th e 8 cas es wit h subcutaneous fillings belong to th e 3r d Inter
mediary period (27,6 per cent) seems highly probable. In furthe r 11 heads (37,9 per
cent) dated into th e same period according to artificial eyes is not possible to exclude
th at a part of th em belongs to the following Late period, by which the ar rangement
would become less irregular.

iEven so, it is an indisputable fact that in the en ti re m aterial, the dati ng in to the
3ed Intermediary period an d to the Late period is considerably predominant. We con 
sider it to be bearing up on the fact that mummifi cati on technics during these periods
reached thei.r heights. Not only was a larger number of peopl e mummified than in
other periods, but also because of more pe rfect execution of mummification, more
mummies have been preserved.

'Ve consider to be important th at among our material, mummies also from th e
New King dom are represented (9 complete, 2 isolated he ads and perhaps some of
th e further 7 heads, da ted ei th er into the New Ki ngdom or th e Late up to the Graeco
Rom an period), Mummies from th is period are rarer, e. g. in the Catalogue of the
British Museum they aren't represented even in one case (DAWSON and GR AY 1968).
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B) Excerebration

Extraction of th e brain belonged to on e of the most impor tant operations in first
and second " class" of mumm ifi cat ion quoted by HERODOTUS . Several proofs of it
were poss ible to be st udied in our materia l.

F ir st of all , it was a matter of either a radiolog ical or a direct evidence of
me chan i cal damage of t he inner nasal skeleton. In m ost of these cas es the conc hae
are missing, often also a sm aller or la rg er part of the septum nasi and ev entu ally
the whol e septum. In the skull of the disturbed mummy Ca t. No. 18 th e broken
thr ough media l wall of both eye-sockets could be asce r tained w hich in in tact mum
mies isn't possible to prove directly or roentgenolog ically. A similar case w as pre
sen ted by J ONCK HEERE (1942:86) ascertained at the autopsy.

As in 5 specimens the nasal region w as either disturbed seco ndar ily or it wasn't
possible to study it for other r easons , the entire number of evaluated cases is 48.
In 24 of them damage of the nasal skeleton was as cer tai ned both in th e radiographs
and a lso by direct probing, eventually aspecti vely. In 10 specimens, due to the
cov ering of nostrils by wrappings or skin patch es, it was able to be proved on ly
radiologically. In 2 cases, th e da m age of nasal skeleton was as cretaine d directly.
how ever, it wasn't visib le in the radiog raphs because of the inconvenient view (Cat.
No . 20, 30). In a further specim en, w here it w as d irectl y ascertained, it wasn't ev id en t
even in perfect radiographs of t he skull (Ca t. No. 36). These cases draw our attent ion
to the partly independable evaluat ion of damaged nasal skeleton in the radiograp hs.

I n 4 cases by both dir ect and r adio logical exam in ation it w as shown confor m 
ably that nasal skeleton isn't damaged (Cat. No.4, 6, 42, 49). However, in 3 ca ses of
them, a small opening in the skull base into the cranial cavity was formed in its
upper back part, but in one case any opening wasn't present (Cat. No. 42). In further
4 cas es th e undisturbed nas al sk eleton w as distin guished on ly radiologically, because
direct examination wasn' t possible through the wrappin gs or through the ta mpons .
In these cases even the possibility of proving the perforated skull basis was m issing.
In 3 of these cas es also the cranial cavi ty w as without evident r adio-o paque filli ngs
so that it isn 't sure wheth er excerebration took place at all (Cat. No. 3, 11, 23).
In one of the mentioned cases (Cat. No. 11) a tampon w hi ch was placed with both
ends in the nostrils would answer for it and for the nasal access.

I n further 3 cases, it wasn't possible to ascertain either directly or radiologically
the condition of the skeleton of the nasal passage, because it was bl ocked or cov ered
w ith tampons (Cat. No. 28), subcutaneous fillings (Cat. No . 27) or with the resinous
fill ings (Cat. No. 43). However, ex cerebration was p roved by other criteria in these
cases.

As an a u x ill ia r y sign of excerebration it is possible to consider the presence of tam 
pons in nasal passages. It is usually a roll of linen, sometimes penetrated with resin,
in cons equence of which it s st ra tiform shadow in the radiographs is more clearly
evident (Plate XVI b). The tampon was found, on the whole, in 12 cases and it is no t
possible to exclude th at it cou ld have been remov ed in the past in fu rther unfolded
m ummies . It w as plac ed with both ends in both nostrils in 4 cases, only in the left
on e in 4 cases, on ly in the right one in I case . In further 3 cases it w as escertain ed
together with resin penetrated into the depth of the nasal passages only in the ra dio
graphs, at which it wasn't possible to de termine the side where it was placed (Cat .
No . 10, 32, 43).

The proof of perforation of the sk u ll basis in the back upper part of the na sal
passage was the furth er crit er ion of excerebration, It w as intended to remove the
brain substance out of the cr ania l cavity and to its rep lacement by the mummification
st uff. If w e substract the cases , w here probing , by the help of a bent probe, coul dn 't
be executed due to the damaged nasal region or to its covering with bandages,
tamp ons and fillings, there remain 30 evaluated cases on the whole. In 29 of the m,
the perfor a tion w as found, in on e cas e it w as n ot disti nguished (Ca t. No. 42). The
opening was ascer ta ined in 7 cases in the r igh t nasal p assage, in 5 cases in the left
one and in 17 ca ses, where even the back upper pa r t of the septum was p er for rated ,
the cranial cavity was accessi ble from both passages. The m easures of the openings
r ange fr om 0,5 x 0,5 up to 2 x 2 em in one-sided perforations and from 1 x 1,5 em to
II x 4 em and even more in openings accessible from both p assages.

Freq ue ncy of the perforat ion openings was follow ed up many ti m es in various osteo
logical collections. Thus OETTEGING (1909) found in in the skull s allegedly belonging
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to m u m mies of the 18th Dynas ty of Thebes in 50 per cent, NICOLAEF F (1930) in skulls
of the Ma ri ette collections and further ones from the Muse e de l'Homme in Par is,
summarily on ly in 23,2 per cent, with m ax imum in the Greek period (50,4 p er cent).
R ecently, the frequency was studied by LEEK (1969) in a collection of skulls of priests
from the t emple in Aswan , in which he fo und it in 56 per cent. T h e diff erences in
the results are evidently dependent on t h e soc ial structure of the collections, because
this operation wasn't executed in the ch eapest " class" of mummifications.

The last studied criterion of ex cerebr a t ion was the filling of the cranial cavity with
m u m m if i cat i on stuff, fi rst of all, w ith melted resin, which, ac cordin g to LEEK (1969),
was to stop further decay of the u n removed remains of t he brain substance. Out of
51 cas es which could be evaluted, 24 were found w it h radio-opaque shadow s in the
radiog raphs. In a f ur th er case, it wasn 't evident in the ra dio grap hs, b ut by di rect
look ing into the cranial cavity, a thin layer of resin was ascer ta in ed, p ro jecting in
tips in the occipita l region (Cat. No. 4). I n another case, in which t he X-ray examin
a tion w asn't performed because of fragmental state of the ob ject, a covering of resin
on the inner surface of the fr ontal bone was foun d (Cat. No. 37). In 25 ca ses signs of
r ad io-opaque fillings were miss ing in the radi ogr ap hs and their d irect ascertainment
wasn' t possible. It isn't impassible tha t a thin layer of r es in on t h e inner surface of
the cran iu m, w hi ch cann ot be p roven by X-rays, w as ap plied in some of these cases.

The freq uen cy of fill ings shows to be smalle r in our series during the Gr eek an d
R oman priods t han in the older per iods. So amon g t h e 5 evalua ted complete mum
m ies of these per iod, 4 were w ith ou t signs of filling s and among 8 isola ted hea ds,
dated either to the New Kingdom or to the Late, even to Gr aeco-R om a n periods,
th ere were 5 without fillings.

Resin was most often used 8.S a f ill in g, formin g a densely op aq ue homogeneous or
lu m py spott ed shadow . It was applied either in the form of a cover ing on t h e in n er
surface of the cranial cavity, or it was poured in to this cavit y in the p osition of the
head with the nape dow nw a rd for a certain t im e so that it hardened w it h t h e typical
craniocaudally directed surfa ce w h ich delim itates the frontal edge of the cast. Som e
times tips run out of the edges of the filling. In a small number of ca ses the filling
con sisted of lin en penetr a ted w ith r es in.

In our series , resin w as used in 21 specimens. Out of t h em in 5 ca ses it formed
a p eripheral covering in the occipital or parieto-occipital region, eventually in the
ent ire ex tent of t h e crania l cavity, in one case in the fronta l r egion only (the other
p ar ts of t he sk eleton bein g m iss in g) . In other 15 specim ens res in ou s fillings were
fou nd. In one case it fo rmed a small ca st in the occipita l r egion, in 4 cases it oc cupied
t he rear q u art er and even the third, and in 4 ca ses t h e whole back half of the crani al
cavity. It also h appened during t he ou tpou r ing of the resin in to the back half of the
cr a ni a l ca vi ty t hat t h e resin at the same time filled the a ntrum H ighmori, w here it
formed a similarly dir ected su r face (Cat. N o. 35), or it filled as w ell t h e posterior
part of t he nasal cavity, the temporal region and formed a strip fr om the fr on ta l to
th e temporal region (Ca t. N o. 39).

In a single case, t he cast was fou nd in an entirely a nomal posit ion ; it occupied t he
m id dle par t of the f rontal thir d of the cran ial cavity an d reached u p to the up per
tw o- thirds of the ventr al part of the nasa l region (Cat. N o. 47). The cran iocaud al
delimitation in th is case was formed on th e occ ip it al edge of the ca st, so t h a t it Is
possible to assum e t hat the mum my w as placed w ith fa ce downw a rd so on after the
ou tp ouring of the m elt ed r es in .

I n another case w h er e t he excerebrati on w as executed through the fo ramen occi
pitale m agnum , there w ere found on the one hand fragments of the cast prob ably of
the filling of the par ietal region, on th e oth er h an d stripped shadows of t h e linen
fillings penetrated with resin, in the fr onta l region an d anteri or cr anial fossa (Cat.
No. 42). Stripped sh adows of li ne n f illings penetra t ed w ith resin w ere ascerta in ed
also in a fu rther case (Cat. No. 40). In the r emaining cas es it was a m atter of small
fr agments of casts, freely moving in the crania l cavity.

W ith 5 specimens the filling of the cr anial ca vity diff ered from the other ones as
to t h e qual ity of its r adio-opacity . It w as of medium or ev en h igh er density w ith ti ny
grainy and/or spotty structure without delim it ed su rface. It was m ost probably a
matter of earth m ixed with fine or rough sand, because the shadow of th e same cha
racter was notic ed in subcut aneous filli n gs wher e the material cou ld have been ascer
tained directly. It was a matter of filling of t h e oc cipit a l region (Ca t. No. 30), frag
ments of filling, scattered in the rear half of the cranial cavity (Cat. No. 29), filling
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of t h e parieto-occipital and partly of the frontal region (Cat. No. 53) or of t he entire
cranial cavity (Cat. No. 2 and 28). In the lastly mentioned case (Cat. No. 28, Plate
XII a, b) a clearance was distinguished in the radio-opaque filling which corresponds
w ith the position of tentorium cerebelli and falx cerebri. Our own experiences from
autopsy of a well-preserved mummy dated to the Greek period, performed in Detroit,
Mich., U.S.A., have shown, that both structures can be preserved in an absolute
intact condition in the interior of the skull (STROUHAL 1974) .

It is interesting that 4 of the mentioned cases with fillings of earth and sand come
from the burial-ground of th e K ing's w or k m en at Deir el-Medina, where res in fill
in gs ap peared only in two cases, i. e. only in th in layer in t he occipital region or on
the whole inner surface of the cranial cavity, while 6 remaining heads were w ith out
f illings. It seems that the fillings with sand and earth wer e substitutes for the resin
fill ings, which 'in ancient Egypt represented surely a relatively expensive raw mate
rial, partly imported. The last of our cases of earth and sand fillings com es Irom
far-a-w ay Oas is Kharga an d is dated up to the 4th_5t h century A . D., when m ummi
f ication was at t he v e ry en d of it s development.

The frequency of fillings, ascertained in our material, seems to b e larger than in
other series. Thus in the catalogue of 73 mummies from t h e British Museum (DAW
SON and GRAY 1968) ar e menti oned only 4 cases (Cat. No. 45, 49, 58, 71) from t he
G r e ek and R oman p eriod. It had either a lobe-like or spotty fo rm or it formed a h o
mogeneous structur e w it h the typi ca l le velled delimination .

If we take into consideration all the mentioned cr it er ia of excerebration in all indi
viduals at once, we can conclude, that at least with one of the cri t eria it was p ossible
to prove ex ce r ebr a tion out of the 51 evaluated cases (i. e . without Cat. No . 15 a nd 24)
in the absolu te majority of 49 individuals . In the remain ing two cases (Ca t. No. 3
and 23) a radiolog ical p roof wasn't given, and in the sam e ti m e, however, a n
external w asn't possible to be per formed. Taking in to account the p ossibility of looking
over a smaller degree of damage of the nasal skeleton or the cover f ill ing of the
inner surface of the cranial cavity, it is not possible, even in t h ese cases, t o exclude
absolutely t h e excerebration, T herefore, we can assu me, t ha t excer eb ration in ou r
series of mummies was an usual perform a nc e, even in t h e 12 indivi duals from th e
bu r ial-ground of the King's workmen at Deir el-Medina.

A s to the w ay by which the br ai n was taken ou t of the cranial cavit y , it was
p os sible in t he majority of cases (44 i. e. 89,8 per cent) to prove the removal of the
bra in by the nasal way with the perfo ration of the b as e of the sku ll in t h e r ear
upper par t of the n asal p as sa ge. In on e of the m ention ed cases (Cat. No. 38), in w h ich
the nasal skeleton wasn't preserved, it was po ssi ble to infer to this passage w ith t he
greatest probabili ty, according to the sur face of t he cast in th e occipit al third of the
cran ial ca vit y. In a single case (i. e . 2,0 p er cent) (Cat. No. 42) d ated p ro babl y into
t he 21St - 25t h Dynasties, it was possible to prove t h e w a y th rough the foram en occi
pitale m agnum . In t he r emain ing ca se" (8,2 p er cen t ) it wasn 't po ssib le to de c ide
surely because of the dam ag e nasal skeleton (Cat. No . 7, 37), or the covering of the
bandages and the turning of the head (Cat. No.9), or the covering of the bandages
a nd the nega ti ve fi nding in the rad iog raph (Cat. No. 17).

In t he major ity of other series of examined anci en t Egyptian m ummies, excerebra
ti on, as in our cases, predom inates through the n asal passage. The way t hrough the
fo ramen occipitale magnum was found more r arely. I n t h e Catalogue of mumm ies
fro m the B r itish M useum, ther e is m ention ed the n as al w ay in 7 cases (Cat. No . 23, 45, 49,
54, 58, 64, 71), w hereas the way through t h e fo r a m en occipitale m ag num with a
cert ain p rob abili t y in 3 cases (Ca t. No. 47, 50, 51), all dating fro m the Greek p er io-d
(DAWS ON and G RAY 1968). The way through the foramen occipitale m ag num w ith
its widen in g w as found by J ONCK H EERE (1942 :88) in the skull No. 207 from the
Greek period from Saqqara , belonging to the M a riet te collection in the Musee de
l'Homme in Paris.

!n 25 mummies f rom the Reman period found in Delta, located in the Budapest
National Museum, the brain was removed in 17 cases by the nasal way, by which
also the nasal septum was interrupted. Through th e foramen occipita le magnum,
widened by the breaking off its edges, excereb r ation was execu ted only 2 cases . In
the remaing specimens, it wasn't possible to ascertain th e w ay (MEREI and NEMES
KERr 1958 a, b) .

Thus the majority of the described cases of excerebration through t h e foramen
occipitale magnum fall into the Greek and Roman periods. The fact that it was
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al re ady formerly executed spor ad ica lly is shown, e. g. by mummy of K ing Ahrnose,
the fou nder of the 18t h Dynasty (TULLI ] 941) and even by our fi nding (21st-25 t h

Dynasty). In ou r m at erial no fur ther atypical ways were as cer tained, e. g. the breakin g
thr oug h of the clinoid bone, ment ioned by SMITH and DAW SO N (1924) or the per
fo ration of the roof of the orbits mentioned by FOUQUET (1886) .

C) Subcutaneous Fillings and Artificial Eyes

The applicat ion of su bc utaneous fillings th rou gh shor t cu ts in the skin is a typical
custom of the 21st Dyn asty and w as performed as w ell during the further Dynasties
of the 3r d Intermed iary period.

Subcutaneous fill ings were found in 9 cases ou t of the 51 evaluated m ummies and
isolated heads . In un covered mummies the fill ings w ere evident alr eady ex ternally
for t heir striking ap pearance w it h conspicuous ly st ret ch ed , in pla ces cracked skin,
and with full cheeks. It was likewise possi ble to dist inguish them in the r adiograp hs
according to t he char acteri stic medium, or even conspicuously dense, fi ne and/or
rougher grained sh adow, which reached over the sh adow of t he skeleton. 5 cases
w it h subcutaneous fillings were dated in to th e 21St Dyn asty, 3 in to the 21st-25t h Dy
na sties. In one case (Ca t. No . 11), due to the coff in , dated to the Late up to the Graeco
Ro man peri ods, the possi bility of the su rvival of this technics in to the Late per iod
was taken into accoun t .

Three different k inds of the filling materia l w ere ascer tained. In 3 cases (Cat. No.
27, 28, 29) earth w as used w ith certainty and 2 fur ther cases with probability (Cat.
No . 30, 32 ; Pl ates XI a, b, X II a, b, XII I a, b) . All these specimens w ere the mummies
of the burial-g round of the Royal w orkmen at Dei r el-Med ina. In two cases (Cat. No. 38
and 43) the filling w as of resin. The last two cases (Cat . No. 11 and 33) sh owed pieces
of folded linen us ed as subcutaneous fillings.

The su bcutaneou s fill ings w ere applied in the face, especially in thick layers in th e
ch eeks, ev en in the hairy part of the head and in the neck, with the exception of
Cat. No. 27, w here th e filling of the neck w as m issing. In Cat. No. 11, a mortar mass
com posed of sulphate sod ium w it h some admi xt u res was ascertained in the hairy part
of the he ad. In Ca t. No . 33, the fillings w ere fo und only in the region of the neck.
Likewise, in Cat. No. 38, where most of the face is m issing, the fillings could only
be ascertained in th e neck.

In some indivi du als remains of the original incisions th r ough w hi ch the subcu
taneous fillings were inserted were preser ved in t he face (Cat. No . 11, 28, 29, 30, 33).

In some cases w ith subcutaneous fillings, rounded filli ngs of the oral cavity, con
tinuin g even into the naso-pharyngeal cavity, were no ticed. In Cat. No. 11 this filli ng
agrees w ith the subcutaneous fillings of folden linen, in Ca t. No. 28 it agrees with
the fillings of earth. In Cat. No. 33 (Plate XIV a) it is manifested by medium dense
homogeneous shadow up to a lightly grainy structure, corresponding evidently wit h
res in (although the subcutaneous filli ngs of the neck are of folded linen) . In Ca t.
No. 38 and 43, the oro-pharyngeal fill ings agr ee w ith the subcutaneous fill ings of
resin . A fu rt her cas e of filling the pharynx with ro lls of linen was found in Cat. No . 42
(P la te XVII a), w her e it is connected with the analogous fill ing of the enti re basal
part of the skull, out of w hich the brain was extracted through the foramen occi
pi tal e magnum. The subcutaneous filling, in this case, is miss ing.

Artificia l eyes, m ade of stone (accordi ng to analysis in Ca t . No . 33 of calci um carbo
nate) were found according to thei r characteristic dense shadow , eventually also by
external examination, on the w hole in 6 cas es. These stone ta bl ets of al m ond-like
outline w ere usually pas ted on the linen rolls fill ing up the eye-s ockets (Plate XIII a) .
In the antero-posterior vi ew, their shadow is usually w ea kly contrasting and it could
escape not ice, while in the lateral view in consequence of the artificial eye be ing
show n tangentiall y, it usuall y is very dense.

I n fur ther 14 cases, p ri n ts of th ese artifi cial eyes tablets were p r ese rved u ndispu t
edly on the front s urface of the linen ro lls, eventually on the dried eye ti ssues.

As a su bs ti tute fo r artific ia l eyes, it is p oss ible to con sider the plasti c modelling of
eye s in the resinous covering of the fa ce (Ca t . No. 34, Fig. 47) or on the linen
roll s, on w hose su rface the eye pupils were in d icated in black colour (Ca t. No. 30,
Fig. 40).

In fur ther 4 cases, only linen rolls w ithou t imprints of a r tificial eyes (Cat. No. 3
and 10) w ere inserted between the eyelids and thei r en ds were pentr ated with resin
(Cat. No . 16, 39, P late XVI a) .
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Most of the arti fi cial eyes and their su bsti tutes w ere p resent in mummies dated
into the 21t h or 21St-25t h Dy nasties. In one ca se of artif icial ey es (Cat. No. 14) it is
ne cessa ry to consider ev en the possibility of dat ing into the Late period, where accor d
ing to the dating of the coffin, als o other m ummy w ith m erely linen fillings is dated
(Ca t . No . 16). As lon g as th is surviv al of tech nics of the 3r d Intermed iary period
shows to be correct , even a nu m ber of further isola ted h eads, which w ere dated into
t he 21St-25t h Dynastie just according to the presence of the artifi ca l eyes, coul d also
belong in to the following Late period (com pare With p. 156). It seems prob able that
mer e linen rolls coul d have been inserted into the eyes a lso before the 21St Dynasty,
as was sugges te d by one case (Cat. No . 3) in which signs of the 21s t Dyn asty technics
are m issing and therefore it had to be dated into t he remain in g range of the burial 
gr ou nd, into the 18t h-20t h Dynas ties.

In mummies fr om th e Brit ish Mu seum, the artificial eyes were described in 5 cases
dated into the 21St Dynasty (Ca t. No. 25- 28, 23) and in a fu rther case with uncert a in
dating (Cat. No. 38) (DAWSON and GRAY 1968).

D) Visceral Parcels and Fillings of Bodily Cavities
From the diagnostical po in t of v iew, it is most difficult to ascertain the correct

character of the contents of the bodily cavities of mummies in the radiographs.
Cartain ex periences are neces sary for distinguishing from other fillings the visceral
parcels, a custom of th e 3r d Interm ediary per iod and of the Late period , which be
cause of this, has an important dating significance.

Visceral parcels are, as a r ule, cylindrical formations extended in the direction ot
the bodily axis, sharply delimited, medium dense and of a non-homogeneous structure.
Out of the 23 evaluated cases of complete mummies the visceral parcels in the bodily
cavities were ascertained in 5 cas es, three of which da ted into the 21St-25t h Dynasties
(Cat. No. 8, Plate IV b ; Cat. No. 9, Plate Va ; Cat. No. 10). Two other specimens belon g,
acc ording to the coffin, more likely in to the Late period (Cat. No. 12, P late VI b,
and Cat. No. 13).

The typical custom of the Late period - placing of the visceral parcels into the
space between the thighs or legs - w as r evealed on ly in one case (Cat . No. 17,
Plate IX a , b), dated in ag r eement with mummification technics and acc ording to the
coffin into the Late period . It is interesti ng that one of the parcels was placed down
to the space betwee n the calves. The suspected fourth parcel between the thighs w as
as certa ined also in one of the above mentioned cases (Cat. No . 12, Plate VI c), where
on ly three pa rc els were distingu ished in the bodily cavi t ies . The parcel between th e
thighs would support th e dat ing of the mummy into the Late period in agreement
with the dating of the coffin. Simple linen fillings, penetrated more or less with resin,
w ere found in the space betw ee n the thighs in fur ther two mummies (Cat. No.9,
21ST-25 t h Dynas ties, Cat. No . 16, Plate VIII b, Late period).

An entirely peculiar finding is an extended formation of maximal density, consisting
of a mortar-like mass, chemically compounded of calcium carbonate in Cat. No. 11
(Plate VI a), dated into the 3r d Intermediary period. Its function isn't quite evident.
As long as it w as a matter of caustic lime it could have been used as a strong de
sic cat ion m ean. A similar formati on - an extensive op aque shadow between the
thighs - was ascertained in on e mummy of the 21St Dynasty from the British Mu
seum (DAWSON a nd GRAY, 1968, Cat. No. 18, trontisp ice, f ig. a) .

The fillings of the bodily cavities have a considerably polymorphic character as
compared with those of the parcels . It was possible in 6 cases to ver ify, by di rect
examination, thi s radiological fin ding . Mo st often i t is a matter of li nen fill ings,
characterized in t he radiographs by a stratiform, striped or fibrous structure, in
p laces bent, with a n uri-shar p delimit ation . Dense, spotty pl aces of merging shadows,
penetrating t he sh adows of th e li ne n fillings reveal their being saturated with resin.
The unsharp, delimit ed , round or ov al spotty or lumpy dense shadows, of various
large extentions, s omewhere mergin g even to an expressively dense, uniform, almost
homogeneous mass, reveal the fill ing of pure resin . The grainy, almost metally dense
ingredien t comes from sand . Sawdust is n't possible to be proved r ad iolog ically .
From furth er structures which w eren 't possible to verify, the shadows were of an
irregular , angula r form from the si ze of grain to size of 5 x 6 ern of the h ighes t degree
of density . It is , perhaps, a m atter of various fragments, sp linters, tiny stones, et c.
The character of the weakly opaque filling in Cat. No. 20 isn't clear.

F illings were as certa ined in 18 cases out of th e 23 evaluated ones in the body ca-
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vities. In two of these, they were present at the same time together with vi sceral
parcels : the cloth fillings in the left half of the thorax in Cat. No . 8 (Plate IV b)
and linen im p regn a ted with resin in the abdominal cavity in Cat. No. 13. The further
3 cas es w ith the visceral parcel s had no other fillings. Finally, 2 cases (Cat. No. 1
a n d 22) ha d enti rely empty b odily cavities.

As far as it is a matter of the extent of the fillings, in 8 cases th ey were evident
in the antero -poste rior v iew di ffusively in the whole exten t of bo th bodily caviti es
(e. g. Cat. No. 11). The side views, however, as a rule showed that they were mostly
present in the dorsal thirds of the bodily cavities . In 7 cases, only a par t or the whole
thoracic cavity was filled, in one case only the abdominal cavity a nd in 2 cases the
partly fill ing of the thoracic cavity with th at of the abdom inal ca vi ty was com bi ned.

A t one of the last mentioned cases (Cat. No. 21) it is necessary to draw especially
one's attention, because it se ems to imitate the viscer al parcels, placed in the bod il y
cavities. However, the density and even the roentgenological structure of all the
formatio ns a re absol utely different a nd cor respond with the layers of mum mification
stuff, mos t likely of resin , penetrating partly the linen fill ings. An irregular ex tended
sh a dow of analogous struc ture and density is p la ced outs ide the body laterally from
the left side of the thora x a nd li kew ise, a round fill ing is p r esent in the small pelv is
of the same den sity and structu re (P late IX c).

It is necessary to de al in detail with the fill ings of the small pelvis which could
be evaluated in 22 cases . In the radi ographs they were evident as r ou nd, in places
st r a tiform, in other places merging spotty and/or even entirely hom ogeneous shadows
of medial to very stron gly opacity in 8 cas es (e. g. Plates VI a , IX c). In two of them
it w as poss ible to ascer ta in by direct examination that it was a m atter of convolution
of the folded li nen pe netrated with res in . In fu r ther 3 cases the fillings, likewise,
were probably pres ent, how ever, they merge With hi ghly r adio- opaque fill ings o'f the
abdo men. In 11 cases the fillings of the small pelv is were not found. The fillings of
the sm all pelvis belong to cu r r ent fi ndings as w ell in mummies of the Br it ish Mu
seum (DAWSON and GRAY 1968).

N o dependance w as asc er ta ined as to the occurence of var ious types of fillings and
their ex tent in relation to the datin g of the mummies.

In the past , only in 6 ou t of the 24 complete mummies the bandag es have been re 
moved in such a way as to m ak e it possible to ascertain the presence, position and
for m of th e mummification incis ion . It w as found only in one case (Cat. No.8), in
a high position over the spina ilica an terior super ior, parallelly w ith the crista ili ca .
According to L EEK (1972, p . 25) a nd SMI TH (1912) th is should be a type current
before the time of Thutmosis III. Artificial eyes and visceral parcels, how ever , date
the mummy into the 21't-25th Dynasties.

E) Insuffi ciency of Work and Fakes of the Embalmers
Some observations show that the acti vi ties of the emba lmers weren't free of va

rious inaccuracies and carelessness. Every dead body wasn't perhaps m ummified at
once aft er havin g b een brought to the place of mummification. So me of the organic
structures, because of this, must have decayed sooner t han a further spr eading of
the decom position could have been stopped by the soph isticated m ummification pro
cedures.

T h us , in 2 sp ecimens the ca r tila ginous part of the nose was missing. The def ect w as
covered with a laye r of linen throu gh w hich li nen ta m pon s in both nasal op eni ngs
a re apparent (Cat. No. 50, Fi g. 82) or w ith a lobe of skin (Cat. No . 53, Fig. 88). In
further mummy d islocat ion and loss of some p hal anges of the toes under the u nd a
m ag ed layers of bandages were recorded (Ca t. No .7, Plate I II d) . In a n isola ted hand
of a mummy (Ca t. No. 83), the defecti ve end of the second finger w as covered with
intact bandages .

For unknow n reasons the em balmers shortened the length of the m um m y Ca t .
No. 10 by turning t h e head b ackwards and dislocating the upp er p ar t of the thora cic
spine to the lett, vent rally and caudally. F ur thermore, they shif ted the pelvis, loosened
in t he sa croilica l joi nts, agai nst the sacrum abou t 3 cm cran ially at the simultaneous
rotation of the pelvic inl et plane fo rwards.

The careless manipulation of the embalmers w ith the mummie s could be revealed
by often po stm ortal fractu res and disloca ti ons in the join ts in conseq uence of the
loosen ing of t he ligamental connections. How ever, be sides thi s, we believe that part
of t hese ch anges co uld h ave h appened aft er the mu m m y w as taken ou t of the
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grave, especially during its various t rans por ta ti ons from place to pl ace. N umerous
fractures and dislocations were found in 9 complete mummies; single ones in 5 m u m 
mi es, only dislocati ons in 4 mummie s. Only 4 mum mies were fo und com pl e tely in
tact. In isolated heads, fr actures, as a rule, aren't present with the exceptions of
single 2 cases and the further 2 fragm en tal objects. In contradicti on to DAWSON
and GRAY (1968) , who observed frequent fr ac tures in specimen s of the Roman period,
we didn 't record an y relation to the dat ing in the fr eq uency of pos trnoral fractures
and dis loc ations.

A lso the numerous probably ancient Egy p ti an fakes ascertained in the analysis of
mummifi ed animals, cas t a lig ht u pon the work of the embalmers. It is poss ible to
div id e these fakes, on the one hand, into t hose w ith the exchange of contents , on the
other hand, in to fakes w ith sym bolic (par t ia l) contents, eventually with the a rtificial
completing of the contents.

8 of fou nd cases of fakes belo n g to the firs t group. Most often it was the matter
of a bi rd, whose external for m with the art ificial modelling of the head represented
the sac red fal con, the in carnated god H orus. In 3 cases (Cat. No. 133, 134, 135) a
buzzard [B ute buteo (L.)] was found in the m ummy ; in a nother one a sacred ibis
[Th reskiornis aethiop icus (Latham), Cat. No . 125] and in still another one a sparrow
hawk (Accipiter sp., or Meli erax sp., Cat. No. 132) . In the mummy of the typica l
form of the sacred ibis, pl aced in a ceramic vase and most probably com ing from som e
subterranean passage w ith the sacred ibises in Saqqara (Cat. No. 147), a kes trel
[Fa lco tinnunculus (L.)l w as found . In a m ummy in the for m of a fis h (Cat. No. 116)
a cr ocodile was found, and in a further one, imitating the form of a small child (Cat.
No. 126), t he stork si mbil [Sphenorhynch us abdimii (Lichtenstein) ] w as revealed.

T h ree of our findings belon g to the cases of fa kes with sym boli c contents even
tua ll y w ith comple ti ng of part of the con tents. In one of them there w as the body
of a crocodile su bs ti tuted by two boards with the exception of the present skull
(Ca t . No . 120) . In another one, there were w rapped into the m ummy only sin gle
bones a nd bo ne fragments of a sacred ibis including half of the beak (Ca t. No . 124).
In the las t cas e, the sk ull and the right sho ulder of the m ummy of the grey kite
[El a nus coeruleus (Desfon taines)] were repl ac ed by modelli ng in clay including a
w ooden beak with traces of gil ding (Cat. No. 128).

There remains still one mo re case, the twelf th one of the reveal ed a ncient Egyptian
fa kes (Cat. No . 130) , wh ich falls into bo th ca teg ori es at the same time. In the m ummy
of the form of a fa lcon only the bea k (symbolic conten t) w as found in the radiographs,
however , of another zoolo gical group, perhaps of the sea ea gle [Haliaeetus albicilla
(L .) - change of content] .

Simil ar fakes of the embalmers were already describ ed several t im es in literature.
MO ODIE (1931 :56- 57) for instance, p resented, from the collections of the F ield Mu
seum in Chicago, a mummy in a form of a cat, contain ing only the skull and anot her
si m ilar one entirely empty inside. In another mummy "a packa ge of mixed bones"
was ascertained but not further determ ined. In the mum m y of the supposed Princess
Moutem het, lying in the coffin of Queen Makare from the 21St Dynasty, there w as
found the bo dy of a baboon hamadryas (HARRI S and WEEKS 1973) .

I n chap ter 11, we included som e exam ples of fu rther fakes for which we don't
blame the a ncient Egyptia n embalmers, but more likely the m odern dealers with an ti 
quities. To them belong the or ig in al a ncient Egyptian mummy of the sacred fa lcon,
deprived, perhaps secondarily, of its contents (Ca t. No . 169), the mummified egg (Cat.
No . 170) , mummy in form of a cat, conta ining the h uma n h u mer us (Ca t. No. 171),
and p res u m ably mummified formations which w er e entirely w it hout contents (C2.t.
No. 172, 173).

The working conditions of the mummif icators in workshops at the border of the
des ert w h ere sand was often whirled u p in the ai r , a re sketch ed the radiological
finding of the n um erous grains of sand, caugh t on the edges of the bandages, to
which they were attached by resin soa king th rough (Cat. No. 16, Plate V II I a , b).
MOODIE (1931 :14) analo gically ascertained in one of the m u m mi es in th e Field
Museum " clumps of sand and small gravels which have drif ted in the w ra pping a" .

F) Special Arrangements of the Surface of the Body

The su r p r isi ngly good p res ervati on of the skin and surface formations w as descr ibed
in d etail in due parts of the ca talogue. In a number of ca ses it w as the res u lt of the
spr eading of the surf ace with a thin layer of resin, which was par t of the current
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procedures . The su r face of the mummies, protected in this way, is indicated with dark
even up to black colouring.

In some cases, however, at some parts of the surface an especially thick layer of
resin was applied. Thus in Cat. No.9 it was ascertained roentgenologically between
the ventral surface of the thorax and the palms crossed on the thorax. In Cat. No . 16
a wast amount of resin was used both for the fillings of the bodily and cranial cavi
ties as well as on the spreading of the whole surface, which caused soaking of the
lower layers of bandages and also of the subcutaneous tissues. In Cat. No. 19 a layer
of strongly spread resin was found radiologically laterally from the left wall of the
thorax.

Traces of red-brown or yellow-brown colouring on the skin of the face were re
vealed in 3 specimens, dated into various periods (Cat. No. 11, 3r d Intermediary period,
Cat. No. 29 and Cat. No. 30, both 21St Dynasty; Cat. No. 53, 4th-5th century A. D.).

G) Remark on Funeral Rites
One of the best specialists in the study of mummification, the late W. R. DAWSON

(1953) in his manuscript remarks to JONCKHEERE'S (1942) monograph stated that
the crossed position of the upper limbs on the thorax began to take place during the
time of Thutmosis II (1510 B. C.), more often with men; it wasn't at all used since
the 21St Dynasty and it re-appeared since the Late period. According to GRAY (1972)
this rite was typical anew for the Greek period.

According to our observations, it seems that this rule isn't valid in all cases. Out
of the whole number of 24 complete mummies it wasn't possible to ascertain the
exact position of the upper limbs in 3 cases. From the other ones, the crossed position
was found in 5 cases, the upper limbs beside the body with hands on the external
surface of the thighs in 6 cases, and the upper limbs beside the body with hands on

. the pubic region or between the inner spaces of the thighs in 10 cases. All these
ritual positions were both with men and also with women, with adults as well as
with non-adults. As to the dating, both positions with hands stretched beside the
body appeared in the whole chronological extent of our series . Contrarily to this, the
crossed pos ition appeared in a mummy dated into the New Kingdom period (Cat.
No . 7), in two mummies dated according to the typical visceral parcels into the
21st_25 th Dynasties (Cat. No.9, 10) in a mummy with the probably surviving technics
of the 3r d Intermediary period into the L ate one (Cat. No. 13) and in a mummy of
the end of the Late or beginning of the Greek pariod (Cat. No. 16), thus also in pe
r iods, in which, according to DAWSON, they should not have appeared.

In the materials of the British Museum the position of the crossed hands of the
upper limbs appeared from the end of the Dynastic and beginning of the Greek pe
riod, but it was present even in a mummy dated into the 25th Dynasty (Cat. No. 25)
and in an other one w ith the 4 visceral parcels, according to which they belong most
likely into the 21St-25th Dynasties (Cat. No. 37, DAWSON and GRAY 1968).
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Chap ter 1 3

SURVEY OF DEMOGRAPHIC DATA

H uman mummified material of t h e Czechoslovak collections, described in chapters
4- 7, has 99 catalogue numbers. It represents complete or partial remains of 99 or 98
ind ividuals. (It isn 't sure if t he isolated head Ca t. No . 43 a nd the is ola ted part of the
lower limb Cat. N o. 97 really belong together, although both are evaluated as rema ins
of a mature m an).

This m a terial isn't w ell qualified fo r a study of demographic conditi ons in ancien t
Egyp t. In t he first place, it is so because it comes f rom various periods of dev elo p
m e n t of an cien t Egypt (see chapte r 12) . Likew is e, it is not homogeneous a s to the
pla ce of its ori gin which, in the m ajority of cases , is unknown. And finaly it is
d if ferent as concerns the social layers from w hich the m a teria l co m es. Besides the
in d ivi duals undoubtedly of the ari stocra t ic class (Qen am u n , Cat . No .1), also the r e-

Table 3

Revi ew of Demographic Data of Complete Mu mmies and Isolated Head s

Immature Adult men Adult womenin div id ua ls
"

Cat. Sex Age range Cat. Sex Age Age Cat. Sex Age Age
No. No. range mean No . range mean

9 ? 3-4 1 M 60-70 65 4 W 50-60 55
21 W 2 M 50-70 60 B W 50-70 60
23 ? 1112- 2 3 M 25-35 30 10 W 50-70 60
24 ? 5 M 40-50 45 11 W 50-70 60
31 M? 15-17 6 M? 30-40 35 13 W 50-70 60
32 ? 2-3 7 M 30-40 35 15 W 30-40 35
42 W 14-16 12 M 40-60 50 17 W 50-60 55
49 ? 2-4 14 M 50-60 55 19 W 20-30 25

16 M 30-40 35 27 W 30-40 35
18 M 20-30 25 29 W 30-50 40
20 M? 20-30 25 41 W 50-60 55
22 M 20-30 25 44 W 20-30 25
25 M 30-50 40 45 W 20-30 25
26 M? 50-60 55 48 W 30-40 35
28 M 25-35 30 50 W 20-30 25
30 M 30-40 35
33 M? 50-70 60
34 M 20-30 25
35 M 50- 60 55
36 M 50-70 60
37 M 20-60 40
38 M 40-60 50
39 M 40-60 50
40 M 25-35 30
43 M? 40-50 45
46 M? 30-40 35
47 M 30-50 40
51 M 50-70 60
52 M 50-60 55
53 M 50-70 60

Tot al 8 (15,1 per cent) / Tota l 30 (56,6 per cent) I Tota l 15 (28,3 per cent )

E xplanations : M = man, W = woman, ? = sex u n deter m in able.
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m ains of the R oyal workmen of Deir el-Med ina (Cat. Nos. 2- 5, 25-32) are included
The greatest part of the m a ter ia l represents most likely the medium wealthly class.

It isn't possible likew ise, to elaborate a ll the described specimens as a whole, be
cause the criteria indicating a ge a nd sex diff ered considerably on the one hand in
complete m um m ies and isolated heads, on the ot her hand, in isolated parts of th e
upper and lower limbs. Therefore, w e were compell ed to work up both indicated
groups separately in the foll owing summary of demographic data, w hich is necessary
to consider as merely an illust ration of the structure of our material in re la tion to
furth er con clusions (first of all, t he paleopa tholo gical ones, see chapter 14).

A ccording to complete mummies and isolated heads, ou r material consists of 53
individ uals , 8 of whom are juvenils (15,1 per cent) and 45 a du lt s (84,9 per cent),
among which 30 are men (56,6 per cent) and 15 w om en (28,3 per cent) . (See Table 3).

Out of the non-adult individuals, 5 belong to the category of the youngest age
(infans I), and 3 into the juvenile category, of w h ich 2 are girls and 1 is a boy. It is
evident that the representation of the non-adults is insufficient in relation to the
hi gh de ath rate of children of that time.

T he double p redominance of nu m ber of men over women is surprising in the adult
indivi duals. Even if we take into consideration that our evalua ti on could be m istaken
in 6 men classified as "probable men" (Cat. No.5, 20, 26, 33, 45 and 46) still there
are 24 men over 21 w om en. It isn't impossible that is a n expression of the fact that
m en w ere more often mummified or more sophisticately mummified than w omen.

O ur resu lts can b e compared with th ose of the series of mummies in the Bri tish
Museum in London. In the text of the Ca talogue (DAWSON and GRAY 1968:1-40),
on the w hole, we may find 73 mummified individuals described when excepting the
9 naturally dessiccated bodies of the Predynastic period. 24 of th em (32,9 per cen t)
are non-adults and 49 (67,1 per cent) are adults. The sex couldn't be ascer ta ined in
3 of them. In the remaining adult individuals, an almost identical number as well
as the same numerous relation 31 men to 15 woman w as ascer tained, just as in the
material fr om the Czechoslovak collection. This would suppo r t the pronounced hy
pot hesis about the m ore frequent or better mum m ifica ti on of m en . Ne vertheless, it
sti ll will have to be confirmed in f ur ther more extensive series.

As far as the a ge of the adult individuals is conc erned (Table 4), it is possible to
state that t here is a distinct predominance of younger women over men (in the ca 
tegory of 20-30 years old individuals) , and contrarily, predominance of older men
ova' women (in the categories of 40-50 a nd 50-60 years old individuals) . In th e
remaining tw o categor ies, the d ifferences are not so express iv e : between 30-40 years
<:\ fe\'l more men were ascertained , between 50-70 years more women. On the whole,
we can state there was a small death-rate am ong the youngest ca t egory, followed by

Table 4

Representation of Age Categor ies of Adults
In Complete Mummies a nd Isolated Head s

20- 30 y r s, I 30-40 yrs . 40-50 yrs, 50-60 yrs . 60- 70 yrs. Total I
Sex ~per cen~ 1 n per cent n per cent n per cent n per cent n

13
,

15en 10,0 9 30,0 5 15,7 8 26,7 16,7 30

omen
1

4 26,7 4 26,7 1 6,7 3 20,0
1

3 20,0 15

th

1
7

1
8 I~es 15,6 13 28,9 6 13,3 11 24,4 17,8 45

,

lVI

W

Bo

R e 111ark: as the basis of arrangement into categor ies, t he age average of each
individual w as taken (Table 3). T he ca ses of bordering v alues (e. g. 40 yrs.) were
arran ged in to the foll ow in g higher category (e. g. 40-50 yrs).
Ex p 1a nat ion s : n = number of cases, per cent = the share from the total.
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a cl ear r ise after 30 years. The relatively considerable representation of individuals
in the category over 60 years is inter es t in g.

The indica ted differences between men and women are refle ct ed as w ell in the
average length of life in the adult individuals which is 43,7 years in men and 41,3
yea r s in w om en. The adult men of ou r collection, th er efore, lived on the average
almost two and a h alf years longer than the w om en . The longer average length of life
of m en in comparison wi th that of women is a generall y accepted fac t established by
research work in p rehistoric burial-grounds. The cause is mostly att ributed to greater
risks of younger women in connection with pregnancy, givin g bi rth a nd puerperium.
It is interesting that this situation evid en tly didn't changes even under th e con-

Table 5

Review of Demographic Data in Isola t ed Pa rt s
of Lower and Upper Limbs of Mummies

Immature individuals Adult men Adult women

Cat.

I Sex I Age range Cat.

I Age category Cat.

I A ge cate goryN o. or ca tegory No. No.

55 W 9-11 64 m atur us 54 ?

58 W 4-6 65 maturus 56 m aturus

59 M? 4-6

I

66 adultus 57 maturus

73 W? 9-11 67 maturus 60 maturus

74 ? 6- 10 88 sen ilis 61

I
senilis

75 M ? 6-8 I 71 adultus 62 adultus

M?
I

76 7-8 ! 72 maturus 63 I maturus

84 W? 5- 6 78 adultus 69 I adultus

85 W? 11- 12 82 maturus , 70 senil is

I
90 ? juvenis 83 m ;::turus 77 a dultus

91 ? in fans II 86 ad ultus I 79 I adultus

92 ? infans I
I

87 maturus
I

80

I

sen ilis

i 88 maturus 81 m aturusI I I

I 93 ad ult us I 89 I adultus

I 94 m at urus

I
99 I rnaturus

I

I

I

I 95 maturus

! 96 a dultus

I
I

97 maturus I1

II 98 adultus II
!

Total 13 I T otal 9 I Total 15 I(26,1 p er cent) (41,3 per ce nt) , (32,6 per cent)

Ex p 1 a na t ion ;. M = m an, W = w oman, Infans 1 =0- 6 yrs ., In fans II = 6- 14 yrs .
ju ven is = 11- 20 yrs., adultus = 20-40 yrs., matu r us = 40-60 yrs., senilts over 40 yrs.
A ll given categories and sex indicati on s are on ly approximate .
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ditions of the h igh civilization of the his torical periods of ancient Egypt. Taken to 
ge t her , the average length of lif e of adult men and wom en was 42,9 years.

For comparison we again will us e the mummy ser ies of the Briti sh Museum. The
Catalogu e (DAWSO N and GRAY 1968) doesn't state, in a ll cases, the exact numerical
r ange in years of the in dic ated age. Of the 49 adults a m ore exact age indication w as
missing in 14 individuals. Of the remaining, 15 (42,9 per cent) were young adults
(cor respon di ng with the age of 20- 40 ye ars), 11 (31,4 per cent) m iddle aged adults
(between 40- 50 years) and 9 (25,7 pe r cen t) old adult s (fro m 50- 65 yea rs ). The
average le ngth of life cannot be as cer tained from th is data precisely. Still i t is
evident th at it lies som ewhere in the in ter val of 40-45 years, which corresponds
w ell w ith the r esult of the elabor at ion of ou r m ater ial.

The difference between both sexes doesn't appea r in the London mater ial. In the
old-age category, women indeed had smaller representation (3 individuals, i. t .
21,4 per cent) t han men (6; 30,0 per cent), however, at the same time they got also
a smaller represen t ation in the youngest categor y (5 ; 35,7 per cent) than the men
(9 ; 45,0 per cent). Mos t of the women di ed at the middle ag e (6; 42,9 per cent), at
which the men died least (5 ; 25,0 per cent) .

In the series of is olated parts of the lower and upper limbs it is necessary to con 
sider the demographic da ta only as an appro ximate evaluation. Of t he entire number
of 46 individuals, 12 (26,1 pe r cent) were non-adults and 34 (73,9 per cent) adults. Out
of these 19 wer e men (41,3 per cent) and 15 w omen (32,6 per cent) (Table 5).

Among the no n-adults 4 be long to t he category of the youngest age, infans I (0- 6
years), 7 into th e infans II (6- 14 years) and 1 in to the juvenile age (14- 20 years).
Also th is d istr ibution doesn't express, of cou rs e, the true de ath-rate of children .

The predominance of men over w omen appea rs again in adult individuals eve n
tho ugh it is less expressive than in the materials of complete mummies and isol ated
heads. It is evident especially in the remains of the lower limbs, Whereas, in the
up p er limbs it w as asce rta ined a li ttl e more of pro bable w omen than men.

In the ca tegor y of th e age adult us (30-40 years) a d ifference wasn't sh own between
men (7 ind ivi dual s, i. e. 36,8 per cent) and women (5 indi v iduals, i. e. 35,7 per cent) .
In the category of th e age m aturus the men predominated (11; 57,9 per cent) over
the women (6; 42,9 per cent). On the contra ry, the senile age comprised more women
(3; 21,4 per cent), than men (1; 5,3 per cent). One woman in whom the general adult
aK;e couldn't be more precisely specified, wasn't con sidered in this comparison.
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Chapte r 14

RESULTS OF THE RADIOLOGICAL EXAMINATION OF MUMMIES
IN VIEW OF THE BONE VA RIATIONS AND P ALEOPATHOLOGY

The congenital anomalies and the acquired pathological changes can be traced,
without interrupting the mummy and its bandages, only by the X-ray examination.
In the series of ancient Egyptian mummies from the Czechoslovak collections, it w as
possible to complete this examination by comparing it with the results of other me
thods only there, where they had already been used (Cat. No.8) or there, w here the
poor condition of the mumy finally led to its destruction and to the preservation of
the skeleton only (Cat. No . 18). This situation , however, appeared only ex ceptionally .
Wh en analysing the ascertained changes, it is therefore necessary to keep continually
in mind that it was possible to record only those congenital and a cqu ired devi ations
and changes, which could have appeared in the radiographs. This fact is necess ary
to emph asize because it must be clearly stressed that the performed reserach doesn 't
exclude the existence of further congenita l and acquired pathologi cal conditions in
our series of mummies.

It is possible that other examinations methods - which, unfortunately, lead to the
destruction of the integrity of the mummy or of the bandages - could uncover fur
ther and even more important facts, w h ich would yield a still deeper view on the
health conditions in the a ncient Egyptian population. As example, the cases of
arteriosclerosis can be introduced there. The X-ray examination can reveal arteri o
sclerosis only w hen its calcification manifestations are so expressive and in su ch a
localization that it would be possible to distinguish them even in the summation w ith
the mummified soft tissues and the structure of the bandages. So the statistic eva
luation do not show the real frequency of this condition in ancient Egypt but on ly
the presence of the radiologica ll y demonstrated cases in the studied series.

A) Con,enital Deviations

Congenital deviations represent altogether the insignificant clinical findings which
d idn't cause an alteration in life's functions for their bearers. Mo st of them were
indicated on the skull. Here it is necessary to mention deviations in the configuration
of the frontal sinuses. However. the evaluation of the variability of configuration of
these sinuses is considerably afflicted by the different methodic access of the authors
to this problem as e. g. BROTHWELL, MOLLESON and METREWELLI (1968) inform
us. The standard X-ray technics is necessary for exact metrical evaluation. Uniformly
performed views of the paranasal sinuses allow detailed metrical evaluation, however,
in so me intact mummies kept in their original wra ppings they ca n 't be executed
because of the unsuitably bent head. Therefore. we considered it m ore dependable to
evaluate the frontal sinuses, first of all from the standpoint of their aplasy or hyp o
plasy (when the sinuses cannot be differentiated in the films of the head in two
vi ews, or when the frontal sinuses are only small and simple), or hyperplasy (when
the frontal sinuses, r ichly arranged, reach expressively into the frontal bone upward
and laterally above the eye-sockets, eventually even far into the roof of t he orbits).
Signs of hypoplasy or aplasy of the frontal sinuses w ere, on the whole, ascertaine d
in 7 skull of adult men (Cat. No.7, 25, 26, 34, 36, 52 a nd 53), i. e. in 24,1 per cent of
the total number of 29 radiologically evaluated sk ulls of men. In adult w omen (14
evaluated skulls), neither aplasy or hypoplasy of the frontal si nuses w ere found .
Hypoplasy of the frontal sin us es was ascertained onl y in one girl (Cat. No . 42), w ho
d ied at the age of 14-16 years. In one of the mentioned cases - hypop lasy in a man
(Cat. No. 34) - this fi nding was con nected with th e pr eserved m etopic suture. The
contemporary occurence of these two deviations is usu al. However, while the per
s isting metopic suture is of te n a ccom pan ie d by aplas y or hypopla sy of the frontal
s in uses, the decreased pneumati sa t ion oft en occurs independently of it. The mentioned
fi nding, therefore , doesn' t deviate from the scope of the usua l relation of these two
conditions.

An extremely contra ry finding - h yperplasy of the frontal sinuses - was fo und
only once, in a m an Cat . No . 39 (3,4 per cen t). Here the hi gh ly t r anspar en t sinuses
r each con sp icuousl y not only high into the frontal bone, b u t also deep ly over th e
eye-s ockets. The spacious si nuses are m ultip ly ar t icu lated.
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Metopismus, the persisting fr on tal sutu re, w as ascertai n ed in the series of 29 skulls
of ad ult m en onl y in the one m ent ioned case of the skull of a man Ca t . No. 34 ~3,4

per cent). In 14 adult women it wasn 't found at all. However, it was distinguished
on the sku ll of a boy who died at the age of 15-17 years (Ca t. No . 31), of a 2-3
ye ar-old child (Cat. No. 32) and of another 2- 4 year-old ch ild (Cat. No. 50).

Further deviation of the calvar bones is the os ap i ci s, w hich is si milarily as the
persistent m etop ic suture wi tho ut clinical signific ance but which belongs among th e
anthr opologically recorded features. This small bone w h ich arouses by isolation of the
apical section from the rest of squama ossis occipitalis by a transverse su ture, w as
ascertained in the mummy Cat. No. 34 (man, 20-30 years) and Cat. No. 45 (woman,
20-30 years). Howeve r, it is possible that this small bone escapes the recognit ion
w h en the skull radiographs cannot be performed in suitable vi ews. Its out line can
be, moreover, covered by the mummification stuff situated often in the occipital part
of the cranial cavity. Statistical evaluation of its presence, t herefore, w ould no t offer
authentical data.

Among further congenital bone deviations it is necessary to introd uce a strikin g
bilateral hypoplasy of the 12th r ib, which is indicated on the skeleton of the mummy
of a man Cat. No. 5 (40-50 years) . The sacralization of the 5th lumbar vertebra on
the skele ton of the mummy of a wo man Cat. No. 8 (50- 60 years) dese rves ment ion
in g, too.

as peroneum, an additional bone in the sinews of m . peroneus longus, was ascer
t ained on the r ight feet Cat. No. 95 and 98. In both cases it was an adult man. Anot her
ascertained accessoria l element is the os t ibia le externum of the right foo t of an
ad ul t man Cat. No. 97. It is an add itio nal small bone lying be sides as navicular e in
the space between this bone and the caput of the as t ragalus.

B) Traumatic Cha nges

In the majority of cases of examined m um mies, it is possible t o di fferentiate si gns
of di st urbed continuity of bones on var ious parts of the skelet on. In some of the
mummies even extensive bone de fects are evident. It is a matter of damage of se
condary origin, wheth er it happened by the activity of the mummificators or during
the lat er m anipulations w it h the m ummi es.

From a number of these findings, the one on the left thigh bone of the mummy
Cat. NO.1 (m an, 60-70 ye ars) stands out most expressively , be ca us e there the typi cal
pertr ochanter i c f r acture is evident. In ch aracter known from numerous comparisons
from clin ical practise, it is clear ly diff erent from the other ch ance dist urbances
of t he continuity of the skeletons of the m ummies. The picture of the fissure, slanti ngly
running across the trochan teric mass, com pleted by the breaking off of the lesser
trochanter an d by the dislocati on of the femoral diaphysis with diminished colo
di aphyseal angle led us, therefore, to state that the described fracture happened in
travital ly, No sig ns of he aling could be di fferenti ated. It is well known w hat serious
results can take place w hen the thi gh bone is br oken in old age and how often such
a traum a is accompanied with da ngerous complications, fi rst of all w ith bronchopneu
monia . Death of the individual sei zed with this b roken bone could h ave happened
w ith in a short time after the acciden t.

The described finding is the unique ascer ta inment of trau m at ic les ion in exami ning
our ser ies of m ummies, how ever, it isn't and excep tional observation. GRAY (1967 b) e. g.
described a typica l broken thigh bone in a mum my, namely the fracture of the femoral
neck. SALlB (1962, 1967) even in trod uces the fem ur in h is evaluati on of the fr equ ency
of fractured bones in an cient Egypt in to the 3r d place after the forearm and clavicle
fractures.

Signs of compressive low ering of the vertebral bodies were di fferent iated on the
spines of a number of m ummies , h owever, we ascribe t hese findings to the disfig u
r ation of the vertebrae on the osteoporotic basis a nd therefor e, we introduce them
farther on in the scope uf seni le changes of bones .

e) Changes of Dege nerative Character
It is a k nown fact that degenera t ion changes in the form of osteophytosis of the

sp ine a nd degener at ive arthr itis of the sm all a nd la rge join ts belong to the most often
findings on the skeletons of ancient populat ions. It is proved even in the coll ect ions
of ancient Eg yp tian mummies (GRAY 1966 a. SALlB 1962, DAWSON and GRAY
1968, BOURKE 1971) . Likewise at the rese arch of ancient Eg yptian mummies from
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Table 6

Presence of Sp inal Osteophytosis in Mummies
with Completely Evaluated Vertebral Column

I Mummies with

Number of exa-
osteophytosis

Mummies w it hof the spine
Sex Age mined mum mi es osteophytosis

with evaluated .... without regard
complete sp ine I I C1l to localisationos: .- cd tJ .0

.... C1l ~ T1 6Ql tJ .ctJ +' 2

adultus,
I I

I I20-40 yrs. 7 - - 1 1

ad .vmaturus,
30-50 yrs. - - - - -
maturus,
40-60 yrs. 3 - 1 2 3

Men
mat.-senilis,
50-70 yrs. 1 1 1 - 1

senilis, I Iover 60 yrs . I 1 - 1 1 1

I not regarding
I I

ag e I 12 1 3 4 6 I
-- - --_._..-

I
I -- II I

ad ultus,
I I I20-40 yrs. 2 - - I - -

I I
Iad.-ma tu ru s,

I
I
I

30-50 yrs, 1 - - - I -

Imaturus, I I
40-60 yrs. 2 I 1 - 1 I 1 I

Women Im at.- senili s,

1

I

50-70 yrs. 2 I 2 2 2 I 2
I Isenilis,

I Iover 60 yrs. I - - -r-r- ,.
not r egarding I I
age 7 2 3 3

Czechoslovak coll ec tions, it w as possible to in dicate osteophytcsis as be ing the most
often di agnosed bo ne pathological p ro cess. Degenerat ive arthrit is, on the contrary,
was rare.

The radiological examination of the spine of mummi es w as a lways ex ecu ted
in two mutually perpendicular views. The whole spine was evaluated from the st and
poind of osteophytosis in 12 mummies of adult men a nd 7 women ; in them it was
pres erved to a full extent and wasn't covered by the shadow of the radio-opaque
m ummifica tion stuff or similarly incon venien t shadows of bandages and fillings .
A rev iew of fi ndings of osteophyt es in the ment ioned se ries is presented in Table 6.



Table 7

Presence of Spina l Osteophytos is in Mummificated Heads
with Preserved Cervic al Sp ine

Sex I Age I
No. of examined head

1-

No. of ver vical sp ines
w ith cervical spines with osteophytosis

adultus,
20-40 yrs, 5 2

ad.-maturus,
30-50 yrs. 2 2

maturus,
40-60 yrs. 4 2

Men
rnat.-senilis,
50-70 yrs. 3 2

senilis,
oves 60 yrs, - -
not regarding

Iage 14 8

- -
adultus,
20-40 yrs. 5 1

ad.-rnatu rus,
30-50 yrs, 1 -
maturus,
40-60 yrs. 1 1

Women
mat.-s enilis,
50-70 yrs. 1 1

senilis,
over 60 yrs. - -
not regarding

I age 8 3

The cervical spine was, moreover, evaluated in further cases where it remained
p re served wi th isolated mummified heads and in those fe w cases, when the other
sec tion of the spine weren' t possible to be eva luated a lt hou h they were preserved.
Thus it was p ossible to evalute the cervical spines in 14 men and 8 wo m en (Table 7)
in addition to the complete spines mentioned above.

On the whole, it was possible to characterize ascertained osteophytosis in the foll
owing points :

1. Osteophytosis of the spine was the m ost often roentgeonologically diagnosed
pathological condition.

2. Os te ophytosis of the sp ine was al together developed only in a m oderate degree.
Mos tl y it was r ep resented only by insignificant outgrowths on the lateral or ve nt ral
edges of t he ver tebr al bodies . Massively developed ost eophytes were exceptions and
osseous bridging ov er the intervertebral spaces wasn't as cer tai ne d at all. The find
ings, therefore, correspond mostly w ith the de gr ee 2, exc eptionally w ith 3, of STLOU
KAL et al. (1970). As the comparison with literary dat a in d icates, the findings of the
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bridging over osteophytes are exceptionally ascer tained not only in mummies but
even in ancient Egyptian bone material (e. g. WATERMANN 196 0, BOURKE 1971 and
1972) . The moderate degree of osteophytosis belongs, however , among the most ex
pressive features of this process in mummies.

3. The degree of osteophytosis wasn't dependent on age. Even in the senile age,
this process was represented by only tiny osteophytes (STROUHAL and VYHNANEK
1972, 1974). However, they were more frequent in higher than adult age. In view of
the small number of cases, however, it wasn't possible to dependently express this
difference statistically.

4. The difference between the presence of osteophytosis in men and women could
not be safely stated .

5. Localization of osteophytes didn't show sp ecific features as far as it conc erns
separate parts of the spine. In some cases, however, it appeared as a complementary
sign of osteochondrosis of the cervical or lumbar intervertebral discs. The correspond
ing ventral ed ges of the neighbouring vertebral bodies were extended in a beak-shap ed
form when the intervertebral space between the vertebrae was lowered as a sign of
the disc degeneration. Such a picture it is possible to differentiate on the cervical spine
of th e skeleton of mummy Cat. woo 8 (woman 50-70 years) , No . 10 (woman 50-70
years), No. 17 (woman 50-60 years), No . 38 (man 40-60 years) , No. 48 (man 30-50
years) and No. 53 (man 50-60 years) . On the lumbar spine, it w as possible to state
an analogous finding on the skeleton of mummy of a man Cat. No . 12 (40-60 years),
where an osteophytosis of the lower lumbar vertebrae was indicated with the simul
taneous lowering of the intervertebral spaces between the 4t h and 5t h lumbar and
the 5t h lumbar and lSt sacral vertebrae. As long as osteophytosis was developed in
the further sections of the spine in the above mentioned cases, it was always most
striking in the neighbourhood of the lowered intervertebral discs.

In some cases, simultaneously with the ostephytosis, a scoliosis of the spine was
ascertained (Cat. Nos. 5, 12 and 14, men, and Nos. 8 and 17, women). Scoliosis was
only once ascertained without osteophytosis (Cat. No. 11, woman 50-70 years) . It is
possible to state that the change of the axis of the spine in the above mentioned
cases had a certain influence on the development of the osteophytosis.

The differences in the findings among the examined series of ancient Egyptian
mummies and the remains of other ancient populations appear expressively when
judging degenerative arthritis. From the standpoint of degenerative arthritic changes,
it was possible to evaluate the joints of the mummies of 12 men and 8 women, which
were entirely preserved. We could enlarge this number by evaluating the isolated
hands in 10 adult men and 13 women, and isolated feet of 9 men and 2 women. The
results can thus be summed up:

1. The presence of degenerative arthritis in the examined mummies which were
preserved completely and also in the isolated parts of the upper and lower limbs,
was minim al. It wasn' at all ascertained in the large joints. Here our experiences
differ from some literary data. Thus GRAY (1967 b) noticed degenerative arthritis
less often than osteophytosts, but in a number of cases. In our series, however, dege
nerative arthritis was ascertained only on the head of the 15t metacarpal of a senile
woman (Cat. No . 70) and on the head of the 15t metatarsal of the right foot of an
adult (maturus?) man (Cat. No . 88). Further it appeared in the intervertebral joints
of the cervical spine together with osteochondrosis of the intervertebral disc (Cat.
Nos. 38 and 53) .

2. As the negative findings on large and even small joints of the mummies of
individuals who died at the maturus or senile age indicated, the higher age did not
influence the ac centuation of the development of degenerative arthritis as often as
it is customary in sets of another provenance.

The appearance of the spine ostecphytosts and degenerative arthritis is bound to
a large complicated complex of etiological factors. One of them, whose presence
seriou sly influ ences the development of these processes, is the functional overload of
the spine and joints. The data mentioned above enable to consider the diminished
significance of this factor in mummified individuals of our collection. Because of the
complicated etiology of osteophytosis and degenerative arthritis, however, it is not
possible to simply conclude that it is a matter of indisputable proof of lower ed phy
s ical activities. It is necessary to consider the entire possible w idth of etiological
influences from the climatic ones up to the genetic ones, which could have taken part
in the restricted appearance and development of degenerative sp ine and joint changes.
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When solving these problems, it is then po ssibl e to exp ect help more likely from the
coll ection of one period and from one locality than from accidentally gathered sets
which are, moreover, frequently numerously small, too. The st udy of degenerative
changes in these collections, however, has significance as a basis to further syste
matic research.

Into this group we arrange as well calcar calcanei , a bony thorn , which is formed
on the heel bone in the insertion of the plantar aponeurosis of the ri ght foot Cat.
No. 86 (adult man). In the insertion of the plantar aponeur osis and of the Achilles
ten don, it was also found on the heel bone of the left foot Cat. No . 99 (adult wom an).
and in th e i ns er t i on of the Achilles tendon on the heel bone of the r ight foo t Cat.
No. 95 (adult man).

D) Senile Bone Changes

B one changes, connected wi th an advanced in dividual age, were represen ted m ai nly
by genera! osteoporosis and its consequences. First of all, there was the rarefac tion
of structure of the entire skelet on with low op ac ity of the bones in the radiographs,
w it h p oor and thinned bone trabeculae and narrow compac ta. Further it was poss ible
to diagnose in these individuals the delimited " pari etal thinning". The par ietal
tubera lose the ir convex sh ap e, become su nken and their thickness becomes su rpri
sin gly deminished. This fi nding is distingui shed both in the antero -posterior view of
the skull, where the typical change of the ou tline of the skull takes place, and in the
lateral view, in which an oval or circu la r area of higher transpa rency is ev ident in
the thinned out regions of the parietal bones. The side view of the thoracic and
lum ba r spine of the mummies with expressive structural signs of general osteop or osis
shows compressions of t he v er te bra l bodies, appearing on the basis of this p rocess.
Th e vert ebr al bodies are lowered, thei r cr ani al and caudal facies terminal es becam e
concave, the in tervertebral spaces are biconcavely Widened. All the indica ted signs of
osteoporosis were noticed e. g. in the mummy Cat. No. 1 (man 60-70 years). Here
they are so expressive that they leave no doubts as to the advanced age of th e
deceased man. Even in further mummies they were always carefully evaluated which
helped to state the individual age of the mummy.

E) Other Bone Abnormalities
Cystoid formation in the ca rp al bones appeared as single findin gs in the radio

graphs of the isolated mummified hands of women Ca t. Nos. 54, 60 and 80. Their
etiology in uncertain and their picture isn't charac teris tic enough for a definite di a
gnosis of a pathological condition. As is known from recent materials, even at a
younger age they appear without an as certained reason. It isn't possible to consider
them as a dependable indicator of the advanced individual age.

In a number of mummies it was possible to differentiate the Ha r ris' lines in the
radiographs of the lower limbs (Cat. No.1, m an, 60-70 years, Ca t. No.9, child, 3-4
years, Cat. No. 21, girl, 15- 16 years, Cat. No. 24, child, 1112 yea r) . They were most
marked in the distal parts of the tibia l diaphysis. It is a matter of transverse linear
sh a dows which are pro jected in various distances from the epi physes. They are present
m ore oftes in the younger individuals than in the older ones (GARN and SCHWA
GER 1967). According to latest research, it isn't a matter of a real line of arrested
grow th, which wo uld lead to grow th r etardati on (SCHWAGER GIN DHART 1969)
and their former considered relation to malnutriti on , metabolic disturbances or
hunger was not safely proved (DREIZEN, SPIRAKIS and STONE 1964). However,
undoubtedly, they are highly correlated with childhood diseases (SCHWAGER GIND
HART 1969). In ancient Egyptia n mummies, the H arris ' lines od not be long to excep 
tional fi ndings (DAWSON and GRAY 1968, GRAY and SLOW 1968), as fa r as the
mumm ies wer e su b ject to the X-ray ex amination and detailed roentgenological
analysis.

Further it is necessary to mention the finding on the skull Ca t. No. 14 (man, 50-SO
years); he re, acc ording to th e radiographs, the inner su rface of the fr ontal shows an
ex pressive ir regular lumpy defo rm ati on, which is divided by deep grooves. It is
a m a tter of hyperostosis f r on talis inter na, a finding which occurs more often in
women th an in m en, and in them it ap pears in the sphere of en docraniosis as a
result of h ormonal d ist ur bances. Wi th its typical picture (esp ecially by the dividing
of the thicken ed bone by the grooves in to separa te protu beranc es) this finding diff ers
from the m ummification m ass clinging to the inner su rface of the cranial bo nes , by



Table 8

Presence of Arterial Calcification in Complete Mummies

I
Mummie with arterial

No. of examined
calcification

Sex Age complete mu mmi es

I In per cent
I

juv. -adultus, I15- 30 yrs . 3 - -
ad .-maturu s,
30-50 yrs, 6 - -

Men
m at.vse ni lis,
50-70 yrs. 2 1 50,0

not regarding

Iage 11 1
I

9,1
.. -

juv.-adultus,

I
15-30 yr s. 4 - -
ad .-maturus,

I 30-50 yrs, 3 - >--

I
Women

mat.-senilis,
50-70 yrs. 3 2 66,6

not regarding

Iage 10 2 20,0

juv.-adultus,
15-30 yrs, 7 - -
ad .-maturus, I

Men 30-50 yrs. 9 - -
+
Women mat.-senilis,

50-70 yrs. 5 3 60,0

not regarding
age 21 3 14,3

which it could be imitated to a cer tain deg r ee. The p ictu re of diffuse calvar hype
r ostos is with its en tire thickening of the skull fl at bon es was shown in the radio
graphs of the head of the mummy Cat. No . 33 (man, 50-70 years). Here is moreover
indicated an interest ing combination of the gener al hyperostos is process wi th the deli 
m ited parietal at rop hy. Tubera parietalia are thinned ou t and de formed in shape.
This finding is evidently in connection with an advanced age .

F) Arteriosclerosis
Arteriosclerosis in ancient Egyptian mum m ies belon g to those findings which were

always traced with the greatest inte rest. It was as certained in m ost var ious locali
za tions in the great arteries, in the ar teries of the limbs, head and eve n of some inner
organs (RUFFE R 1910 a, 1911 band 1921, SM IT H and DAWSON 1924 , LONG 1931,
MOODIE 1931, SANDIS ON 1963 b, GRAY 1966 a, 1967 b). SA NDISON (1967) believes
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t h a t ar teriosclerosis ap peared already a t a younger age; this opm ion leads him to co
el ude that arteriosclerosis is not possible to be considered as a sign of an a dva nc ed
in dividual age in ancient Egyptia n mummies. Nevertheless, the most known findings
of arteriosclerotic changes were asce r tained at the age senilis, e. g. in K ing Mer enptah
(1224- 1214 B. C.) (BAR RY 1969, HENSC H EN 1969). Ar ter ioscler osis was mostly as cer
tained hi stologically; in this branc h the coll aborator of Purkyne, the physiologist
CERMAK (CZERM AK 1852) has the w orld 's priority. Radi ologically it w as diagnos
ticated less often (DAWS ON and GR AY 1968).

In our co llections we ascertained arterioscl erosis radiologi ca lly in three cases
(T able 8).

In the fir st case, it concerns a mummy of an old man, who died at the age of
60-70 ye ars (Cat. No.1), and was mentioned alr ea dy in connect ion with senile bone
ch a nges and w ith other path ological fi ndings. The X-ray examination proved calci
fi cations in the thighs bilater ally, ar ranged in stripes. Their cou rse corresponds w ith
th e course of femoral arteries . They have an overwhelming spotty character, w hich
in crea ses in the dir ection of the popliteal region. In the region of the Hunter's channel
the irregularity of calcification is expressively indicated on both sides, which points
to the consid er ab le deformation of the vascular lumen. Further it is possible to diffe
rentiate t he calcification in the course of the anterior tibial ar tery of the left shan k .
The characteristic features of the calcification - sp otty character with pronounced
ir r egular ity - suggest in ti m a l dise ase as the most probable one .

In the second case it also is a matter of an expressive radiological finding . In
th e m um m y of a w oman who died at the age of 50-70 years (Cat. No.8), it is possible
to distinguish the expressive calcification shadows, which can be bilaterally traced
from the inquinal region dow n to the popliteal level. On the contrary, from th e above
mentioned fi nding in th e mum my of the old man, thes e calcifications are m ostly ring
shaped. They preserve th ei r anu lar character in th ei r entire course, being again
locali zed in the supposed cou rse of both femoral arteries. T he lumen of the arteri es
is indica ted by these ring-shaped calcifications as symm etrical, on the whole. There
fore, the X-r ay finding reminds m ost likely of the medial scl erosis of the Moncke
berg's type. It is w or th while to r emind one th at this mummy was the first to be
examine d histologically. As w as alr eady mentioned th e h istological examination was
execu ted in 1852 a nd publish ed by CER MAK . In his report he introduced ca lcif ica
tion of the ascendent ao rta and of the a ortal arch w hich rem ai ne d preserved in th e
thorax. Our X-ray examin ati on is therefore a comp lement to this his torical study.

In the thir d case it was a mummy of a woman w ho d ied at the age of 50-70 years
(Cat . No. 11). The sp otty calcification in the proxima l third of the r igh t thigh could
be diff erentiated in the radiog raphs, is the localization correspondi ng with the cou rse
of the right fe moral ar te ry. T he spo tty chara cte r of the calc ification reminds of the
arteriosclerotic changes in the first m entioned m ummy ; m ost probably they are due
to th e inti mal disease, too.

Radi ological diagnosis of arter iosclerosis in mummies is founded in the pre
sence of calcification in th e walls of the arteries ; it is therefore possible to evaluate
its occurrence only from this point of vi ew. In all the ca ses of as certained arter ial
ca lcifi cation , it is the m atter of an individual w ho died at an advanced age. Table 8
illustrates a review of these findings in relati on to the total number of radio
log icall y examined complete mummies and in r elation to their individual age. The
findings of arteriosclerosis in our m aterials didn't confi rm the presence of arterio
sc lero sis in the ancient Egypt ian population in you nger individuals as considered by
SANDISON (1967)

G) Pathological Findings in the Dentition
It w as possible to evaluate the dentition, on ly on the bas is of radiological ex ami

nation. T h is means - similar as in other categor ie s of pathological changes - a cer
tain restriction of d iagn ostic possib ili ti es . How ever, it wasn't poss ib le to evaluate the
teeth in m ummies w her e su bcutaneous fillings of the faces were present. The radi o
opaqu e shadows cove red the teeth in such a w ay that the shadows of singl e teeth
w eren 't differentiated at all or they wer e only indicated.

Adult m en and w omen wer e divided into two large groups, the fi rst one comprising
the individuals of 20- 40 years of age, t he ot h er one the individuals older than 40
years. Rar e cases with individual age between 30-50 years were placed in the group
of older individuals.
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Table 9

Frequeney of Dental Caries in AduU Men and Women

I Total number ISex Age of examined nCE F-CE
indiv iduals

adultus,
(20-40 yrs.) 10 6 60,0

Men over 40 yrs. 16 14 87,5

not regarding
age 26 20 77,3

adultus,
(20-40 yrs.) 6 1 16,6

Women over 40 yrs. 6 5 83,3

not regarding
age 12 6 50,0

adultus,
(20-40 yrs.) 16 7 43,7

Men
+ over 40 yrs, 22 19 86,7
Women

not regarding
age 38 26 68,4

E x p I a nat ion : nCE = number of individuals with caries and intravital losses of
teeth; F-CE = percentage of the individuals with caries or intravital losses out of the
total number of examined ones.

The findings of dental caries were considered analogically to the index CRE
(= caries, radices, extractiones) of SCHRANZ and nuszxs (1955; further see STROU
HAL 1959, 1964). According to the difficulty of evaluating the torsa of the roots, in
our case it is a matter of percentage of the dental caries and intravital losses, i. e.
oi the CE index. On the one hand, we evaluate the percentage of individuals with
intravital losses or dental caries from the total number of individuals in each age
group (F-CE) .On the other hand, we determine the percentage of the teeth intra
vitally lost and with caries from the total number of teeth (I-CE) .

The F-CE in men made 77,3, in women 50,0 when no regard to the individual age
was taken into account. In both sexes together the F-CE was 68,4 (Tab. 9). In both
sexes the highest frequency of dental caries and in tr avital losses was found in indi
viduals of the age group maturus, i. e. individual s older than 40 ye ars of age. Th e
difference between the F-CE of both sexes in the group adultus (60,0 in men and
16,6 in women) appears as important in spite of the low number of,jnvestigated indi-
viduals in the group (Tab. 9). •

When evaluating the intensity of dental caries (Tab. 10) a striking difference is
evident in the I-CE of both age-groups both in men and women (in men 5,64 in the
younger group, against 34,90 in the older group, and in women 0,53 against 21,67). As
shown without any doubts, the I-CE in the higher age-group is evidently higher,
similarly to the F-CE. The general evaluation sh ows higher value (23,45) of the I-CE
in man against women (11,34)
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Table 10

Intensity of Denta l Caries in Adult Men and Women

I Total Number of Number Number
Sex Age number teeth with of pre- of healed I-CEservedof teeth caries alveoli al veoli

adu ltus, 1 = 0,33 17 = 5,31
(20-40 yrs.) 302 per cent 320 per cent 5,64

Men over 1 = 0,32 175 = 34,17
40 yrs . 310 per cent 512 per cent 34,49

not regard ing 2 = 0,32 192 = 24,03
age 612 per cent 832 per cent 24,35

adu ltus, 1 = 0,53
(20-40 yr s.) 186 ° 187 per cent 0,53

Women over 42 = 21,87
40 yrs. 142 0 192 per cent 21,87

not regard ing 43 = 11,34
age 328 0 397 per cent 11,34

adultus, 1 = 0,20 18 = 3,15
(20- 40 yr s .) 488 per cent 507 per cent 3,35

Men over 1 = 0,22 217 = 30,82a n d
Women 40 yr s. 452 per cent 704 per cent 31,04

not r eg ardi ng 2 = 0,21 235 = 19,48

Iage 940 per cent 1211 per cent 19,69

Ex p I a nat i o n: I-CE-= percentage of teeth with caries or intravital losses out of
the total number of teeth.

The mentioned results were, however, influenced by the high number of healed
alveali after the intravital losses of teeth in the higher age-group of men and women.
It was possible to diagnose the dental caries only in single cases, however, it is
probable that it s lo w number is influenced by the dependence on its X-ray mani
fe stations . T he diagnosis of th e dental caries was rendered mo re difficult especially
in teeth with abrasion. It is also possible that some of the caries could have escap ed
r adiologically unrecogni zed due to an unsuitable vi ew or summation of the shadows
in the r adiogr aphs.

An isolated finding was the retention of the upper r ight 2n d premolar of the w oman
Cat . No . 51 (20- 30 years). It r emained completely closed in the depth of the bo ne.
The space in its pl ace is narrowed by the compensatory bending of the neigbouring
teeth. I n ad ult in dividuals, hypodoncy of all last m olars appeared as a single finding
in the woman Ca t . No. 19 (20-30 ye ars ).

T h e r eview of~ntravital losses of separate t eeth proved, that in cases w he re in
more than 50 % m the los s of tee th took place, with on ly one excep tion , the fr ontal
teeth a lway s remained preserve d. As far as this loss happen ed only in one jaw, it
was always the upper one (Tab. 11). It is no t p ossible to asc ert ain with absolute cer
tainty the reason of these extensive intravital los ses . First of a ll , parad entosis can
be taken into consideration, bu t also an extensive dental caries or an enormous
abrasion of te eth.
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Table 11

Review of Cases with more th an 50 per cent Loss of Teeth Intravitally

Sex Cat. No . Age Upper jaw Lower jaw

I
1 60-70 yrs. + -

12 40-60 yrs . + +
25 30-50 yrs . + -

26 50-60 yrs. + -
Men 36 50-70 yrs. + -

47 30-40 yrs. + -

51 50-70 yrs. + +
52 50-60 yrs. + I -

53 50-70 yrs. + I -

10 50-70yrs. + -
Women

41 50-60 yrs , + -

Ex p 1a nat ion: + = more than 50 per cent of the teeth of the jaw lost intravitally.

H) Pseudopathology

Pseudopathological findings can appear in radi ological examination of ancient
Egyptian mummies for many r easons. First of all, it is because of su m m ation of ban
dages and the radio-opaque mummificati on stuff. This summation quite significantly
influences the X-ray pictu re of the m ummified soft tissues in the first place. In
some cases, it is very difficult to distinguish them fr om the shadows of t he wrappings.
The reason of pseudopathological skeletal f indings are of ten results of the ca re less
handling with mummies by w hich various bone fractures and dislocations of its parts
take place. In the majority of ca ses, the postmortal origin of the interrupted conti
nuity of the skeleton is evident. However, it is a lways necessary to consider all the
ci rcumstances - especially the character of the fr actu re - which leads to consider
the or igin of the X - ray findings as intravita l.

Serious pseu dopathological radiological p icture can appear by the change of the
op aci ty of the tissues as a result of thei r imbib ition by mummificat ion stuff. Here
it is necess ary to draw atten tion especially to the cospicuously dense intervertebral
discs. T ab le 12 gives a review of these fi n dings in our se t . Besides some cases of discs
with op aque periphery and a transp arent center fully op aqu e intervertebral discs
were found. In tw o cases only, the cervical discs had ab no rm a l tr ansparency. In other
cases the discs of thoracic an d lu mbar sp ine w er e involved .

The menti on ed radiolo gically opaque intervertebral discs in mummies have already
been the obj ect of dis cussions by radiologi sts a nd other experts in vi ew of the fact
tha t th is p icture is ch aracter isti c fo r alcap tonur ia, a pathological condition w hose
basis is the distur b ance of metabolism of the ho rnogentissine acid . The picture of
opaque intervertebr al d iscs in ancient Egyptian m ummies was therefore at first
ascribed to this condit ion (SIMON and ZORAB 1961, WELLS and MAXWELL 1962).
T oday, the op in ion predom inates that it is a matter of the results of the mu mmifi
cation process. The ori gin of opaque intervertebral discs is now ascribed to the mix
ture of sili cates , calc ium and iron salts in the natron which was used a t the m ummi
fi cation (GRAY 1966 a, DAWSON and GRAY 1968:4 3).
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Table 12

Revi ew of Findings of Radio-opaque Interver tebr al Discs

Cat. Character I
No. Sex Age Dat ing Localisati on of the shadow

of the discs

2 m an 50- 70 yrs, 18t h_ 20t h tho racic and opaque periphery
Dynasti es lumbar region

11 wo m an 50-70 yrs . Late peri od thoracic and completely opaque
with su rvival lumbar region
of technics
of the 3r d

intermediary
period

14 man 50-60 yrs. 21S t- 30t h thoracic and op aque periphery
Dynasti es lumbar region

17 woman 50-60 yrs. Late per iod lower thor acic and completely op aque
lumbar region

21 w oman 15-16 yrs, Roman per iod en ti re spine completely op aque

45 w om an 20-30 yrs. 21 st - 25th cervical spine central part opaque

I
Dynasties

I
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Chapter 15

MUMMIFIED FAUNA

(Written by J . HANZAK)

The mummies of animals, described in chapters 8-10, were submitted, for the
determining the species, to the Zoological Department of the National Mu seum in
Prague. Considering the rarity of the ob jects, it w asn' t possible in any case to t ake
the separate mummified animals out of their original wrappings. The ascertainment
of the species was therefore executed on the basis of the radiographs. This method
was already used with succes s sev eral times, because the X-ray examination in the
m a jority of cases s h ows the skeleton of the mummifi ed animals very w el l. LORTET
and GAILLARD (1909) could afford an exact ascertai nm en t on the basis of osteolo
gica l ex aminati on of the ob jects taken out of the wrap pi ng s, eventually taken to
pieces, because they had at th eir disposal a large number of mummies, r egardless of
the fa ct th at, at t hat ti m e, it w asn't fu lly possible to ap ply the X -raying because of
the lac k of X-ray equipments.

T he radiographs, w h ich were at disposal in ou r cases, w ere taken approx imately
in the scale 1 :1. Even if the measurements of separate parts of the skeletons resul t
in a certain in ex actness, it is possib le to use the m easurements for identifi cation . The
gained values were com pared with recent material a nd with literary r eports w ith
r espect to the in dividual variation. Beside s this , t he relative length of the separate
bones of the individ ual, their shape, the formation of the den tition , beak, etc. were
evaluated. In bi r ds, the length of the tarsus a nd of the single fi ngers w ere made us e
of as important compar ative crit eria. Som e of the mummies of birds had dam aged
wrappings, so that it w as possible to suppor t the diagnosis b y seein g to the structure
of the fe athers, fe et , etc.

Mummification of an im als w as a customary process in ancient Egypt, because
respect for some a n imals connected with the worship of the god belonging to each
of them was very wide-spread. The mummified animals were placed as sacrificed
gifts of th e believers in the corr idors of te mples and in sp ecial underground galle
ries, sometimes in pretty big quantities. Some fundamental species to the worshipped
" sacred animals" were considered the inca rnation of a certain god, e. g. the ram,
bull , cat and crocodile; from the birds it was the falcon or the sa cred ibis. In
connection with the cult of the falcon or the great falcon, which species were evi
dently often m istaken one for the other , even other wild b irds were mummified.
MO ODIE (1931) introduced about one hundred species of animals found in a mummi
fie d condition, from which Evertebrates belonged to the rarities.

In our material only Vertebrates are represented, namely fish (Pi sces), re ptiles
(Rep tilia) , birds (A ves) and mammals (Mammalia). Dr. Jifi Cihaf determined fish
an d rep tiles, Dr. Vrat. Mazak the mammals, Dr. Jan Hanzak CSc. the birds . In some
cases it w asn 't possible to determine the species of respective mummified animal,
as some of the radiographs were ei ther insuff icient for the exact diagnosis , or they
showed only undet erm inable fragments of animals. On the basis of literary sou rces
dealing w ith m ummified fauna, and also of ou r own results it is possible to a certain
degree, to form a concept ion about the structure of the fauna in a ncient Egypt, even
tua lly even to dedu ct some ch anges in the structure or speading of single species.

A) Fish (P isces)

Mum mified fis h are far less numerous than birds or mammals. Despit e of this,
however, four teen species wer e identified from among the mum mies , w hi ch ov er 
whelmingly con ta ined mo re ind ividuals .

In our mate r ia l they are represented insign ifi cantly a nd in such a pitiful condition
th a t a n exact id entification is im possible . With a cer ta in p rob abili ty, it is possible
in four cases, to consider th e gen us bichir (Polypterus) belonging to the order P oly 
pteriformes, which is represented in 10 species in the w aters of Afr ica . From the
Nile river-basin there is t he m ost known Africa n bichir (Po lypterus b ichir) . One fish
w as mummified togeth er w ith fi ve young crocod ile.
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B) Reptiles (Reptilia)

The m ost often mummified species of th is class was the Nile cr ocodile (Cr ocodylus
nilotisuc) . Fo rm erly it used to be in abundance in the waters of the entire Africa,
with the exception of the Atlas region. In the time of ancient Egypt it appeared
in all the river-basin of the Nile. In some of the rock tom bs thousands of these
mummies in various sizes were pl aced. Crocod il e penetrated along the cu rrent all
the way to the Nile Delta . In the last century, it still existed in abu nd ance in Egypt.
Today it only appears south of Sahara, and in Egypt, w ith the exception of a few
places in Nubia, it no longer exists. We find it, however, present on the upper Nile
and its tributaries. .

In our material the crocodile is represented in 18 ca ses in which some mummies
contain single individuals , whilst oth ers conta in as many asi 15 specimens. It is a
matter of altogether young and little indiv iduals . Some of them are not complete, the
head or the tail being missing.

The order of snakes (Ophidia) is represented by a single unidentified species,
mummified in a rolled up position . On the basis of literary reports, it can be said
that the snakes were mummified very rarely.

C) Birds (Aves)

Birds are the most often objects of mummification out of all the Vertebrates. As
it seems , representatives of all the bird species , liv ing in ancient Egypt were mum-

Table 13

Species of Birds Found in Mummies from Czechoslovak Collections

I
I

I
No . ofScientific name English name I mummies

Threskiornis aethiopicus Sacred ibis 4

Sphenorhynchus abdimii Abdim's stork 1

El anus coeruleus Bl ack-Winged kite 2+

M ilvus m igrans Bl ack kite 1

Haliaeetus albicilla White-tailed eagle 1?+ +

Accipiter nisus Sp arrow-haw k 1

Accipiter brevipes or Melierax sp . Levant Sparrow-hawk
or Meli erax I?

B uteo buteo Buzzard 3

Falco bi armicus La nner falcon 2

Falco subbuteo H obby 1

F alco tinnuncu lus Common kes trel 14

Falco sp. K estrel 1

Total number of mummfied birds I I 32

Ex plana t i on s:

? T he determina tion is p rob able.
+ One specimen is incomplete, the determination is uncertain .

+ + Ascertained only acc ording to preserved parts of the beak.
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mified with the excep ti on of t he r aking (Galliformes) . LORTET and GAILLARD
(1909) based their s tudies on more than 1000 bird mummies and ascertained 38 spe
cies, on the whole.

All 32 bird mum m ies in our material contain alw ays a s ingle individual. Only two
orders a re represente d - the wading-birds (Ciconiiformes) and the birds of prey
(F'alconiforrnes). As to n u mber , the kestrel (Falco ti n n uncu lus ) an d the sacred ibis
(Threskior n is a eth iopicus) ar e the m ost frequent ones. T he T able 13 introd uces the
structure of the w h ole speci es compo sition.

Let us briefly introduce the principal not ion s about t h e spreading of the single
species . The Threskiornis aet hiopicu s (sa cr ed ibis) lives in Africa, sout h of the Sahar a
and in south Iraq . Since half of the la st century it doesn't build its nest s in Egypt.

Sphenorhynchus abdim ii (the A bdim 's s tork) is an abundant bird in th e tropical
regions of east and south Africa . It reaches up to the sout hern bor der of t he P alearctic
region (Nubia an d south Arabia). In Egyp t it used to appear m ore abundantly t h an
today. It se eks t he pe r ip hery of h u man dwelling places, where it li k es to build its
nests in the trees or roofs of houses.

Elanus coeruleus (black -w inged kite) is abundant in Portugal, south Arabia, south
Asia, in the P h ili p p in es, in Malaya, in Celebes and New Guinea. It also nestles in
Egypt and used to be a common bird of prey.

Milvus rni grans (bl a ck ki t e) is spread in Europe, Asia, Malaya and Australia. In
Egypt it is repres ented by the subspec ies of Milvus migrans aegypticus (Gmel.)
LORTET a nd GAI LLARD (l909) introduce this species under the synonym Milvus
aegypticus, and in accordance with MOODIE (1931) consider it to be one of the most
often mummified birds. This bird li k es to stay near the human dwellings.

Haliaetus albicilla (white-tailed eagle) nestles in Europe, north and central As ia
and south-west Greenland. As evident from the report of A. Brehm an d Haughn, it
formerly nestled in territories of Egyp t, too.

A ccipiter nisus (sparrow-h aw k) nestles in Europe, Asia and north Africa. KOENIG
(l936) considers it to be a n abundant bird in Egypt, especially during the winter
months (the northern populations spending the winter season there) .

Accipiter brevipes (Levant sparrow-hawk) has its nestling area in south-eas t Europe
and Asia Minor. It spends winters in north-east Africa and Asia. This species is
evidently conspecific with the species Accipiter badius and appears in Africa south of
Sahara and in the south-w est Arabia.

Buteo buteo (buzzard) nes tles in Europe except its most northern parts and from
Middle East to eastern Asi a . It d oesn't nestle in Egypt but in the winter months
(September to Mar ch) it strays as far as Sudan

Falco biarmicus (Larmer falcon) is spread in Africa, in Eur ope, however, only in .
the eastern Mediterranean, from Asia Minor up to Armenia a n d to the south up to
Iraq (VADRIE 1965) . In Egypt it is one of the most numerous of t h e big falcons .

Falco subbuteo (hobby) has its nestling ar ea in the forest regions of Europe and
A sia and in the n orth-west Africa. In Eg ypt it appears only in the t ime of migrations
(KOENIG 1936).

Falco tinnunculus (k est r el) is found in the m ost parts of Europe, Asia and Africa
with the exc eption of the deserts and tropical virgin forests. In Egypt it is an
abundant bird.

Our ascertainments of the mummified Abdim's stork (Sphenorhynchus abdim ii)
a n d Levant sp a r r ow-hawk (Accipiter brevipes) a r e worthy of notice and neither
L ORTET a nd GAILLARD (1909) nor MO ODIE (1931) introduced them in the mummi- ·
fied materia ls . Also t h e hobby (Falco subbuteo) was mummif ied rarely, because 
ju st like the moving falcon - it only is p resent during the time of migrations in t he 
regions of Egypt .

In ancient Egypt , the most worshipped bird of prey was the Falco sensu lato. From
the ornithological po int of v iew ou t of the big fal cons, first of all, can be con sider ed
t he Lanner falcon (Falco bia r rni cus), the barbary falcon (Falco peregrinoides) and
the west As ian race of the peregr in e falcon (Falco peregrinus babylon icus). The
E u rop ean peregrine fa lcon is present in the regions of Egyp t only during the period
of migrati on. As was indicated, first of a ll , the L a rm er falcon (Falco biarmicus)
which nestles in Eg ypt, w ere mummified. The p resent sources introduce t h em under
th e sy no nym Falco Ield eggi. T h e fact that the great falcons were pref erred for
mummification to ot h er birds of p r ey, is proved by mummies whose head ends of
the w rappings h av e the stylized sketch of a fal con , b ut w here t h e m ummified bird
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insi de belongs to another species. Further proof are the fakes (Cat. No . 169), w hi ch,
alt houg h they bear a stylized sketch of a falcon, don't contain any m ummified bird
at all. Obviously great falcons and falcons w ere mor e precious in ancien t Egypt
t ha n any other species of birds of prey and so in their place, the almost similarl y
big hawks, ki tes and even smaller species of eagles becam e used for mum m ificatio n
purposes . In our m ater ia l in the mumm ies w ith the sketched head of a fa lcon, w ere
found kites, sparrow-hawks or Melierax, the beak of the sea eagle and in one case
ev en the sacred ibis, a m ember of another order.

In our material, we didn't identify the les ser kestrel (Falco naumanni), which si
milarly to the black kite was, and still is frequent species in north Africa and nestles
at the edges and even inside the human dwellings. Both mentioned species are in
troduced as current mummified birds in the mentioned sources.

D) Mammals (Mammalia)

Of the numerous species of mammals described in mummies (species Insectivora,
Primates, Rodentia, Carnivora, Perissodactyla, Artiodactyla) there are represented in
the material of our collections only the beasts of prey (Carnivora), namely by two
genera - the dog (Canis) and the cat (Felis).

LORTET and GAILLARD (1909) and MOODIE (1911) indicate the mummified cats
from the regions of Egypt under the synonym Felis rna niculata. In the light of
HALTENORTH's (1953) new concepti on, it is necessary to consider these ca ts only as
a subspecies of the wild cat, properly named Felis silvestrrs lybica Forster, 1780,
which formerly was awarded validity of an independent species. The question of the
systematic relationship of mummified cats was studied in detail by MORRISON
SCOTT (1952). He studied the skulls of cats from the period of 600-200 years B. P .
and compared them with the skulls of recent cats. Out of this material 12 pieces
belonged to the jungle cat (Felis chaus), the others 178 in their skull measurements
are in accordance with the recent African wild cat and the house cat. An insigni
ficantly larger measurements of the condylobasal length of the skull prove that the
ancient Egyptian cats were insignificantly bigger because of the careful breeding. The
cats, therefore, are not considered by him as wild species.

Six out of the nine mummified ca ts in our material are young. It is not possible to
decide in our material, whether it was a matter of a wild or household form.

S imilar as in cats, al so in the two cases of as certained dogs, it was a matter of
juvenile individuals with the greatest possibility of the domesticated form. LORTET
and GAILLARD (1900) arranged the domesticated dogs of ancient Egypt into four
breeds. Nevertheless, according to the well known variation of the morphological
characteristics of domestic dogs it is hard t o ad judge any taxonomic validity to these
con clusions, the less so in the time, when the dog breeds were onl y in the beginnings
of their bringmg forth.
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CZECH SUMM AR Y - CESKY SO UHRN

EV2EN STROUHAL A LUBOS VYHNANEK

EGYPTSKE MUMIE V CESKOSLOVENSKYCH SBIRKAcH

Staroegyptske mumie, rozptylene ve sbirkach cs, muzei a statnich zamku, nebyly
donedavna vedecky vyuzity. V letech 1971-73 provedli autofi teto publikace jejich
soupis a svoz do N aprstkova muzea v Praze, kde byly konzervacne za jisteny a po
dr obeny multidisciplinarnimu vyzkumu. Hlavni vysledky zevniho vysetreni a rentge
nologickeho vyzkumu jsou shrnuty v teto knizce, zatimco vysledky dalsich spec ia
l izovanych v yzkumu byly publikovany v odbornern tisku.

V 1. kapi tole je podan nastin historie vyzkumu mumii a mumifikace s pokusem
o zakladn i periodizaei. Do prvniho obdobi vedeckeho zajmu 0 mumie, zahajeneho
Napoleonovou vypravou do Egypta (1798-1801), spada i prioritni dilo J . N. CER
M AKA (1952), ktery poprve pouzil k studiu mumii histologtcke teehniky a popsal
prvni paleopatclogicky nalez,

2. kapitola se zabyva prubehern staroegyptske mumifikace [ak po strance technicke,
tak po strance doprovodnych r itualu , Hlavnim zdrojern in fo rmaci jsou udaje HERO
DOTA a DIODORA SICILSKEHO, ktere jsou konf'rontovany s pozna tky 0 mumifi 
ka cn i tech n iee, zis k an ymi prfmym studiem mumii.

3. kapi tola shrnuie metodiku vyzkumu mumii z cs . sbirek, zahrnuj ici zevni vy
setfeni, rentgenologicky vyzkum, stanoveni s ledovanych vecnych hl ed isek, zpusob
m ereni, zasady datovanf mumii podle ch ronolo gickych zmen murnif ik acnf techniky,
podklady pro stanoveni demograftckych udaju (staff a pohlavi) a hlavni k r iteria
s tudia patologickych nalezu. Kapitolu uzavira prehled materialu a jeho ulozeni v cs.
sbirkach.

Ne jvetSi cas t publikaee zaujima systematicky soupis mumii z cs. sbirek, provedeny
podle jednotlivych ve cnych hledisek . Nejprve je p opsano 34 celyc h mumifikovanych
tel (4. k ap itola), d a le izolovan e h lavy mumii (5. kapitola), izolovane casti hornich
koncetin (6. kapitola) a izolovarie casti dolnieh ko n cet in (7. kapitola) , Celkem je pfed
vedeno 99 celych nebo zlornkovitych mumii lidi. Nasledu je p op is mumii ryb a pl azu
(8. kapitola) , mumii ptaku (9. k apitola) a mumii savcu (10. k apitola) . Dohromady je
popsano 69 mumiftkovanych zvfrat. 11. kapitola pfinasi nekolik ukazek varii a falz .

Soupisove kapitoly jsou doplneny dalsiml ctyrmi kapitolami, ktere se zabyv a jf po
drobnej i vedeckymi vysledky studia mumii.

12. kapitola analyzu je vysledky datovani 53 lidskych mum ii , ktere vyplfiuj i obdobi
od pocatku Nove rise (cca 1575 pf, n . 1.) do p relomu 4. a 5. stole ti n . 1. U 15 cely ch
m u mii , d oprovaze n ych prfsl usnymi r akv emi , mohlo byt datova ni mumi i zkonfronto
va no s d atovanim rakv i, Da le js ou podrobne prob rany ruzne aspek ty mumifikacn i
teehniky jako vyj irna ni m ozku a vyp lriov a n f m ozkove dutiny, aplikaee podkoznich
vyplni a u mel ych oci, problernatik a rozliso van l vi scera ln ich balfck u od [inych vyplni
te l.esnych dut in, nedostatky prace a pod vrhy mumifikatoru, zvlastn i upravy po vrchu
te la a vztah pohfebniho ritu k datovani. J ednotlive u daje jsou kontrontovany s po 
znatky z vyzkurnu mum ii z Brit skeho muzea v Lo ndyne.

V 13. k apitole jsou rozpracova ny demograf'ick e udaie 0 99 li ds kych mumiich. vs
sv it a z nich p rev a ha m uzu nad zenami a vzacnost detskych mumii. Mumifikovane
zeny umiraly 0 n eco drive (prurnerny vek 41,3 let) n ez muzi (43,7 roku) .

14. kapitola a nalyzuje vysledky rentgenologickeho v yset r en i m um ii z hledi ska kost 
nich variaci a paleopatologie. Je rozclenana na sta t 0 vrozenych cdchylkach, trauma
ti ckych zrnenach, degenerativne-prod uktrv n fch zrnenach, s ta reckych zmenach a jinyeh
kostnich odch ylkach. Samostatnou stat si vyzadaly n alezy n a mekkyeh tkan ieh, pre
d evsim tti zj iSten e pfipady pokrocile arteriosk le r6zy, z niehZ jeden p ri pomina skler6zu
Monckebergova typ u. P ozomost je venovana take nalezum na ehrupu a diferen cialne
diagn ostickemu odliseni pseudopatologii, napr. sytosti s ti nu m eziob rat lovyeh disku.

15. kapitola zh odnoeuje zpusob urcov ani druhu zvirat podle rentgenogramu, v zoo
logicke p raxi neobvykly, a po dava vycet ur cenych druhu, m ez i nimi jso u dva druhy
pta ku (Sphenorhynehus abdimii a Accipiter b revipes), dosud v li te rature 0 mumiich
nepo ps ane.

Tex t uzavira bibliografi cky pf ehl ed nejdulezite jsich del 0 staroegyptskyeh mu miic h
a mumifikaei.
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LIST OF PL AT ES

Plate I. Radiographs of the mummy Cat. No.1, a: skull in lateral view, b : pertro
chanteric fracture of the left femur, c: arteriosclerosis of both femoral arteries,
d : arteriosclerosis of the left arteria tibialis anterior.

Plate II. Radiographs a: of the mummy Cat. No.3, right hemithorax with a demar
cated filling, b, c: of the mummy Cat. No.6, thorax with dislocated clavicles and
massive resinous filling, dislocated bones of the teet with the shadow of an amulet,
d : radiograph of the mummy Cat. No.2, thorax with resinous filling.

P late III. Radiographs of the mummy Cat. No.7, a, b, e : thorax, pelvis and the r ight
half of the abdomen with the shadows of the amulets and scarabs, c : the shadow of
the amulets in the thorax and abdomen in the later al view, d: the feet with the
defects of the toes under undisturbed wrappings.

P late IV. Radiographs of the mummy Cat. No.8, a : pelvis filled with contrast linen
clew, b : thorax with the visceral parcel in the right half and cloth fillings in the
left half, c, d: arteriosclerosis of both femoral arteries, e : calcification of the right
femoral artery in detail.

P late V. Radiographs a: of the mummy Cat. No.9, thorax with visceral parcels, b, c :
of the mummy Ca t, No . 10, pelvis with the lower end of the right caudal visceral
parcel, the skull with the resinous filling of its occipital part.

Plate VI : Radiographs a : of the mummy Cat. No . 11, massive filling of the small
pelvis and extremely dense and homogeneous formation between the thighs, b, c : of
the mummy Cat. No . 12, thorax w ith visceral parcels and a ring-like artifact, another
probable vi sceral parcel between the thighs.

Plate VII. Radiographs : a : of the mummy Cat. No . 13, skull with resinous filling in
the occipital third and with a contrast strip of filling in the temporal region, b : of
the mummy Cat. No . 14, detail of the skull with signs of en doc raniosis, c : of the
mummy Cat. No . 15, knees with postmortal fractures, d: of the mummy Cat. No. 16,
skull with a linen roll in the ri ght orbit.

Plate VIII. Radiographs a , b : of the mummy Ca t, No . 16, abdomen and thighs with
cont rast grains arranged in lines in the wrappings, probably of sand, c, d : of the
mummy Cat. No. 17, radio-opaque lumbar intervertebral discs, left hip joint with
shadows of beads.

Plate IX. Radiographs a, b : of the mummy Cat. No. 17, visceral parcels between the
shanks and thighs, c : of the mummy Cat. No . 21, small pelvis filled with resin, d : of
the mummy Cat. No . 22, di slocation of the thoracic skeleton.

Plate X. Radiographs of the mummy Cat. No. 24, a : skull with destruction of the
nasal skeleton and a fragment of bone in the cranial cavity. b, d: left lower limb and
detail of the left knee w ith Harris' metaphyseal li nes, c: thorax w ith the sh adows of
beads and of divided cartonage,

Plate XI. Radiographs a, b : of the isola ted head of the m um my Cat. No. 27, subcu
tan eous filling of th e face and artificial eyes.

P la te XII. Radiographs a, b : of the isolated head of the mummy Cat. No. 28, sub
cutene ous filli ng of the face and complet e fi lling of the cran ial cavity w ith t rans
parency corresponding to th e falx cerebri and tentorium cer ebelli. Radiographs c: of
the isola ted head of the m ummy Ca t. No. 51, d: of the m umm y Cat. No. 17, dege
nerative osteophytosis of the cervical ver tebrae.
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Plate XIII . Radiographs a : of the isolated head of th e mummy Cat. No. 29, su bcuta
neous filling of the face and neck and artificial eyes, b : of the isolated head of the
mummy. Cat. No . 32, sub cutaneous filling of the fa ce and of th e nasal cavity.

Plate XIV. Rad iographs a : of the isolated head of the mummy Cat. No. 33, fill ing of
the posterior par t of the oral cavity and artificial eyes, b : of the isol ated head of
the mummy Cat. No. 34, defec ts of th e nasal skele ton, sutura metopica, os praeinter
parieta le and hypoplastic fr on ta l sin uses.

Plate XV. Rad iopraghs a : of the isolated he ad of the mummy Cat. No. 35, fill ing
of th e occipital part of th e cranial cavity and of the an trum Highmori, b : of the
iso lated head of t he mummy Cat . No. 36, intravital loss of te eth, degenerative osteo
phytosis of th e cervical vertebrae.

Pla te XVI. Radiographs a: of the isolated head of the mummy Ca t. No. 39, filling of
the occipita l part of the cranial cavity, st r ipe-shaped filling in the frontal region,
contrast filling of the posterior part of the nasal cavity and linen rolls with edges
penetrated with resin in the orbits, b: of the isolated head of the mummy Cat. No. 40,
ar t.ificial eyes , folded linen fillings of th e nasal cavity, alveolar prognathism.

Plate XVII. Radiographs a: of th e isolated head of the mummy Cat. No. 42, linen
f ill ings pene trate d w ith re sin in the cranial an d oral cavities, in th e re gion of ph a
rynx and in the right orbit, b. c: of the isolated head of the mummy Cat. No. 47,
fill ing of the fro ntal region and of th e anterior part of t he nasal region with vertical
posterior outli ne , complete atrophy of the alveolar process of the maxilla :

Plate XVIII. Radiographs a: of the isolated head of the mummy Cat. No. 46. defects
of th e nasal skeleton, b: of the isol ated head of the mummy Cat. No. 53, spotted and
gr ainy sh adow of f ill ing of the cranial cavity, extensive intravital loss of teeth

Plate XIX. Radiographs of the isolated hands of the mummies a: Cat. No. 70, b: Cat.
No. 79, c : Cat. No. 84, d: radiograph of the mummy of the fish Cat. No. 100.

Plate XX: Radiographs of th e mummy a: of the crocodile Cat. No. 118, b: of the
crocodile Ca t. No. 116.

Plate XXI : Radiographs of the mummies of the birds a : Cat. No. 126, b: Cat. No. 132,
c : Cat. No . 125, d : radiograph of the mummy of the snake Cat. No. 121.

Pla te XXII: Radiographs of the mummies of the birds a: Cat. No. 128. b : Cat. No. 129,
c : Cat. No. 136, d : Cat. No. 151, e: Cat. No. 152.

Plate XXIII: Radiographs of the mummies of the birds a : Cat. No. 130, b: Cat No. 134.

Plate XXIV. Radiographs of the mummies a : of the dog Cat. No. 166, b: of the cat
Cat. No. 161, c: of the cat Cat. No. 162 d: of the fake Cat. No. 171 in animal form
containing a human humerus.
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